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The Prime^
Minister paid a five-hour, un-

annoonced Christmas visit to Northern Jrelaiid

yest^ay,-hi5. first for 18 months. He Was /seen

by only a few shoppers, soldiers kid invited

employees, of the public services. Speaking at a
luhch at Stormont, he said it was up to Ulster’s

politicians to agree on a political settlement;

Westminster could not impose one.

wasp
can still sting

’

RF.TE

From Christopher Walker
Belfast

Unonnoimced and largely
unseen by aU bat a scattering
of Christmas shoppers,

.
soldiers

and handpicked members of the
public _ services, i£e Prime
Minister paid' a five-how' visit

to Northern Ireland yesterday.
During the morning he was

speech was pt a lunch for
workers in the essential services
at Stormont, including two part-
time firemen . defying- -the
present strike. In a general
reference to the improving
security, position and rite more
than 70 per centdrcp in civilian
raenalrip.; .compared with 1976,
he told them : “ We have not

riven on unrehearsed insight wn battle yet, but we ate

into the realities of daily life a great deal better than

for British troops in the pro-
vince when he stopped to visit

a former hotel that now serves
is an army base in the centre of
Belfast
As Mr Canadian was being

shown the mechanical intrica-

cies of “_FeEx ”, the Arrows
bomb-disposal robot, alarm bells
throughout the barricaded
building began to jangle,
indicating that bombs had been
'.anted near fay.

While government officials
id reporters, .looked on bo-
used, the formality was
mistily abandoned as a five-

•hide bomb disposal team was
>nt from the premises. Soon
fterwards two bombs exploded
mile away wracking the

•remises of one of Ulster’s lead-
ip advertising agencies, which
;2td lost its former offices in a

similar attack only four- weeks
ago.

The Incident was not suffi-

cient to prevent Mr Callaghan,
n his first visit to the province
.r 18 months, from presenting
a optimistic picture of die
icunty situation and of his
jvermneut’s achievements over
ie past year. But he acknow-
teged m one point that “ the
aasp dm still sting”.
On a brief walk along 200

rards of Royal Avenue, Belfastrs

inch bombed main shopping
treet, Mr Callaghan received a
aw-key but friendly welcome
rrom most shoppers. The occa-

ional housewife tried to raise

ic question of political status
'ir convicted terrorists, but the
rotests were lost in a chorus
f seasonal exchanges.
Mr Callaghan’s only set

we were a year ago.
1

On the subject^of the con-
tinuing -political deadlock - in
Ulster, Ur Callaghan spoke up
for the advantages of direct
rule from Westminster, - but
acknowledged that it was not
sufficient. -•/•••
“AH political groups here.

Whoever they ‘may be, nave got
to join in the discussions and
see if - they can work out a
common solution ”, he said,
speaking on the bleak steps of
Stormont /Castle; the building
.that once housed the old
Unionist Government 1

- “We cannot impose e-solution
from Westminster, we can only
suggest things. It is for ' the;

politicians and the' people they
represent to decide the way
they want it to. go.” ..

. Lost night .the Provisional
IRA lanched a concerted bomb-
ing attack against bortels and
restaurants . throughout * the
province. After 'three devices
bad exploded in different
premises

'
the police broadcast

on television urging hotel and'
restaurant owners to search
their properties.

The first attack was shortly
after 8' pm when, diners and
guests were hastily evacuated
from the. Culloden, a luxurious
hotel eighr miles rrom Belfast.
A bomb was discovered in a
beArnom mid Army experts
were called. in.

In the next hour tombs
exploded at a country club in
Irurgan, an hotel in Carrick-
fergus, and in an hotel in' Hills-

borough, co Down.

Photograph, page 2

The gun theArmy
wants for

Christmas, page 10

Hirsch sale

is

Mr Len Murray, general secretary of
the TUC, arriving at Congress House,
London, amid shoots and boos from

striking firemen in a demonstration
by .1,500 people. The TUC General
Council rejected by 20 votes to 17 a

move to support the - firemen’s
demand .for a public campaign
against Cabinet imposition of the 10

per cenLearaings limit Firemen also

booed when the result was
announced. Report, page 2.

on whites veto near
From Frederick Cleary
Salisbury, Dee 21

A' breakthrough appears to
have been achieved at the Rho-
desian internal settlement talks.
According to well -informed
sources, the Rhodesian' Govern-
ment and the three nationalist
organizations have' resolved the
problem -of a -blocking mechan-
ism' which would enable whites
to veto retrogressive • major
legislation ii a future black' par*
liament.”
Although they have agreed on

the principle of such a' Proc'e-

tering its sixth year, continues
and combined operations repor-
ted today the death of three
members of the security forces.
Security forces have lolled 13
guerrillas and 10 tribesmen said

to be living with guerrillas,

: while five more tribesmen have
been murdered by gnemlhs.
Salisbury, Doc 2L—Con-

. fereace sources said Mr Sit-

hole’s .party opposes a blocking
th&rd- for; whites and is willing

to. have whites given only a
non-blocking^ fourth of the
future .parliament’s . member-^praapie oi«mn a.proc^ iShip> it Is. however, willing to

asreen-t© a' government demand
nationalists toye daffered over there be separate voters*

details with Mr Smith, the nj^ne for shires and one
Pnme Munster.

^
' for Hacks, the sources said.

The Africans have refused to The Muzorewa organization is
accept separate, voters’ rolls be- agreeable tb a Mocking third
cause this would amount to for whites but wants a- common
racial' disorimuiafibn.
How the problem of the

blocking mechanism has been
resolved is not known, but It
has been the subject pf.pt -lease

three of the past seven sessions
of die talks. An agreed state-

ment after today's -90-minute
meeting .said simply tha,t dis-
cussions continued and various
papers "were tabled. . It .was
agreed to meet again tomorrow.
A source close ’to the dele-

gates said : “There has been a
small breakthrough.”
The -Rev Ndabaningr -Sithole,"

leader -of - the African National
Council (Sithole), chaired to-

day’s. meeting.
1

Neither Mr Sithole nor Bishop
Abel Muzorewa of the United
African ‘ National Counfcil

1

or
Senator Chief Jerentiah Chirau
of

..
the - Zimbabwe United?

People’s Organization 1 talked to
journalists afterwards.
The only person to comment

was Mr Stmim. Looking relaxed
and cheerful, be confirmed that
progress had been made. ;
- -With one of the most impor-
tant points apparently having-
been resolved or being, well on
the road to being resolved, it

is now drought that the talks
will speed up
Meanwhile the cxvD war, en»

.

voters’ roll, the sources said.

The. safeguards that a block-
ing third would protect include
a justiciable bill of rights

—

rights that can be fought for in

court—the independence of. the
judiciary, and a guarantee the
Damsons -will- be honoured.

Lusaka, • Dec 21^—The Zam-
-bian Defence Ministry is in-

vestigating- a machine-gun
attack here before, dawn yester-

day on Zimbabwe House, head-
quarters of Mr Joshua Ntomo’s
Zimbabwe African, ... People's
Union (Zapu) guerrilla army. '

A spokesman ' for
- Zimbabwe

.House quoted in the Times of
'Zambia said:, “Rebel Rhode-
sian 'agents” stormed the build-

ing but were repulsed by Zapu
cadres jffco were now “more
alert than ever ”.

,

- Yesterday’s shooting lasted
Eve minutes, according to

reports.. The spokesman said

:

“ There was another attempt by
Smith’s forces to overrun oiir

establishment last night. But
again our vigilant cadres Suc-

cessfully repulsed the enemy”.
Other sources, however,, have

said the. fighting was an
internal affair centring on in-

fighting among members of the
Kaianga and Ndebele tribes. Mr
Nknmo is a Kaianga.

Opec ministers fail

to agree on
new price levels
03 prices are likely to remain at 1977 levels

'or at 7 east another six months. Ministers .from

the world’s leading oil exporting countries meet-

ing in Caracas failed to agree on a new price

leveL The next scheduled opportunity to dis-

cuss prices is not until June, next year. The
postponement will be seen as a victory for

Saudi Arabia, Iran, Abu Dhabi and Qatar, which

sought an. extension of present prices Page 13-

Fewer immigrants
Figures for immigrants accepted for settlement
on arrival in Britain were 17 per cent less in

the third quarter of this year than in the same
Period in 1976, according to Home Office figures.

Commonwealth citizens were down by 39 per
cent but foreign nationals were up py 40 per
cent Page Z

‘ Carlos terrorist ’ held
A West German woman who was arrested with
a male companion by Swiss police on Tuesday
after a shooting incident and car chase near
the Franco-Swiss border has been identified as
Frau Gabriele Krocher-Tiedemanu, sought in'
connexion with the abduction of Opec ministers
in Vienna two years ago Page 4

Calls for harsher prison
treatment rejected
Calls for imprisonment to be madd harsher have
been rejected by the Home Office in an import-
ant policy review. It describes as mistaken rite

view that making prison a mere disagreeable
experience would -deter the 'offenders from'
committing 1 farther 1 crimes- and serve as- a
salutary warning to others Page 3

Air services threat
' The governments - of Sweden,

_
Denmark; and

Norway, which operate Scandinavian Airline
Systems (SAS), have announced that they wish
to terminate their air services agreements with
Britain* and to conclude' new' ones within the
next 12 months: -tE—no~ agreement' is reached,
flights between Britain and Scandinavia' could
be brought to a halt Page 4

China envoy leaving
Mr Sung Chih-kuang, the first Ambassador to
Britain appointed by. the “ new”, China, returns
next week to Peking. Sino-Brirish relations have
been transformed during- the past five years,
thanks in a great measure, to his efforts. He
also cooperated with The Times 6n organizing
the Chinese exhibition in London in 1973 Page 5

Mr Stern told topay
The High Court yesterday ordered -Mr William
Stern, the former property developer, to pay
about £1.5m after an action brought against him
bv Keyser Ullmann, the merchant bankers: The
bank said Mr Stern owed the money under a
personal guarantee given in June, 1973. Mr
Stern has been given time to .appeal, / PageJ3

„ the Carol singers on bail

9 , j

j cnirnals-

jnscesscr?

i
doesr.

t

i£
sense.

forty-four people, inducting four nuns and a
priest, who were arrested on Tuesday night for
singing carols in front of police headquarters in

Johannesburg, were released on £16 bail each.
They had congregated with lighted candles in

front of police cells where anti-apartheid acti-

''its are being held. The 44 were still singing
when led to tbe police station

.
Page 4

New chairman : Lord Winstanley, former Liberal
MP, is to become chairman of the Countryside
Commission on January 1 ' ' 2

Rome : Vatican faces protests from 52 priests

over a decision to- transfer sorafe -parishes in

Southern Italy to other dioceses 4

Washington : After a long search Yale Univer-

sity has found a new president, a 39-year-bld

professor of arts who is tlte’ youngest -ever to

hold the post . . :5

Leaner, page 11

; on the Unification
Church, from Mr Dennis F. Orme ;

the Middle East, from Rabbi
Brichto ; on the Moors

nnmierers, from Sir Louis Petrh,
an£ the Reverend Dr Kenneth
Greet

f'
c*»Uag articles ; Nato ; Exchange

^ontrols
;
Australian aborigines

eatares, pages 7, 10
jonald Butt offers a Christinas
^ongbt to politicians ; Malcolm
'iLisgeridge reports on the Butch-
1*6 dialogue ; Fashion by
'T™ence Glynn

i°hn
Pa

^ipgins on Fladdo
g°^>So»s first Werther, to
wnUch; Alan Coren on Master-

mind (BBC l)-and Pub Entertainer

of the Year (Thames) ; Irving

Wa rifle on Trembling Giant (Royal

Court Theatre) ; Ned Chainct bn
The Incredible Johnnie Banger
(Arts Theatre)

New Books, page 8 •

Paul Johnson on Nations and

States hy Hugh Seton-Watson

;

Brian Alderson reviews In Pursuit

of Coleridge by Kathleen Coburn

;

Robert Nyc on Professing Poetry
by John Wain ; Paul Barker on
the letters of William Faulkner:
new novels reviewed by Philip

Howard
Obituary, page 12
Lord Henley. Mr James Llevefys

Darles
Sport, page S'
Cricket: Sarfraz walks one on

Pakistan Test team ; Australia f^eat

India -by two wlctets-; Rugby
- Union: All Blacks take Spring-'

- boks* place in 1978 tour to Britain.;

FootteH * Scarborough knock
Crewe out of the FA Cud.
Business News, page 13-18

,
.

Stock markets : Both equities and
gilts' were narrowly mixed wtt
the FT Index dosing 0.4 up at

480.0
’

. Financial Editor : New possibilities

for overseas investment ;
Wilkin-

son. Match ; Tbe American pro
posal
Business features Nicholas Hirst

on tiie Rotfs-Rbyce liquidation

;

Caroline Atkinson on signs of a'

sterling climb. . . .....

Business "Diary z Mr paBaghan. as
“ conservative capitalist

***** 2. 3
~»®PeanNew5 4
Overseas Kews 4, 5
*patauns 12. 14m 9
*°ks s

Bittiness 13-18 Features 7, 10 Sale Room . 12

Chess 4 Law Report • 8 Science 12
22 Letters - 22, 24 Snow report 6.

Crossword 2ft- Motoring 29 Snort -6

Diary la Obituary •
. 12 TV & Radio 29

Engagements 12 Oxford awards 12 Theatres, etc :9;

-25 Years Ago 12
UxiwrtiUes ;• 12
Weather
Wins • 12

Peace talks
4
set for

bumpy ride’
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, Deq .21

Mr Ezer Weizman, the Israeli

Defence Minister, returned from
his mission to Egypt today and
said that die., peace talks there

.“-are not going to be a smooth
ride"
There would be “ a bump here

and a
;
bump there ”, he said

at an airport interview.
Hxstalks/wrth Preadent Sadat,

and Goteral Gamasri, his

Egyptian counterpart, ' dealt
with what would nave to be
done to. safeguard Israel’s

security if peace is concluded in

Sinai. The discussonS had prch

duced agreement oh some issues

and differences on others. -

The real work would be done
by the Egyptian President and
Mr Begin, the Israeli Prime
Minister, when they meet on
Christinas Day in IsmaBia, Mr
Webanan- said. Asked if he wax
optimistic, he replied: “I am
hopeful.”
Denying a report from Egypt

that be had told General
Gamassi Israel would free

' Arab security, prisoners in res-

ponse to a pJea by Mr Sadat,

the minister said 'the question

'had not been raised.

Our
.
Cairo Correspondent

writes i Before leaving Egypt
Mr Weizman conferred .for an

hour., .with Mr. ..Sadat, their

second meeting in less than 24
hours.

The President said 'that dur-

ing the meeting, attended by

.
Mr Hosni Mubarak, the Vice-

IVesklem, and General Gaenossi,

they discussed the broad lines,

of an, overall .settlement; and
.'added that Mr : Weizmon was
expected to pay a 'second visit

Asked - whether be - had
jecefted a ^»eciEic peace plan

from President Carter after his

talks in . Jerusalem with Mr
Begin, Mr 'Sadat replied : “ I do
riot think 'there has been- any
specific plan. President Carter

is trying not to comment or

rive any.specific plans untilMr
Begin has his conference' with

me here.” .

•

Today's session, of the- pre-

paratory peace talks in Cairo
were postponed- until tomorrow
as Mr Eliaho Ren Elisar, leader

Of die Isradi delegation,' left

the city to meet Mr Weizman
before, the minister’s: return to

-

Israel .The-' talks, mainlv
designed to prepare an agenda

for a-reconvenea- Geneva peace
conference; are. 'likely to last

uhtil.eotiy nest vear> ;

'

Photograph and Arab reaction,
page 4

Judge stops

attempt

to ban pit

bonus plan
By Paul RouUedge and
Ronald Kershaw.

Militant miners3 leaders have
lost a le^al move to prevent the
introduction of - local producti-
vity deals. Tbe High- Court yes-

terday refused an injunction to

restrain the National Union of
Mine-workers from negotiating
such schemes.

The decision means' that pit-

or area Incentive bonuses will

be paid in most coalfields, im-
proving cool production and
the chances of a winter free
from industrial trouble in the
mines.

Leaders of the Yorkshire,
South Wales and Kent . Areas
who took action against - the
executive of the National
Union of Mineworkers, its

national officials'' and' the
South Derbyshire area, relied

on chair interpretation of the
rule took but Mr Justice Wat-
kins said theirs was “a hollow
application”. “It has no foun-
dation- in law or equity.” he
added.

'

Mr Arthur ScargUl, left-wing
president of the- Yorkshire
Miners, said “the national in-

terest ” had been cited by the
judge, and commented: “I
believe this judgment should
firmly 1 convince any - trade
unionist that it is useless hop-
ing for justice in the courts of
this lantb” .

“The onfy vray'we are going
to obtain justice 'in my -view is

by fitting for democracy as
our- forefathers did in estab-
lishing the trade union' mid
labour movement.”

. Even in Mr SCargill’s area
pressure for incentives is grow-
ing. Men at Kefikigley -colliery,

one of the most productive pits
in die country, with an annual
output of 1,400,000 -tons, met
last night to

1

consider
. an

approach to local management,
bringing to 18 the number or
(.Yorkshire pits where miners
have taken such an. initiative.

The union’s claim for £135 a
week for foce workers, a_ SO
per cent rise, with proportion-
ate increases for other miners
is still on the table^ but- the
High Court decision means
that the. steam has for- the time
.being gone out of that cam-
paign. -

Law Report, page 8

UK takes first steps to

ease exchange control
By John Whitmore effect from the end of this year.

The Government is making In fact; Britain has taken

a number of relaxations in the very few steps down the road-

present controls over out-
1

to liberalization to date and
ward movement 'of capital 1 from- -even the latest moves can be
tilla country.- in response .to .regarded as only a first, and
Community demands . for the fairly limited, step,

liberalizatron of Britain’s ex- This has been because of

change controls. Britain’s chronic balance of pay-
In.addition -to the relaxations merits for much -of the

being made specifically in re- Seventies, a fact that the EEC
spect of other EEC countries,, has recognized—as it has with
the Government is also aboEsh- other deficit member states

—

ing the 25 per cent surrender by regularly giving the neces-
nrie for overseas portfolio in- sary authorization for allowing
vestment '» respect of all over- the original timetable to slip,

seas investment.- A start was made with libera-
Tbe relaxations have been Ihdng controls over outward

made after lengthy - discussions direct investment in 1972, but
with Brussels which has been the door had to be shut again
pressing for some - time '.for .in- March 1974. as a result of
Britain to make -some more the deteriorating- health of the
positive move to implementing
its original Treaty, obligations.

Under -these . obligations
Britain should have been
steadily dismantling its. controls
over capital' flows between the
United Kingdom and tiro- EEC
over the past few years. Indeed,
the -final stage of dismantling

pound.
Tbe newly-announced relaxs*

tions for direct investment in
the EEC involve changes in

what is known as the “ super-
criterion”. This is the basis

on which official exchange is

made available to British com-
panies investing abroad and the

controls, the ending of controls' ^proposed changes are twofold-

over overseas portfolio invest- First, the amount that can

mart, had been due to take Continued on page 13, col 1

Sugar firm accused of

wages
By Annabel Ferriman

Allegations that ^

• Tate and
LyJe paid some rof its- workers
only £4 a' week until recently
were made in a film on. South
-Africa shown by Associated.
Television last night.
Women workers living in a'

compound- with no . sanitation
and no piped water, whose
children were suffering from
apparent malnutrition, told the
ATV team, that they were paid
one rand- (63p) a day.
They said they were given no

food or rations; if they were
sick and could Pot work they
were -not paid and if they were
injured they were' never com-
sated. • ’

A male fame cutter said he

,

earned £9.50 a week, .had to
leave for vtork

.
while it; was.

still dark, and returned home
after sunset.
Tate and Lyle, which for-

rand a month, which was equiva-
lent to £6 a week. The

.
com-

pany- ' said that the. women
filmed had lied because the
reporters paid them to do so.

. It . maintained that, -..the

women enjoyed fringe benefits
' worth 52 rand am pnch, includ-
ing accommodation, food,
medical attention, sports facili-

ties and literacy training
programmes.
In the case of the male cane

cutter, ic agreed that he earned
£9.50 a week -but said that -he

worked a maximum of nine
hours a day.
• Tate and Lyle, which last

week issued a statement saying
that the interviews were “ dis-

torted ” sold its holding in the
company employing . the
workers interviewed .after the
film was made. The ATV team
alleged that it was concerned

merly owned the principal share 'stout "its interests elsewhere in

in the company employing the
workers, told toe reporters that
no women earned less than.“40

Africa and therefore bad to be
more careful about its record
as ah employer in South Africa.

to realize

millions
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

Sotheby's announced yester-

day that they are scheduling a

10-day auction next June that

will leave Mentmore hi the

shade. They have been com-

missioned to sell the collections

of the laoe Robert von Hirsch,

of Basle. The sales are to be
held in Loudon and are expec-

ted to make more than the

£63cn realized by the contents

of Mentmore Towers in May.

Mr von Hirsdx’s collection

was basically formed in prewar
Germany. While building up
ins family Ie ather-processing
business he became a noted
scholar and collector, well

known iu connoisseur circles,

with a close relationship with

the Stadel Institnt in Frankfurt
am Mam.
He left Germany for Basle

when the Nazis came to power,
negotiating permission to re-

move his collection from the
country by ceding an important
work by Cranach to Goerrng.
The painting was returned to

him after tbe war by tbe West
German Government.
His donation oi an important

printing by Gauguin to the
Basle Museum made him popu-
lar in that city.

The collections to to sold
by Sotheby’s include Old
Master, Impressionist and
modern paintings, medieval.
Renaissance and later works
of art, including bronzes of the
thirteenth to the twentieth
centuries as .well as furniture

and ceramics of the eighteenth
cennwy and earlier.

The older printings and
works of art reflect the taste

of Air von Hirsch himself ; the

collections of Impressionist and
modern works were formed by,

or under the influence of, his

second wife, the late Martha
Drevftts-Xoch, widow of a
banker.

The stars of the collection

include a Giovanni di Paolo
“Madonna and Child” against

a background of flowers, an
early work formerly in tbe
Chdgi-Saraceni Palace in Siena.

Thera is an early Tintoretto
“ Agony in the Garden” and a
‘small El Greco “FKjdit into
Egypt”.
Among the Old Master draw-

ings there
.
are - two great

rarities, a Raphael “Study of
a child” and one of Durer’s
watercolour landscapes. The

.

latter is said to have been
bought from a German museum
-that found itself in difficulties

after the last war. There is

also a remarkable group of
Rembrandt drawings.
The later drawings include

the finest van Gogh to come
on the market for 30 years, a
view of houses at Ste Marie,
in the Camargue. There' is a
whole series of C£zarioe water-
colours.

Little was added to the
.collection in recent years. Mr
von Hirsch devoted most of his

time to his garden, buying the
property next to his ofan and
turning it into a gardener's
paradise. He sought advice
from the Royal Botanic Gar-
dens, Kew.
Mr von Hirsch, bom in.

1833, died last month. His wife
had predeceased him. SothebyV
are selling the contents of his
home on behalf of tbe execu-
tors.

Sole room, page 12

Distillers applies for 50p
on four lines of whisky
By Patricia Xisdall

Rather, than, end the price
'protection it gives to Conti-
nental distributors, the Dis

r

tillers Company is seeking to
raise the United Kingdom,price
of four main brands of its

DistiHeri maintains that its

export business- would 'be jeo-
pardized if it lowered the un-
controlled export price to
match . that' charged in : the
United Kingdom. The two-tier

. . ... - export price was: introduced 'to

wotefc wfHsky by up to 50p a
.
protect - foreign distributors^

bottle.

In response to an EEC direc-
tive to end discriminatory pric-

ing Distillers, the world’s'
largest, producer of- scotch,
said chat if the Price Cbminis-
SBon refused the proposed
raise in recommended prices it
would consider stopping the
sale of those brands in Britain. -

. One of its products, Johnnie
Walker Red Label, is in any
case to be immediately re-
served exclusively for sale
abroad. However, the de luxe
version, Johnnie Walker Black
Label, will continue to be adver-

tised and sold in the - United
.Kingdom.

. .The price o£ Haig, the com-
pany’s next, biggest selling
brand in Britain after Johnnie

.who spend- an average of 42p
a bottle oo -advertising and pro-
motion, the company estimates.
As a result, -sole distributors

'abroad' pay about 70p a' -bottle

(before- tax) for JDistilJEers’

whisky but others who wish to

export were charged £1.13 a
bottle.

. The British price charged for
sale is G6.6p a bottle.

In a- statement issued last

night, Distillers said that
“success in export markets -re-

quiries substantial investment
in promotional activity. The 'cost

of that activity must be reflec-

ted in the price. The company
is therefore -convinced that in
the long run to permit the free

flow -of parallel - exports by-

wholesalers buying at the
Walker Red Label, will be un- -United -Kingdom pri^e. would

put at risk the whole of' its

valuable export business not
onl. in the EEC but throughout
the" world'*’.'

’ '
*

The brands dn which the com-
pany is seeking price increases
Indude Black & White, White

changed.
No similar moves are planned

for gin and vodka which are
also affected by the EEC direc-

tive. Jt is possible to manu-.
facrare both spirits abroad and
their export' sales are not ns
important as whisky to Dis- Horse, Dewar’s and Vat.69, buf
tillers. Beybnd stating that the maxi-
Esport markets accourit for mum rise- sought' would be £6

mere than 80 per cent of the a case of 12 bottles—equivalent
company's output of scotch' to 75 per- cent on the mamifac-
whisky with sales ' overseas Hired pre-duty price—Distillers

valued ai about £220m ln the would not give details of how
last financial

.
-year.- Sales- .such a rise- would be applied

within the. EEC alone .are esti- or what the minimum .would be.

mated to be as large as the Prices were last increased by
home market and. with a much 12p a. bottle, in.March,
foster potential' growth rate. . Business Drary, page 15

Turners not for

Somerset House
• The trustees of the Tate and

:

the National Gallery yesterday
again rejected a proposal to

use part - of Somerset House
to display paintings by Turner.

. They, niled - out , the • various-
possibilities for Somerset
House because of fire risk

Fog again delays

air travellers
. Thousands of eocly Christmas
travellers- were delayed yester-
day -as fog broughs confusion
to Gatwiek. a nd* ' Heathrow - afr-

-
-

ports, ' which- were tryjag .'to'

•clear the backlog -of '-passto-'
gers affected by delays on
Monday.

"Financial

protection in

times ofsickness

is available to

our people through

HSA Groups incur

i installations and

offices. Whatever

the size ofyour

operation, ith

worth looking

into? -

. .The HSA. (the Hospital Saving Association) is a
• benevolent -non-profit-making institution managed by

. .
voluntary advisors. Its main aim is to pay cash benefits to
those of its Contributors.(and their families) who become
patients in a Hospital or Nursing Horae.

These benefit payments make up for loss of earnings
•when the. wage- or salary-earner is sick and provide for
extra expense'when any member of the family is sick.

.

Because the HSA is big and because it is entirely non- .

profit-making, benefits paid are - in commercial terms -
outstanding. Under the HSA CROWN. PLAN, all the, -

family is-covered by the one contribution of -£13 a' year •

(25p a1 week). For this, the Contributor and/or the
• Contributor’s spouse receives' £90 a month when in
Hospital or Registered Nursing Home: children under 16
receive £30 a month. There are additional Benefits for
convalescence, maternity, spectacles, dental treatment,
chrome sickness, home helpand Specialist Consultations. -

.
' More than 330,000 Contributors, and -their families,

- are currently, covered by the CROWN PLAN, mainly in
. ; HSAGroups at their place ofwork.

. Tb find out more about the HSA- and the simple
•

’ arrangements for membership' at places of employment,
: please write,to the General Secretary.

"

30 Lancaster Gate, London W2 3LT
.™ NON-PROFIT-KlAKIN'CRENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION BRINGING HELP IN TIME OF SICKNESS

t 3
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Donald ,

an^ " '!
..

applying ngid^ norms or figures Mr Murray said -last night: tween supporters and opponents

The crflrfBJr "6 111 wage bargaining.
' “ We have' spelt- out that this of pay policy since income re*

^?yern' vF decision, by 10 pa: rent was . dreamed up straint was introduced two and
^ur'-

-
an 'WJexpectwfly small, by tJie Goyenunentr.und the irn- a half years ago. Three big

snrf v w^wirig, majority, came as a blow tt .tie plication' of that, is that the uniohs,, the transport workers,
'

UIU0P leaders picketing firemen and they Government shouldbe prepared miners , and engineering wor-

1° General
_
Council silenced their leader, Mr m allow relatively small move- kers, were .split, and

.
thenmc yesterday -to consider, the Terence Parry, by prolonged meats in that figure, where rt is

** .in ri
”
-rote supporting the fire-

next move hr tfie six-week-old booing when he told them about necessary to solve, a problem men went far beyond the left-
nremeu s strike. - the vote through a loodhaaler nr* uhorA if ic - 'rnina mmn hae rA«ui»ant1v
By 2Q. votes. tp. 17 it rejected borrowed from the police.

the vote through a loudtraOer or - ^ere it is justifed. wing rump that has consistently

‘.There has been no doubt opposed, pay curbs.
&**"$'* .¥*!***: ^erel secretary of ta our minds throughout that- The geaeral council now findsj -

—

» £ — •—

.

.- — —• ?—; . - -

-

mivuguuin ine Beaera ojubcu now imw
?S^iwA:P<*fc '. camp

.

ai
-
sn theZlre B̂ng^es VQion’ without making the firemen a itself in an ambivalent position,

against the Cabinet’s imposition sought the general, count’s gpedal case, because they are Tt -has rejected a campaign_e _ m _ .
—. * :. . “ • ., « . . , Bwuoi VO.OUK ui6j » » nas icict-icu a i^uulku&u

Si,?®^ wage.nse limit. support for rejection of the aot asking for that there is against the pay policy, but the
.shifted - noticeably recommendation of as ™®r

a strong case for a more flex- policy is unpopular and there is
agaanst

.
toeGoverrcmem?s hand- cabinets . ruling that toe TUC

jble negotiating position be- widespread sympathy in the

Immigrant
numbers
down by 17

per cent

i

wwernmenrs hand- omi«t nnuw mat me iut
ible neg(ynating position be- Widespread sympathy in the

^n2^
lh^SSpute

* m*
C
<^Sf

I1

r./vii^
ul,^Cly nveeQ the emplbyers and the labour movement for the fore-

cast movement was partly against the income policy.
. nri«ul« rrnTnn

"

reflected in -a statement by the Mr .Len Murray, the TOC F
*Tbeen pressed j£w«»»r mnnv uninn feaders

on. ministers to do avail. Ageneral council after a long geaeral secretary, and Mr David
Congress House Basnett,. chairman, hare been , .

v
wsterdav's de-

against a noisy background of . instructed to continue to seek
. -
U
E^iHHa%rrr L

m

men. -

However, many union leaders
are still unwilling to create

_ political embarrassment for the

bate that a topdevel TUC team Labour • Government, despite““T'"; “ a5Mgsst
-2ss s“ id^ srssB Moss-

side. Urrcon leaders reaffirmed to meet FBU leaders next week im rr»Kn? in nersiae. umon leaders ream rmea to meet rnu leaners next wee* -------
-
r ___ ta_- , reatma the 10 ner

that toey' were not party to the after the firemen’s executive has ™sSTiSUto lSh**
10 per cent; limit and, warned the reviewed the
Government of the’ danger of December 29.

Yesterday’s general council cent as an intlextble limit in

vote is’ the clearest division be- “^public sector.
- - • The firemen’s demonstration

Four children die in house blaze
From Arthur Osman worker, tried to rescue to-

Einmnaham .

' : ' but was beaten back by flan

A fire in a twtwtorey counal she ^ detained in hospi
house at Wednesbury, West with severe shock and burns.
Midlands, yesterday, -in- which Three “Green Goddess” f

four children aged between five appliances arrived in less tt

and twelve died,' was said by a 10 minutes and troops were t

EMS&SKSi
Christmas tragedy -we nave all could have rescued the chikfcr

worker, tried to rescue them return to work, in an attempt to

was the noisiest and biggest
seen outside Congress House
for many years. An egg thrown
at Mr Murray -broke on a pillar

above his head and spilt over
his face and suit as be arrived

but was beaten back by flames persuade them to change their
fo

* ^

.

and smoke. ... minds. •
. T .

-
- _ The mass lob

She was detained ‘in hospital Rent threat: Hampshire-County perhaps a hundre

By Our Home Affairs

. Correspondent

Immigrants accepted for

! settlement on arrival to Britain

j
were 17 per cent fewer m the

i third guarrer of this your than

j
in the same period last year.

! Home Office figures released
I yesterday showed a fall from
1 ’t2,315 to 10.170, the same per.

! centage decrease as in the

[

second quarter, file 17 per cent

drop included a 39 per cent fait

! fur Commonwealth citizens but

{
a 40 per cent increase for

foreign nationals. •

I United Kingdom pjssport

i holders fell by 52 per. cent to

1,424, Indian citizens were 33

per cent fewer and Bangladesh
citizens 34J per cent fewer.

The main reason for .the in-

crease in number^ of foreign

nationals was what the Hume
Office call an exceptionally
high number of Pakistani citi-

zens. a rise .of 37 per cent, . to

3,383.

That figure reflects the

special arrangements made to

Three “Green Goddess" fire tune firemen living in. council

appliances arrived in less than houses saying that their rents
• I l ... JIT 1__ J— - -J n. -taknim

— - r h UDU9 b uuuuini uaugEii-vii
Counal has. sent letters to full- £.otn what Mr Murray des-
time firemen living m conned M "lunatic fringe”

SS^i&bbv- attracted The Prime Minister shaking hands with a Christmas shopper in Bel- speed the handling of the back-

a hundred bangers-on fast city centre, during a surprise five-hour visit to Northern Ireland p^J^If
r

JJf‘

,

?i1^P
aS

lla

«"ouns

lOndnuS and^trooS.Re told wiS^ increased on-Februmy dominated^by genSn^firemlS FpiUlCr MP tO OVCISG6 I13.ti 0T13.I p3.fkS

been dreading".
Troops with breathing appara-
s were unaVe ' to reach the

— _ _ - , , r . sunti nw&u iuuu auuuu ul
Firemen, return:. Mr Henry A young married fireman at « We uames » wben Mr

tus were unable ' to reach
children in ' tune, and

Evans, the Fire Brigades Union Aldershot living in a two-bed- p disclosed the general
secretary for Surrey, yesterday roomed- house sard that accord-

C0 UJ]Cji>s derision.

A man of town and countryside
children in time, and 30 decided to return to work, say- ing to the letter his rent would Mr Murray said of the
soldiers. Royal Marine com- ing drat he did “not want to go up from- £8.75 to £35 a demonstration : “If nothing
mandos and police' were beaten be led by the nose ”, and con- month. He said rents were sub- more »}ian that happens to me
L -t'aI- . flnMAn *l>4Tia AHftfll IfA*1 — * T ff— T * MlJirvAll t4iat*A TirOfO V k “

. _ *

Murray

back by flames that engulfed
the house at Friar Park in a

few minutes at breakfastime.

The four, who died huddled
together m one bedroom, were
Suzanne 1

and. Denise .Brazier,
aged 10 and 12, and Anthony
and Lisa Bowen, aged five and

tin tie on strike (our Labour •' sidized because there w^re j am not going to lose- a night’s
bleepers in the bouse and fire- s]eep over it. I have the highestStaff writes).

Mr Evans was one of those'- men were on call 24 hours a respect for the Fire Brigades_ | _ J Mii TT r i T . t i » j

scren. " or rne ongade's 044
Then: mother; Mrs Maureen liad returned to work.

Brazier, aged 30, who bad lived In Hertfordshire, i

in the house for five years with dais- met representat
Mr Arthur Bowen, -a -building firemen who. had d

who -led the call in the umou’s 'day.
.

Union and I certainly ‘do not
south-east region for a recalled Appliance crashes : A Green judge it by a lunatic fringe that

national conference, which - 'Goddess on a dummy emergency attaches itself to the union and
alone can call off the strike.. He call crashed into' a -lamp post

' exploits its genuine griev-

said that more than a hundred during a visit by-the Duke of- ances*.
of the brigade’s 642 members Edinburgh to a temporary fire He was referring to such
had returned to work 'station at a disused factory.- on groups as the International

In Hertfordshire, union offi- the Queexudie industrial estate, Marxist Group, the Socialist

dais- met representatives of 60 Glasgow, yesterday - (the Press Workers’ Party and' the

firemen who. had derided to Association reports). ' Workers’ Revolutionary Party.

By John Young
- Lord Winstanley .is to

succeed Mr John Cripps as

chairman of die Countryside

Commission- bn January 1.

He first achieved public

spending -and against any ex- son of the late Sir Stafford

tension of political control of Cripps. But he said yesterday

broadcasting.

1 children of Pakistan heads of

households settled in Britain.

S The number of citizens of the

New Commonwealth countries
' » -g and Pakistan together who were

iTyiZOl/a .Th .

accepted for settlement on
1.1 I' V^Illc arrival io the third quarter was

J 7,872; 22 per cent lower than

son of the late Sir Stafford * *e same period last year.

Cripps. But he said yesterday Acceptances on arrival of

that he accepted that he was
j

c,tlz
,

e
P
s New Common-

K 1 wealth countries and Pakistan
Although _ defeated in -the a “new boy” and would have

prominence as one or the stars

of the “ Liberal revival.” When of This is Your Rfehii the lutely delighted about the
he won the Cheadle par iiamen- Granada Television programme, appointment. His lifelong in-

.f m
00111 m

rary seat in the 1966 general Familiarity .with mass communi- terest in the countryside and oa \ru
election' he was a relatively canon gave him the opportunity outdoor activities had its

Tuf I cvS ik n
obscure general practitioner to expand his activities as a origins in school holidays spent rifLiJJrlzr EL,?
whose main claim to fame -had journalist and author, -on sub- at. the family cottage in the

L'i )i ^
been to 'captain the Combined jects varying from medicine w» Lake District,. “I have climbed w

-f»

r
_r

English Universities cricker the threat, to parliamentary Scafell 21 times”, he said. jPj
team in 194L independence posed by un- Apart from cricket and- walk-
Once having entered politics,- controlled lobbying. ing, his outdoor interests also

he became ah active party ' He reentered the Commons include golf ?wd sailing. He and Jj"®*

The term covers reasons such
as a grandparent born in the

Workers’ Revolutionary Party.

At the parish primp: Public do their bit in face of threat of fire disasters

For Commonwealth citizen<
the figure was 3,679, 16 per
cent lower, and 4,314 for foreign

English Universities cricker
team in 194L
Once having entered politics,

-

he became ah active party

cafell 21 times”, he said..

Apart from cricket and- walk-

The introduction on March
22, 1977, of amended rules
under which husbands are no

ing, his outdoor interests also i“
Qer are ,u

iSSude golf ?wd sailing. He and if-hM “en1 on marriage stronglj m-

declare their interests and to lose it .seven months
:
later. In

reduce- delays in ' calling by- December, 1975, be was created at a time of increasing conflict

electrons when seats fell vacant, 'a life peer, and during the past between landowners and visitors

and was chairman of an aD- two years has contributed to the national parks, ‘for which
By Alan Hamilton .

and was chairman of an aD-
rabbits were Seen swarming up Hampstead men have collected strike began die county police party backbenchers1 working articles to The Times.

With the firemen on strike; the hillside. The chief fire offi- £1,200 from the public for their force has paid out £110,000 in ^jL on *0^ pay ^^
J.v ^ i. !—-J c^:n:— extra overtime, and county ^ conditions.

"
the parish pump has acquired Cbr of the Scillies has concluded strike fund

Temperamentally he is likely possible. He said yesterday that,
to prove Something of a conr it was no bad tiling, that his

uumidYb in uuruwou nuu .nuiui -ru^ r

W
?!n
8S
H "wIL'Jf/ ^ nationals needed ^afrer fiur

ar^time of increLing ennflict ^3 hilhS'S'"a'

iS-^Sier. Tha^reflecfs an

w increase in ' the number of

^naiKi^i^
10

nff. Filipinos admitted on ivork per-
mits four 'or- five year* ago. ‘the

also campaigned vigor- trast to Ms academic predeces- roots' were in' urban society asan added significance. Local that it must have -been caused The fire training being given councillors are reported to be He also campaigned vigor- trast to Ms academic predeces- roots' were in' urban ^society
newspapers -throughout the . by a me teorite. to. soJdiers may- be short, but looking for ways to transfer the ous |y against cuts in- education sor, the gentle, rather reserved well as In the countryside.
country have been reporting Firemen at Haverfordwest it is clearly effective, judging money saved from firemens

;

—

1—:

—

i—: ^—I ;

cheering tales .of sympathy and have told the Western Tele- - by a report in the Kent unpaid wages to the police-

cooperation between the
i
public, graph that they will consider Messenger. Private Tony Hale, From such figures it would- n nrnnorDC nnnnol

sinking Firemen, and Services oesertmg their picket line over having just completed a short be reasonable to conclude rfaat JJISIlllSSGlI DOHCG CIHCX Dl CDHlGS -flUDCHl
firefighters. - Christmas for one special Army firefighting course, was the public is at least aware of
The Hexham Courant reports occasion: the arrival of Santa walking .to his home in Maid- the dangers of fire. That is not

cheering tiles .of sympathy and have told the Western- Tele- by a report; in the Kent
cooperation between the public, graph that they will consider Messenger. Private Tony Hale,

striking Firemen, and Services oeserting their picket line over having just completed a short

firefighters. - '• Christinas for one special Army firefighting course, was
The Hexham Courant reports occasion : the arrival of Santa writing .to his home^-ih Maid- the dangers of fire. That is not . Mr Stanley Parr, the dis- charges against him proved.

on bre duty bib Claus. Santa
' usually arrivesi m -stone w*en he noticed a house

__
the. case in Treforest,- South nursed ChS Constable o^f

' M? Par^aged 60, was resri
leted in 'Hexham driU han, have the town by fire engine, and on fire. He dashed m and^' Wales, according to the Pomp-

• his
been pleasantly surprised ar the the firemen are. conmdenng rescued a wt»nan, aged 82, who pridd Observer. A public meet- tbe n«r W Havs
w'arm- reception they have had taking a fire engine on the road had- been so engrossed in ing was called at the start- of the ™ ,“Liwarm- reception they have had taking a fire engine on the road, had- been so engrossed in ing was called at the start of the Jl - an anoeal m
from jocal residents, who have a,.*tefc

.
°
f.

the
.

she did- strike t» give advice -to bouse- Secretary
P
against his anyone.”

Mr Parr, aged 60, was resting

at his home at North Shore,
Blackpool,, yesterday. His wife
sa*d: “He. is too tired to see

« was no oaa uuug inas ms office «vs
g‘ “SSiiSS?

35 The number 'of work-pei mit
well as.in toe countryside.

holders and dependants ad-

mitted in the third quarter of
m 1977 was again much lower than

rpc 51 11 51 I M the corresponding period last
A VvJ ftppVul year for Commonwealth citizens

(24 per cent down) and foreian
dnven Jaguar police car for. a nationals (18 per cent downl-
sociaj visit to a holiday camp'- EEC reridence permiK issued
Members of. the Labour in the third auarter numbered
roup on Lancashire County. L563, against 1,380 the same
Dimril yesterday supported time last year, mostly • because

loaned them easy chairs, rwo But they are adamant about«ne not realize her bedroom was holders on fire prevention and
1

.... _ china - «We unit Tint- lul- ns»r». i : ._u cusmissai.

uncil yesterday supported time last year, mostly because

television sets, a refrigerator thing: We wall not let part- ablaze. how to organize street firewatch
and a

' game of Scrabble, and timers drive it , they said. Meanwhile, the . chief fire parties. Only two people turned
lying them' with free- Relations between firemen officer of Kent has reported up: a retired fireman and -his

make them feel really and public are equal

j

y good in chat nine of his men have left son.
Iocil pensioners are nonh London; the Hampstead the service since the strike in case anyone should think

Mr Parr.rejected the findings
the police authority's decision of increased numbers issued ro

1 • _ M . Ulhiiliddu I. a kuv uzimuga

°n o

H

The county police committee of the tribunal, headed by Mr
Dames. Unlv two neonle turned m . _ > . j-_ n n nr

are supplying them' with free
bper. To make them feel really
at -home local pensioners are In case anyone should think
washing their clothes, and the and Highgate Express records, began, in spite of -his warning that it is a - man's life in the
district 'councit has allowed Firemen at -West Hampstead to them to think carefully be^ firefighting Army, the Westnwr-

on Tuesday accepted the dis-

missal recommendation of an
independent tribunal which
found 26. of 37 -disciplinary

Patrick Bennett, QC, which
investigated his conduct..

Charges '
- found proved

to dtsmjss ' him but called on
the' Home Secretary urgently
to review the “ entirely

French and Italian • nationals.

There were 209 illegal en-

trants detected in the third
inadequate procedures” re- quarter of 1977, compared with

included using a chauffeur- kind.
feting to 'inquiries of that 182 in the first and 184 in the

second quarter.

them free hot showers at Hex- station have been given a. con- fore doing so.
ham swimming bath. sign-men t The strike is also causing' that a soldier’s life is not
The regular firemen at anonymous donor; from which difficulties in Essex where the- death-defying action. Army and

Bryher. Isles of Sciliy, had no they have built a shelter for Essex Chronicle reports the RAF firefighters in Kendal had

that a soldier’s life is not all Manwho ‘ made
hesitation- in turning out when
an area of damp,, bracken-
covered hillside caught fire last

week, 77ie . Comishman reports.

The cguse of the fire remains

Big city councils want functions back

a local firm of shopfitters, action is . costing the police call, which turned out to be to
while- their workmates at Ken- force £6,000 a . day zn extra a chip pan on fire. The squad
tish Town station have been police overtime, most of it now have their battle honours

gets 15 years

a myriiejFY ;• minutes before it given
.
a Christmas tree and taken up by policemen guiding painted on toe side of their

broke out two loud explosions paper chains by a pensioner. K Greep
a

-
Goddesses” ..around Green Goddess, one chip pan

were heard, and hundreds of Since toe strike began toe West unfamiliar streets. Since the and two rescued cats.

‘Front ’teacher’s

dismissal

is ruled fair

Council may face more
queries on dead youth

A burgJar 'said tp have de-

clared war on oociety with 14

raids on country houses was
jailed at Exeter Crown Court
yesterday for 15 years.

In II weeks last year Deeds

By Christopher Warman ment that t

Local Governmeat made in toe i

Correspondent the postibili
The lO largest district coon-, those powers.

ment that no
-

' reference was -tion of functions is costing the
made in toe Queen’s Speech to ratepayers a lot of money”, he
the possibility of returning said.

dis outside toe metropolitan '- Mr Shore is in favour of
areas in England and Wades are . giving them bade, and floated
to seek on urgent meeting with toe idea of a limited change -in

The 10 include both Labour
Mr Shore is in favour of and Conservative authorities,
vxng them back, and floated They are Bristol, Derby, Car-

A teacher, Albert Hough, of
Sackrillc Gardens, Hove,
Sussex, National Front Parlia-
mentary candidate for Worth-
ing, lost a claim.for compen-
sation

_
when a -.Brighton

industrial tribunal decided

By Craig Seton procedures, not on the." quality

of the professional work ancEast Sussex county social ser- ate preressronoi work and
vices department may face Judgment exposed” in the de-

furtoer close senmtinyover its
cisum that toe boy should re-

franrilinfr nf tfa* no «F fiMmhfin turn home.

107 journalists

dismissed

in pay dispute
By a Staff Reporter

Morieyfe
.

£141,000, Tt was stated- Less' aervices-

to seek on urgent meeting with toe idea of a limited change -in diff, HuH, Leicester, Notting-
Mr Shore, Secretary of State for toe local government system at ham, Plymouth,' Portsmouth
toe Environment, to press the the Labour Party local govern- Southampton and Stoke-on-
case for an early return to them ment conference last January ; Trent, all about 200,000 in
of important local services, in- bur colleagues at toe Depart population,
eluding education and social, meat of Education and Science The case for toe "organic
of important local services, in-

fa.-r.)VVU, .L — 3CIVJU9. ..." ,

than £15,000. of rite silverware, 'All- 30 were autonomous
antique weapons and heirlooms boroughs before local govern-
h-ave been recovered. 1 1 ——-— r—:— —

j

• and toe D
autonomous and Social

it toe Depart population.
ra and Science The case for toe “organic
lent of Health .change” put forward by Mr
ity disagree; .-Shone .is supported by the

.Charles Merrett, of Association of District Councils,
ive been recoveren.

,

1
. meiit reorganization in 1974 and Bristol City Council, who although the association does

The jury, after a 55-day trial, provided to
e^

main local ser- • chaired yesterday’s
1

meeting, - not favour the transfer of the
imd Mr Morley, aged: 36, vires, for their communities. said toe 10 would press for toe education function. -

- j — .After meeting -in- London changes' to toe made in this In the next few weeks the
yesterday, representatives of parliamentary session. “There group of 10 hope to see Mr

1UG JUJ, (Ubs. . — m , . *
, ,

found Mr Morley, aged 36, vic«.for their commuro&es.
guilty of 14 burgSones and. one -Aft« raeetaig -m- London
offence of rerruption, the. at-

ln the next few weeks the
group of 10 hope to see Mr

handling of toe case of Stephen
Menheniott, aged 19, who was

The Manchester Evening tempted bribery oF a detective j
tiro 10 expressed disappoint- ' is iro doubt that the duplica^ Shore and other ministers.

News yesterday dismissed its sergeant Whose inquiries led to. 1
—*—* 1 *“— ;—

The council’s -social service

yesterday that he was properly
dismissed 'for -misconduct. ' Mary’s, Isles of Sciliy, from the isnnaas,.secretary of State

Mr Hough, aged 30: aUeged council's care.
, .

?«“ Sco?®^r'
that toe James School of .

An internal inquiry by toe
English dismissed him for his county council has discovered J"

165 ’ the judge m toe man of

politics. Mr Nicholas Hall, for that toe file on toe youth was i nomas Mermeniott, wno smd
the school, ‘said Mr Hough marked “closed” after his re- }*** week -that he wanted to

nnenly criticized the manage-, -turn home, although toe know wnat steps were token by

ment and “ poached” -students' authority still retained paren- East Sussex or Cornwall county

ior his own school. tal rights. councils to see how toe boy had

murdered by hi5 father after he committee wfkL consider toe
had returned to his home at St c*®® *£? Jouumy 5.

entire reitorial staff. The 107 Mr Motley’s arrest the nifjht
members of the National Union he was due to leave 'Britain.

He was sentenced to-14 yearf.
branch) received letters from

;jaU ^ Wglmes,
Mary’s, Isles of Sdfly, from the
council’s care.

Mr Ennais, .Secretary of State toe management telling them ; concunrentlv. and
-
a fur-feWMSi-TSE MMSM&JSt

Weather forecast and recordings
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that toe file on toe youth was inomas Mermeniott, who said

marked “closed” after his re- Iasr week -that he wanted to sssTbV esjstn’s "-ds irjcrST fs?

ior his own school. councils to see how toe boy had

Parity,olaim by union

The inquiry concluded that fared on bis return home,
toe department did not/posi- East Sussex is especially
lively question whether- it still anxious to dispel public fears
had parental rights over toe over toe case because of its
.LfU .1 . F- • „-_T -

- J J.

EmploymenL
AH editions of the paper

appeared yesterday, having
been produced by the editor and
two senior company executives.

Mr Justice Dunn told .Mr
Morley :

“ You have declared
war on society, .'and society
should be protected from -you
for a very long time.”

The judge made special men-
The management had re- tion of several police oficers

The Institution of Professional child when, at the age of 15 in social service department’s in- {
nnired an undertaking that toe I for the way they had handled

'ifrtl . a. * a ' 1 2^ e» _ I lmimnllCta wnilM Tlafiren «irvr_ I rt Aha TVfCivil Serrants yesterday lodged 1972, he returned to St Mary’s- volvement io the case of Mwia I
journalists would return to nor- the investigation- One was Det

a claim for a “ temporary differ- -Three years later he was mur- Cohvell, aged seven, who was.) F21 working by yesterday morn-
|
Sergeant Patrick Ward, attached

ential allowance" Tor 24,5M dered. Thomas Menheniott, his killed by her stepfather in 1973.
~ '

mal working by yesterday morn- Sergeant Patrick Ward, attached
ing. The j'ournalists say they to toe regional crime squad at

professional aa’d technical staff father, was jailed for life Mr John Freddy, chairman of working to contract and Bristol, who refused J
who earn less than the people facj council still had the council’s sacral service com- toey intend to issue notices ley^s attempted bribe.
they supervise. parental rights but no steps mittee, said

.
yesterday that alleging unfair dismissal. 1

:—; ; ; were taken to persuade Corn- Stephen Menheniott returned Mr Ian McWUljam-Fowler, c rrrt(i v .. . v
rp , » wall County Council, toe nearest home before Maria Colwell’s father (chairman) of the chapel, * Ouay to Stay
laxi tares up county authority, to - supervise death and therefore before any said: “We are ready to workTaxi fares up
Taxi fares in London are

being increased by a tenth from
today ; the minimum 1 hiring
charge will go up from 40p ro

45p but the lOp surcharge
imposed on each hiring last

December will be abolished.

the case.

The internal inquiry conecn- in toe social service depart-
trated only on toe department’s ment.

death and therefore before any said: “We are ready to work The BBC announced last
new procedures were adopted according to our contracts, blit night that the Radio Four
an toe social service depart- the management, have refused morning programme Todag
ment. to ^Ktow us to work." will not be dropped
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Drug offender jailed

Satnam. Singh, aged 29, of

Letchwonh, Hertfordshire, was By Our Music Reporter

jailed .at Northampton Crown
. Mr 'Malcolm Wi

Mr Malcolm Williamson to Options on ending pact to

take sabbatical next year be debated by Liberals

Today ClSS^Idind^s WOLes^iiSy- jgdyf
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A,wn j .rain early and late, some perhaps gale later ; sea rough.
High, water: London Bridge, :il.4S SI>eU® ^ SE, fresh or St George’s Channel. Irk* Seas

.Mr Makota S ‘SCourt yesterday for six years on -f ^ (Wen’s Music.
2®®“ pe

V-
onn
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“* Liberal Pa

being found guilty of possessing to* te
Queen earlier this rntmto. Blackpool ot

nearly 2Jlb of cannabis oil.
U
^Kh aT^|f ntrt vear Yesterday be told the organi- debate a

. . . taking a sabbancal next year, J
f _ ootions whet

orroebe has completed the two ****** WS InteraatMnd °P
ê L^

important compositions whose Jf®* ,“5 ^ Gownment.
unfinished state « toe tone of M* of Mm that he would not

their premia;, caused . diffieul- S .

ties earlier tins year.
pKSed

W
to toe “ nac

toe first movement of his fourth By Our Political Editor hope that
_

it enhances Mr
symphony, which should have The special assembly of die Steel’s position and presents

been performed before toe Liberal Party meeting in ™f image of a united party.

Queen earlier this month. Blackpool on January 21 is to As a result of last week’s

Yesterday he told the organi- debate a resolution giving party furore over toe failure

sets of toe 1978 International °Prions to wd the.MrUa- of a larger majority of Labour
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Driver loses appeal
Sir Francis Santuelson, aged

87, a former mptor racing

driver, lost an appeal at

Chichester Crown Court yester-

day, against a ban for driving

his car through a red traffic

light at Worthing.

mentary arrangement with toe MPs to support a type of pro- cross the Bntisb. Isles in a mild ktter; Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm, 1011.1
Cnim-nmmf S airstream. wum an, fteffli or. strong. veenne'minihHHL fainno •
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He will not accept any more
commissions at present- .

Al-

toough -$te would like to take a
year off drum composing, start*

ing in toe spring, it is quite

likely, that his sabbatical wm be

shorter.

A draft proposing the
options of an immediate end
to toe “pact" or a later dis-

engagement, as Mr Steel, the

porctraal representation -in
elections to the European
parliament Mr Steel has

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight
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Throughout- the Christmas ' Mr WrUiamson is staying jist toe spring.adsone <*&*g*3-
holiday, including Christmas outside

f
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is to be further con-
ducong in Northern Ireland in

j

ridered and perfected by the
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petrol, breakdown, lavatory and Three Choirs Festival. He also MoMre^miM^qnd to

parking facilities, the Depart- hsas to finish writing tfae jmnsac ^ jroncCTto vwlto the

meat of Trade said yesterday, and then toe orchestration of Mozart jrLayers.

Party leaders will be con-
cerned to ensure that toe deri-

sion is clear-cut, and they will

leader.

The calling ‘of a special 1

assembly results from a deri-
sion by the Liberal Party
Council to link toe fate of toe
“pact” with “Euro PR
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puts a shine on Trafalgar Square,with its (left to right) fountains, Norwegian Christmas tree. National Gallery, South Africa House, and street lights sparkling like diamonds.
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Home Office rejects

calls for harsher
egime in the prisons5s

2

By Peter Evans.
'

Home Affaire Correspondent- ..

Calls for, imprisonment to be
made harsher are rejected- by
tie Horne Office in an impor-
tant poHcy review "'published
today*."'

Ir describes as mistaken the
view that making prison a
more disagreeable- experience
would : deter the offender from
Lompiiftzng further crimes and
serve as a salutary -warning to
'•hers.

“A custodial sentence -'is by
'is nature inherently unplea-
ant, "'and' its main deterrent

effects lie in the deprivation of
the offender's liberty and the
restrictions necessarily arising
from the regime ”, it says.
Even if it - Were possible to

revert to such nineteenth-cen-
tury devices as die treadmill
nr the crank there was ho rea-
son to suppose that custodial
entences conld be

.
made any

more effective, in terms of the
protection of society,' by such
means. '

„
*

The review is an expression
•>f the wish of Mr Rees,. Home
ecretary, for more opjen dis-

ission of policy options. In a
'ireword he says he wishes to
generate public debate.

Tbe review says that the pre-
servation of the prisoner’s per-
sonality and the prevention . of
deterioration calls for as high
a priority as efforts to bring
about the inmate’s . imprqve-
nenfc Bat much of the rest of
-he 188-page review of the work

die. service in England and
Vales demonstrates the diffi-

culties .faced in attempting to

realize that aim.
Even the success of some of

the measures introduced as
alternatives to prisons has
made ' the difficulties of rou-
sing them more intractable.
They have not only creamed
of* some of the more stable
and manageable elements that
leavened me prison .population
in times past but. have also
“left more exposed the build-
up of prisoners serving very
long sentences”.
That build-up has resulted

not least from the declining
use and eventual abolition of
the death penalty for murder
?nd from the increasing use of
life imprisonment for other
offences.
For every life sentence

prisoner there is hope of even-
rial release, even though tbe

favoured by courts these days
is more than -five weeks and

- up to three months.
Even in 1938. only 47 sen-

tences imposed were over five
years, compared with 532 in
1975;- and life Sentences have
increased in tint period from
14 to 1S3.‘

' “

The less use being .made of
-sentences of a few days or
weeks is due to speh factors as
the widespread use of fines
and probation ‘and by the
allowance of reasonable 'time
to * pay fines . imposed, the
review says

•

Tbe much 'longer sentences'
are being served in obsolete

' buildings, deriving from a fail-

ure to ' provide a single
purpose-boat dosed prison or
closed borstal during the -40s
from 1918 to 1958. Of the 55
closed prisons in which male in-

mates were held m custody at

the end of 1975, only eight
were built as prisons since
1914. .

In many of the : Victorian
prisons the (bains, power sup-
plies and heating systems have,
become inadequate for modern
needs or have reached the end
of their useful Side. “ This has
meant a read risk in recent
years of a total breakdown of
these essential services; and
the department has went
about £lm a year since 1969 on
replacing them or improving
them.”
A prison refurbishing pro-

gramme to Tnafce the old build-
ings less harsh and drab mid
to make more ambitious ’im-
provements in some of them
was originally scheduled to

take four yeans. But the diffi-

culties facing the service mean
that onAy now can. the renew
speak ct most of the work hav-
ing been carried out. The total

cost is likely to be about
£2250,000.

“It wftH be some consider-
able time before the service
can be within aijghr ewen of the
Emoted goals of elhnanating
overcrowding;- of providing
acceptable firing conditions for
all those in custody ; and thus
of retieving the feelings of
very real and ' immediate pres-
sures under which

..
many

members of the service are un-
doubtedly operating.**

“In view of the recent cuts
in public expenditure and the
consequential reduction in the
funds avaflsblfi for prison
building ”, it is stated, “ it will

.

1-mi release, eveu imiugu u*o - M f kju
prospect may be a remote ope. -?01 P®ssibk! to start build-

further new penal
lut the Home Office admits:
“ There may be some men who
-re so dangerous that they will
r>ever reach the point where
;bey. can safely be released.”

In 1913, the vast bulk of
"rison sentences imposed were
ip to two weeks—80,961, corn-

ered with only 3,162 in 1975.
The range of sentences most

establishment (other than one
new category B dispersal

prison at Long Newton) either
to provide additional places or
to replace Victorian accommo-
dation, until at least the early
1980s.”

Prisons and the Prisoner (Sta-

tionery Office, £525).

Social trends, 3 : Drugs cost more than the doctors who prescribe them

Life lasts longer for non-manual workers in the South
By Annabel Fernman

"

Growing hospital waiting fists,

an.almost static infant mortality
rate, and much higher death
rates in the North than the
South are some 'of the black-
spots on the health services.

The .latest volume of Social
Trends, published by the Cen-
tral Statistical- Office^ shows
that hospital waking lists rose
from 604900 patients m 1966 to
722,000 in 1976, most of whom
were awaiting operations.

Despite that trend, however,
the number of people, in private
medical insurance schemes
started to fall. In 1975 it fell

for the first time, from 2334,000
to 2315,000, and a year later jt

.fell again to- 2251,000- During
thie same period premiums rose
by 28 per cent.
' Dramatic improvements in
many countries’ infant mortality
rates in the past 25 years have
not been equalled in the United

Kingdom- The countries wkh
the most significant reductions
were Japan, where the rate fell

by 82 per, cent, and France,
where it fell by 77 per cent.
Both those countries now

have -better rates than- the
United Kingdom, where infant

cancer of the lung than profes-
sional men are. Even death
from hearr disease, commonly
considered a special risk for
men executives,, is more fre-

quent among unskilled men,
and middle-class men are likely

to live longer than their work-
mortality is about 16 deaths in fog-class counterparts.
1,000 live births. For Japan, it

is 11; for France, 13.
For the healthiest life it is

best to live in southern England
and take up a non-manual job.
Standardized mortality' ratios
for men in Scotland, the North
and North-west in 1975 were . all

more than 10' per cent above
average, whereas East Anglia,
the South-east and South-west
ell had rates more than 6 per
cent below average. -

Social class appears to be an
important factor influencing the
age and cause of death.
Unskilled manual workers are
much more likely to die of
pneumonia, bronchitis ' -and

The commonest causes of

death have changed in the past
decade. Between 1968 mid 1975
deaths of men from heart
disease, diabetes and pneumonia
went up, whereas deaths from
strokes and bronchitis went
down. By far the largest in-

crease in deaths among women
was from lung cancer, the rate
of death going up 31 per cent,

possibly because of an increased
number of women smoking.
Accidents and violence were the
commonest causes of death
among men in' die 15-24 age
group, but not for young
women.

Tbe am of drugs prescribed
by family doctors was more
than the cost of dte doctors
themselves in 1975, the figures
show. Payments to doctors
accounted for about 30 per cent
of tire cost of family practitioner

services, whereas payments to
pharmacists for drugs came to
about 42 per cent. In 1955 the
costs were more or less equal.

Tbe proportion of women on
the contraceptive piH rose from
19 per cent to 30 per cent

between 1970 and 1975. A much
larger proportion of the

recently married used it than of
those married 20 years ago : 60
per cent, compared with 29 per
cent.
The number of men suffering

from sexually transmitted
diseases rose from 92J1C0 in
1961 to 185,000 in 1976, and
alcoholism admissions rose
from about 8,000 in 1967 to
about 13300 in 1975, the

sharpest rise taking place
between 1971 and 1975.

Registered drug addicts
increased by a fifth between
1971 and 1976, from 1,549 to

1,881 ; those on heroin and
morphine dropped from 485 to
301. But those on methadone, a
heroin substitute, rose from
1,160 to 1,477.

A huge drop in the number
of chi]men vaccinated is shown,
the proportion for diphtheria,
poliomyelitis and tetanus falfing
from about 70 per cent in 1966
to 56 per cent in 1976. For
whooping cough it fell from
72 per cent to 32 per cent.

A larger proportion of profes-

sional and managerial men gave
up smoking in 1976 than those

in other groups; a quarter of

them were former regular

smokers, compared with 30 per
cent in semi-skilled work and
14 per cent in unskilled.

Concluded

A statistical profile of Britain’s regional tribes
By Philip Howard .

The average Scot, if such «
chimerical statistical creature
can be said to . exist, is. less
likely to own a motor car, but
correapcotfeiffly more likely to
travel by aar than a fellow
citizen in other parts of .the
United Kijagdoan.

.

If. you five in East Anglia
you ere., less 'Seely to get
married than the rest of us,

but make up for it by being
more KlceJy to have central
beating in vour home.

Statistical regional profiles
at the diverse and enchanting
tribes that ' rail themselves
British are published today by
the Central Statistical Office.
The 149 tables, as dense as

tropical jungle with percentages
and averages, conceal some
interesting regional differences.

For. example, the average
Northerner travels less far (74
males) each week than any
other average Briton. To make
up for it, he spends the highear
proportion (59 per cent) of
household expenditure on
aloohol.

The average inhabitant of
Yorkshire end Humberside
travels & high proportion . of
miles tty bus-; devotes a high
proportion of his travelling to
hofidnys and- other such joy-
rides ; and eats more fish than
the rest of us. The Central
Statistical Office says he has
a high consumption of -fish.

which sounds a bit offensive.

If you live in the east Mid-
lands you are statistically more
likely to suffer or commit the
offence of violence against the
person than elsewhere in Eng-
land. The Southeast has the
highest marriage race, as well
as tbe ttighest proportion of
recorded robberies, thefts, and
offences of handling stolen
goods, fraud and forgery.
The average inhabitant of tbe

South-west is .least likely to go
abroad for his holidays, and
least, likely to leave school
without a qualification. If you
live in west- Midlands von are
less likely to die of heart
disease than average creatures
m other pares of the Uitired

Kingdom, but you eat far more
bacon and bam than the rest
of os.

'

There ' me some fascinating
regional differences in eating
habits. Wales has the highest
average weekly expemEture a
person on butter, and the lowest
on coffee. Scotland has the
highest spending on bread, and
the lowest on fresh green vege-
tables. The North spends more
than other regions on eggs and
tea. YorksOure and Humber-
side spend most on fish. The
South-east and East Anglia
spend more than other regions
on fresh green vegetables and
processed fruit

In several different surveys
of earnings and income, the

South-east always shows the
highest income figures, except
for male manual workers, where
the North is always cop. That
is- a recent development. Ten
years ago six regions had
higher average earnings than
the North.

This annual anatomy of the

United Kingdom and Northern
Ireland considered as II
separate limbs does not give a
rounded profile of each region,

bur it conrains some useful and
extraordinary facts for planners
and businesses whose opera-
tions need good regional know-
ledge.

CSO Regional Statistics No 13,
1977 (Stationery Office, £6-50).

Man cleared of

having knife

for. protection
A man who argued through

Ms lawyer that he was justified
fet- carrying a weapon for pro-
tection in an,area with a high
risk -of street attacks was
cleared at Mazylebone Magis-
trates* Court, London.
James David, who admitted

that one of his reasons for
carrying , a knife was self-

defence in Hariesden, London,
was cleared of baring an offen-
sive weapon.
Mr David, aged 24> a factory

worker, of Elm View Road,
Wembley Park, formerly a
Hariesden resident, had been
found wkh a . blunt sasBorie

knife.

He was fined £50 wadi £34
costs and banned from driving
for -14 months for drinking and
driving.

Liberals propose Scots legal reforms
From- Ronald Faux
Edinburgh

criminal prosecutions' and 'par-

ticularly of the division of res-

Thj._£w Reform Group of
betwe™ th<! ***

the Scottish Liberal Party pro-
poses radical reforms ro the
Scottish legal system. In evi-

dence to the Royal Commission
on Legal Services in Scotland
it suggests tbe abolition of the
Court of Session except for
appeal cases and removal of all

custody cases to children's hear-'
ings.

In_ addition it recommends
abolition of the ' Faculty, of
Advocates, provision of legal
aid before all tribunals and
career training mth a promo-
tion system -for judges. The
'"TiDhasis, it says, should be on
uniform sentences. The “inde-
fensible ” monopoly

.
by solici-

tors of conveyancing should be
abolished.

The group proposes a new
Department of Justice tD over-
S2e the administration of the
C(>uns. and prosecutions. It is
vndely critical of the- present
arrangements for conducting

tate for Scotland and
the’ Lord Advocate.

Mr David T. Harcus, Scottish

Liberal spokesman on. legal
affairs and ' chairman of the
group, introduced the report in
Edinburgh yesterday and said :

“The nub "of our argument is

chat access to Che courts in par-
ticular and tbe legal system in

general is getting more difficult

ar the very time when every
citizen is subject to more and
more laws and rules.”

The Liberals are dissatisfied

with present legal arrangements
for three reasons :

1. Cost of litigation is so high
that only the rich and those of
the legally aided with low contri-
butions can afford to sue or
defend. Tbe courts are denied to
most individuals.

2. Parliamentary checks on the
executive are declining and citi-

zens are more at risk dealing with
ineffective legal remedies with tbe
vastly increased bureaucracies of

the Crown and all sorts of public
authorities.

‘
3.. Id all sorts of issues involv-
ing the welfare state the citizen
receives a poor service from a
legal profession neither trained nor
used to assisting with disputes
over social security or the
National Health Service.

The group says: u As. part
of a broad reform of the struc-

ture of appellate jurisdiction

tbe House of Lords should/ in

Scottish cases suitable for
appeal to that court, sit in
Edinburgh.” The group wishes

to eliminate tbe
.
monopoly of

the Faculty of* Advocates to

'appear in higher courts in Shot-

land.

It believes, however, that the

basic method of legal aid ser-

vices should be founded on the

private practitioner, backed by
more government money for a

big extension of the Citizens*

Advice Bureau services, which

should form a first tier. It also

wants more subsidies for law-

yers to set up practices in areas

of multiple deprivation.

Solicitor ordered
to be struck off
^ The Solicitors* Disciplinary

tribunal in London yesterday
ordered the name of Mr Henry
Lloyd Ashby to be struck

.
off

roll for misusing money
,

held for clients.

The tribunal found that it

'raa a case where an honest
- solicitor under pressure had

used a client's- money for an-
other client's purpose. It said

« *1 Flight be appropriate for Mr
Ashby, of The Marsh, Hythe,
Southampton, to apply for

•, JJJtoration of his name to the
culL

Plastic ball inserted near

brain cores eye paralysis
By Our Health Services
Correspondent

A Cambridgeshire bricklayer,

aged 33, has bad a balloon,

rather smaller than a mistletoe
berry, implanted at tbe base of

his brain. The operation is prob-
ably the first of its kind in

Britain. The technique has been
used in Russia and in France.
The operation was performed

at Addenbrooke’s Hospital, Cam-
bridge, by Dr Desmond
Hawkins, a consultant radio-

logist, who learnt it from Pro-

fessor Gerard Debrun, in Paris.

It was first described by a

Russian doctor in 1974.

The operation is another
example of using plastic within

the body- The balloon blocks off

a weakness in the wall of an

artery, which, in the patient’s,

case, led to paralysis of his right
eye. Within two days of the
2£-hour operation, eye move-
ments began to return.

The technique may be used to.

treat circulatory diseases or
avert a stroke.

Newspaper is criticized far not keeping its promise
Failure to keep an under-,

tricing to. show someone an
article of - a .

personal nature
before k was published in the
Daily Mail has resulted in a
complaint to the Press Council
being upheld.
The comptont was made- by

Mrs - Esme Kirby, of Capel
Curig, Betws-y-Coed, chairman
of the Snowdonia National Pork
Society against an article by
Anne Batt s

.

•

The article commented on a
book written by Mrs Kirby’s
first husband, Thomas Firbank,
entitled 7 bought a mountain
and said he bad become bored
with has mountain and quit,

with the result that for 37
years 3,000 wild acres had been
managed virtually single-handed
“by the Dresden shepherdess
he left behind”
Mrs Kirby complained that

she had reluctantly agreed to
an interview and had stipulated
that a considerable part of the
article should be on the work
of the Snowdonia National Park
Society. Before the interview
Anne Batt promised to send her
a copy of the article before
publication, she said.

_
The

article was published without
the promise being honoured.
Mrs Kirby later received a

letter of apology from Miss Batt

saying she had no idea the
article was about to appear. “ I
recall promising you a firoof ”,

she said.

Mrs Kirby told the council

that the article gave the wrong
impression of her life and tbe
farm. It caused her embarrass-
ment when she received letters
from unknown people who
imagined she had been wilting
broken-hearted in the mountains
for 30 years, instead of which
she bad been happily married
for most of that time. Her
shepherd was also concerned
that his dedicated work with
the sheep was ignored and the

impression given that she toiled
alone. She had made dear
that some of her remarks were
not for publication.
The council’s adjudication

was

:

The undertaking to send the com-
plainant a copy of the article be-
fore publication was not kept and
the complaint against the Dally
Mail is upheld. As a result of
the teflure to honour the under-
taking tbe article included items
of a highly personal nature which
tbe complainant found offensive,
although tbe intention of the
article was to be sympathetic,
other facts were not included
which the complainant thought
should have been.

Praise for young man who
disarmed kidnapper
- Peter Hawkins, aged 19, was
praised by Mr Justice Dunn
and the police at Exeter Crown
Court yesterday for his courage
in handKng an -armed and
dangerous kidnapper who had
vowed to put a north Devon
town “ on the map ”,

Mr' Havridns, a tractor driver
at Kents' Farm, Dulverton,
Somerset received the tribute
when the- gunman, Andr6
Herples, aged 38, was sentenced
to life imprisonment.
Mr Neil Butterfield, for the

prosecution, said Mr Hawkins
acted with great coolness and
considerable courage in disarm-
ing Mr Herples after being
forced to drive an estate car at

high speed. .His actions. ended
a three-day hunt for the gun-
man, who . bad . earlier forced
another man at gunpoint to

drive his car. '

Mr Hawkins’s 1
' family 'was'

being held at gunpoint at the
farm. He volunteered to drive
Mr Herples to Hampton, even
though be knew be would head
straight into a police roadblock.
With a sawn-off double-

barrel shotgun at Bis head Be
was forced to drive through it

and a chase ended when a
motorist helped to block the
road.
The estate oar baited near

the blockade. Mr Hawkuis
snatched the weapon from Mr
Herples and held it out of the
window.
Mr Herples, of School Close,

Bampton, Devon, was jailed for
life on each of two counts of
abduction, two of aggravated
burglary, and one of unlawful
imprisonment. He was also sen-
tenced to five years for bur-
glary, two years for. shortening
the barrels of a shotgun, two
years for trespassing with a
firearm, and one year for tak-

ing a Volkswagen car without
the owner’s consent^ all to run
concurrently. He pleaded guilty

to ail nine offences.

The judge congratulated Mr
Hawkins on his great courage

and presence of mind. He
awarded him £25 out of public

funds as a “small token of
public appreciation •

Resident orchestra
Tbe PiaLhannoniB Orchestra

will become the resident orches-
tra at the annual Swansea Festi-

val, it was announced yesterday.
Although the orchestra has

appeared at tbe festival before,
it has been invited to appear
every year for at least three
years.

No Welsh speaker
A public inquiry due to open

on January 10 into Gwynedd
County. Council’s proposal to
demolish part of the two
Cromlech boulders at Lianberis
Pass has been postponed
because the Welsh Office can-
not supply a Welsh-speaking
inspector.

Many old

people
unaware of

By a Staff Reporter
Many of the oldest pensioners

are unaware that they may be
eligible for a supplementary
heating allowance, despite their
vulnerability to hypothermia, a
survey by Age Concern, pub-
lished today, suggests. More
than half the pensioners inter-
viewed aged 81 and over were
unaware that beating assistance
was available, compared with
36 per cent of the 71 to 80 age
group and 23 per cent of those
aged between 65 and 70.

As well as pointing out “sig-
nificant” dissatisfaction 'among
pensioners about the usefulness
of the allowance, two thirds re-
ceive the lowest rate, now 80p,
the survey says there is urgent
need for Department of Health
and Social Security statistics on
it to be collected for different
age groups among pensioners.

The survey covers 307 pen-
sioners interviewed in Septem-
ber. It confirms the rapid
growth of awareness of heating
assistance over the past five
years, with more than two thirds
of those surveyed aware that
help -was available. Supplemen-
tary pensioners are much less
aware of rite benefit, however,
than the rest of retired people,
it concludes.
Of the 43 pensioners who

claimed an allowance, 31
obtained it. That 72 per cent
success rate is said to be en-
couraging for potential claim-
ants. But 12 of the 31 said the
allowance did not really help
with their heating bills.

Mr.Tony Ward, the Age Con-
cern researcher, calls on the
Department of Health and
Social Security to release more
details of its survey carried out
in the winter of 1975-76 so that
questions about eligibility and
take-up may be answered.

Doctor’s appeal
dismissed
Tbe appeal of Dr Nanda

Kumar, aged 31, against a six-
month jail sentence for inde-
cently assaulting a girl of 13,
was dismissed at Manchester
Crown Court yesterday.
Dr Kumar, of Stepping Hill

Hospital, Stockport, was sen-
tenced on Monday by Stockport
magistrates.

Man injured by
battery radio
A man suffered eye injuries

yesterday when a radio set blew
up while he was examining it

in a Brighton secondhand shop.
Its batteries, because of faulty
wiring, received a charge while
it was plugged in, although
turned off.

The radios, known as Bambino
Hunters, are black, measure
Sin by Sin and are made in
Hongkong.

Replacement of board of

film censors advocated
Ihe British Board of Film

Censors should be replaced

with a panel of representatives

from local authorities, the film
industry and critics, the
Association of Metropolitan
Authorities, to which all large

local authorities' belong, has
suggested. It proposes that a
statutory British institute of

film standards should take

ovei from the voluntary board.

The -association fee-Js that
films should neither encourage
nor condone violence, nor incite

racial hatred, and should avoid
“extreme depravity*. Acertifi-

cate from die suggested insti-

tute would make an exhibitor

immune from prosecution for
showing an indecent or
offensive film.

In its evidence to the
Williams committee on
ooscenity and film censorship,
the association says local

authorities should lose their

powers of censorship but
should have the right, together
with film companies,, to appeal
against certificates given.

It wants local authorities to

retain powers of Licensing
cinema premises and advocates
stricter control over film clubs.

Tt insists that there is no case
for the abolition of film
censorship.

Ifyou smell gas, rememberthesimple safetyrules:-
Dotftsmoke orusenaked flames.

3kDon't operate electricalswitches-on or off.

3kDoopen doors andwindows.
3kThen checkthatyou haven't leftthe gas onandunlit-

orthatapilotlighthas notgone out.

Ifyou suspecta gas leak,tom offthe supply atthe

meter—and report the leak.Do this at once.

Thenumber's in the telephone directoryunderGas-
andwe'ie on call24hours a day.

Wellcome quicklyand dealwiththeproblem.And ifyou
smell gas atwoikorinthestreet^pleasereportit at once.

Dorftleaveitto someone else.

Ask atyamlocal ®ts showroom forqmfree
booklet

1

HelpYourselfTo Gas Safety, which
describes thefull range of services weprovide.

p
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French MPs break
for holidays aware

Diocesan ‘border war’ waged in southern Italy

an era may be ending
Palace last night, to which he p_„_ wirh«iePans, Dec 21 had invited the officers of the

From Peter Nichols

vras an end-of-sdiool National Assembly and their Rome, Dec 21
Bfiaospbere at the National wives, he praised the impor- The Vatican is tiAssembly where the last day ranee of the legislative task it - - - •

or the parliamentary session bad accomplished.
,c This fifth

ended at midnight. The holiday Parliament”, he said, “will

52 priests oppose Vatican decree

on transfer of four parishes
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which has upset the residents. This namkreaan calmed those
Signor Aldo Santucd, the wbo thought that the diocese of.

Christian Democrat mayor of Tnfvenito was threatened with
The Vatican is today making Casoel di Sangro, says that apart extinction. But on December 8,

light of reports about a border from, the question of eedesuts- m tits brarity of -fareweM, in' the

war in southern Italy involving tical convenience, the citizens cathedral at Trivento, Mgr
four oarishes and rwo dioceses °.f W* town feel they have more d’AatfonS© announced that themood, which already gripped have been the Parliament of four parishes and rwo dioceses °.r ms

.
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^ w£hew£t'MSrush Bills through ar rh* L,sr French online*. wh.ch comma Repora that SprigB^ ^ written to the Pope on oT San GiovaimiBStista ata state or agaranoii <uiu. v. 4i«f fjujrpi rli On nprCTnJiw

rush Bills through at the last French politics, which corrupts
minute, was tinged with a dis- even the atmosphere of a social

tinct mood of melancholia. occasion hosted by the head of
Many deputies knew, or state, the Communists had _

feared, they would not return unanimously decided to decline I dentious and frequently false”,
next April, after the elections, the invitation, on the ground I farHinai Ttaamn nrefect- of
and others felt instinctively that it was a purely electoral

even'the annosphereofasoaai -a S of »» and ?°P^ cLJfdi
occasion hosted by the head of threatening a smke are des- “W.*™ be admits l5?t
Kmrp flip rommiin 1ck had a. u tAn tfl£F& IS dlS8£T€£Dl£llt Oil the 12* 0 VfltlCflf! OfflQfti fluiVfid IQ

“"u “
5. issuebo* ™oSoriMts afld Trivento witb the official
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that, whatever the outcome at operation.

animus ana irequenuy i«uac - , _
Cardinal Baggio, prefect of S'™* and some

ie Sacred * Congregation for frs . .

among priests and Jinventt
ind some favour the decree.

the Sacred * Congregation for

the -Bishops, received a delega-

and the bishop were called

the pdHs, When the new Parlia- The Socialists had been left
tjon 0f priests and 1

meat meets things would never free by their party managers to the area yesterday. T&e meeting
be the same as before, either do as they wished. Three of -was said to have been “ tranquu

deleea- T3ie leader of the opposition traitors * by some of the oppo-

n from » the decree, Don Alfonso aition and it is said that, when

neemie Cerrone of the parish of San the Vatican’s - emissary ari-

ranouQ Giovanni BanLsta on Caste! di nounced that he had brought the

SHS
for themselves or for the
country .

The Fifth Republic will be
20 years old next year.
Although at the time when

them stayed awav, but rwo of

them came, as did one left-wing

Radical.

and ouiet ” Sangro, obima to be fighting Pope’s blessing, die priests lead-

Ttae cause of the tension is a against dismembennent of tire ing tfae agitation refused it. One

In a speech of great dignity,

ie President took this as his
President Pompidou succeeded cue to give his guests the bene-
General de Gaulle, and even fit of three reflexions : “ The

decree issued by the Vatican Trivento ffocere. The opgosi- of the prinripal dams emerg-

taldng four parishes away from “ also alleges dwt the Bidwp mg now was that changes in

the diocese of Trivento ud add- <>f Suteooa, Mgr Fraoc^co diocesan boimdanes could no

ing them to that of Sulmona. Amadib, has given trimadf a longer be made without the con-

T&ee of the parishes are in bad nanwj Joc^Iy ^ on« raH- sent of the parishioners con-

Niwy&ft.

Giscard first is that we have good iosti- Castel di Sangoro and one in “8 “* therara3a*»eri to P™jtect cerned
d’Escaing was elected three tutions which meet the require-

1 Alfedena.
and a half years ago, it was menu of democracy, of action in The object of the change,
widely said already that the our time, of our national char-

a new parish priest seytag Mass
from people protesting against

widely said already that
sixth had been formed

The attitude of the more
turbulent clergy shocked some

sixth had been formed by
stealth, there is this time a

according to the Sacred Congre- removal of his predecessor, sections.of local opinion. Signor

acter. In accordance with the
j gatj0Q for the Bishops, was to hi March Mgr Aznadso met Santncd said that certain young

duties of my office, I shall en-
hauntisrg impression of the end sure their existence in all cir-

or an era. cumstances. That is my first

serve* the convenience of the the Bishop of~ Trivento, Mgr priests in the high Molise were

faithful of the four parishes who Enzio d’Antonio, and it is under- unwilling to show respect for

This impression is so much responsibiitiy ”, he declared.
TAnaar nAur Korairco furi+R Faui K Affir raHavinn ir t'

have much better communica-
tions with Sulmona than with

stood that they agreed on the Che hierarchy. " We cannot ”, he
: : J.; el:' LJ .1..

stronger now because with few “My second reflexion is .that Trivemo. The four parishes are Last month.
f)Vi%dnfiftnr ntua- f-lta l.Ocf etnnmf naifkaw frnvOrl . 1 a 1 ? C.,1 nnwim-utn^

cession of the four parishes.

exceptions over the last stormy French sodety is neither frozen ^ Abruzzi region, as is Sul- nominated

four parishes, concluded, “declare war on the
d*Antonio was Holy See.” .

ishop of Cam- Cardinal Baggio is due to go
150 years, 20 years has been nor stagnant, but on die con- niona, while Trivento is in pdbatsso and a predate from on Boxing Day to Pescara to
the average spaa of successive trary on the move. In the course
French regimes. Wbat is cer- of the past few years, it has
tain is that, party politics apart, demonstrated a capacity for
the country’s desire for change adjustment, and evolution which

But this is one of the points was
Pescara, Mgr Antonio Valeodm, consecrate Mgr Valentim as

as ids successor. Bishop of Trivento.

is indisputable
At all events,

attest that in France today pro-
President gress can be accomplished with-

Giscard d'Estaing felt that the out upheaval.
close of the fifth Parliament of

A My third remark concerns
the Fifth Republic—the only one democratic debate in this coun-
to run its full five-year course try. By organizing it. Parliament
—deserved a more ceremonial fulfills an essential role, with-

out which there is no democ-
dinner at the E1ys£ racy.”

Scandinavian threat

to British air pacts

Woman held by Swiss From our correspondent N^^d-^-^'^yeste'r:

!• R J r* 1 ^me^coUtries. prlma^r

iWBte’.Pffi Will) 8 sch °o1 .stamng their ^ Britain and to conclude TteBritish Government thenkllOkCU Trllll careers are paid ley than semi- new OQes within the next 12 told SAS tin!k could no longer
skilled mamrfaaunng industry mooAs. ' ^

Berne, Dec 21.—A West Walter Palmers, the Austrian workers on their first jon,
jf agpgeme^ js not reached fly intw prratvratk instead, and

irman woman arrested yester- te^*?s
.

millionaire. f within that period, flights on its Coperibaeen-Manchester-
cv after a shootine incident 7™ Labour Orgamza-

Britain and
_
Scandi- DoWin SrireToorfd not pick

semi-skilled
By Arthur Reed

Air Correspondent

©an in October after the Derby-
based independent airline
Briridh Midland vras refused

for Sadat initiative
The governments of Denmark, permission by the Th>iwt to

Norway and Sweden said yester- open a new scheduled air ser-Auw f1ia4> than vnefi fvt tArminnW . T_ ... r tv? tdey that they wish to terminate yfce £rom
their air services agreements Copenhagen,
with Britain and to conclude tHp Britisl

Birmingham

The British Government then

Beirut- Dec 21.—Saudi Arabia
expressed guarded support for
the first time today tor Presi-
dent Sadat’s jreace initiative,

although other Arab apposition
intensified.

German woman arrested yester- textiles millionaire.
Offiaals said Frau krocher-

d^r
,

Ar « ,shoodng incident “J chriSS
involving Swiss customs men M61]ePj a 28-year-old West Ger- On the basis of 197S figures.

navia could be brought to a
halt. This almost ' happened

Dublin.service it could not pick
up fare-paying passengers in
Manchester for Dublin, nor in

abduction of oil ministers from part

tfae man, suspected of having taken Canada (NewBnmswickJpaid between Britain and the United SSbiiSr MancWer.om part in several bank robberies primary teachers at the bottom s . - after Britain can-
Vienna two years ago. who was detained with her yes- step ot tneir salary scaie t

The woman, who was arrested terday, were carrying dollar cent less than average ear

ith another West German, was briis used as parr of the ransom in manufacturing industry.

part in several name roooenes primary teacnere mine uuuum
States In June after Britain can-

who was detained with her yes- step of their salary scale 44 per
the Bermuda air services

In an interview with a Saudi
newspaper Crown Prince Fahd
said : “We, as brethers of the
Egyptian people and Sadat, will
never cease contacts with Egypt
or giving our advice whenever
it serves the Arab interest.

earnings

The Scandinavian govern-
ments said yesterday that they

identified as Gabrielle Krocher- paid for Herr Pahnen- The difference for England ^gSSa
,rl WdIm wae H7 •> npr cent C*?" 60*

agreement. The new one was hart been notified that tour
signed as the 12-monch deadline British carriers in addition to

“ Our love and respect for the
Egyptian people is beyond

h, ' Mr 'Kurtjurfler, th,iSwia. *n& W*
"ffi Ar.riwif, lor ** 2S%45?rtZfS$a

a
uestion and we wall never
lange our attitude because we

are one with the Eyptian
people. What harms us harms
the Egyptian people end what
makes us happy makes the
Egyptian people happy”, he
said.

=licTJf«D«^ President^ who _was answering fo.-Japan 35
1
per cent; for Italy toeScSS- SterrX “Carlos”, who led questions in his capacity as (1975 figure) 41J per amt. *ZS£*FmJdl& SEVr

Caledonian—were plan-

the raid on the Vienna head- Minister of Justice and Police, Teachers were best off in
*- v a . - r _ 1 .1 n \(lnn« n 1 A if eanf vnArn

quarters of the Organization of said the money *'indicated a Nigeria (with 144 per cent more
h
d,/S'l «£ did not conform Bft.dw.Iop: n,ms would cwdty

ss? b.u®'d”
d
sr sss:AA,cs. (tes

during the attack. fund-misers for the urban guer- ( Aargau, 27 per cent) and West

navran governments said that ning to extend their operations
the present agreements, which to Scandinavia.
dated from the 1940s and 1950s, " The realiration of these

of later years. maud. We are not at present

six wounded when six gunmen Frau Krocher-Tiedemann was
Three people were killed and rilla movement. Germany (14.3 per cent),

six wounded when six gunmen Frau Krocher-Tiedemann was The study found that over a

stormed into the Opec building jailed in West Germany in 1973 number of years the differen-

aod took 81 hostages, including for eight years charged with tials have narrowed between the

Shaikh Yamani, the Saudi attempting tn kill three police- salaries of primary and

Arabian Oil Minister, and 10 men • who caught her stealing secondary school teachers and
other Opec ministers. They car number pfetes. She was between levels of remuneration

*ere later released in Alters freed in Marco. 1975, with four at the bottom and the top of

and Tripoli. other imprisoned West Germans individual scales.
.

What they are particularly prepared to grant new operat-
concerned about; however, is ing rights^ to independent
the British policy of designate British carriers.”
ing several airlines on the The establishment
routes between Britain and scheduled services by such adr-

Scandinavia. while their own air- lines would jeopardise the de-

His words contrasted starkly
with tiie criticism .voiced* by the
Palestinians and radical Arab
governments as Mr Sadat’s
Christmas Day meeting in
Egypt, with Mr Begin, the
Israeli . Prime Minister,
approached.

line, SAB, represents all three velopment of primary routes by
Scandinavian countries. winch the interests of the p<uib-

socially
and Tripoli. other imprisoned West Germans
Frau KrScher-Tiederaann was in exchange for the life of Herr “ THIS may oe soaany

aiso linked with the kidnapping Peter Lorenz, die kidnapped justifiable, but it tenrk to

ui Vienna last month of Herr West Berlin politician.—Reuter, dampen enthusiasm for ootain-

ing higher quaJifications which__ 11 !n rurn cou^<^ Iead 1:0
.
a

Nato check on spy leaks sslttiJsgfffJs
In some educational systems

From Our Own Correspondent Ministry secret documents were young graduate teachers in

The present controversy be- Me were best served, they said-

Nato check on spy leaks

Britain putting

brakes on
Europe licence

.Unemployment
inEEC shows
little change

According to tile state-run
Damascus radio, “hundreds of
thousands” staged a demonstra-
tion today in Aleppo, Syria’s
second largest city, chanting
slogans decoimchtg Mr Sadat as
a traitor.

Bonn, Dec 21

General Alexander Haig, Nato
Coxnmaader-in-Chief in Europe,
discussed West Germany^ re-

cent espionage case during a

meeting today with Herr
Schmidt, the Chancellor.

More than 1,000 Defence

apparently betrayed _» East secondary
Germany by the spy ring. rpceivioe

secondary schools are also

receiving less than workers in
Meanwhile, a ministry spokes- manufacturing industry.

From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels, Dec 21
EEC transport ministers

Brussels, Dec 21.—Neardy six

million, people were out of woric
in the nine countries of the

man told a press conference suggests
agreed in prioci>cde in Brussels EEC at the endof

.
Nosraboc

that Herr Georg Leber, the where teachers are concerned, rfrivins licence, valid throu
Defence Minister, was not plan- the question is not whether the ^ Communitv

today to introduce a

ning to resign and that he
would continue in office during
the coming year.

country can afford to nay but
rather whether it can afford not
to.

according to official figures

In Beirut on explosion,
awMB-endy caused by a rocket
which missed its target- badly
damaged an unfinished building
next to the Egyptian Embassy.

This was the third attempt to
blow up tfae mnbassy in as many
days. Security forces defused
two time bombs left outside the

King Husain of Jordan has
proposed/, that Palestinians
from the West Bank represent
the Palestinian people at talks
preceding the Geneva peace
conference, * tfae . Lebanese
weekly magazine Assayed said
today.

Quoting reports
_

from
Damascus, the magazine said
the King made the proposal
during • has recent tour of
Syria, Egwpt, Saudi Arabia
and the Gudf states.

'

the Community/ ^^r^fSfmontiiJiy enaiyrisw
Said although tfae- total of

Most cautious of aH were the 5^7^000 represented a 12 per

embassy on Monday and yester-
day, while minor explosions
caused slight damage to other
Egyptian offices in Beirut.

Democracy to Spaniards’ liking

British who fear that the scheme
proposed by Mr Jos Cbaberti the

present Betemm president of the

cent rise over last year, it was
only a small increase over last

month and -when seasonally
Transport Ministers’ Council, adjusted showed no significant
would lead to a lowering of change.

An organization calling itself,

the “Lebanese Arab Youth”
claimed responsibility for all the
attacks.

From William Chislett

Madrid, Dec 21
Spaniards have got through

their first democratic jear
feeling freer, in the main
happier, and still fairly con-
fused. They are looking for-

ward to the new year which,
thev believe, will be better

than 1977, according to the
results of a series of opinion
polls published today in the

Christmas edirioi' oF the
weekly news magazine Cambio
Id.
“ Spain today is Vicente

from a dictatorship of 40 years polled saw in it s chance for a

10 a democracy without revolu- higher standard oF living ; 19

non or war. *

* *3 road safety standards. The statstics showed a fall

.. , , , „ Mr Ghabertis idea is that from in irnemployment last month.
poUed saw in it a chance for a ^ <5egjjniliaj)g ^ iggg member in two countries—in France,
higher standard of living ; 19 states would undertake to issue where it dropped by 2J2 per
per cent praised_ it_ For _not national licences in a standard- cent; and in Britain, . where it

Exactly the same percentage having to put up with injustice
; format. This would be fol- decreased for the third month

of Spaniards as Britons-—82 per while 15_ per cent approved of lowed by gradual harmonization running, tins time by 13 par
cent iu both countries—are it for being allowed to protest,

satisfied with dieir way of life. Only 6 per cent said that demo-
of national rules on driving I cent.—-Reuter.

according to the Institute Con- cracy meant nothing to them.
suita, which interviewed 1,500
people in Spain this month.

Spaniards, however, have a

As expected in a country
where law and order has been
strongly enforced,' disorder is

Bomb supplier jailed

The Palestinians also con-
tinued their attacks against Mr
Sadat’s policy. The Christmas
Day meeting .is intended to
“ pave the way for a unilateral
peace between

.
Egypt and

Israel”, according to a state-
ment by Mr.Yassar abed Rabbu,
the chief of the Palestine Lib-
eration Organization’s informa-
tion department.

FafestiniaHi representatives
rfotm the West 'Baric would
pledge ro ask for the same
objectives as tfae PLO under
the Jordanian monarch’s offer,
it added. •

The magazine said King
Husain told Syrian leaders
after Mr Sadat’s visit to Israel
last month, that there was a
“genuine trend towards peace
in the region winch had not
existed hitherto ”.—UPI

. and
Reuteri -
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A Cairo poster, sponsored by a firm called Ramsis, acclaims

the peace initiative.

Mr Rabbu repeated the FLO'S
rejection of Mr Begin's peace

proposals, which would grant

dvfi autonomy to the Palestin-

ians in the Israeli-occupied West
Bank and the Gaza Strip.

“The Sadat-Begin project
will find no hole to sneak
through and liquidate the
Palestinian cause”, he said, and
added' that a meeting of all

Palestinian leaders is to be held
“ within a few days

Meanwhile, tfae Cairo news-
paper AJ-Akhbar warned the
Palestsniaii guerrillas that “ for

!

every bullet you fire at Egypt,
Egyptians will retaliate with
one mib&on bullets". .

The warning, broadcast by
the state-controlled Cairo radio,

-was in. response to a reported
statement attributed to Mr
Scdah Khalafj deputy leader of
the PLO. “A sngM bullet is

enough to stop President Sadat
from proceeding with his peace
hid ", Mr Kbalaf was quoted
as saying.

Saudi Arabia bad previously
avoided siding publicly with Mr
Sadat, in what was seen os an
attempt to preserve its role as
an influential mediator to heal
the rift dividing the Egyptian
President and the radical Arab
governments.

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Dec 21
The roof has fallen in on the

Kennedy Centre. Has large

white edifice on the Potomac,
which contains Washington's
prindral theatres and concert

hail, will be in debt by £35.4m

(£21m) in 12 months. And it

needs 54.7m to repair damage
caused by the leaks in the roof.

Things are not so bad as they

seem, however. Most of the

debt is owed to the Treasury m
the form of interest payments
on loans and the structural dam-

age looks far worse than it is.

In addition, the Vienna Opera

is coming in 1979.

The roof started leaking soon

after the Keunedv Centre was
opened, but became a serious

problem oiily this year when
spring rains penetrated to the

ceilings of the concert hall and

the grand foyer. That enormous
and very dreadful room fit con-

tains a gigantic bust of Presi-

dent Kennedy done in bronzed
cornflakes) was for a while

closed to protect people from
falling plaster.

Solid wooden passages have
now been constructed there,

with feeders from the entrance
hall's and to each of the three

theatres. Now the restaurants
on the top floor are to be dosed
while repairs are done. The
concert hall will also have to

be closed next summer.
There is a brisk legal argu-

ment between the centre and
tfae firms which built the place.

It is suggested that modern
binikfrngs ought to keep tfae rain

out and that Washington
builders ought to take the area's
inclement climate into account.
Congress will have to find the
money and Congress is torn be-

tween a prudent parsimony and
the delight which congressmen
take in tfae Kennedy Centre.
The centre is an enormous

cultural asset to Washington
and although at is most incon-
veniently sited, it is -very
popular.
As for the argument over the

centre's debts, a report by the
General Accounting Office
records a vigorous dispute over
accounting procedures. At the
moment, 75-2 per cent of the
centre’s maintenance costs are
paid by. the National Park Ser-

vice because the centre is a
national memorial like the
Washington Monument. Scores
of thousands .of visitors pour
through it every year.
The centre thinks the Park

Service should pay more, the
Interior Department, which con-
trols the Park Service, thanks it

should pay less. The centre’s
director, Mr Roger Stevens,
thinks a new arrangement
should be worked out, ensuring
the centre’s finances. Otherwise
its artistic quality would suffer.
In particular, it would have to
stop giving free children's con-
certs.

Filipino gunman
and 21 hostages

are refused food
Subic Bay, Dec 21.—A

Filipino gunman today held 21
hostages in a bank on tfae huge
American naval base here and
said he wanted money and a
getaway helicopter.

Tfae gunman, believed to be
a former employee at the base,
staged a hold-up and herdedstaged a hold-up and herded
bonk workers and customers
into a room at the bank just as
it was dosing yesterday. They
have been holed up in the room
without food for more than 30
hours.
American officials tonight

called in a Roman Catholic
priest to try. to persuade the
man to release has hostages but
the effort failed.
The gunman told base offi-

cials by telephone that he
wanted money from the bonk
and a helicopter to fly him to
a destination not yet disclosed.

Negotiators refused bis
demand for the helicopter and
also turned down requests for
food, saying they feared that
anyone taking in the provisions
would also be made a hostage—
Reuter:

Spaniards, nowever, nave a strongly emorceo, disorder is _

jadanhStssr-^B .£ £££&££££££ From o„ ?M correspondent j-jrt-jik, w»dite Brezhnev absence due only to ‘a cold’mounting some of them and are Twenty per cent of those ques- military bases, a pohc» head- hwwvuvv VUIJ W tt Lt/lU

Aleixandrc [the Spanish poet economy and the destabilizingAleixandrc [the Spanish poet
who won this year’s Nobel
prize for literature] and Euro-
communism, unemployment

JJ1 1UJU. AUVjr ObbUI LU lit OUI- pci UUVULU^UlWiaVj. I r, V,

mounting some of them and are Twenty per cent of those ques- recLr i

j

not very worried by the doom- tioned feared growing une-m- I

1,1*rK a?‘

laden forecasts about_
_
the pfoyment most,

economy and the destabilizing Contrary to the popular myth

Dierk Hoff, the Frankfurt quarters, newspaper offices and
metal craftsman who built a big company. Three Ameri-
bombs for the Baader-Meinhof cans were

effect ~it could have' on thi ifaat”Spama7dr'al:

e
r

liizy 'Tnd tenrorist gang, was sentenced Herr Hoffs how-

political situation- spend a lot of time in bars today to four years and eight ever was the baby bomb”,

Sixty per cent said they were drinking, the polls showed that months in jail a half sphere with braces which
communism, unemployment «««»<«« «... p „ Krvt u_ - wnm^. torrnrict ftinld 'nrr*
iind sexual freedom, politic.] happier now .tan 1C

I
year, >». «™ ..rd- J™'“ “ hy *h|

Snto Sr 3^
she wer^pregQanti°

“
magazine says. in full control. Spaniards do not and 50 houre a week.
“The Mariuses (the people think that democracy is deca- Seventy-nine per cent declared Soft fashioned ctwtom-made «eir hoh oil

nf the island of Manus) of New dent in spite of the long years themselves Catholics but only 29 nme bombs, often from steel «* J
Guinea are Famous for having of indoctrination under the per cent said that they practised P'Pes-

. ,

Herr Hoff did not become a

ember of the gang. He
timed that after be bad reaJ-

pnne in one generation from Franco regime. their re_

the Stone Age to the twentieth Thirty-eight per cent said that gradual d

century. Spaniard are begin- focr them democracy meant more of tfae_R

r.ing to be famous for going freedom ; 23 per cent of those in Spam.

Moscow, Dec 2L—-President
Brezhnev, missing from public
View for almost two weeks, is

recovering from a mild indis-

position and should-reappear' in
about a week, Soviet sources
said today.

The 71-year-old leader was not
at the opening today of a session
of the Russian Federation Par-
liament, although be normally
attends when he is in Moscow.

Baader-MeinhOE .
gang—they kill him.

“Gensva is notthe objective.

If we achieve peace without Geneva

it is not a blasphemy...

The Soviets are angrybecause

theywantto be our mentors...

Thieves tie up
and rob
Anita Efeberg

A high-level source said Mr
Brezhnev was suffering from a
cold but had' almost recovered.
Other sources said that Mr
Brezhnev was continuing to
work at home and had himself
written the congratulatory
message to the KGB on the state

security police organization’s
sixtieth anniversary.
They said ' he had also

appeared at. a closed-door meet-
ing of tfae full central commit-
tee on December. 13, five days
after he was last seen in pubmx
Mr Brezhnev was last seen in

public . oil December 8 at the
Red Square funeral of Marshal
Aleksandr Vasfiyevsky. Since
then he has missed a number of
functions where his presence is
virtually obligatory.—UPL

Paris. Dec. 21.—Mr Brezhnev
is seriously ill with heart
trouble at his country house
aiKl is no longer, capable of
taking care of state affairs, Le
Figaro, the French daily news-
paper said today.

It claimed he was in tfae

hands of a team of medical
experts and his disease already
has sparked a backstage
josaing for power m the
Kremlin.
“.The health of Leonid

Ilyich has suddenly taken a
turn for the worse, it is being

-

learned from a sure source
the ..newspaper said. “The
Soviet Communist Party general
secretary and head of state is
suffering from grave heart
trouble, arteriosclerosis and
coronary deficiency."

The newspaper said that a
battle for Mr Brezhnev’s suc-
cession was already under way,
sad that tfae man tooted pre-
sently as the likely successor
was Mr Yuri Andropov, head
of the KGB.—UPI.

Kosygin is a technocrat

Podgomy was a dimwit«

I intend logo aH the way
with my initiative, even

without superpower blessing"

+ Carter's rofe hi

Sadat’s Israel visit

For further information:

EVENTS

Rome, Dec 21.—Anita Ekberg,
tfae film actress, was attacked ia

her villa near here last night
and robbed of jeweli y and
money worth eight, million lire

(about £5,000).

Five masked men, armed with

sawn-off shotguns, broke into
the viHa at Borga Santa Lucia
di Mentana, and tied and gag-

ged tfae Swedish-born actress,

who was alone. She managed to
free herself two hours later and
call cbe police.

Thieves also broke into the
house last August, and gat away
with an undisclosed haul of

jewels, furs and ocher valuables-

—Reuter.

Police HQ carol singers

freed for Christmas

TheNewsmagaaienothe Mtidfe East

67 Southampton Row LondonWC1B 4ET

Telephone: 01-637 7361

Events pubEsher Salim el Loo (right) meets President Stttit

and Vice Pr<AKfc*H Husnt Moubarah [centre)

Boiler explosion
Bilbao,. Dec 21. — Four

workers were kilted and six in-

jured when a boiler exploded-
in a dairy near here today. Two
other men were missing pre-
sumed dead.—Reuter.

- Johannesburg, Dec 21.

—

Forty-three whites and a black
arrested last night after carol
singing and lighting candles
outside police headquarters in

John Vorster Square here,
were given bail, today aud
ordered to appear in court on
February 16. •

The 44, including four nuns
and a priest, were released on
£16 bail each after a special
hearing.

The carol singers congre-
gated holding ligbted candles
on the pavement opposite the
cell block of police head-
quarters where -many- anti-

apartheid activists are being
held. They had almost finished
singing their first carol wuen
tfae police sucrounded them.

Ah officer said that they
were attending an illegal gath-
ering. Undeterred, they began
? Second carol

. and . -were
arrested. They were led, stiti

sinking, into the police station.
F‘ve journalists reporting on

the incident were heTd for over
an hour.—Reuter and Agencc
France-Presse.

Washington, Dec 21.—A mis-
demeanour charge against Dick
Gregory,

,
tfae comedian, who

was arrested on -November 24
for demonstrating near the
South Affican Embassy here,
was dismissed today when rhe
Government said it did not

-

want ttf -prosecute.
Mr Gresoiy, who had spent

one
4
night in jail, was not

required to be in court—AP.

Spassky refuses

to play in

chess protest
Belgrade, Dec 21.—The

Twelfth game of ihw chess candi-
dates’ match between 1 Russian
grandmasters Boris Spassky end
Viktor Korchnoi was .postponed
today after Spassky failed to.
snow up, continuing the psycho-
logical warfare between the two
contestants.

Officials said,Spassky, a for-

. wwld. champion, risked
rorfmting the gome, ter refusing
to play, but .KOrchriot and the
referee, Bondar Kaitic, agreed
on a postponement'

. " '

Korehndr“1eads "ih
r
e""2ijgame

match, 6? points ro 3J. Spassky’s
.refusal m plajr was .apparently

-.Protest against * referee’s
drat- a fergfe display

j

Chessboard should come -town
' from die- stage.—UPL
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Appeal to main religions of world
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causes of international terrorism

T 1 r'i.i

Front iManto Modiano
A&tois, Dec 21.-

. .

Metropolitan' Mditbn of
Chofcedan, the- senior bisfiop

.

of ' die. Orthodox
' Ecitfnezrical

ptftriarttfK«e,— has
.

urged tbe .

workPs rbam rolagfoos to join
{ones in an endeavour 1

to com-
bat the causes of international
lerrorfsjn and anarchist vio-

lence.

He told an Athens congrega-
tion on Sunday :

" I . have ‘pro-
posed fo three recognized
Christian spiritual leaders—one'
Orthodox, one Roman Catholic
and one Protestant—to join me
and > three spiritual leaders
from

' the Islamic, Jewish- and
Buddhist faiths, in - order to
create the first nucleus, .of a
centre, a sort of incerreligsous
enssitm, that would offer a way
ok of the' vicious circle of
violence and counter-violence.”
Metropolitan Meliton dis-

closed his plan in the course
'

of a sermon at the Cathedral
of Athens. He was returning to
Istanbul' after visiting the Pope '

in Rome on behalf of Iteme- 1

trios -I. the- Ecumenical • Patri-

arch of Constantinople, to dis-

cuss' the' latest -proposals for
Christian unity;:. -

"The easy Way out-”* he said,
" is to -put the blame and -the
curse on the' terrorists, . the
anendasts and - dbe hijackers.
And the most practical means
of confronting violence is.coun-
ter-violence.

-
'But ‘ is this* the

sbludon?”:

There was criminal violence
an d_political violence, he noted:
Both exploized.a mass of young
boys and girls wfao were "our -

own victknp because we 1

t» equip them wfiA ideals,
whether

. Christian or. hwuani:
tarian. We must accept otff

part of the responsibility ”.

The 14,000 infants stein by
Herod could be caiHed hostages
against the advent of Jesus.
Yet, Herod was tio terrorist,
nor an anarchist. ' This, in fa'ft-,

was aa instance of the anarchy
of power which, created the
vicious circle of violence and
counter-violence.

The Bishop said The anar-
chist children, those who sop-
port tbe criminals of -the
sinister forces, or 'those with ja

particular .polidcsd objective,
simply- seek a.Joy. in their lives
that ofir Sunday-schools denied
tketo^tbac contemporary tech-
nology and .our-

1

consumer
society still, deny them: They
find,-solace in tbe joy -ofdes-
tructit»j the Nerooian joy .of

destfuctson, a ticadoor joy, not
one of'courage burof disguised
cowaxdice.”

Be. asserted chat' today’s
anarchist youth, however, were
free from lying. “ They dojnot
lie”, he isaid. -“They do' not
pretend. They are what .they
are until death, iet us, please,
pay attention. For tbe anar-
chists ere not common people,
they are a kind of neo-martyrs
for an, ideal' that, as a result of
onr negligence, we never gave
them and delivered them to
nihilism.”

The. Bishop- appealed to ®H
the anarchists, all- the .terrorists.

and. all
.
the hijackers through-

out the' world to agree, ms
Christmas truce add to release
aC their hostages •“ in the -name
of the weak Threatened, by
Herod" in Bethlehem **.

Life in ruins : Women in the Iranian village
«>f Bab-Tanqal, at- tbe epicentre of the earth-
quake which struck the south-east of the

country on Tuesday, contemplate the rubble
which was once their homes. The death
toll so far -has reached 545 -

Russians

concede

rights point
Prom Dcssa Trevisan

n» t* unman

h n.ssaaes

U'id food

cold'

Belgrade, Dec 21
Diplomats at the 35-oarion
clgrade review conference on

'luropean security, which has
san in session for 11 weeks,

regan a three-week rest today.
Just before they left Mr

"uli Vorontsov, the chief Soviet
^legate, accused the "United

.ates of trying to
- turn the

inference into a propaganda
forum against his country.
He made the criticism after

East and West agreed an a

‘J '.umpromise which entitles

"r -'’cstern delegates to continue
“ discussions on human rights

' iulatious when the conference

. resumes in. mid-January.
Human rights are the crucial

issue and they were at the

J' centre of the dispute about
..

whether the debate on the im-

\ p’eraea ration of the 1975 .Hel-
rinki. Agreement should be

'* terminated now or allowed to
' “ “wtinue.

Tbe Soviet Union had insisted
•7, i cropping the debate so that

’ Tiftfng committees preparing
.. } concluding documents could

':e over to complete their'
.. .-nrk.

The compromise looks an
japortnnt pcint for the West,
"'hs Russians have clearly
licked down and Mr Voront-

•- iv's diatribe against tbe United
..

•';«« was a demonstration that
*

.

is delegation has nor gone soft,
dr Vorontsov said the Arneri-
cans were deliberately ignoring
"dier aspects of European
^tenrq- under the pretext that
rhe Belgrade meeting was con-
earned solely with human
rights.

Tbe West, for its part, con-
ned

_
that any further

'scussions about human rights
iVctions would be conducted

in plenary meetings
Western concern and insis-

'ice on this point bad been
.

nHuenced by the case of Mr
1 naiolv Shcharansky, the dissi-
dent, who was arrested nine
months ago and may be facing'

- charges of treason. He was a
. member of a group in the Soviet
Union monitoring the imple-
mentation of the Helsinki
accord.

West is urged to continue

work on neutron
By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent '

It is of vital importance.'for
the West to continue the.deve-.
lopment of the neutron bomb
until- there is. positive- evidence
that tbe Soviet Union is mot
planning -to deploy similar
weapons itself,-according ro the
editor of Jane’s Weapon
Systems.

' Mr Ronald Frerty in the fore-
word to the 1978 edition, out-
today, asks what guarantee
there is that the Busmans' do not-'
possess, such enhanced radiation
weapons of their own.
A neutron bomb detonated,

from a height of 2,600ft. would
kill people on the

.
ground by

bombarding them*'with neutron.'
radiation, nut because of the
reduced blast would cause less

.

collateral damage to' baildings
or civil population centres.

Protagonists, including a num-
ber of Nato military com-,
manders, argue that it would be
10 times more effective, than
other nuclear weapons in coun-
tering an armoured offensive'
by the Warsaw Pact into Cen-
tral Europe. Blit because 'of the
awful -effects of radiation, it re-'

*

mains a controversial weapon
and Western leaders have stQl:

not derided whether or not to
press for its deployment • in
Europe.
While acknowledging tbe

“dreadful implications.” of
enhanced radiation weaoons of
this kind, Mr Pretty points out
that tbe principles and tech-

niques involved in developing
them have been established, foe
some years—and the' engineer-
ing involved seems to be well
within the capabilities of both
the United States and the Soviet
Union.
He argues that there is no

guarantee that the Soviet Union

United States MX mobile inter-

continental ballistic missile
(ICBM) programme could turn
out to have a greater impact
on the strategic arms limitations
(Salt) negotiations

.
than - might

the long-range Cruise missile.
*

:This is particularly so when
seen as a means ' of -bartering
for Russian agreement not to
deploy their own mobile mis-
siles, like the SSX16 andsues.
ssxto.

is not now planning to

them and that there is no
lifaood of developing one.'
- “ If it suits the Soviet stra-

tegic plan to develop a neutron,
bomb she will do so and - the
best hope the world has of - en-

suring that it is not . deployed'
operationally is that tbe weapon
fails to meet the performance
required of it, or in the skill

and
_
bargaining jjowers of

American Salt negotiators.”
Mr Pretty adds that the

Although MXnow exists only
on- paper, there is -tremendous
potential * planned for it. with,

more accuracy than is claimed
for . the

,
existing— Minutemeh

system, more
.
payload—with dp.

to .
12 independent- warteads^-

and mobile basing, which will

make Soviet, targeting more
difficult and store expensive. •

But he
,

acknowledges^ that
there -is- domestic opposition in

America to tbe cost of the MX
programme, with an estimated
$100m (£S3m) fo'r- each missile

and 534,000m (£18,000m) to pro-

duce. an operational system,
. Mr Pretty- ateo refers cn the

controversy 'in the United'
States over -allegations that -the

Soviet Union,ip well advanced
in the development of a charged
particle beam t (CPB) system,
which could in theory neutra-
lize the threat from -ballistic

misHles.

- General George Keegan,-
former, head of .United States
Air .Force intelligence,, claimed'
earlier this year that the Rus-
sians were 20 years ahead of

the Americans ’ in their
researchi while' Mr • Harold
Brown,: the defence Secretary;
did. not. think,. such a weapon
was in prospect for the foresee-
able future. -...-

In a separate commentary on
naval weapons, •.Captain G. R-
ViHar says that die.' successful
development : • of" anti-baUistic
missile fABM) systeans, using
high energy lasers or charged
particle beams, could : mean .

a
revolution, ini nuclear warfare.

“ No longer will the invulner-
ability of tbe lmUistic ntissile:

nuclear- submarine matter so
much as the

.
fact that its mis-

siles will be unable to reach
their targets”, he says.

(Jane’s Weapon Systems • 1978.
Jane's Yearbooks

Mr Fraser ousts apartheid advocate
From Our Correspondent
Melbourne, Dec 21
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Id its second week of office,
Mr Malcolm Fraser’s new Gov-
ernnxent has been embarrassed
dv n-.n incidents : the pro-apar-

i *dd statements made by Sena-
lor Glenister Shcil, a newly
api»mted minister, and the
• esignation of Mr Fraser’s ad-

on women's affairs,' Mrs
Sara Dowse.

' Dr Sheil. who is 48. was
appointed Minister for Veterans*
Affairs on Monday. He tvas
previously little known. Imme-
diately after his nopointment
he made a statement commend-

South Africa's apartheid
policy and suggesting that Aus-
tralia should adopt a similar
attitude “if the Aborigines
'ranted it”.

Tbe immediate reaction was
one of shock from Government
members, but despite efforts by
^olleajnies to dissuade Dr Sheil
^oni saying any more on the
subject, he was heard on a cur-
r«Jt affairs radio programme
yesterday steadfastly maintain-
'0B his stance.

“ My views are personal

views and I will pot them when-
ever I can”, he said at the end
of the radio interview. :

Today, after a considerable
furore in the press and broad-

casting services and a strong’

statement by '.Mr Andrew
Peacock, ' the Minister for

Foreign Affairs, condemning Dr
Shell’s, remarks,' Mr Fraser dis-

missed him, from the ministry.

Dr Shell is a member of the

Country Party, the coalition

partner of Mr Fraser’s Liberal

Party,' but after he had beep, re-

primanded and warned by Mr
Douglas Anthony, the Deputy
Prime Minister and Country
Party leader, and yet still went
ahead with further statements
bn apartheid, Mr Fraser de-

cided to dismiss him. . :

He was able to do this with-

out much difficulty because Dr
Sheil had not yet been -sworn
in as a special Bill had to be
passed previously allowing Mr
Fraser to expand his ministry.

Dr' Sheil was therefore nor.yet
officially a minister.

.

Hc
a

is a qualified' medical
practitioner and a buainesstQan

too, being partner in a rabbit-

breeding farm* in Washington.
State, ra the. '.XJrfited 'States,'

called Thumpa Industries. The
rabbits are bred for export as

food.
;

•

The resignation of Sirs- Dowse,
on the same day, was hardly
less, embarrassing for . the Gov-
emm&nt, which -has often been
accused of being anti-feminist

in. its attitudes.'
'

'

Aftfer ' Mr Fraser had . trans-.

ferred women’s affairs from the

Prime Minister’s department to

the ne.wly created Ministry of

Home Affairs, Mrs Dowse; said

that she had
,
.not been con-

sulted about the move and that

“Home Affairs” was a most
unfortunate choice of name.
She considered' that, women’s
issues had ' been ' downgraded.
She also said-that she was tired

of working
.
on • a ; shoestring

budget, and • of; -“obscure
secrecy ”, and “ sick to the
back-

teeth of the whole farce ”,

Mrs Dowse, an American and
mother of fo'ui*, concluded i

“ Australia has got co grow up.”
There .has "been no comment
from- Mr.Frayer.

Cooperation with The Times on.organizing exhibition in London

By Richard Harris

. In the past five years British
relations with China have been
transformed thanks in great
part to the first- Ambassador
to. be' .appointed to London by
tiw “new" China, Mr Sung
Cbih-kuang. He' arrived in
Jwiei 1972 /and -returns to Pek-
ing next week to take up .a

post in - the Foreign Ministry.

It may be recalled bow bad
relations were as recently as
1972. . At that time the atmo-
sphere of die Cultural Revolu-
tion .had mot been dissipated
and ugly scars remained over
all of China’s foreign relations,
nor least with Britain. Worst
of all' had been .the attack by
demousm.i.ors when the. mis-
sion in Peking was set on .fire

and its staff abominably abused
and. roughed up—an operation
attributed to tbe “ gang of
four”/

'

Ministry in Peking he accom-
panied Lfipanied Lord Montgomery on his

tours of China in 1960 and 1961

and visited London in 1963. In
the following year he was
appointed Charge d’Affaires in

the new mission in Paris.

He was bom in Hongkong in

lis childlhoot1916 and -spent his childhood
there and in Canton. He
attended university In Peking,
graduating in 1938- after which,
if not before, he became
associated with tbe Communist
movement in Yenan. He is thus
a first generation Communist in

Chinese terms and for all his
Interest in Britain mid his

serious attempt to understand
he conserves bis

Mr Sung Chih-knang : made
Anglo-Chinese ties stronger.

The xenophobic spread-
abroad even to London when
the ^battle of Portland Place”
had police attadeed - with ' fists

and* sticks by subordinate staff
of the Chinese Embassy.
That was followed by the Lin

Piao affair which revealed the
raw side ’of tbe powef struggle
that had gone on after the Cul-
tural 'Revolution while expos-
ing the continuing acute divi-
sions within the Chinese leader-
ship. . Only in a lone figure
like Chou En-lai, the Jare Prime
Minister, - did traditional
Chinese values still have a re-
presentative and a hope of re-
rival •

Mr Sung’s success as an en-
voy drew., its strength from a

personality in which many of-

these virtues were embodied.
Most people have found in him
a tolerance in personal rela-
tions ' allied to good- manners

;

a capacity for sincere friend-
ship and a sense of humour
not normally . associated with
commurnsr bureau crars from
tbe Soviet Union or 'Eastern
Europe.
“Deep down there is still

something inscrutable”, say
some, though so much might
be allowed ; he could not other-

.

msc have seemed genuinely
Chinese. Otherwise “ un-
stuffy ” was the easy

.
recom-

mendation attached to him.
His diplomatic experience

began in East Germany, in 1957.
While back in the Foreign

ouf society
idealist beliefs about his own
country and sees us from such
a standpoint.
During his tour of duty visi-

tors ' from Britain to China
began vith Mr Anthony Royle
and Sir Alec Douglas-Home in
2972 as the first ever British
Foreign Secretary to go there,
followed in 1976 by Mr Anthony
Crosland. This year Mrs
Thatcher, the Conservative
leader, made her first visit and
Mr Edward Heath his third.
From China .came Mr Chi
P'ene-fei, the Foreign Minister,
in 1973 and Mr Li Chiang, the
Trade Minister, earlier this

month.
- Mr Sung’s first success came
from the effort he freely put
into assisting the Chinese ex-
hibition organized by The
Times in 1973 when China’s
cultural past served admirably
to bring tbe country back into
favourable' public attention.

Since then Mr Sung’s gentle.

scholarly manner has won
friends in all circles and not
only in London as he has been
a constant traveller about the
country. Political strife in China
in 1975 and 1976 was probably
a burden to him and his staff.

Since the new- Government
came to power they have been
able to blossom more thanks to
tbe changes in China.
By coincidence Mr Sung re-

turns in the centenary year of
China’s first ever ambassador
coming to London. Kuo
Sung-fao’s mission in 1877 was
much harder. He was astonished
bv London. “The street lights
were like myriads of bright
stars” he noted in bis journal,
“ while the horses and carriages
rolled past in unending stream,
with the horses’ breath rising
like mist”.

Punch, aways contemptuous
of the Chinese in those days,
greeted his appointment with
a sneering poem .and a cartoon
in which the British lion
sprawls across a globe up
which scrambles a monkey
peering at tbe king of beasrs
through field-glasses—represen-
ting the new envoy.
Kuo suffered at the Chinese

end too, his intelligent attempts
to explain British progress
drawing nothing but abuse from
Chinese conservatives. When he
was retired after two years he
settled in his country retreat,
nor daring to visit Pelting.
Not so Mr Sung whose influ-

ence in China will probably be
significant and who certainly
leaves with Anglo-Chinese rela-
tions in better state than at any
time before in this century.

Three more
U S airlines

oii Atlantic
From’David Cross
Washington, Dec 21

President Carter today gave
his blessing to a series of Dew
air .

' routes . . between major .

American and European cities.

—Before - leaving- -Washington -

for Christmas, he gave his ten-,

tanive approval to proposals
allowing three additional
American airlines tq compete

irnniwith Pan-Am, National Airlines
and Transworld Airlines
(TWA) • across the 'Atlantic.

They are Braztiff, Delta and
Northwest.
Tbe plans would also Open'

13 American ..tinea such as
Houston and New Orleans < as.,

gateways - for transatlantic;

Washington,' Dec 211—North-
west Airlines will replace Pan
Am On various routes between
United States cities and Glasgow
and destinations in Denmark;
Norway, Sweden, Finland and

ilana. Pan Am certificationIce!

was. amended . .to'
1 authorize

Houston-London service.

Arabian offer for shares

owned by Mr Lance
From David Cross

Washington, Dec 21 -

The financial famines of Mr
Bert Lance, the former Direc-

tor of the. Office of Management
and Budget, who left Washing-
ten under a cloud three months
ago; have taken a shorp turn
for the better.

His lawyer announced late'

yesterday that -Mr -Lance, wbo'
remains - a close friend and ad-

viser to President Carter, has
found a buyer for the shares
he owns in the National Bank
of Georgia- It. was while- he
was president of that bank that
.Mr Lance indulged in., tbe
questionable banking practices
which led to bis later resigna-

tion from his post in-Washing-
ton.

' ‘

•

Under- the terms of the ten-

tative agreement, Mr • Gbaith
Pharaon, a Saudi Arabian Busi-
nessmen. win purchase -60 per
cent of; all oiustanding shares
in - the bank,.,' ineluding the'

200,000 owned hy '.Mr Lance.

The price, would be $20 (£11)
a share compared with the
$17 originally paid by Mr
Lance. - •

The profit likely to be made
""Lance would go a- con-by Mr

siderable way towards meeting
his liabilities which he listed
as 553m at the beginning of
the year. •

Tbe Securities and Exchange
Commrisskm is Mill pursuing its

investigation into Mr Lance’s
banking activities before bis
coming to Washington and the
Justice Department is rifting

through tbe evidence to deter-
mine whether to seek an isdict-

The commission is 'known to
be considering a ban, albeit
temporary, on future banking
activities by Mr Lauce. How
tins would affect bim remains
unclear. It was reported daring
the recent negotiations for
shares in the National Bank of
Georgia that Mr Pharaon would
like Mr Lance to pilay an active
part in tbe rumting of the bank
or its investment policy.

French deny
big Sahara
involvement
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Dec 21

An accusation by the Polisario
Front Saharan, guerrillas that
French military aircraft re-

cently went into action against
one of their, cofmnns has stung
M de Guiringaud, tbe Foreign
Minister, id make a qualified

dmrial.
According to Polisario, which

is fighting for the independence
of the Western Sahara, Jaguar
and Mirage aircraft of the
French air force were used last

Sunday against one of their

columns ' . which bad just

attacked the Mauritanian garri-

son at Tmeimichat. A state-

ment, issued from Algiers, said
one Jaguar bad been bit and
made a crash landing.

M de Guiriogaud said this

evening, in the National
Assembly that tbe accusations
about the role of the French
air force in the western Sahara
conflict “relied in large mea-
sure on fantasy ”.

Professor Giamatti : youngest
to hold Yale office.

Yale finds

its new
president
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Dec 21
After a long and at times

embarrassing search, Yale Uni-
versity has found a new presi-

dent to replace Mr Kingmau
Brewster, who resigned Inst

spring to become United States
Ambassador to Britain,

His successor is Mr Bailleit

Giamatti, a Professor of Arts at

Yale, who at 39 will be the
youngest president in the
history of the university. Me
is a specialist in Renaissance
literature and an occasional
sports writer for Harpers maga-
zine.

Mr Giamatti's nomination
ends eight months of delibera-

tions by a seven-member com-
mittee which considered dozens
of names. At least three candi-

dates turned down tbe job

—

which is considered one of the

most exalted academic posts in

the country—including Mr
Henry Rosovsky, Dean of the

Facuity of Arts and Sciences
at Harvard.
One of Mr Giamatti’s most

urgent tasks will be to tackle

Yale’s mounting financial prob-

lems, which have led to a

deficit of several million dullars

in recent years.

Thai aircraft

shot down
Bangkok, Dec Zl.-^amboilia

shot down a Thai military air-

craft today along the tense
border benveen the two coun-
tries, Thai police reported.
The aircraft, a Bronco OV-10

observation aircraft, went down
on the Cambodian side. But the
two crew parachuted in Thai
territory.
An Armed Forces Supreme

Command statement over Radio
Thailand did not mention an
aircraft being shot down. But
it said Thai aircraft had strafed
Cambodian positions across the
frontier from Aranyapratbet.
—Reuter.

Appointments Vacant

GENERAL SYNOD OF THE

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
. BOARD FOR MISSION AND UNITY

:Tbe Board wishes/to appoint a Secretary from
1st April, .1978- He/she would have a concern

fof and 'experience of the] worldwide mission -of.

the Church and the ecumenical movement and
the ability to lead the staff of tbe Board and
further its work. . V .

Information (did. rtpp7icarion. forms available

fro'm - '•

- The Deputy' Secretary*

„ BOARD FOR MISSION AND UNITY;
Church Honse, Dean's Yard,

. - Westminster, London SW1P 3NZ.
Closing date : 2nd February, -1978.

GENERAL VACANCIES UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

ESTATE CARETAKER
For lBO-acFo orlvai* ettata

Tn Uxtoriass ar«*- Must Iwvs
rxvwanco W1U» -*qn:p»mt®i.
pardoning. auncrvUIOii. and bn
wOllna and able lo- de' manual

'

work. Full hoiulnc provided
Dttn £50 p.w. Male or female.
SWT Immediately. • ~-‘\ r ‘

Runty
. .

Box 0306; The Times

PURCHASE LEDGER CLERK, undo?
SO. for Accounts Dept. ' noh-
commercial Orv. Westminster.—

•

Stella Flahrtr Bnmn. HO Strand.
W.CJ2. 856 6644. .

CULTURED. REAR! eilKTt with
know-how 'Of pearl trade ;.travol:
strict confldenco.—Box CS5C4 K,
Th* Tbnda.

WELL EDUCATED IndlVlrmaiS. 1 16-
?li, for inulnOTs/CDmiierdai

' CATrcr*.—-CorCTt Garden Aonia ,
6.- Fleet E.n.4. *55 ?W-

FIELD- ARCHAEOLOGIST . required
to (.ompK-io -purvey wo-k'ln .valo
of BcJwrir.

- *- — —_ A aft-modHi an pot
meni.- salary API C2.560-SS.9t
•FurTher details Owi Admln‘*tra-

Trctttlive - Assistant, Trent _ Valley
Archaeological Research .Cmn/att-
lee. The unjvereJty, NoMmUm.

.

EXPERT needed to evaluate rocV
with Diamonds.—See Announce-
menu.

ASSISTANT TENNIS AND SQUASH
Professional with prou tails, es-
perierco ami diploma remiiiyd for

.

up overseas clnb. Applicants'
should have at least played county
love), be elngte.'. Two-year ecn-

' lravt. — Apply In writing, 'With
uhoiogieph. two reference* - and
telephone number to Box 03ST K,
The junce. :

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATS Legal Siatr. me special-
ist consullams to .The profpaalun.

. . offer .
•> confidential service io

' MDUOUoyors and staff, at «f< leyofv
Tcdephonr for appointment or
write ttv Mrs. Bointcb. Mr*, -flark-
nea or Mr. Cates, 01-403 T301.
at 6 Great yooen St- London.

t KhJV-c.2 -

toff Kinnawavt-.

PUBLIC AND- EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

FARSI TEACHER renqlred tv lan-
Htwgo school. London. - Nativego s

pkcr. Please telephone 01-41*!

PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVER, In XV.’-
isi XI Crlcfcpt. required Oemury,
S lorms : some iijvhut : uw
Ml ; I.A.P.S. schwu. B. Witts,—

;

Ring Hradmaater on 072 66 s64- 1

EDUCATIONAL

G.C.E. DECREE and PrOfrtslonal
• .exams. Tulin

"
ililou by post. Free

praypccho—V. SUUleatl. M.A.
fisa, AJ4, WoIsay Hall. Ovlcrd
0X2 6PR. TC!; 0065 5^251’ 34
hr*.

DIPLOMA -Hi Television Studies.
Television production and_ direc-
tion. Television Training

. So Crosvonor SI. . London. W.l.
tn.609 5069.

University of Bong Kong
Applications arc NiVhedrir the

.fai/cwOto new posta which, it
Is honoc*. will bo estabttabod

LHcVuRig'i^ip'
,7
rN paedia-

trics: Po«rision of a rvca«-
.ntM hlqhor degr™ »ucft a*
-md.-d prc

P

iCadadai. or.
it la desirable. but not -‘MRpP,

‘
" as la iho ahiU.iy "to

Canioneso. Applicants -

»l lmorost
. j’d have a special

kJSSBm- 7»D€VZLO£-
MENThL AJD SOCIAL PAED- -

LtTRics: The auccessrul appn-
cant wilt be mrpccLPd-io -undor—
mke teachInn. r«e*ix2» .and
service conurtitmoni* In doae
cooperation with

.
Ure • Uc«rt-

monr of Commanlly Medlnne/ .

and the ehtld heelUi services or
the medical and Health Depart-
ment of Hobs Koaa. Hasphal
commlunenu wtH-Ce ap
toll' rvgnJo/ert. Appacshta mavt
speak Cnnioneac and a recon-
nised higher destw such aa
MRLP. - FRCP .t canadaK «
eciuivaiem would be an. advant-
age.
Annual f auponutnu-.
ghtai Is HK5S9.160—62.160—
68.760—7fl.ti60—ff9.56d bar
•>6.060 IOO.A80 1O4.70JL—
T09.Tn0-s-TTS.540' '- liil

—

HK&R.SO approx, t. Startna
sJary WIO depend on tjuatt/lea.
linns jnd p\Derioncc.-- - --

Further parBculars nnd'appHcs-
* >taint'dWon forms' may he Obt

from the. Assoaodoion of Cnni-
rtfanweAHh' UnJWsiUos

ISSS-'-uSi TO
Assistant ‘ Secretary fRomdl-
monii.. .Driliwtltr, of Hoop
Konn. Hong Kona- -

Clot'np dale far appacuddhS Is •

38 Janoars 1978- >

University of Hon^ Kong
Appllcallons arts tnvliod for ltio
roll owing pasts egsocTod to be
o,iabUshed from September l.
J°9TP
CHAIR OF FINS ARtB: Th«*
holder of‘ the first Chair, or
Finn AMs la expected to head
a new depart™onr to be osusb-
Ushori -fnim SeptEmber. : luTR.

vrW com the Wsl«r endwhich
critical appreciation of both
I »-/*«.. e—* Wtatrcm •

LECTURESHIP l ASSISTANT
I rmntFSHIP IN FINE ARTS:
AppHrams sJjduJB bo spedsWru
In wsme Bsnoets of Iho hlSIOry

Chinei — •Hncsc or Woslnrunf rilhiTT
art.
Annual salaries I super-
O-tnupblm urn: Chain Will, h*
vfihJTt the profostruTal- ranor
end por I

” "

'

Leclnrer.
67.. .

7«».4-in * x.o&a.'jrt.xdn: flfctis-
upl. .Lecluror. HK543.260 *
..lJD-:v6,3 i .» jT’i.

enn tn«- prairamruu ranor
id por leas than HKS131.640;
pointer. HK55O.S40 r J.tOO-
7..T80 BAR Tt.40fi x 4.0^U-

approx. t Starting salary vUI
dopnn.i on qualifications and
evpodenci*.
Further .Bartlett Iars usd oupu
rapan rorms may be olMfrtnod
from. th4 Assodatltm oi Com-
monwoallh Unlvomluos
tAppta.t,. 56 Cordon Square.
loiulon iN'ClH OPT, or lira

.SBcrcWy iBecrwr-Aealslonl
inoMl i . . Univorstiy of Hong
Kpno. Horn* Kong,
Chbdnp -dato ior appDcatlona is
SI January, L9TB.

aigf^VSS
-Stepping Stones—Non-Secrctariai—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies—

LA CREME DB LA CREME

FRANKFURT
Large German construction company has a vacancy in

the international department -for an experienced Secre-
tary. .

Basically, the work involves assisting one of the man-
agers of this department but during his frequent
absendes from Frankfurt, the applicant must be pre-

pared to coordinate matters within the department,
which often involves working in cooperation with
other members of the group. •

Fluency in German is required; some experience in a
German office would be advantageous.'

This vacancy becomes available from mid-March/
beginning of April.

- Application, including detailed C.V., should be sent to

PHILIPP HOLZMANN AG
Personalabteilung
Postfach 119089 *

'
- -

6000 Frankfurt 2
Germany

The reference ”.AUSl_AND/ET " should be quoted.

SECRETARY AND PA
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR

South London
: t £4,000

Reqnlrod by a mator Ibimraailoiul consimalon company based
near Croydon. The successful an oilcan i vrtll probably b» In tho
age rungv 50-35 and Is llfeoly. to have alrondr nsiperlancnd
vrarttlira afl a PA to *' Managing Director In a high pressure
'Industry. Tael, a mature pnrsoualliy and Uic ability lo work
under pressure and with minimal dirf.il led supervision are oi

r nutr
" -

arearer Importsnee than very high shorthand • typing speeds.

benefits msodaiod with a large organisation. Salary is nopouab
dependent upon age and experience.
Interviews will be held In early Jnnoarv.
Apply Immediately by leiephone id 01-437 c061 Evin. J57 or
Wrile. quottna reference AGS 64fl4 on envelope to AuMln Knight
Limited. London W1A IDS.

OVERSEAS VILLA

COMPANY

i

rrmilrrt* brtghc
.
Socrownr/

bJ-HnnnaJ Eng-
UMlteh/f^rencfi? both for

.
COTTBS* -

ponduncu. client comaci <>nd

'

H }Jvikuunvvi v iron i ninuui mig
M general dpilas. Pleasant work- Q
am Ing coniUUmu In smallish W.l m

office. ,El*CTrtc typewriter, S
Sopi . knowIn ine of France —
oihee. .Elecrrtc u-prwrlter.
Son i . wiowleiine of France

H ahd Italy on advantage. Able
id start UnmodLilcly. Seiary

B negotiable.

S Phene 723
' 3291 22nct/23rd,

2 : 2Sih/MH»

SECRETARIAL'

ALBEMARLE -

; APPOINTMENTS
51 BM\ciey St,, w.l

We al Albemarle wl&h all
our- applicants. Icmoi. and
cHbflta a very Happy Christmas
and Piospotoiu New Year.

Pamela :CoghUI
Judy BlyUtln
Sarah. Britten

MATURE secretaries' for Senior
- Appointments, la Ji*.WX). ASo
Part Time and femporarv work.
Coven j Carden Onrtuu. 03 Flea
.SL, E.C.i. 565 7696.

COLLEGE LEAVER eewcLirlw. irr-'m (sidous choice of Now Year iohs
fll Cayenl. Gdrden ^ttengin. ' Wnoer St.. " E.C.4. 56.7, vm.

SCHOOL SECBXWI1V required for"
wellimown preparuiery srhool

. near Reueni-s P.trt. Good mlut
ill. holidayy. ™«Mlly fllaip-
sphere. Plcjho'iinff 955 il-r

.

ALGIERS. Tntax OP. some oho.-Ji-
.ind wllh. Froneti. CS.saO aj.^s. _

‘ 1?°°. and acctmi.-^Brlle
*0V.. J Manrlahane High St..
U.1.V3S OT3I-JUS 4544. -

SECRETARIAL

UNFLAPPABLE P.A. WITH
FAIRLY FLUENT FRENCH

£4,000

Olrecior ol large City firm lire
Interesting and re*pon*1b1o rote
for really efficient PA wllh first
class secretarial skills and a
Rood knowledge or French.
WlWjf varied duties. lots or
rlletii liaison. Miss Kaye Chal-
lOTers. 23 Wormwood St..
ECS. 638 5846. ( Employment
Agency

.

JAYGAR CAREERS

Wish an lhetr clients, leni-

porartes and diner friends a

Vnry Happy Chrutmaq and s

Pnupergut Now Year.

SECRSTARVr MG- plus, foe Until.
h'lidUnn the niiinnaemeni courses
of malar co.. L'.C.G: SG.Ci'Xl p.a.
plus evp.. fringe benenis.—Stella
Fisher Iturcsu.. liO. Strand,
tV.C.C Bib 66W.

SECRETARIES—WORK ABROAD t

I’liTf bin - uppnriunllli>« m
Eu/x'r-r an dlhn Middle Lla^t
lur go-aiicuii men .rid ivoini-ii.
t^onu 1 Bro-rf* Street - uverseas
Ihp people who really snow |lie
robes. Ring 0I-H5U OSCi nnw •

Broo^-Steeei-Oversea» .•

NEW YEAR, CAREERS lor jecre-
.

tartal college leavers incladlrtR
many aiprcL, or Publishing. Bual-
heso Worid, Acaaemk ulc ^nANon-Commorclal Sphnvt. Inier-Mrws now and between ChrM-
mas and New Year. — Covent
t
a
5J
5
n
"-D3

t
76Qb

55 npo1

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.

SECRETARIAL

SCIENTIFIC PA
£3,500 PA.

A sciwicr hackpround or a
science degree would be Jnv.ilu.
able hero anilsUng the Tech-
til- al Dlrertor ui aji Inier.
n.iiionai Cosmellcs House, llr
tirvelops and icsls new product

UL> andformula and you could
become practically involved,
following ihrough on various
lirnlects. Secretarial back up Is

al«o pari ol Uie lob liaising
with Europe and Uiv I'.S-A.
RenefllS Include .VJp LV-- Dl»-
rounis on erodiicls. Flexi-time

"ckelSeason iicfeel loan. Call Vai_
T.
_
ta 7186. Dra'-eDarios on i.« 1,uw. v

personnel < Consultants 1 . MO- •

Regent Street, w.l.

HIGHLY QUALIFIED
SECRETARY

aged CP- 40. for- Pronrl-ior nf
active CUy E-vpun Impoi 1 Com-
pany.

Itequlremrnis. llurnl shun.
h.-.nrt and oflice espmenco in.
eluding Invoicing. -.lilpplrfu
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Sarfraz

walks

outofTest
team
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From John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
kmwe, Dec 21
Having lost, in one fen swoop,

V2 ?[ lheir players—
•““» Moshtaq, Zaheer, Majid and
Imran—to Mr Packer, Pakistan
are now threatened with the de-

I*6®? 'of another, Sarfraz Nawaz,
J®rt here last night saying

tnat he was going to London and
would not be coming back, at any
rate during the present Test
senes between Pakistan and Eng.
land. The reasons Sarfraz gave
were partly financial—he claims
that the Pakistan board owe him
for his flight from England—and
partly personal, not enough atten-
tion having been paid, he says,
to his views as Pakistan's vice-
captain.
As the best of their faster

howlers Pakistan can ill afford to
lose the services oF Sorfraz. He
took four for 68 in England’s
one innings in the first Test,
which was the best analysis,
statistically anyway, of anyone in
the match. He has both experi-
ence and hostility—os wen as a
reputation for being a mettlesome
character.

In the current issue of the

New Zealand return a favour by

filling the gap left by Springboks
Bv Peter West .

RuEbv Correspondent Springboks will be as keen to tremendously ' TO playing them

The New Zealand All Blacks ttur bere to *e early IS80s as. again.”
.

will make a two^monto rugbv tour the four home unions—and people The test fun New Zealand -Jonr

of Great Britain and Ireland next m tiiese
^ Islands—wpl be to wel- here was m 1972-73 and tbev pre-

One likes to think that the beat but I am .looking forward
tremendously ' to' playing them

of Great Britain and Ird here was in 1972-73 and ttrcif pre-

Exhilarating

tries make
the scoreline

realistic

far iStEtS. the urn Adi tow
.
SSd and i ftiU^rmgb'Wg^

had .been indefinitely postponed. £7 New Zealand to be postponed team and draw with am Berbar-tod .been indefinitely postponed. - - - - :

So, cleaxly, the wires to Welling- for * y“r orJw?m
„ . _ .

at Twickenham. .

too have beco buzzing to good Tbe New Zealand Rogby XJoioo

Diiroose and there will be un- will not have forgotten : that in ^
quaESed Measure and gratitude 1967- ."Jen they declined to go Johannesburg. 2

';
—
Pf

intoese islands that New Zealand to South Africa (whose Govern- panic Craven, Prerident or the

tove stepped so swiftly into the moot would not allow the AU South African bo^rd, setd tod^y

breach.
PPe° Blacks to include Maori players), - he was confident that the

imu at Twickenham.

breach.
~ jsiaws-m mciuoe wron piayers), - he was “confident that the

The AD Black tour, comprising the British aurbortti« arranged Sprtngbote-qnd this includes

IS ramM will be consider- at short notice for Brian players of all races—will not be

aMv shorter than the fall one Lochorc’s side to tour here. New deprived of International rugby in

proposed for the Springboks but, Zeland went ^ few y“"”* ' _
as k will embrace internationals th 'r The postponement of the tour,

against ail four home countries, 1mP*ct acted as thermal trigger announced on Sunday, was caused

its. financial success is assured. °-l by Increasing criticism of South

The foil Itinerary tor the tour, preparation winch. Africa's race policies in sport.The full Itinerary tor the tour,

winch will take place from mid- Stm!h
,r
«r

J,5£ SS...t0Ti£2'*
M Q«r“ **** authorities zrk

October to nidd-Dccember—allow- triumph of John
.
Dawes’s Lions ^^led- rn^s « bat

England’s toP playm wffl be the general pubUc do not know
especially busy at representative ^ u going on and public

i-r* *.
•

M

'

iDg the tourists to return home ,n
. . arc sitting with the problem that

for Christmas—has yet to be England s top players will be the general public do not know
finally worked out- especially busy at representative y/Aat is going on and public
As things stand, the All Blacks level i*** opinion exerts big pressure ”, Dr

wfll be coming here in four making a short tour of the coun- craven said,
successive seasons. They have a “J.,

w™®- He said his meeting
-

with the
short tour of England and Scot- « -nS?’ £JE?*C

t{ four British unions oa Sunday tod
land arranged for 1979-80, a year

J,
s

-ri • been “most cordial and
later. they, will be coming back ^ bere, friendly” He added: "I am a

IU we iBfra/i jswe or the .
• •• :v , -

' -a,~r next full tour of Great Britain and eoaow uic. nv to a«wt v —

f

Pakistan' Cricketer be makes some troi-mti la nhnoed for 1981-82 top class opposition and this titan when I

stinging critidsms of Pakistan’s Thomson hits the winning run—a four off Bedi gives jpj s^esua that the should certainly help England.” *®w days ago.

Wesi Indies earlier Australia victory. All Blacks win run the risk of Bill Beaumont, probably Eng- -

SSn^hi tt-Z1 over-exposure but no one tiros of land’s next captoin, who was a
,b* c 'a™15 ' Played like A _ . seeing the home countries play success on the 1977 Lions tour in t2t,0n

J?
ad

?'frightened men and, at times, /S -.1. i.l_ _ _ regularly against each other. New Zealand last summer, said: brl
“f

the pU

r
a2*y from the pace | | fjP However. thebSt players would *' This is great news. It will give hurd to next

of the \Vest Indian fast bowlers ”. _i.T_fl.Ci.fl.fl.JfiA vFX t y . End it difficult to get away for us something to go for now and. confer with
* "*5? J^nen yesterday to aJ

four t0Ufg jn folir seasons and an early chance for revenge for ties at all on
uie president of the Board of B j -a P i l j "J the New Zealand Rugby Union last summer. Yon can be sure tiled tour of l

he
at
saM

f
hi-

C
S£SiJ,> Paki *tao

fijfrlilT FltflT AT ThA lYISflrf'n 'V0Uili owe iz 10 tbe™Sto they will bring a strong squad, land next yej

*?Jd “s thoughts as nee- (L llv’fl VpX iliiltvJLl the burden if they can. They are never an easy side to consideranon

to help celebrate the cent
“ .ttowhit;-hi »?!» . bu® aen

5r„- t
the Welsh Rugby Union and their

next full tour of Great Britain and
pMtmihlme isF.as

. a e 4 nA« tnn rb« mnna Hr>n anH thi^ tiiaJl wfaen I left. IOr London .3

over-exposure but no one tiros of land’s next captain, who was athis year, where even the best of
them, be claims, “ played like
frightened men and, at times,
literally ran away from the pace
of die West Indian fast bowlers
In a letter written yesterday to
the president of the Board of
Control for Cricket in Pakistan
he said Ms thoughts as vice-
captaJn had been ignored in away unprecedented in the history
ft cricket As cap tains as often
p* noc fail to consult their deputies
about tactics on the field this

Dr Craven denied a report from
Paris that the French Rugby Fed-

Howevcr. the best players would “ This is great news. It wifi give year. nc uiu uoi

find it difficult to get away for us something to go for now and confer with the French authon-

four tours in four seasons and an early chance for revenge for ties at all <m this trip. A -sched-

ule New Zealand Rugby Union last summer. Yon can .be sure tiled tour of South Afncatiy Scot-

would owe it to them to reduce they will -bring a strong squad, land next year was still -under

the burden if they can. They are never an easy side to consideration ”, be said.—Reuter.

r-f ‘cricket ' As «ijL kS Perth, Dec 21.—An -excellent 14 of the mandatory IS overs in

PS noc fail toconadt^ tiieir denutivl century by Tony Mann, playing the final hour remaining, Australia

about tactics on the fidd
P

thta ln on,y bls s**00*1 Test> provided needed only 44 runs for victory,

might rate just conceivably as
the backbone for Australia’s But India suddenly struck back

something of an exaggeration
thrilling two-wicket: victory over with Madam Lai rmmios out Siurp-

AIthough in most comtrte a
lndia

.
of *be SOn for 39 mid dtemissing Hughes

Rosslyn Park help Scott and England
cricketer waildng out on fte Teg 5econd lest bere to

1f
F

ihns I Rosslyn Park are doing their Anderson, the No 8 in die Park Otherwise the Exiles hope to
for 39 and dismissing Hughes I

_

xvu*»ij« T n-*r,v *nA tnnfevorat awrsMiSMteam would be unlikely to be con- Australia are now 2—0 up in the under 5,000 went wftd as Toobey tions Df John Scott and the Eng- 2? *eo£.rS»
h yyie,.., Wbu.e ,, tte for- ^ ,u«t far a repl*ram. for

miss the match against Swansea as
he win be with the Barbarians

failure of the Board of Control company to Kerry Packer.
for Cricket ln Pakistan fBCCP) to Simpson, whose marathon first

before to the Indian captain. particularly important

This left the fast bowlers Clark I they include Scott, usually in their matches at
s pencil]
Uaoclli

er for London Two ofthe Oxford ride who won
holiday games, the University match earlier tins
led In for the month, the full beck Xen' Hop-
on Boxing Day kins, from Maesteg, ‘ and the

assflifirujs iillness suffered either in role on the final dav. storing a five stogies and a two. together at Twickenham on Saturday week. Thomas wtil play in bis place. tbe new year.

or the current series itself w» fifth wicket partnership of 100 with whh a log . bve, before Thomson .. y - - 1 "* ‘*“~*

given yesterday by Sarfraz Nawaz Toohey. He was voted man-of- put tbe crowd out of their misery _ I n
Rackets

or the current series itself wu fifth wicket partnership of 100 with with a leg . bve, before Thomson - —
given yesterday toy Sarfraz Nawaz Toohey. He was voted man-of- put tbe crowd out of their misery

,
as tbe main reason for walking the-match, but must tove tod bis with a boundary. K.ECK6CS
out oF the Pakistan camp. Sarfraz heart in his month as Australia' Bedi finished with five for 105.
speaking to me during the night from 295 for four to 330 tot must tove been disappointed PArtrliUlfrom Karachi to London, said :

for “Sht, nine runs short of the hi bis feUow spin bowlers Chan- L/CRQTV SvlYlCC
If tbe BCCP want pn, winning target. • Hra<pkhac and Venkatnrashavan *

Racing

the BCCP want me for the winning target. drasekhar mid Venkataraghavan
second or third Tests, they can Australia began the day at 25 who faded to take
get in touch with my represent- for one’ w?£h Indian captain, -between them.
tive, the former Test cricketer BJsben BecfL, tisreatesxmg to tbwart india aoz im. Aoiamih 90. C.IFMk r-.., t .. I ihu, n>ia, 1,1. nuiiliiii RII- Thnmdmi a. tor toilAftab Cul, In Lahore.” their chances of victory with his * A,

Sartraz win continue his train- tantalizing and destructive left- ?a7. iS.^AmaSSal^^oo.
f
s‘.

C
Gannbn

ing in London. “ I’m sad and ann SP*1*- Serjeant’s run of poor * for 77i.

s?-.
,uspsM .

,bsuiufl? sr j&.^s

gives Ellis

remarkable win

tion”, be said. “But if some-
thing good should come out I
would love to play again for my £“?,“?*• J “?nn "H JV
country.” Sarfraz is not the only °^lvle, tiiey added a dour, bnr
potential loss to the home side valuable, 139 for the third wicket
Sadiq Mohammad, oF Gloucester- Mann dominated the partnership
shire, may also withdraw and eventually fell with the score

AUSTWALUl: Pint Timbifls iR- Slmp-
xon 176; B. 9. Bed! 6 ror 89)„

Socand titalnao

J. Dyson, c Vonosarkar. b Bed! . . 4
C. Sarlcont. c Kirinini. b Madan

Ut Haydock Park. But Winter has
plenty ot rime in which to- -work
out a hard and fiat plan and yes-

Ogilvie and they added a dour, bnr /La] .*. -
. wft . ,

valuable, 139 for the third wicket
ft; ESKw? FES**. oouvtc. b Bedi
P. Toohey, C Aroirrnalh. b B«dl

lire, may also ’withdraw
" and eventually fell with the score ^Bwh^Tb-S^b^dii Lai

at 172. having made 105 in 184 *s. Riion) i-b-w. b Bern

Xd
'ffiran

0
1aan

1'7J

Wo
fl

fd
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'0rSS”5,

aHi, ia1 ;;

« Si'MBVUS &Su
a
tft

a 1^°“”* « *».

» »« Si^p.Sr.ndToohry.^tctote. l.,.

score: World XI: lhnR>n *nd Australia seemed to be coast- 3= ”• °7r-rrf

£ remarkable win f._ SSWAKSa
By Our Rarfcets *. Fln^ "Z??3Z£iS&
Correspondent _ Jomor hurdle at Chepstow yester- reluctant to commit himself so far
The four top sggQ^d day -and in doing so he confirmed tn advance. He did teH" me, how-

4 R. G. P- Ellis (Hrileyburyl, D. C. ^ unpressian given at Chelten- ever, that be wfll saddle four run-
Thomas (Harrow, A. J- ham earlier tins, month that he is ners at Kempion Park, on Boring

jjg Donald fMalvom) and J. C. Spin"- by far ^ K̂SZ rhree-year-old. to Day and another four there on
47 ling (Tonbridge) reached the jum^g jbjg season. December 27 : Accelerate, Way-
15 semi-final round of the H. K. Yesterday he made ooe mistake..at ward Scot, RambUx and Jacka-

Junaor bnnfie at Cbg>stow yester- reluctant to commit himself so tar
day and is doing so ne confirmed Jn advance. He did telT me, how-
tbe impression given at Chelten- ever, that be wfll saddle four run-
ham earlier this, month that be is Bers at Kempton Park, on Boring
by far the best rhree-year-oid. to Day and another four there on-

u-mi-fliol round of the H. K.

Total f8 wtts) .

S. Gannon <ibl not bat.

against an Australian XI here
today.
. SCORB: World XI: z_Vi iimran 97 .A. P. E. Knoll 67; W. Prior 3 for 47iv Australtan XI.—RbuIot, "

S—173; «—*1«
7—330. 8—330
BOWLING: Madan LoJ. 11 0-^1—-

3: M. AiMnuth, 3—O—e3-—0: Bcdl.

Paul (Bairow) who won the first lxoof uf.ids carelessness,
game and led 8—0 in the second,

the results were never in ques- Happ^y at was no more than a
fion and two of the matches were superficial injury.Omen
remarkably one-sided. Winter and John Fnno

Ellis, for instance, did not con- well pleased with Roto

in tbe.lung George vi steeplechase
Francome, win be' free to ' take
the -ride on Unde Bing.' Pemdil,

tog to victory. The 100 partner- . I cede a Point In beating C. J. m«e » *9““ *gyg
ship came in 93 minutes and with 9—^6—o—nraisr. | Sutton fRadley) and memory pro- been. The tbtoa that nnpretoed

rides ho parallri in this event, me— —

All dividends are
subject to rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
DECEMBER 17th

Squash rackets

Tough opening
game for

top English seed

rides ho parallel in tills event
Sutton only gained service twice

ESr toaT£n£«ased Steeplechase wfll be a sight, to

After Prince Rock tod won the
Terry Wogau Handicap steeple-
chase, Ids owner Michael Buckley
told, , me that that good horse.
Grand Canyon, whom he owns in
partnership with 'Pat Samuel, is

definitely on the sidelines for die
remainder of this season.

Apparently the tendon which
Grand Canyon injured when he
rapped a hurdle at Kempton Park
In October- has not responded to
treatment and Ids connexions -have
now abandoned all hope of getting
hhn 'sound - again before next
season! However, Prince Rode con-
tinues ro dO Buridey proud. Yes- :

terctey’a victory was his third over
the comae and distance and -bis

16th in all from 32 races.' taking
his point to points kuo account.
Twelve months ago Prince Rock

at 0—11, In the first game, when
J
to take oomplece command. He was

a double fault was served; and
]
never to any danger thereafter and

Rodman flew the third last hurdle
. EH*™,ETw" rmp «fT.it i .i.m. « .r, .iin.nni.1 a.Mc' has made mm one or the most

ISI exdttoK steeplediasers, to watch

was beaten a neck by Flying
Orchid in the same race. Yesterday
he was' never In danger of being
beaten from the moment that Ian
Watirinsod. .drove him past Red
Tramp rounding the long left-

handed bend on tile part of the,

course farthest from, the stands.
Prince Rode. is Hkely to return

a doutiie ranit wax serveo, anu i never m over the past few. years. Peodfl
at 0-4. In the third ^me after Francome was able tocoast borne. iTpabHc^toe'
EUis had won 23 successive poluta. J The only dtoappointtaf aspect of ^dipped np on;a road, fell and

°5 injured himself last March.There were no raffles because toe I tbe race was toe

S5"SL : Yesterday Winter and Fr^cpme

jmrssErsafist js,ebampionsbps, sponsored by Sun With four victories to a row landing. Whetiier or imtfte vrtrnld
Life, taking place at Wembley Aft*?

3 behind him, Rodmw has now tore won Is open to question, he-
from January 28 to February 6 °pewrt^leeSlaribonmeh) earned a wdl-deserv«l iwt. The cause Blue breaker -was going

that Sutton rarely returned it ^ Rodman something to think hooritorita ttaTmlwo ' to Chepstow in February to ' try
to Add the Welsh Grand National
to his list of ' achievements. Bor in
tbe -meantime he, will be seen at

|

Cheltenham on January 2 when the-,
Bass Steeplechase . will be his.
objective; •

\

BUMPERP8EXm$2$r<rfpMY0UT
INCLUDING
'TOPS'LUG

iruui jdtruoijr lu rwiuaijr a • - tMorfHnrnnPlll I
« wcu-u-

that only two home players, John wer C.^ WoifidgelMamioroagh)
j
Tritnoph BardiemiSAB dpal target d

mai™ Ms
the rest o

CTO- Strongly in the lead at toe time,'
me rather better than Golden Spine

opening match agaimt another of

mn Rut m to ocraaon he lattd season, for which he beads the in my option. Bine Streaker was
^dif loog-range betting wrth Ladbroke’s wa^Sed by his;.owner, Tom Ha^
a different type -

of opponent.
The left-handed McDonald Is a

JO. w.mc>LMNPS-

irSA FACT... fr$ EAStE&AT25-a‘1pf
THE WORLD'S EASIEST I 3 DRAWS . . cs

rJS.rElS
Britfeh players’ Swart

worker, like Derek Underwood is
CmMSSi t. iWntoad JUuuto **«» JgS*

24 pts. .. £8,650.60

23 pis £61.15 (W
223 Pte E22.90

I rfir-
22 pis £7.15 J

J^Slql

fUHLUotfla/tai 3 DRAWS £9.00
TREBLE CHANCE (Nolhing Barred)

4 DRAWS £37.50
. .. £8,650.60 “| FOR CNothrn9 Bjrrad)

£81.15 IW 8 HOMES £7.50

£22.90 I r£*r.. 4 AWAYS £8.50

£7.15 J EASY 6 £57.25

Alxive dlvidondr. to units ot 15p
E.tpensns and Commission lor 3rd December. 1977—34.2%

GET rOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . .

CR DIRECT FRCU ZETTERS. LONDON. E.C.T.

ipausinni: 2. Gamal.Awad <Egrpt>:
3. Muhammad SMeein Pakistanis a.
J. Leslie i BucUanhamshh-o and Erq-
londi: 5. Atlas Khan rpaidstanl : U.

at 5-2. 'mond, who arrived in this country
Before that," Rodman could try .recently • from Nigeria ''for a

to win the Victor Ludorum hurdle holiday.

and a nagging persistence. Maltby —
would have preferred pace and a _ •

SSS. % lSgJS”teS £ Chepstow resets

John Dixon,,tbe Carlisle trainer,
who has only four horses, landed. 1

Ms sevrimh success' of 'toe season,
when SfckJdaw View : 'battied on
gamdy to beat Tregasrou by one
length and a half in the Charles
Vickerv Memorial Cup Handicap
Steeplechase at -Catterick Bridge.

n. wiuioms tAustraitey: 7. s. mo^jm neither, as McDonald kept him I
^UV[T-UV"

T‘ ‘ Yort* 5“ m to of frustration at toe m,«, anclbr hurdl.

Skiing

Doubts about
Plank’s time

.back of tbe court. D«ksiwbiThomas, who now faces EBis. tEsttfe So
lost a game to N. E. C. Barham ^ Eldorado
(Eton! but tightened his pJay in Hovm

the fourth game sufficiently to Wwwicx Flyer

snuff out any hopes the E4x>mm

(Handicap: £468; a'jTOl

H. J. Owen llS-1)
Nova Eldorado.

Catterick Bridge
12.2k • (22.161 ' BROMPTOH HHROLC

roiv 1: Novlcoo: «J6«S im 300yd)
Pirate Jack, h a, bs IlnvldTadP-^ .

KUftXlaob n rr. TkM), '3-13-3
. Mr n tun <8-

:

KLBO RAN : 7-t fav- Refarwidura. 6-1
NuRvUr, Prpora»o*an. L 24-1 RUo

ALSO RAN: 94 Itt
i out), lG-a Girt

Clorterk . . Mr T. C. Dun 112*11 2
urtcuuby Hood . \

Mr J. Mickle (10-1) 3
MM. ALSO RAN; i U-2'BIKtar Had /pi,'

|5?b^8
:
]s&aSr^b-JSPk

-Hse- --vM

goO. 35-1 Maltooo Laea.' 33-i Charm
Fotr. GamD.iOng, Monian’o Pride. Nice
lew. Sancy Rater. Wwtvrtieck Maid.While00 . wpd Ceordle. 18 ran
TOrE:.WI^ Cl.46: Places

SS.25: Dual forocaat.

may have held. Thomas then ^£>; B<^S?
went off to play hi the Middle- I JS^_S?ldc?R.-

LUSf£; Jr*i_0,?*S“ straishr Albany-way. %ohnerby'
sex junior squash rackets cham-

1 3SJ«. ««

« Southport. 31. 41 Spandi
mil nw not run.
Tore DOUBLE : Ptarnond Hoad and

sass?,
vS.--

1

ai
Ts®sEiiSf,

fc=fs;

rlfllM S lime sex junior squash rackets ebam- 3KT rSm
. . olooship. If I. Angtl

Cortina d'Ampezzo, Italy, uec *
H . ic. poster cup= second rgmd:

Sra-lS^S S3 3WSSStos decided to ask toe Iner-
uatiooal Ski Federatioa to in-

... „ .
TOTE: win. C1.43: PtaCM. 3fo.

Simon (Radloiri, 15-—0. 16—O. I 33p._3Bp. lip: jS«l,.roroTaat. £4.63.
ic—0: D. T. c; Thom** fHMTOW) R. Krennr. ai CdnnUelqh. 1VL 3.
br-n N. E. C. Barham iXlan). 16—O. I Thav was no bid for the winner.

Ou&. *al« 4L . i

Towcester

33p. 28p. lip: diift for«waat. £4.60’. 12.« . (13.45); KIPLtH •; HURDUT
R. Kronor, at ChnnUclqh. 1VL 3. (Handicap: £350: 3ni».

won by Herbert Plank, of Italy, i.-—n'. Va—is. 1^—5. ' ' A?«h55yi
badb^n fixed. ^ Tto Atotrigte .JM* (gSSKwi^KS w Wl“u '

questioned the accuracy or the r. a. c. Mniitnoon uvnmnwi. ijovoty Twiot
timing When Plank beat Austria’s i-p^Tg. , ,

R
- Mft. Swe*1 Ml,ll°

Peter Wlrosberger and toe Olym- Jg!lSS
J Ji6-St d. ‘m^Sdl **

pic champion Franz Klammer. Tbe son iTonbrwg*^
,
Lw^' 1

rare- wcompany which supplied toe elec- 2£“|j£r iCDmr bw s. p. Loop “ ‘ ~
rromc timing equipment has lurtiinflioni. is-—6 . .is—9 : a.

threatened to sue if toe aUcga-

1.1S ri.lfi) GAINSBOROUGH
STEEPLECHASE (4-V-O nOTtCO:
£566: 3m

i

Jack AnUiopy. On.br David Jack—AnUi aira (Urulroam-Colonot
w. WhoatAorlyS. 10-12 _

Uk
&. xt

1

ROUGH A. Brown (7-2> 7
nortecs: Hoads Honor .. S. Hgutter (14-1) - a

NORTHAMPTON
' 0S5Ph£ ,-<Otv T: -4-y-o Novices:
£372: 3m)

Nottna. _b f. by No AraiunciU

—

• tonaI
Port. .11-0 R. Floyd 113-8 » 1

Haydock . R. Champion i3i>-1 i a
Maytldo .... s-.- C. KnlgM 1 33-1 j 3

M. Mun*V..C4-l>.
ALSO RAN: 5-2 fay Soldiers Field

(4UU. 11-3 Wot-A-Lad. 13-3 HlaWand
no . l-i-i Low Bine. 16-jl Sawn The

. U'3“
W^%^>1

710.11 fee, V .ggiaAS W
ALSO RAN: 50-1 Wicken Folly at Scarton, Hd. SU. NonUna Tower did

ALSO RAN: B-ll Mister Panlcv

fas
Aar*

r""’

i ‘ b<gu 8.
’ p. Loop I —P- A. TumcU,

IS

—

6 . .1S-—9: A. I
distance.

(o i . 4 ran. .

TOTC: Win 15o:
22p. A. TumeU. if : , .

dot] faruaurr.
MortborouBti. at

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE
S DIVIDENDS wt

24 pis .... £25,297.90

23 pts £178.00 g i

22 J pis £63^0 J
22 pis £14.05 M
21 J pts £3.60

4 DRAWS .. £25.70
(Nothing Barred)

9 HOMES .. £21.30
(Nothing Barred)

5 AWAYS .. £96.15
(Nothing Barrorf)

tions are not retracted.

Tee Hockey
MOSCOW: Izvi

i.raium iciun,, u w. .w-—iw. ---

Snwicer i Malvern i bjMt Jlrdd
iWktcheherr. lS-^i. 1$—10: P_A .

Hrinortnpian (Rusby > beat H, Bnj-
dlls lHadlgyi. IS——B T5—-13:

, T. R. V. RoWru (EtWlV t>Mt P.
TUehunrr I Malvern). .15—7. 18—7.

toununirnt:

1.45 /1.471 FINALS JUNIOR
HURDLE (3-Tra: £5.230: 2m)

Rodman, fa e, fay Rolko—Noptune’s
Daughter- (Mrs J. CobaUos).:

„ . J. rrancome (S-ll fav) 7
Morntiig tM .. J Bnrti, (20-11 2
Flo Tack fr. Smith. 1 9-1) • 3

not ran. . -

1.15 (1.16) ELLBRTOK ' STSBPUE-
CHASK (Maidens: £605 : 3mi

Diamond Hctd, b g,' fay: Varanb-- -•

Pamdlse UIU ( 1^, -Vardlerj

.

. 6-11-11 - N. Ttnkler (Si tir) 7
Oa*Tay Crouu- J. J. O'NelU Ol4» 2
Spartan Tudor

. ,

C. -Graham (ll-li - 3

Sortoi Union 9. Sweden 2 . Final over-
all winner: Czechoslovakia. 7 points.

«wjf Rta TBek Smith 1 9-:

cooper 18—16,' 15—6: Nartor -faeat i o5,
LS9u

.

Spencer. 16—1*. IS—4: fioUtnu boat C
2a-1

M
5,?‘ iTw

A130 KANi ; 6-1 BHwbMj
. Downs,

s-i Ptowne Cpi. Thiwter VTroi . 20-1
corarto 30-1 -TMir^ownr'vTUMe
Duskjr (f). 35*1 Royal G1A. 33-1 Sncrw-

TOTG: Win. -38p: -places, lln. 23p.g9o: duo) ^roreawt, *£18.36. P
l. MDuda«m. at ClUttamo. 31. 6L Ada 1nsBoy did. not run,

141 I1J1C NORTHAMPTON HURDLE
(Dlv B.- 4-y-o Notices: £272: 2m

>

"TSSArAnA
O..TO Toww .. G .

JTlgSp <{£# lQraopo Clo 8. McNeUI [8-11 j .3

.
„ALsp- RAN: 6-1 Mock's Flyer raihi

.

!?! 5S2u£?Kv and -Deal.
»-l CQ^dN|ck. Gnit Dean. HI FoxyIvanBffVtMKB XO mn. ^
TOTB;. Wn. 7Bp: Ptacoa. 2ip lap.

ALSO RAN 1 14-1 Bin Rm r /Uhl U). 3S-l Royal Gl/U SDOW--i^RJ
Sdbni^i.

B1
5o.i®pi^ia AflL_£4lh>. Sir ChNrtODhtt.

.
Mias

TOTB; Win. 7Bp: ploces. 21 p. IBp.

SMfi/SftS-l!™ N -

Abova dividends to units
ol iSp.

Expenses and Commission for 3rd December. 1977—33.8ft
ASK TOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS

Latest European snow reports

Hayoaia. 6<5-l Morey FUahr. 100-1
Avec Jtmonr. Buetabdlty. 13 mn.
TOTE: lATB. 13p: Places. Up. dAn.

210: ddal forro*M. B5d. F. T.
WTntor. ef Lambocm. 51. IOC.
Ptrihmon did not run.

100-1 __TOre! unn, 65p:^acflA. lftL'SUp.
!.

,33p: dual forecast . ££aa.F. farrflay.-
MW

.T
s
lcS5SJi.

b
ia
g
:ll£S

Coun,N-TI'e

Ujwrdjkffcr .. R^'uuna^' vti^j a-A'PenHoeb- JoBur iao^li 3
1

g^fiSS?: Si ’W?,’ iPBirTS:
• TQT£—

W

lu. 58p: place*. 29p. 3lp;
°“4i». s<

HU™“ <“»*

_ ' A. Webb fll-2] 1

sssa,
K«i?t

p.
K
siSSs. <

ii:i: i
w/SS^iriS/tT

^ -Tfrg;. gOPL-Ptecffl^ S3o, I5n:

et tGddormlrater. Mr Cfalpe
(14-1 1 was withdrawn. Ruin d dam

jMiAiMy.'teiuwni»" i'i|>yi> Vo!rvn
^ ffl/£ T$pCftiisttms W/tmts

Depth
(cm)

L TJ • Piste

Caurmayear 37 93 Fair
Worn patches on south slopes

Conditions
Off Rims to
piste resort
Varied Fair

Weather
(Spa).

the treble chance paying& avs.

24PTS £130.312 00

23 PTS £930-15

22JPTS £414-95

22PTS £78-50

21*PTS £22-00

21 PTS £5-30

4 DRAWS £50-55

10 HOMES £51-15

4 AWAYS £70-95

Crans-Montana 20 -100 Good
Good conditions on pistes

Flalne 20 120 Wore
More' snow needed

La Plague 60 85 Good
New fall otsnow Imminent

Les Arcs 10 70 Fair
Icy patches on lower slopes

Le Memxires 18 68 Fair
Worn patches on lower slopes

MOrren IS 40 Fair
Fair skiing conditions

Seefeld 10 40 Fair
Slopes worn, few runs open

VaJ d’Isire 33 75 Good
Flat Ught, more snow needed

Verbier 13 70 Fair
Worn patches on lower slopes

3.16 ra.l&) TERRY WOCAN STEEPLE-
CHASE f Handicap: £863: 5m 6f>

Prince Rock, b o. mr Aatr* Prtucc
—noiaiw nr rst. Bock>y>.

,
9-11-7 1. WaUdMon fB-ll favi 1

Lord of the Rlnss, 5. May fCS.l i 2
Bellymore .... G. writers tB-lt 3

,

not apply.

Z.46 (1.45» CHAJtLEB t- LVICKeTRV-st™uec«a5E IHAlUftratN.ei.OdQ^

!
swddaw^ylow. far 8. fay Rubor—

:

Jn“ IW : "
J-,fea40tg£? v

SSBrst,-.
1

:“;riL!.
a
-fcKJ t

ALSO RAjr.- • 100-30 Seorcon Boy

Worn
.
Varied Fair fggSBJSFj*S

Caihsle. l’J. 51- sit Potut and ,SIr

Varied Good

-1 Widden HIU. The S« Lion tn . Clever
One f«h). 11 ran.

.3 Tore: Win. I3u: falacg*. no. 16u.
P- *

2.A!S 13.491 NEWSBOY STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap; K85B: 2ftml

Lawntlna. Ji g. by Lc LevensteU

—

Persian Gat iMn M. BUtctotorai.
8*9-7 - Mr A. Waiter (3-2 »vi 1

Garnet.(U sot mm.--.

3.XS. rt.Vri StRBETLAM_HURDLE
(Ulv I* 4-7-q Notices: e^Ti: am) •

Broomfor, b c-> ter Btaxene*—emu
Line IW. Beaupiwt^U-T^

. G.jROtniM to-61 7

Crust ' Fair

Crust Poor

Varied Fair

arattte&]M.W{-'S
Joint Venture . . R. R. Even* (6-1 2nimwyak .... J. Buuiem (0*11 .

3

ALSO RAM : A.I Star prtw. fathi.
?-3, Royel Thrunt. 10-1 tiwwlch ip).
16-1 John't Knapp. 55-1 Llaous. 8
ran.

ALSO RAN: u-a SWlmn'J 8-1 lire’s
Amwtwru* ll-l Er Prtceseo. 12-1 Calm
R0»M_. T.4-1 BOK D* .Th«W & Tttabet-
Ame.- 35-1 tuo FtnnB_Haooi« ram i

.

Muen. Fnnn, Writ Eustace. Valley
of RocKs. wihdrib. Ktwhfaahor 'fpL.

»«ew ,

h^5a
eo

D
,i

NKlu^i

2-5P.ftgjni„MEHL0 PARK STEEPLE-
SS“wiPdf*

,a,“p' ' NwfcMJ E574 -

Varied Fair

_tOte: win. *Sp: nlarea. lin. aOp.
tp: dual forecast. £L74. L,- KehtorS.
: Taontoo. at. 6t.

13b: Placet . . lip, ra.sk;.
4op. oual forecast; £3,58. YV. maer.

^Sbsssn

at MaUon.. 81. nk-

R.i Mennan (io-i

l

Python a Smart iS-li
TlRsIodB G. toorner (5*11

2.45 12.47) ER0HPTON' HURDLE
(DlT fi: NoWSe: SH9- 3n» 3<«5ydj

A1SO HAN: 5-2 fav Tourwm . 100-50Three Grots. 15-2 -Scpfa^gv, 20-1
Atrotonuft 1 400 . Mule sSoak. a ran

.

TrcMc Chance diiideedc to nis «i Via

EASIER 6 £59-10
Ahem dnidwrfsB eata id Ep.

In tbe above reports, supplied by represemanve* of toe Ski Club of 3-is «3.2oj cablton hurdlb
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. -The

c by k^suvox • v
following reports have been received from other sources : —v«rch Dancer ‘r?f wrekin'ptinttt ** •

*Bbw Speaker, far c. fay Bhlo Streak
"

—-M«rcti Dancer (T. Harriioondl,

_ 11-0 J. Burke (S-LI ICaptain Flash G. McOourt flD-l) tt
Mate Ch-nro .. R. Unl« ra-l) 3

Expanses end Commission 3rd December 1377-29-4%

X khjilljlh if-i/icnty
: ^

!>»- • -ifiMt try0

7

iristfMS J

PRANCB
1 Alps d'HBOS
Chamonix
Courchevel
La Ciusu
Lcj Ares
Mofltvo
MdrtboJ
Moradnu
pra-Louo
si Gsrvala

Depth State
icnil or Weartior
L U Piste — 'C

Badgasula
3nAd
cTarneU^

40 ZOO Good Sun
lO 310 Hard Sun
30 70 Good Sun
46 (90 Hard Son
.TO 80 Hurd Sun
35 90 Sard Sun

,
30 TO Good Cloud
30 lOO Coed son

IscfUl
Kaprwt
KlUbtllwl
Lech
Llenz
Mytoofnn
Mil

0 4fl Poor
O 40 Poor
20 BO Fair
o 30 Poor

tttt
1

O 50 Poor
30 bO Fair
lO 40 Fair
Q 25 Poor
30 90 Fair

AurnWaniB i4Qil. Murtc sSeak.” h ran.
_ t.Tdl'E; Via. £1.19: ptacoa. 2£o, 33c.
Ifo: chM roracael. £5^8. D-.
•w. At -SOaw on the WoM. tl

. Mr T. G; Du (14-11 3
N: 1-3 YHWw Fire. 9-1

NORTHAMPTON HURDLE
(Die nt: 4-y-n Nortws; E2T2: Sul

Pippin Placor 'b 9. ter "Darting Bov
_ —Kloluoa Court. 11-0

•rSSu^r' A '.f
01* • -»-l GoordlpFyowty-. .praooMtoae. Panov's AJErtr.

TZX?/ Mil
1

TSSSST-iiS5S>JS ST2* t&Rrfr&k
Bridge Ash. Busk Amos. JDawn Fox. TOTS: Win, 47a; ]-l~ DoddUMtoo Park (4th). Hallati. XIub • 35o: nnanwm. £
OTTB Laputum til, Moonhead. Por- sun. at OtoraftB

-J Mia. 19 no. • (Ud.not nm- .
•

aaiS
lit Colay lane

i st Gam
50 SO Good Son
-50 60 Hard. Bun Saalbncti

Sehntns

Sutet ~ wrlff = -T WUds
-a Zttn

20 50 Poor —
80 95 Good —
10 40 Fair —
g

so Poor —
30 Poor— 25 Poor —

—

45 TO Fair —

we. 19 ran. • did- net now • • •

jaSJjjFBBBSsflTHFM wwsm S«o)u a 6U iy. MonnqfllB V^vr Pabr 1 6* or. pa1?Puim—as awini Sntt. 6L lftL Monnqolia
md not nm.

— riO | Prince Roto, also Strookor, K16V45.

(J.4-IV 1

i

. V-' .

t *. *rs

Peter Walker
Newport 17 Gloucester 0

(Md traditions and respeci hard
earned dewn rhe years euJUted
that the ball sever moved beyond
the respective outside halves in

tie first 20 mhMtes. But w'.-.en it

eventually did. as it bad to »ith
Newport’s pock establishm; a
powerful superiority in the scrum-
mages and Use outs, there was
never any doubt about the
eventual result.

The most marked difference was
jn tbe performance of the two
scrum halves. Whereas Kirtgsxtj

of Gloucester spent most of the

game cleaning np and scooping
short, pressure passes to his half-

back partner Fcokct, toe enor-

mous strength end- length of pass
frem tos British Lion, Brynmor
Williams, reached James still

rising 20 mares distant.
Williams's rirtuoso pa>s in

unsuitable band ling conditions was
even mare remarkable considering
that be had spent the previous 24
hours travelling bock from leading
a school sklyig trip to Italy and
arrived in Newport only six hours
before, toe kick off.

Tbe Comioental exercise did
him a great deal of good for be
was sharp, quick oa liis feet acd
alert to all the attacking options.
During toe opening period
Webber, a full bade, kicked a
ocaaMw from Uve 10-mctre line

after Boaney had been aught off-

side in the middle of the field

before the end of a lineout.
Then suddenly two dazzling

breaks from Newport's talented
but infuriatingly inconsistent
outside half Janies, transformed
toe wb tie scenario. Although
neither led to tries, they helped
to convince Newport and more
significantly their opponents of

toe inevitability of what was to
follow. Towards toe end of tbe
first half a powerful shove by the
Newport No 8- enabled Squire to
collect at the base of a scrum 10
metres from toe Gloucester line

and serve Williams at his elbow
on tbe blind side-- -He. was
stopped on the line but Barrel!,

a wing forward popped up in toe
right place to cross in the corner
for an unconverted try.

Despite . being mastered In
almost every .

phase, particularly

-

"

Brynmor Williams : Conti-

nental exercise did him good.

in the lincouts where Mogridgc
and Waters won endless -hill,

Gloucester held Newport to 7--0

until 22 minutes into the sccflRd

half. -However within the space
of three minutes two exhilarating
tries put a more realistic face on
too scoreboard.

Swift three-quar'er passing
between Burchcr end Evans pro-
vided tbe space for Webber in

Join toe line ard his was the final

pass to Cramon who dived, over
in the corner. Webber appro-
priately scored rhe extra points.

Almost immediately Burchcr agcii
set up a scoring portion by
driving ilerp nrt«« toe woww*
22 before leasing Evans to go
across in the corner. It was ro
more titan Newport deserved.

NEWPORT: C t'/-l>facr: K. Dwv!^.
D. I. PurmT. G. Enni J. Cr.inioi:
K. J4inn. B. tri.rams: J. p4nirr. V.
MourWoi’. D. WaJ«>rs. R. njrr^II li.

rnolc. C. Snur. D. Tort. n. Mar-
Dan.
GLOUCESTER; *». BuUrr: D

E. KONIPV. H- H- Mmi. D.
Polnian. P. Kn^unn: J. ll<-rti;.n.-n.

J. Jarml. A. Rnnn. J. VjH'ih. V.
VooUcy. K. Hichanl: on. 5. 5Mts. St.

Yesterday’s results

FA Cap. second round replay
SUrbornit I l‘l 2 Crowe tOj O
Woods U 7.541
Donoghue

Scntorouin away lo -Brightan.

Scottish Cup, first round replav
Clyde (0> O Drnirerni'lpi ill 3
1.250 Eorthwickl.SSO EorthwicL

Waison
Gcotvouwt

INTERNATIONAL MATCH: iScIClUin
O, Italy l.
RUGBY UNION: NWTWI 17.

C'cacvi’c O' PonLyprldd -a. South
Wain Police 5.

Football

Scarborough
enhance
their reputation
Scarborough 2 Crewe 0

Scarborough, - - enhanced their

reputation asgiant killers, when
they dismissed toe fourth division

side Crewe last night to earn an
FA. third round match at Brighton.

Their first goal came after 12

minutes when Woodall scored
from a narrow angle.
Crewe bad little answer to tbe

mounting Scarborough pressure so

it came as no surprise, when the
Northers Premiere leaders - in-

creased their lead in toe fifty-oxth
.minute. Donajtoue beading in a
perfect centre from Smith.

Cardiff rejected

by Toshack
John Toshack, Liverpool’s Welsh

international striker, has turned
down a chance to return to Cardiff
City, his first professoral club.

Cardi.CFs manager, Jimmy Andrews,
wanted him on loan and Liver-

pool's manager. Bob Paisley,
agreed. But Toshack rejected the
move.
“ 1 am not interested In a loan

move,” Toshack said. He scored
almost 100 goals for Cardiff
before' -his transfer to Merseyside
for £200.000 in 1970. He has been
the subject .of inquiries by. New-
castle United. Norwich City and
Hibernian recently.

Today’s fixture
.
RUQBV UNION: Club mqich : Ro»*m Put t Conun iT-iQi.

For the record

Temus
MIAMI BEACH : Orange Bowl

Hornwimt: Bnyi »(nalet. socand
round: B. wuienborg iOs> boat M-
Appleton iGBi, 6—-a. 6—0. Olru
single*, first round: J. Pressley iUSI
beat 6 . UoulUnd* t Ireland j . 6—0,
o—T.
MELBOURNE: Australian oorn

chcmphin&hlo«: Men's Sfaiqln. Ilrsl
round: G. Masrsrs brat C. SUvan (U9*

«. 6—4. 6—3; C. Letcher beat
T. WHk.'on I'UBl 6—2. 7—6. 6—1:
R, Crroly boat P. CampbcU 6—3-
7—6. 5—7. fi—5: J. Newcomb* boat
B. Teacher fUS, 6—5. 7—6. 6—3:

5- Metier rww Germany) boat T.Comm (USl 7—6. 2

—

6 .
6—1:

fa—3: S. Smith iUSi beat J. Fearer
'RBI 7—5. 6—5. 6—4 : R. Ruffels
Ufa: W. Maher «US> 6—t,

7—6.
f—3: n. riiltlnro brai G. H.vdle

6-

—3.' 6—0. 6 4 : J. Lloyd (OP*
heat 9. BM14—-6. G 3. 4—Ifi. 6—3.

6—

4: C. D'J»lev boat E. Teitarjier
'USi 6—3. 6—2. 6—a: P- McNamca
bear X. Warwick 7—5. 6—T. T—6.
7

—

S: R. Drysdaie ,GB' beat s.
Oi chert/. JUS 1 6—5. 6—4. 6 1 ; J.
.Andrew ' US , bom T. HocavetT 7—5.
^—4. 6—2 : B. Snigl lAiistVa) beat
E. Fetedler I US> 7—6. 6—7. 7

—

1>.

J-
—6. 6-—4: R, Bohmstcdl CUS> beat

O. ftrai 'New Zealand) 6

—

a. 6—7.
5. 7»^ .

Cydin®
' MAASTRICHT: FtfUl day: 1. R.
Pllnro «« C. ibraMM ( NeUierUnds 16S9 nta: 2 . _D. Allan and D. Oar*
'Australia). 570: 5. E.Merdcr and
P. Scrcu (B-iofunri, 568: 4, -W.
PpftBOO and A. Fritz [West Germany,,

Smooker
Dnr_BlaeWioni Cun.Mml-lliui round: Patsy Fagan • boat

John. Spencer. 4—B: Alox HIsglM
beat Ray Reardon. 4—Q. .

Cricket
-SOMtiAY:

, Onih-fUy mateh: Indian
* ' B. K. Filial

fl* : EngUafa Schoolboys 100 tP. Tens
’xU*11 Schoolboys won by si*

Thefflnstrated

LONDON
NEWS
JANUARY

PatrickBrogon
PRESJDB4T CARIHR'S FIRSTYEAR

. TonyAIdous
LONDON'SYfilAGESiPUTNEY

• JohrrArdagh-" -

IS BlARRITZSIHlPOSSlBLE^
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• JoanBafaswefl ...
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• Jos^caRawson
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ARGEl^
yXcimientos PEXROLIFEROS EtSCALES

SOGEEDAD BEL ESTADO

. v republic of Argentina . .

tS INTERNATIONAL
PUBLIC TENDER
NUMBER 05-1/77

Buying of Four New Tank Vessels, Unused,
'

.
. to Transport Crude Oil

I)£ADWEIGHT : 30.000 TO 35.000 TONNES APPROXIMATELY

DRAUGHT MOULDED DESIGN : 36 FEET PLUS-MINUS 2-FEET.

‘ .'
; ! V BREADTH MOULDED MAXIMUM : 30 METRES

_

• • LENGTH OVERAIX.MAXIMUM : 217METRES

•Tender will' be.opened on January 18, 1978, at 14S0,pjn. local time, in our

headquarters, sited in Avenue Roque Saenz Pena 777 (13th Floor), Buenos
Aires, Argentina and simultaneously in our. commercial and technical office

m 'Houston (Texas) Richmond Building, Suite .710, 3616 Richmond
Avenue-^Houscon, Texas. (U.S.A.), at 1130 aan. local time;

Cost of Tender Conditions : US$2,000.

AQ questions and the selling must be made in the above mentioned in

' Working •dates fcnd hours.
1

Offers for this tender will be received up to January 17, 1978 at 330 p.m.

- Houston Time.
‘
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LEGAL NOTICES

rousn

•piitalion

‘ •• -Abow leflt and' oaatrfe y.Tbq c^apuflihe..'twa^4^ qtfriast autumn fegwfotfeinito opting'
. J.

'• ."V' . ;
;Ahoiiie right;; T^e!^refd0k trimc’ and safimf,

^

r-‘

‘

atrBpe&m ft# 7,-ii, "V»

repubiiga Argentina
; SEPUBIICA DELPARAGUAY

ENTIDAD BINACI0NAL

YACYRETA
PREQUALIFICATIONS OF CONTRACTORS
AND CONSORTIA OF CONTRACTORS FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF THE YACYRETA

, ,

'

:
BYDROELECTRIC PRQJECT

The Enddid Btaadoudl Yscjtw3. coasthuicd in accordance villi Article

rjjv of (he trcwy sgnedoo December 3, 1973. by the Argentine

: Republic end ihe -RcpuWfc of. Paraguay, win receive prtqualificMion
mfoeroation from coohucton «ad cookhus ,of .cooumnon for the

cocsuvcSoo ortho "»i« dvfl .work* of -the Yacvreia Hydroelectric
' Project, looted' on the 'Parana TUver at the Yacyzeta Island. The
. "mhla features of 'tho.project are r:

INSTALLED CAlfACinT*
.f'

.jst StMgtt20 ajtJu
‘

?* Stage i .19’ additional mdla, '. 1jW.MW

No. O0CS97 Of 1977
Id the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE.

Chancery T>trtrton Cam-
panic Court In the Mailer Of
PETRONTU8 CLOTHING CO.
UmMed and m the Mann- of
the Companies' Act. 1W8. .The Official Receiver having
reported ta the Conn am
resoiu of Ota meetutsa of
crodltore and contrUnilortes
heroin as rrganh the nomi-
nation of a liquidator and
commutes of inapcctlon.

Notice Is. hereto: given that the
Court has ftxM Thursday 19
January 1978 at 2.00 o'clock
in the- afternoon., at the
Chambers Of Mr. Reehfrar
narbuph. Room. 501. Third

Moor. Thomas Mare Rnlltl-
Iid. Royal Courts of Juuk",
Strand. London WC3 for the
consideration of such
Reivorta aid for the hearing
nf the dlffemtcF anting from
the meeUnq of creditors.

THE CntTTtr UTTi- THKN AND
. THERE mike aneft Order *S

ah ali^^lppear ntceauiy and

Dated this aih day of January
1978.

H. W. J. amiSTMAS. Official
Receiver and. ' Provlalonal
liquidator.
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2nd Stage t .19' additional mdla, IJS0.MW

. Toil ^
-•

• AWI MW
, KATED NET HEAD.it.

• Volume of common cwmiies ud SO EJM.Md M3
Psdauded esaoxce vohnie s ,.

”
• iS*|j)08 M3

L
Todd, leusih Of fia daaU : f

•
70 KM .

• Ttiiv tavlmijOR fdr JpitqdaHJkalkui it public and imrtnaiianal. and
- open to . cpomtciorsi and eooaofti of ooatnk-lort nbo are highly
mobilized in . the coosirtuthan o£ large hydroelectric projects. Tlie

EntJdad Bmadonal * Yacyreu . baa- applied lo the -World' Bank and
tho iniMwncTkatf-JBaiik.'Cdr dovelopoom for hnancing of. tho project.

. Prfcquafifldaiion documents may; be' obtained .from the Wnfidart Biqaoituul

Yacyrtta, Dirccoon Financiers, ehber at Calle Junin .I0W. Wb Floor.

Buonoe Aire?. ArKortinb. Repu6ti» from 9 a-m.- to 1 pan. aoJ from
' 3 ta 7 -pin.,' at. a fee Of 130,000 tone hundred fifty thousand! Aigcn-
Ttino pesos for the' fine edpy arxT -lOO.OOO iooc hundred thousand! Argen-
tine pesos, foe. each'- addinonaj- copy, or at Callo, Humaita 357, 2nd
Floor., Awrfdod, Republic of Part sun*, from 7 tun. to 12' noon

' pnd from 3JO.to'6JD jj.td.V at a fee ot 50.00(1 (fifty thousand) luora-
• mee for tbo firm copy and 37.500 (Uiirty-smoa (botoand five, hundred)
guaranito fot each additional copy. - The ntcrealed .companies or.

consortia of cxmpaniea mnst bant a repstered address 'm Bueno* Abes,
Argentine Republic^ for' the. purpose of iluti prequafificetion.

.AyyficmkMts for preqaatiScation. will be deceived at the place of the*
opcafttg of the doctihuamr. iadieated fa the praqaaffficatioa doenmentt.
vnlij 4 y.Hi.' on .raanary 2,' 1978,' at *Md time said docomcnts wfU
.he opeaed ja > tho ^rman of the appfieaats. apd record ot the
proceeding pOI fee prepared.

DEMOCRATIC AMD POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALQERIA
'

• Ministry of Transport

Sodfet£ : Nationals des Transports Ferroviafres

NOTICE 9F PB&SELECTKOM XY/IX

No. 1977/4 <10 JANUARY 19781

t.. ’

They wantUs to

• tooklHfceC /

ComimiUM may bid tar at) or some or die foi towta'p Toed;
1. fARTHWOfttCS. IN4IMUIE AND SOfUAR

.
WORKS. .

ai LAYING AND'WELO«G OF TRACK AMD. OAUASTQNCk — - -

3- CONSTSUCTIVE-WORKSi
' 4.

,

BUnglNg A^^CONSTRUCTKHf OP STATIONS AND

64 SK5NAU4NG’ SYBUSitS.
TFigCOMMUhflCAIlONS.

.

" .^VopUcaptam-abould hr sent to:
Soclduk national® M> Transpona i-arrovUires

fi V. •;. <-
• 1 Dlndtoa da I'BqiupemaM

.... - 1 2^/23 Bowfavard Mobamed v, Alglora
end SboUM 'arrlff<-Ttot Inter than lOUi January. 1978. -
Crjmpaales On comartin. tnlcretUKl m applying for pro-svieetion

'

will ho auppuod oivroguMt wilh a Notice or Prc-selecakm ar<i
Pr®-iNectloc Schodme. The doctimenu. which am In PTOnctt.
ihuy-be obtflned Itooi Vie. taUowlng addrear

IN Urn MATTER or ATAKA & CO.
lUKi W.. and In the Maner ot
the COMPANIES ACT. .1948

Notice ' la hereby given that tin*
CREDITORS ot Dm> above-named
company. Which Is -betna vnlun-
tarUy wound no. are- nontred. on •

of btforo the «h -day of Jantmry
19TB, betas the day for that -i'ur-
paae ntxadny V. ftoDoext of X
Pnd(Ho Dock. Blacirrtors. London
EC4V SPD. the iKruHtHoe- of Ura
old -company, to send -;thch- • names
and addresses, and _lhc particulars
of Ibrtr debt* or claim*, and the
names and address^ Of thrtr aou-
ettora. If any. to tho tiuderslgiied.
and. if bo required by notice, tn
writing from mo katd Hquhtator.
aro by thotr solicitors to conic fn
and trove tbolr said debts or CtolnvS
at such time and

.
place an shall

.bo. spa (tilled. -In, such notice, oc.tn
detail* thereof they W1H be occluded
from ibe benefit of any dMrtbutlon
mode before such dobts are proved.

•. - Mil.- F. RATFORD.- •

Liquidator
X Puddle Poclc. BlacXIrtira.
London ~EC4V 5PD.

TUB COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tt,»
Matter of l. ,H. COTTON Umhrd.
Nature of Business: Shpp and office
FI1tiers.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 3X«t

'twfs ^and PLACE of FIRST
MEETINGS:
CREDITORS l<Wt January .1978.

t Room Gao Atlantic House. Hut-
born -Vladuci. London-XClN flHD at
10 .OO o'clock. , . _CONTRIBUTORS on- the earn*
nay and at the same place at 10.30
o’clock. •

W. J. CHRISTMAS- Offlctat
Receiver and Provisional
liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Oje
Manor of keuatr dE8I'3ns
limited. Nature of Bustneas: Im-
Donw jnd DUtribniqr.
WIND ING-UP ORDER MADE 7th

November. 1977. „ —
DATE end PLACE oT FIRST

MfTflSm:. —
•

. --- - •„

_

CREDITORS 15th January. 3 978,
ae Room 339. hroplir hm-.. rl
Utah Hofborn London., WQV 6LP
at 3.00 o'clock

.

' '
CONTR7BUTORIES on the Bin'

day and at the same place at 3.30
.
o clor*.

R jwTES. Ornrtal Receiver
and Provlaloui Ltauhtolor.

.
DRAWING OF BONDS

MORTGAGE BANK OF_„TOE '

KINGDOM Ur DENMARK" USSrJ.9tJU.uOi i ri*4 >» 10 1TAR
EXTERNAL ICAN OP 1967

HA-MBROS
C

,

'iSl Ied hereby
elm none* that tat wconUnca with

Kb terms and eandiuni* of uta
on Loin tha redemption for

2Bth Fobrnary , 1978 £m bo«t
effected . by tho

.
purchiao of

UHS2-W.0OO momfatal) and Die
undermentioned Bonds amounting
to 1185760.000 (NwntHU were
drawn an tba Stub November 1977
Cor redannthjn at par.
Tbo drown bonds may be w»-

earned to Hoxnbros Bank LUnllod.
41 Btahapssale. London. E.C.3 or
10 the outer Paying Agents named
an Ibe Pond*.
For Pinntnf in. London. Sonde

must be lodged tbrongh an
Authorised DepwUUT- Sands trill

be received on any business day.
Bonds must: be left Oireo dear dan
for examJnttlDn.

BONDS 0F $l,qOO
156 ZJ4 345 M3
30tS 54* SSS 344
517 518 519 530
610 611 boT 7So
754 707 765 81.i
8SB 854 85o 890

893 Ml 9J3 9aO
963 ItiST 1157 1164 1167
3203 1304 1276 1377 1278
3505 1575 1585 1585 1586
1587 1405 14*1 1454 14*0
1467 146B 1474 14B1 149n
1499 1501
1549 16o£

1685 Xbeo
1733 1754
IT54 1753
1763 17b4
1790 .1809
18.17 1858
1873 X8U3
1901 1914
1947 1940
14H9 3087
3154 2181

1625 1629
1654 1665

1524 155o
1605 16U*»
1629 1653

1454 1466
1481 1495

1690 1694
1754 1746

1914 1417
1940 1949

2183 2208
2502 2-m 2-950 2457

23T1 3072 358*

5262 5267 5373
55*1 5451 A46T
*600 5604 5.705
5596 5597 5548
5641 5719 5720

S
T77 3782 5975
993 399a 41130

41.15 4186 4508
4354 A5S7 4562
4588 4589 4456
4JT6 4489 4495
4503 4564 4055
4695 4761 4793
4882 4885 4884
4919 4'<26 AU28
6007 5028 6069
51114 5107 5187
CCif>> 6270 6377
5022 6324 0545
65X0 5571 5592

2572 2584 3U66
3728 2738 279s

S
944 2%4 3969
1U& 3301 3313

5372 5509 5318
5467 5472 5485
5525 3573 307a
5598 5n53 *640
3720 5728- 5744
5975 3991 3993
4U50 4093 4096

4489 4493 4499 4501aw. jiua Ai7u4570 4579
4805 4S6U
4908. 49 1

1

6187 62J8
6277 S2H1
0545 6367

5476 6476
&U5 0546
0686
0681
6799 GHU3
0859 6861
HUS 6"57
5'JtKi '6vb7
60->S 6007
6151 6140

ss
6473 6474
6567 0591

7030 7094
7106 7158

0546 5550
66X3 0647

54K6 60 vi
5552 5559

6142 6104
6220 6225

7568 7578
7604 761b

7304 7306 7208
7373 7274 7366
7487 7601 70i IB
7578 7585 7076
7616 7641 7o45
7648 7649 7650
7709 7758 7744
7840 7B 18 7803
7'J07 7998 7W9
8)12 r.l.'.l Ki'A
8500 8423 8404
84Vi .8.195 8494

7192 7203
7208 T22U

7o4* 7040
7650 7651
774* 7734
7853 7889
7999 BuiO

87U4 K7UH
8750 8761
87'<6 88148814 8K3L

884 4 88-16

9159 .
9197

(058 9340

9385 9386
9463 9480
'485 94 -1
9516 9617

9575 9596
9629 9650
9667 9669

9650 9652
9669- 9674

0773 9773
9806 9817

9866 99U6
9940 9941

V7SB- 97.^6
0773 9789
9817 9818
9835 9859
9866 9881

10165 30185 10384 1
1U2U3 10204 1021* II

UX141 1U2HCI 10361 10299
.
lUoOO

i£S 1881 «B 185^i^dlK 1SS8 83
1SS3S iJSSSS IISZ 188i

10570 10599 10610 10611 10612
10513 10646 10650 10631 10657
IU60S 10671 10631-10085 10693
10094 10700 10701 1071X4 107 lo
10717 10735 1U731 50733 10707
10740 10743 lD7y5 10734 JU7v^
10756 10765 10769 10773 10778
J 10794 10796 lUtM8 10809 lOBoti
KIKT4 IWJi 1UTC6 10358 10848
10888 10910 10916 10933 JpJ55
1U9J6 10967 10968 1U969 10962
10972 10979 10993 10996 1D9><6

^ss
iSSSk »
10599 10403 10425

10405 10^0 1JM9I

il»60 10506 10569

1(1654 1W5J 1UK36 10358 1U848
10888 10915 10916 10933 JpJ55UHo6 10967 10968 1U969 10962
10972 10979 10992 10996 109*»6
IW9M 11013 11013 11014 11016
HUIO 1104-3 iiog-utjS-ihjSl
11056 11084 11087 11103-11110
11113 -11118 311*5 111*6 11147
11161 11105 111^5- 11I7T 11178
11179 11180 11198 11199 11213
11314 11223 11239 11231 1 LZC.1
11363.. 11856 11260 11266 10379
L128D 11381 1124C 11384 11386
11383 11296 11333 115o& 11337
11063 11574 11676 11696 . 11697
-11599 11636 11650 11654 11683
11688 11698 11699 11700 11728
11778 11782 11791 11830 11831
11843 11891 11921 11922. lltal
Bands fratiUMd . . US* SWO.OOU
Bonds drawn VSS 75Q.thA)

US$1 .000.000

32nd December 1977

DIVIDEND NOTICES

TUB " SHELL " TRANSPORT AND
TRADING COMPANY.- UMITUl 1

.

Notiro W horehr ojvjfn nut a
BAL.1NCE OT the BtGlSTBR wia bo
SfRUCK on Wednesday; 4th Janu-
ary. 3978. lor the preparation of

X2 k^'^icOND 1 '1dK,^&S
SHARES, for the six nmntna cndtnq
51st January. 1978. The dividend
will be paid on 1st February. 1978.

For Tratiafcrm* ta receive ihl*
dividend.

.
JhMr transfers musi be

lodoed with tile Company B Regis-
trar. Lloyds Hank limited. Robl-
trar'j DeperttnenL. Cortno-ta -6«v».
Worthlna. Wen rusaraL not lalcr
thun 3.00 p.m. on Wednesday. JUt
January; J978.

- S, OntarortfmBnonl

Secretary,
Shell Centre, -

London. S5i, 7NA.

22nd December. 1977.

Far tWe who haY^ iiiiwded "tie wimatim' conadoiw fafifaion exfitorJAs yoji aH faam, gc pot.
' Now,, everybody biovra

to the rbwiie« Wsadsor, I I regard dress ar tfae e^ttsaura o£ never-^id flowers TP -3 private-residenoe

“S'. - i

10 ” iwcaess-w wsocbot,
tn^L«CQno*iiic andoAntia* dinrates. Sd arranged' other lima- thiee dimensioiiaDy

rttafih xs that you cannot be -either too wT^.-e ^ fo,- (ay aifood'-afi^s (coe just >—not all of, 110 can,«Hord- Qvieea Anne,
orin or too rich, J haroe hod news. Q£ = - hakea-s’ strike! -Sn wbicfc tJie snppart - style 'television 'sets tufk'ed .in the ^corn'er

oxtnse, the .faster b«K of die idea, has ^ a ]sac&e woman wffl be seen id reflect' - of - the ' lounge,. arawong. room ha?-;

been impossiixte (Jegaiiy) fxtc qiRze sornie clamorously on -her : rirdvided,
-

(by ai 1 pins to be decoraped in tones of. blonde^
time in -our joMy denuBaratic state, but enerev crisis, in w*k& layers of"dothes bninette and .coral,

-

:but . dnee . uothipg
nnrii now the former concept has gained

'.widi tave to be suposeded W feyeri of ' TUTohght by na^uije; tOj»y.. mind
K
u&$rrr

(though I suppose, it ahouid bd “Jost”) f™. ,/C) a crisis of ideality though am I quite so confident ; ^bout
exeat-, wed^st Sissnoess has bejen 9U.. No.

] fo-. Kbemed mear who cad now box ?—I ditched tha greenerv.-ahd ^raip-
dwe^ dodses above -sise - 14, yooefa and. 1 •m tbeix depaodepce

'
^Wok at 4«T

,

med hhe : flowws into Ofi^U -white pop
htrdfake - frames at tba -prow, adi!- so cooaMB^ive' sizes b£ Eustace and Hilda- Untouched by- floristfs-handi they vtfc of
depressing far die ewer exnendiag grotqi ^ BBC telariswao-rSnsab Heerwpod 5s' icotirse, IqyeJy. .

'• sm,
of beantxful, nmurely youthful tinmen not' 'just L-’ P-. Hartley’S idesi figure now)..

;
‘

,
'BuiL.fHe nub of this stoiy is nofas'self-

of .a|ceriau Wtutf who .
now, ff I read

. 0f course -dfei5e/is the .
suggestion . indnjfi^t aj. the- foregoing -might' suggest

die signs aright, wilt be'the commanding of -- new . matriarchy. ’When everything f. am, alwaysi on iheiside of .the pistomer,
figures in. dra-ijwat fashionable fling. -. ^ wrbiL, women will survive because they and X reckon most customers to be like

I base -this nor jost on :
personoi know best.

: Is it jusr.a coinddettce that; mysej£ shora on time, doaey and tamper
observation -and reading of the gossip 0f thd'few remaining monarchies so'mfiny. and waiting above all to shop in as few
columns, “wfcfere -a3i; the most exotic ! by teoinen ?^Or .tKe^ I*

.
places as-1possible; forggroaanann jiuio-

roramces
. seem' ,tt>. be ^slotted ;inio the rtiqngH a.passumate, feminist ‘Who mostly ber of - gjoocfa -which: measure up • to tuxe^

07®.. 40- bracket .(are v«i; ia for ‘ m\ .prefers .the company oLpen,."shouljd .find
. particular taste. - •

,

:y^
Edwardian pre-PiJg renaissance of The; myself so complete-.'in my .admiration foe

u
./ The xeraflef^tah achjdve' this in -tiwo,

Matried Woanaa, has
^
joining die EEC Queen -Elizabeth 115 7. . . ;fYJtys,M -Either o^er air-'enoteioTis

educed fee EngH^nian that -preference . But what is the N^w Wom^si to pe,. ~vanejgL-..and «dceHe'irt service, asj'ddes
shared by -the Latins and the GauAs for called ?’ matron* not not by. Harrods^or hfe canbner.'aMnuch namJwef
tte mare sqph«wkeied partner in place "ntie—so ‘ aging; ;.thhagh not - as bad as range. irt .anu irnmiijeringf lereii taste 'dhfl
of the dre^y Deb ? ) . . No, :my- assumpdon : being called ^sir'I# jhq.' wdl-mannered style. -and vrfue^ afi'

-

do' 'IfivaTs, EaWtat,
frepn^tbe design^ .on wfajch I. have yo^ng, my.' menfolk tell me. .Not as a .x^onranw fee . 'Johtf,;Lews partnership.

r6®ody adjutficeted. .
"

. .
,,J

rplanoo-r-
M aunt

-” Is’ :simply awful,, but. L -,
;.,jbSs-.is the ertf^of disenminatioh.^ in

Ail irony here. The &st group of fo^d '^ muroiny ^-ifairly sorted jm .ob • .shopping, as'-it always1 is-ifeen '-tfie^eeUP

which .I, »w, . entries for from the girls^ As. for . girapuy
5

^ well,j ,.omia climate
1

is sharp
1

; sb l just leave ^he
Tae Koy^ Sode^y ofArtsBursaries, were the elegant Baroness; Birk.bas .yrntteij., bought -an the. ittmd- of: one bf fee

°i-.A hiohtv qrjHwfcw'd -than, ever before: 1 "tifo only possible accotmt of how ro cope greatest .1 retailors' '•'inythis' country, -Sd"

1 QmiaAvty cah&matate Portsmouth t^th that crisis >f nopieqdapjre. £
-faced Charles CJore,' as dfeparts fee throne

CoS^e of Art and The Londbta School 1 with' "her first gnnidchild^naturally mHch to concentrate oh^his already fonm&ble
of Feefdon, but ^1 fee shapes end oil welcomed bui.also a nbdge of the -winged charitable, activities; How can- you have
fee ideas and aH the drawings were’ on

}
chariot, Lady Birk says .thatT.she rleaned the beau^ful a»didaafeglj .aiJb’MiSS

fafte .ladies. A few days later, I looked over the cradle.ind murmured, * Gall me SeHridge to -wiiKh- ewai, -X'~hp M&S tsee

M_Ae entires for the a*nsafafe £w» Ahna”. v '

L
- -

T
thi^.mqn^t^bound .fqr- nfy

Otosije award m- the sane venue, mid: . . A shorter piece today, bat tqea, I. am oew
;
enuntry wardrottf^aild jtttft-

n

«t P*1

!®shtti three-quarters Of the «rtries‘- ‘flat recovering1
' froni fee cultural sbqck. department feJ^ndcxn—feappy-Ciu^.-u. ftiq^.

i°r‘ dra 'eagjieg bootest bad been inchrded 7

. of a bouquet of'-fierwere fr-oip : Selfridges, fee- Devonshire^hace.-yoi sugge^d
m,fl» Jeer.’-;:

'

which' consisted^.of* mauve Tchry^irthe- 14-place p* the non-amvefl gr^- mullet

Briefly, bow- tfre--ymmg—vfho'wiH dick jpmns, pale bib? irises, large white .eta . -or .sca.ta; waft^ldRahi^ ' *ad
rate^ lifestvhe—seeds' Is, lager, taSIdk santhemums. dowager ‘piukcaraanpiM

i
(a caimot- feank 1

1

you. personally because

hroader, ftot fee • doffly-bird •
'.bur

r

. fee
‘ eolbdr - which can only safely, be left to,

:
'^Selfc*dgp s P^eps.OTficeiiias

pMherKrfJiertalmageL We sfcaffl be clad Bernard Nevfll>.mut half> Jbox hedge., for tmffd Ajia&jioiig eixd fee^wifeb-,

« teym of dodriwM dut » dnTO' <* to*

.p?ns to be decorated in tones,’o‘f ; blonde*
bnlnette and . coral,'

-

:but . since „ nothing,

-wrohght by nafeuje- is,'to'
:
my, mind ,u'gIfrT

though am -

1

quite so confident
;
feout

box ?—I ditched the greenery..eiul-^raip- 1

feed fee : flowers into exjfell -whife' pop-

Untouched by flori^s-handi they a?e, of.i

Then of course <th'ei5e/is fee.sug^snon
of a new .matriarchy.' When everything — , .... .

is awful, women will survive because they : and T reckon' most customers to 'be like

know best Is it just, a. coinadence' that. fey$e}£ few* on time feoSey and tamper

of fed' few remaining monarchies so many, and waiting above all to shop fe as few'

arfe 'beafe& vp by Women ?^Oir
;

tBat: T»k place? as-passible; for thermtuinnim nfumi

though a passionate, feminist who mostly ber of goods -which, measure up - to tufets

.prefers fe? company. oL'jnen,Bhould..fiad . particulas taste. -

myself so complete-.'in my .admiration..foe s-j. Jhe .retaileffMMh actridv&' this ' m "two,

Queen -Elizabeth !!.? - '. k -ways,^ -Either h^’cau b$er an,;'enorinoiis

. indnjgeqt ay. the- ftnsgoing might? suggest
r. am, always; on feeifideiof .fee pistomer,'.

and I reacon' most customers .to 'be like

u J-"" n

/anuaRV

- "
- k

SocHta Rationote dtt Transports ParraylaIras
Dlrsctloa do rBqytpooaowt—Bsnn TtawwrMMMr'*

2T/23 Bodmrd Mohamod V - . .

Alglara Alayla
TaiOJC! B2 -4SS SNTT ALGER

.
'

. .• -
i TaJophone: 64 .72 73 . ...

; > ,
DEMOCRAHG AND POPULAR

: REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA
.

-,. Ministry fbr Light Industry. :

M Societe
i Rationale des Semouleries Meuneries

'

Fabrjque.de Pates Allmeiitaires et Couscous

.
.^S:N- S.E.M.P.A.C. - -

*>"- 6 Boulevard Zlroiit Youcef—Algiers

••k NOTICE OF EXTENSION
' -The dates' 'specified fn- the international invitation to

-'tender for the plahning and turnkey construction of two
• factories producing; yeast for breadmakrng and one'
factory producing fodder yeast have been extended
to

1 12 JANUARY’ 197ft - 1

MISCELLANEOVS FINANCIAL

COMMERZBANK AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT
RIGHTS ISSUE 1977 >

Tho B03M of Management has u> In^Mw Uve taamed Nuuv
ol tv DMSsJ.4oii.ooo to DM726. 000,000. Tho new shares havecapital tw DMSSJ.40U.000 to DM726.000.000. Till new snares nave

feM’ssJS&.s£jssr sf wJS&j&oS1wsa&lJ? -t
ihli prim on ibe raids of 1 now snare for e\e»V DM40i> nominal of
*h*r

*DMI?y37.IiOO nominal will he offered to holdva of the OJaTf
ConvorubiB Loan Slots of 1973 at the samo Ntce on the basis or X new
hare tar every DM1.6OO nominal oi Loan Slock.

Tho balance of DM12.SOO will be sold In the market..
Tlie new shares. Mdch rank for dividend as (Torn 1st January- 1978

aiu-beuig 'offered on rho terms of tha Company's -annowtcBirant- ituea
December. 1977, Cojdea oi this announcoment. with an EagUsh transla-

tion. ore available on request u the omen of the London Paying Agent,
S O' VirHOT'4'Qi. Ud- ..-•*--

AoplicaUon win be made for the new Shares to be admitted 10
the Official Ust of Tlie Stock fxetange, London, -

,

'Ihe OlfidaJ List of Tlie Stock exchange. London. •

LONDON DfiPOSft- CEKTl^ICATES
In accordance utitli the teems of the .

Certltl atrai. S. O. Marburg
a Co. Ltd., as Depositary will, upon reiAiest of -holders Mentis* .the
rights attached to the shares which are represented by London Deposit
Certifies (os and Issue fresh Certificates to' respect of now shores snb-
scrlbt-d on payment, of £0.10 pur Certificate.

- In the-absence ot surti request, lb s. Depositary will dispose of the
rights appertaining to the underiyuta doposned sham and wui dlMrtbme
the net procoeda to the holders of Caniflcales In proportion to the

.. . In the -absence of sudi request,tha. Dopos!
rights appertaining to the underlying dopoNted •

the net procoeds to tha holders of Carlincal
holdings.

loposltuy wW dispose of
.
the

md sham and will distribute

.. . PROCEDURE IN THE UNWED. KINGDOM - - -

Aothortsed Deposllerlee In Uie Uniter' Kingdom wishing to taka tap
rights must lodgo the fcrfJowrftig: __

' • ‘ '
' "

'

....
. London Deposit uartiOre ire for morkfag.

.
. .. Square No. J9

In respect, or Share Cartiflcato* . . - Coupon No.
in respect of b‘aej Convertible U»n Slock 1973. .Warrant No. V-

and make payment in tall. In respect of U.h. iwderCs. in Investment
currency during tho Sdbscrlpltion period from 3rd January. 197d to
12th January. 1978 Inclusive 1 between 10.0 ijb. .and 3.0 p.m.j at the

- ofllcea of the London Paying. Aoenl; _ .
fi, G. WARBURG is CO. LTD,,VARBURG is CO. LTD.

Cousin fiepsrinicni. til Aibano hoiug.
Goldsmith Street. London. EU3P SDL.Et2P 3DL.

..Temporary Receipts, -will be Issued and Lodgement -foims are obtainable
'on application.

Authorised Depositaries wishing to moka paymem In aieHtag should
agive tho applicable rate of exchange with’ tho London Paying Agont.

Authorised Depositaries Kill be advised at a later date When tho
new London D®r*ooU t^rilflcaV s/Share CsrdUcnGfi are avaliablo 10 bo
exchanged for Temptarwy Receipts. .

being cauefl
r
sir oy xne. weu-manuBrcu style -and vamt as' ao "Deal's, uaniax,.

young, my. menfolk tell me. .Not as a
.Conran -or fee ‘Joife ;terns pfetnerfeip. „•

Fplanoo-r-“ aunt,'” Is":simply awful, but. L -.-.-Jhis -.is tb* eri^of discnmfeatioli' iii;

found *
*? riuunfey”"i{airly sorted «« -°®5 .siiopping, as' it alwagr? is'-

;wiJen ^^ie'ecori:
' , ’

from fee giris. As. for , f‘.gra|Oiy ^ well,j ,.0mi& climated sharp
1

; sb'- i just leavfe fee ;

fee’ .plogant - Baroness: Birk . has .writteq.
. feought • dn the. mind' of: one -Of fee-

fee only possible accotint of bow to cope greatest « retailors1 "'ia, Idas' esuntoy, Sih
.T,, 1 . .

- -* -^E 1 Ui'ilUoM fh.-H-hmnS

v ;; CoimncTciiU : I .
Business 1

Services^:';' 1I Opportunities - 1

fftfid December. -1977

LEGAL NOTICES

•vrith chat crisis oopifeidafere. £
Jfaced

with' -her Hrst gnfedchild/paturally much
welcomed bui- alfe a nudge of the-winged

chariot, ;
Lady Bjrjc says ,featT sbe rleaned

over the cradle,fed murmured, . Gall me
Atara”- ' •*. - v-

Charles CJofe,' as fcd
4

dfepaife fee ferone

to concentrate-' dn^hifi -already formidable

charitable, activities; How' can- you have-

the beaifeful aad^ dfeaiingjj chfe^Miss
SeHridge to :iYfcife - fesi. 'X''fe Miss tsee :

abqveX am this nKNuent-.boimd fQr- rt^y
r. ; l *.] .c: -(...VIC*

rfejEX.—^Drppo/Orcraoas.. "• Dally
Utr.Diahi-.wtvKnid swvict for £25
p.». -r-PtwJio; BgetjeJrt Sapid 'tlJLK '

r Scrvl^M. .01*164 ,76».-.. '.”77

AHUa - - )
. A shorter feecs today, but feeu^ I am Jt

; oew ; country vrardroltf^euid ash
itofit recovering- froni fee. cultural feqfe'J department iaXondan^Iifepy.-Chnsifess,

TtiLEX/TELEPHONE
,
Abftcenng • or

.typing — • agtomadc. -atitUo and -

copy. 24 hr. 7 days per wk.'srT>
: wee. tftmite, ol-*h&- 6A55.- •

PRE3TIOIOUS nmtioned. onicc
- .licMhuTVKfciiiBn tw. dhy/week.

—

Wrtn?8«L,y03 646S. t k„
-

.

S£mw'“
e^y.^AwoBtft H.sptmB-

FREEMOLD INTEREST In convertdd.
hoase, KmUnaton Satwre. So.
free eccommodatUm but total
around mitre due. £350 p.a.
Offers Bax 0254 J£, Thu-TlnU.

.
JPUfeUC NOTICES

ERLY PRLaitiKUDRTH Limit ed.
'.Nature of Btfentaa: Builders. -

AtlNDING-UP ORDER MADE
17Ul OcuAwr, 1977.. .

; -PATC and PLACE of ' FIRST
MEETINGS:
CREDnVRS 2Sth Jonuaiy. 2°7B,

at Roam G20. AUanUc House. Hol-
btan Viaduct . UMdon, KC1N 3HD
.pt. 11.-00 o'dloclt,

,
CONTRIBUTORIES On Ibe same

D4v and at the aahie place at 11.30

N. SADDLER. Official RKtlvtt
and Pr^rtatonal ijJauidalor.-

• S. fc. WARBURG A CO, LTD.
London -Paring Ancon and Depositary

CITY . OF LIMA J.ThP Honourable
Provincial Council of Lima; 5-p
First Tlartgage Bonds 1911.
_ Lloydx Bank ImornaBonal 40-66
Qubmi . yirtorla' Strcjf. London

-4EL. announce that counons
due 1st January. 1978 of the cuy

HonpuraWe Provincial
Council of limij fie* Ftrsi Mqn-

... use. Bonds 1911. may be LODGED
• • for-pamww. But must be loft .an

appropriate - period lor .examination.
* Loupqn» brill not be accepted

through tha twsL; .

-

;

a ! Fffe.FreTention :
f

t f mm , m l"r^oti-cainaoes utweb. wesnsu ae oasu ocrnaiu ^
-I '2r 7 r IBV7 . < 6.. a it. : . _

“» Ittsm of- ciothing (weH, feat is aiready lAc least-fee box does not^mell of .cat, BSjji.feard ' far -tbo fflg
f’

^.L
“ 1 AW«tanCeS :

wifiaal jdsQ be dad in it usually -dots, but this unlikely cofenna- messager-jWhy tfae-iacoDasteay
?
.fiwen

J
n /: *. .. : :* rr

i^rws RtfebMfeg for fee sodfely . tfoh. wai^felayed fofoa. fafeiiape m.gfeas- lhtfae p^ceg? r ; ; J . Kco ^ wc

.-MJMKt, «amaifc -al • -ai£aisaaaaaBfev

’ h-RE COMPANIES ACT: >940 In tho
Matter ©r MUDIS’s CATERERS
'LbnJltd- •

.
Nature of. Hustnoski

, ^ ORDER MADB 21M
' PATE .-'and ‘ PLACE- of -FIRST
WEFTTNOS:

• CREDITORS ISOi Jimw* 197R.
nt Room 339. TCtapur Hon»r. pj

CONTRIBUTORrES on the damn-
at Uw same place u 10.50

-. L. R. BATES. Official RKrivty
-. , and Provisional Liquidator,

.- STRATJICLYDE REGIONAL -'

COUNOfL -RILLS
;;

M;OOO.BOO hs. lamed 31. la.77maturing 22.5.70 el 6 .20/64 * *.AppUr. tot. £67.000.000 and there
are £34.000.000 bis. ootaund^i?

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. lidh in
.the- matter Jr j. c ' padtteij
MSI*'?*** feghcSS

“ir^Sidrtararr auger of

tt*wrvsshrtias:

ssapfc^’rsfc
1977
^ •* DeccmbM

. . _6. A. AUGFR
' '* Wddiudr/

’La' a'
-1

.
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Finding the balance Paul Johnson

Nations^ad States . .
century,

,
most intelligent and

. . The danger, of course, -is commits herself to two rival
-ft-A enquiry Into the origins of bumane-minded people were that ' 'such * a comprehensive' nationalisms, as in the Ogaden
nations ‘.and die politics of nationalists of one sort or approach is -liable, -to drift into crisis, and then chooses between
nationalism. another. The principle of self- - the writing of- a potted -history them on a hasty basis of crude
By Hugh .SetOtt-lVatsoa

’ determination was virtually of the world. Setoo-Watson Realpolitik. Russia’s irresponsi-

(Methueri, £12)
' ‘ written Into the Treaty of- Ver- -does, nor- altogether avoid the bility might not matter quite

f —
'
—

‘

sailJes and successively; eh: | temptation. We have short, and so .much were ft not for the
tms is-as difncult .a book to shrined in the League and the- 'usually admirable,-' summaries -prevailing nationalist ideology
review as it must have

-
been to United Nmioos. The expec- of. a vast , range of. historical, of ..the United Nations, which

wrue; Professor Seton-Watson tation anions die well-meaning, developments—such as the rise reflects the interests, reai or
krn«'^..n. ' -fOAC ..... U.^ 1. 1 > r, l 1 _r .1 T1 r—i:.. J (.nn., .nl«n.ha^ set up the broadest pos- after 1945. was that the brdalc- and fail of the British iEntoire supposed, of the former colon-

Sjble £ L! IB »_ _f .1. _IJ _.l I ;
-

"

. n... j L. -L . !_l ii : TL. TTU .....canvas for himself. In up of the old colonial empires, in India. But, despite the ial territories. The UN puts the
seeking to understand the and the establishmeat of self- , length' of' the’ book, there •' is. attainment of national aspora-

nature of nationalism, and its determined states all over the never enough space for a treat- tiuns (often mutually ante*
unpact upon states and inter- world, would inaugurate an era meat in depth and for the iso- gonistic) before the preserva-
national society, he traces its in which territorial .aggression Jation of ,rhe significant details tion of international order and
origins on a Historical, region- ceased. This has not happened. . which provide ^the key tn an -the rule of" ‘ law. Even in

by-region (and almost country- Religion, class-warfare, ideol- understanding of a particular' theory, then, it
1,

is useless for
by-country)

new nations which

country- Keugion, ejass-warrare, -meoi- understanding
basis, and then ogy but, above all, nationalism^ • "historical-,phenomenon. .Endless 'ending Ogaden-type wars,

reexamines it on the basis of have combined' to produce ' summarizing > makes for dull' ' Seton-Watson, however, has
concepts. Thus he has four more active territorial disputes reading, too. Seton-Watson is t0 about the UN He
chapters nn Europe, on what chan ever before, and more - at his best when dealing with -

Tp. -ipmnh on race hur
he calls the "Old Continuous wars, albeit small ones but Eastern and Central Europe, J

mteS 1*ng
T.

n
,

’

Nations”, on the movements waged with'i Considerable the Balkans- : and Turkey. *jere again he twes not answer

for national unity, on the venom. Appalling crimes have There, his profound knowledge what to me is an increasingly

Europe-based empires and the .been, and are being, committed ;md : love of his subject, make insistent question: at wbai
“ ! -— emerged ip__toe name of die nation-state. ,rbe summarizing - both illu- .point does nationalism become

”
' racism? After all, is not all

pro- - nationalism a. form of racial

t
. very much, 1 tear, mat lessor had let himself go a pride which must, if only by

empires of West Asia and is not his intention. His book jrtt
1
; more often, and -made it inference, contain a racialist

North Africa; rfoe Chinese, In- is more a survey- of the. topic clear what really worries him element?. The-UN has officially
aian and other empires of Ease than aoy attempt to. produce ‘about- the. place of nationalism pronounced, for what it is
Asia; and on the colonial answers to the dilemmas it in - the contemporary-, scene, .worth, that Zionism is a form
empires and new nations. oF raises. It certmoiy covers After all. it ‘is full of paradoxes, of racialism.' But Zionism is

Africa. Final ly, there are sec- the ground, in that there are clamouring for q^posore. The only, one type of nationalism,
ons oo the impact of race on few nationalist movements or chief of them, surely, is that what Seton-Watson caQs “ dias-
nationalism, on “diaspora episodes throughout history, the Soviet] Union, which has ppra nationalism” (also prac-
natians”, on nationalism, and anywhere in the world, which led the anti-imperialist pack in tised by, for instance, the
class warfare, and on the in- are not- briefly described in his our time, is now the last !.m- ‘Chinese). Why is" Jewish
teracnon between nationalism pages. The -.approach, in many vor o£ the great 15th-century nationalism immoral and Arab
and various world-wide idea- ways, is that of a textbook, empires. China’s position is nationalism legitimate and
|]*Sical movements. Setoo- The organization of material is also paradoxical, for there is worthy? There*i$, of coarse, no
Watson provides notes, biblio- academic, tile tone of voice the little matter of Tibet, not answer to this question,
graphics arsd

_
two indices, objective and. judicious, and dealt, with _here. _.Tn Russia’s ' It is possible, in fact frigh-

altogether making up over 550 the bibliographies provide evi- case, the desire io~ divert atte’n- teningly easy, to push any
pages; atul his book Is priced dertce of an enviably wide tion from her 'own territorial nationalism -to the point of
accordingly. • range of reading. Anyone plan- properties and -treatment of racialism, or to the point at

_
No one will dispute the niog an international seminar subject races has animated ber which it becomes a. menace to

importance of the subject, on natic
" — - 5— A -

Nationalism, regarded as self- stractive!
tierermination, has been this

-

vol „
labelled as a progressive force subject has, as it were, been much of the fighting and interstate'' cooperation” but
since the days of the Enlight- trained and reduced to manag- misery there. It also creates no one has yet devised machin-

fn ‘-the nineteenth able size. the dilemma in which Russia eryfor. striking it.en menL

FOYLES ART GALLERYKM
SPRAdlH

An exhibition of

Posters, Prints,

Sculpture

9-6 daily until Jan 10

119-125 CHARING CROSS RD.
LONDON, W.C.2

Chair and table talk Robert Nye

Professing Poetry
'Ey John Wain
(Macmillan, £6.95)

the 6x cathedra stuff..And that, tion to its -uniqueness) but can

of course, is what .Mr Wain is throw . in .provocative
__

after-

doing now. Only ’ Professing ’ thoughts about Empson's Kfe-

Poetry, being the work of a style, muttering darkly
_
about

juicy man, does not contain Ms lack of a CBE, teUing us
merely the words delivered that, “his blunt, directness is

from die chair, but the thoughts that ’of the Yorkshire squire

of the chairman on the way .to (though it was his elder

EUROCOMMUNISM
AND THE STATE
Santiago Carrillo

The most controversial polit-

ical book of the .year, featur-
ing on Thames T.V. tonight.
hard €535 paperback £2.75

LAWRENCE & WISHART
39 Museum Street,

London WC1

“ John,” says Yevtushenko,
“ you are a very juicy man.”
John tells us that Yevtushenko
said that. Page 233 Tbey^ are brother] I 'bettered who Inheri-
having lunch wirii others-* We & to* totS pub on the way ted die broad acres ”). Tins

home from the chair, and so on
and so forth- In ocher words,
it is a sec of -Oxford Professor
of Poetry Lectures (fairly for-

mal pieces on Auden, on Lar-
kin, on Enipson, on Emily
Dickinson,' on Edward Thomas,
and on.more general topics such
as “ Poetry and Social Criti-

cism ”) buttressed with chat
aboin the gathering jn the
author’s garden when the news
came through i-har he had been

.
_

, * o * n - . „ elected, happy little reminis- that Mr Wain (es fie nine new
fesior of Poetry at Oxford. He cences rf the victory dance per- poems at the bock of - this
occupies, as they say, a chair.

fonned by his friends Philip volume remind us) is certainly
And it is a chair which has Larkin and Peter Levi later that not a poet who can be men-

are on opposite sides of the
table, but we signal to each
other with understanding.”
-Wain ponders the meaning of
beiog a juicy maxi. “ Since from
his expression I see that this

is a compliment; I assume he
means chat I am the opposite of
a dry stick.”

So he is. A juicy man. In-

deed, juiciness is all in this
rather unusual book. John
Wain, poet, novelist, critic, has
since lace 1973 been the Pro-

gives Professing Poetry an un-
buttoned quality which is most
uncommon in' current literary
criticism. If anything, it reminds
me. more of the tradition _of

table talk, rather than choir
talk—the sort of remarks which
Drummond of Howthornden re-

called being made by Ben Jen-
son, or which Colendge could
never be prevented from oat-
pouring. .whether he had an
audience or not. The snag- is

been occupied by distinguished
writers before him: Auden,
Graves, Day Lewis, Blunden,
Fuller. Most of these writers
published the lectures which
they delivered from that chair.

Freeread HMSO*s Freemag

An ingeniousHeadline to attractyour attention ..

.

simply to give you something free. No strings.
*

It’s called Bookshelf, it appears several times ayear.
And it’s all abqut new books on all kinds of

subjects from HMSO, one of Britain's biggest publishers.

Bookshelfis an intelligent read for intelligentpeople.

People lifcayoa.

It does not even cost you a stamp. Just find as

envelope. Now.

To: HMSO (PM 1C), FREEPOST, London EC1B IDD

Dear HMSO :_You win. Put me on the list for

current and future copies ofBookSheff£nd yes,

I certainly am a.vcryintelligent reader....

Name.

Address.

-(N47) Date.

m Hmso books

ROBERT BLAKE

RHODESIA

'A scholarly and at the same time

intensely readable book . . .

masterly' Economist

’Scrupulously- professional ac-

count . a remarkable achieve-

ment ... as a dispassionate

account it will be -invaluable’

The Times.

'It is rare indeed that a great his-

torical subject finds - a great

historian but Rhodesia has made

just such a happy match -with

Lord Blake' Spectator. .

'450 pages £1 2.50

night, extensive quotations from
tiie work of younger poets he
has encouraged while at Ox-
ford and rather chummy word-
pictures of them, all designed
or thrown together to open a
window not just on the author’s
mind but on his way of life.

The merit of the book is tfcft

it does provide a sort of con-
tinuum; ond-the-reader is then

free no decide whether he en-

joys existing alongside it or
even (if he cab accept Mr

klonWic4inw»nt^ wifWain’s blandishments) within

it. A dry stick would .'march up
to his (hair and deliver his

tinned in the same breath ps
Ben Jonson or - Coleridge, and
consequently bis table taffk is

often mere chatter of fittie in-

terest' 'to • anyone save his
friends. But he is a generous
man, mid his habit of interspers-
ing his lectures on. the famous
with puffs for the unknown is

not necessarily a bad habit.

One.of these geese might really
be a swan, and then a future
geoers^km will conclude that
Mr.Wain-was a prophet as weH
a5 a professor.

Meanwhile, bos book is read-
able, and easy-going, and decent

thoughts on, say, Empson and with praise, and the ketones
then retire. Mr Wain, ail juicy, must certainly have inspired an
ran not only range up and down undergraduate or two to assume
in Eanpsoa’s work (where be that poetry is ‘something one
has a distinguished track might try to write, and not just

record, having been one of the to analyse or evaluate. The pro-
Tirst to draw serious atten- fessor is a professional.very .first

Fiction

Tornado Pratt
By Paul Ableman
(Gol!ancz, £4.95)
Gorilla
By Colin Willock
(Macmillan, £4.95).

Snow Bound Six
By Richard Martin Stern
(Seeker & Warburg, £4-50)

True novels tell us something

about ourselves and the human
condition that we can recog- .

tdze. Atfjrst acquaintance Tor-'
nado Pratt is on unblrely crea-

such characters, if ever . a real
typhoon .tycoon was half as
much fun as Tornado, which I
doubt

Gorilla is about the real
thing; Troglodytes gorilla, not
the metaphorical tycoon vari-
ety of primate. Colin Willock,
producer of ‘natural- history
films for television, is better
on gorillas than he is on their
human relatives.. His book is

an odd combination of ecolog-
ical anthropomorphism in the
manner of Gavin Maxwell and
sadistic thriller.

It is interesting when it

sticks to the ecology of moun-
tain gorillas in a mythical Cen-
tral African state not a million

ture to have much of relevance
to say to us tame and tepid
readers of fiction of the Seven-
ties. He is the last of the old-

. fashioned America a tycoons: a
violent, selfish, primitive cow-
boy of a man, with an ‘ oun'a-

.
survival is threatened by Pyg-
mies, poachers, farmers,
miners, shady local politicians,
and sentimental wild-life cam-
paigners; and the great pri-
mates are lovingly and credi-

described fr tobly described from diet
dominance in the family group.

. - It is the humans who aregeous lust for -life, booze and ^He has made his mil- ?ncredlW«- Agreed that there

En
m
s“^riosr thehT iL/’foIS* of'the Sorid^rhS

^the^v^n The" nfEre *Now
man* Eut * is not necessary to

on the way to the office. Now feed M JQa^ ^^ testicles
be lies dying in some faraway through a circular saw to
and expensive hotel, and bis make tfae . point, punches
hfe flickers before bis eyes ^^^ are telegraphed^
like a screen on which a thou- pages brfare thê Arrive. I
sand movies are playing at the iUted ^ gorillas ; disliked and
same tune. disbelieved in the guerrillas

He relates it episodically with and other cardboard humans,
flashbacks and the stumbling Perhaps what we need

>
is a

lapses of memory of a dying book by gorillas on ecologists.

man to a young man, who may How do you follow the com-

be his nephew and. surrogate menial
,
success of a disaster

son and potential .biographer, movie called The Towering In-

and may be just the Filipino Z^710 about roasting people to

bellhop, of a hallucination. His death nr a skyscraper ? Easy,

panting and picaresque auto- Yo“ deep-freeze
.
them. Take

biography is broken into short 5 n,ce
-

1all-Amotcan family With

cbapcere'by jokey crossheads the characteristic neuroses of

such as “Pratt learns that the the class, and maroon them 10

Hot
property

In Pursuit of Coleridge
By Kathleen Coburn
(Bodley Head, £4.50)

It bas not- been the - best of
'•

years for the Oxford Univec-.

sity Press. A month or two ago
Elisabeth Murray revealed par-

simony and compromise ~in the

matter of the Oxford English
Dictionary, and now Kathleen
Coburn shows the Press turn- neth Sisam’s amused but aa-

ing its back on what bas £®ished
1 c - fulcrum to Miss Coburn s book.

proved to be one of the . most
Ltfr<1 Coleridge was a “Brus-

rnoving- and majestic contribu- qUe. dry, caustic ” man until
tioas ro literary scholarship of ypu got to know him. (He
the century: the text of and reminds one of a notebook
commentary on the Notebooks remark by STC- himself: “A
of Samuel Taylor Coleridge.’. kmdfaearted man obliged to

w*.~, g’ve a refusal, or the like, that

bore” she calls herself at one fl
^
rcefe w.mir

point) went down' to see Keri- ^

°

J

U

fw oeonle
neth Sisam of the Clarendon asement. Tb^e y

jT,0A ,?
eop^

Press in 1936 with a proposal n0i ’
r ,

to edit the notebooks from the •

original copies •“ be threw back S mu^b
his head^snd laughed. ‘How noteb

®5jf?
did yoiL pcay, a >oune chit “ anything, through a decent

likeJmT. . . thoi «?b to .keep their domestic

stuff! Don’t you know that
England is full of oid erey- .

TUrough her very youth, -and

beSds who’ve been wmftiifm ^er female-ness. and her cokm.

get .their hands oh that for. 3aJ-nessT^ld’
decades ? TeU me Hoip?’” '

®.
koowtatee of beef catrie—

It is dear he was not going Kathleen
.
Cqbuni ertablurhed-

to take bee very seriously, a

After aU, was loot Mr Stephen J
Potter planning with the Press ^rd and Lady Colendge, »
a four-volume edition of crans- ^at

.
h®r

.
yror^ on the note-

cripts of the notebooks (per- books became part, of a natural

haps with the help of g.^

"

P***™ Mer titan an /Btrmre
.Odoreida), and who could ^SSSSSi
believe in the scholarly pocen- ** BarontoseU the notebooks

'dal of “‘a colonial and an'.“ the Pflgnm Tnist.for «ie

that—and, if I may say so, not British Maseum—<a transaction

meadSto be^id<Ca young from which -
^at mrtinitwm

woman, too*” ? Thus, primare • emerge^ with. Uttie crecfiti as it

ily on the advice of E. K. does even less when its hfonu-

Chambers .
(“ who was writing script Department, refused to

hie notoriously wrong-headed boy further Colendge note-

biography of Coleridge at that books
.
owned - by another

time”J‘ the Delegates rejected branch of the family.) From
Miss Coburn’s proposal be. its coverage of such dealings

financial grounds and such a these,, and from its reward-

rejection it' seems is -obsolete hig account of editing

and eternal. The project faJ- Coleridgg.
.

dunng the -years

tered, the war supervened'—but when
.
he emerged, as a hoc

Miss Coburn, who was terra- pto^erty for • academic
amis -

ss wH- 35 starry-eyed -research. Miss -Coburn’s -book

(and who, incidentally, is- may seem to be aimed at an
never.a bore), held co her pur-...auuionce of Colcridgiaos. But
pose, and once the war was the candour and approachah-
over sbe set about reviving leness of lier-discussiiWJ'ai
plans for publication. In 1957 these matters is matched by
the ' first “ volume "—one book bee warmth in -describing the'

of original Coleridge; and one daily events of a life ruled by
book . of commentary— an over-riding passion.; Her.

appeared, and Miss Coburn accounts.- of her life -ill

and Rottrledge and "the BoU* Canada—especially on ‘.' her
xngen Foundation had every- summer island—mid ber
reason to congratulate them- descriptions of travel, whether
selves on “a success that to Ottery St Mary or to Mount
exceeded all expectations Aetna, are given with aq in-

The- Notebooks, which have genuous delighc- Whar an envi-

now reached their third able life—and what a roster of

“volume", bear on their dedi- achievement for. a colonial

cation page -the names of Geof- woman, fallen among English

firey, Thn-d Baron Coleridge, greybeards,

end- his wife Jessie, and they
are, finally, the answer to Ken-

'Law Report December 21 1977.
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Local productivity

schemes not against

miners’ union rules

Brian Alderson

The next Book Page, will appear in The Times on January 3.

Selected
Faulkner
Edited by Joseph Blotner
(Scoter Press, £10>

William
away from baring his obsessions
outside the . ptmifisbed fiction.-

Even Professor Blotner, who is

a bit of a one-man Faulkner
industry,- hasn’t resolved it.

Faulkner disliked letter writ-
La the dear dead days when ing. Many of these were wrong
Pen€T of him by the -need ’for

money. They are a ponxm^qt
jackets, Wi&iann Faidka^ was

artist as financial disaster
the king of those .potted bio-
graphies oo the orange bock, to
which every buyer's efe went.
There was that wy, tintea-

man photograph, end tiien (for
example) :

u Taking a nightsmft
job as coed' heaver m a power
plant, he wrote As 1 Lay Dying
(1930) between midnight and
4.0 am without changing a
word ..."

Beat that, old Hemingway f

Respect your
.
elders, young

Mailer I

Hemingway and Mailer both
crop Up in this handsome
volume of Faulkner letters : the
former in a rather tedious dis-

pute about courage; the latter

over Mailer’s claim that, in the
American South, “The Negro
bad his sexual supremacy and
the white bad ' his white
supremacy.” On winch Faulkner
comments:

7 have heard
#
this idea ex-

pressed several times during the-

past 20 years, though not before
by a man. The others v>ere
ladies. northern or middle
western ladies, usually around

area: roytdty . worries, Holly-
wood back work, stories turned
out for quick cash. It is hard
not to nart skipping, once
ywi’re got the point. '. ?

“Sex and death,; -fhe front
and the back door of the
world.” Tins is &
ing in Ms first novel. Si
Pay. His fiction seldom failed
to deliver on. those. Which. i$

perhaps why,, eventually, the
film makers beat a path to his
door—despite the fog of

: bis
extraordinary style. In his dater
novels especially, he often
sounds (one critic said) “as if

be were speaking from
.
the

depths of a groat- choir set be-
fore an open fire with glass in
band and friends around him,
aU comfortable and a- -little

sleepy, oblivious of time and
The. necessity for harry. His
voice' drones on, lavishly and
discursively, as be elaborates
on familiar twice-told tales.”
.There is Side of that insight

into, self or -others, in these
pages. Faulkner was a novelist,
not a critic. The letters are as

40 or SO yearsofag^ J don’t wSrt.iSknow what a psychiatrist would evuid be. •

find m this. "no

world is indeed,- as the Bard
put -it. an insubstantial

pageant.”
.

Pratt ought- to be- awful: a

the Rockies above Sam Fe in

rbe worst blizzard in living

memory. If they seem to be
surviving too easily, pile qn
the agony with frequent ava-Fratt ougnt to oe awiui. *
tbe agony with frequent ava-

coarse, powerful, greedy man lanches, aircraft crashing, and
at the terminus of his life. But bad-tembered black .

bearsat the terminus of his life. But bad-tempered black
.

bears

it is impossible not to like aroused from hibernation. Like
somebody with so strong a lust roanv of its genre. this

>
novel

for die sweet green ball of 0f the calamity formula i$ pro^

earth, and such perceptive and fessional about the techniques

wry obituary honesty about and .machinery of,:'in thaa case,^

himself. Like its' hero and vil- niountain rescue, but naive

lain, old Tycoon himself, his about ‘people. "Inside their

autobiography is extravagant, frostbitten . skins fie various

rambling, ' and interesting. Life humans are all as softly senti-

is a series of. pratfalls (or ..per- mental as marshmallows, or

haps in this case we bad better disaster novelists. But the bear

speH it Pranfalls) as the wheel was pretty grizzly,

of irony keeps turning. The
world, has. grown, too small for Pbtkp Howard

- 1 Tbev did. tflsousih. send. Tryf>

these letters sbowjhe was
g
a Despite tos.alleged wish for

- Private always creaited Hale
bice poker, not Jike-Ta ctmfM- njy^g about Kanseilf (notably,
sionaL He wanted (he sad) to esWner underHned/about Ms
be known by Ms books alone.
Even those (he claimedV be
would hare preferred to get out
untainted by a signature* to live

their own life.

There are echoes of Cuzrer,
Ellis and Acton BeM here: an

wartime service). Aodfie later,
grander Faulkner added odiers.

16 Ms Nobel speech • he . des^
criibed himself as writing “sot
for glory and • least' of all -for
>rofSt”.

_ “ ' -

profit”. But f
for Sanctuary

lie’ll live

monstrous
gemeot of imtttic P^- (For wife' eyes Ske “two
Howartb and Heathchffe, read fibber**—

J!5
d ratber

’daa fcxr ** Sfaandean
-prate s dart- convofesttons of his more dab-

dad “seducer" mi Sanctuary-) oraae sogas
There’s aim an .efement .of Saruxwxri was, fe'faet eon-
entenng the glare of puMiaty .oeired saleJy to make money.

’

backwards: Ore way. of not be-. :

Fatilkner Wirs secrets. But
ing Hemingway.
Tie editor 'of ’.a writer’s

Terrers has a probien?. with
someone who shied so strongly

be -dwkrt put fieni mto'hiS
letters.

' }

PaniBarter

Quid:guide -

expense account
. Irvjrig are

.over. One answer is to ‘Write
'your memoirs. Few succeed in

combining die fnn.of the chase

'

and -fie judgment, of - hin«f-

sighc wifi such flood 'humour
as ‘ Terence ‘ Fntfee

Through Irish Eyes, by Terence motto—w Prepared' for
Pnttie • (Bachman

_
Tusnez*.' tfamgS”) ih' timj;

S.75).' For journalists lucky account of his ,fi&.

enough, td becotne foreign tunes. Above alT Mr Frittie,

corre^dent!v*fe !l^s
.

one problem. Wfcar no do when .- Ease, dSHt-1

the ramd of eaxStBUteat, wars, . »<he4BiiiiwMe cap9cBly.
revohitiems, wine, women and. nit rfwtifs otoyinR cSDeetifeil.

National Union of 51ioeworkers

(Yorkshire Area) and Others v

Gormley and Others
Before -Mr Justice Watkins

His 'Lordship described as a

hollow application without founda.-

llon.in .law or. equity 'the applica-

tion by tbe Yorkshire, South Wales-

and 'Kent areas at the National

Untari of Minewurkers 'for inter-

locutory Injunctions to restrain

the union's national executive com-

mittee 'from setting up area

incentive schemes for mlnc.vorkers

with the • object of Increasing

producthiiy.

The three areas, the plaintiffs,

sought, later alia, injunctions

against the defendants, Mr Joseph

Gormley and Mr Lawrence Daly,

union president and secretary

respectively (sued on fear ovre

behalf and on behalf of the mem-
bers of the national executive

committee), the ' union and tbe

onion's South Derbyshire area, to

restrain them from negotiating or

concluding Incentive- schemes.

Mr Stuart Shields, QC. and Mr
Stephen Sedley for tbe plaintiffs

;

Mr Conrad Pehn , QC. Mr T. R. A.

Morisoq and Mr Michael Baker

for die defendants.

MR JUSTICE WATKINS said

that the National Union of Mine-

workers was a federal trade

union: composed of 24 constituent

members, which were either

areas or associations -of workmen.
Each arte. or association was a

trade union in Its own right. The
three plaintiffs! were each a con-

stituent member. of the union.
.

The plaintiffs applied for inter-

locutory 'injunctions in ordef to

bring to on abrupt .'standstill tbe

activities- of constituent 1 members
.relating to incentive - schemes,

pending the result of the trial of

the action. - • -
.

‘The grant of 'an ihterioentory

injunction ‘was a discretionary

remedy giving temporary relief to .

a successful applicant. In exer-

cising its discretion the court was

not trying the action but was con-
cerned to discover whether tbe

evidence revealed any serious

question to be tried, whether tbe

claim- was frivolous or. vexatious,

and in tiie event of there bring a
serious issue to*be “tried, whether
die -balance of convenience lay in

granting or refusing the applica-

tion for temporary - relief.-- -The
question:of damages did not arise.
' .The question before the court

.

was whether -constituent members
of the National - Union of ‘Mine-,
workers tod. been property
.authorized to enter into an incen-
tive or -productivity - sdieme with
the National Coal. Board. It im-

S
tied (hat men who took part in
sfconld be paM. In addition ca

the wage laid down in the national
wages agreement, a further sum

,
based on productivity,

i . .The, plaintiffs mcrinfgiiiw»d that
they-' weoe re&fttfeiy opposed to
sum a scheme. It was a return,'
they said, to the oM. {rated piece-
work system. . Tbe only per-
missible wage for rntoeworicers

.

'was. the product of
.
a

.

national

wages agreement. The union, dure
ing maty years of endeavour had r

attained the aim of. a- national
wage. * The ptefatifls*

.
view

seethed to be that union rules
:

and conference resolutions effect-

tog ' wages rested = for tbe time _

bring, and did not at the moment
perm* another ‘aim to emerge
without alteration of the poHqy
or by resolution passed" at some
future special or .annual confer-
ence. The narionti teeuuUve com-
mfttee wielded powo- between con"
fereoces, but Its powers were sub-
servient to conference, resolutions
and to union rides. The com-
mittee might propose tbe creation
of fresh adms and explore them,
bat it coaid not activate them.
That was the business of tbe con-
ference.
The committee bad passed a

resolution on. .December 8/ dele- -

gating power' or granting, permis-
sion to .areas allowing them to
negotiate schemes .with the
National Coal Board. Figures
showed toe practical result of thair-

resolution. Group saleable output
df the South Derbyshire area tor -

tbe week ended November 12 was -

took place on September. 26 and
rasmtoe miDeworkerf rejected national

incentive schemes. The result of
toe ballot was not binding oo tile

committee between conferences, so
role 8 did not apply, and it could
not be said Chat after that, ballot
incentive schemes were an in-
fringement of rale 8 by tbe com-
mime:

‘

It could not be rigbdy said that
toe committee was ' acting in con-'
traveodon of any rale or of any
resolution of any conference.
There wax no need to ' hold a
special conference to ratify or
refect, wtot it had done.

It was ' a hollow application
without foondation fa law or
equity. Tbe application failed.

Solicitors: Write * Leonard for.
dey & -Pratr, Barnsley ; Milners,Raley

CtHTty- 1 GoskriL

Wide jurisdiction in

interpleader proceedings
BP Beniin und Petroleum AG
and Another v Europcan-Ameri-
can Banking Corporation and
Others . .

Tbe court bus at wide jurisdic-
tion ln

!
- -Interpleader -proceedings

under Order 17x rule 3 of the'
Rules of the .Supreme Court to
make such order " as it thinks

t ”, toe .Court of Appeal said.—h an order -can be made even
though if may interfere with, tbe
.tide tn property or a fund.

' The Court ot Appeal dismissed
an appeal by three. ^Panamanian
•companies, Navegantes • National

.
Navegantes Universal SAj,

end' Astro ' Mandate Compotes
Navfera SA, of toe- CoilocoCroms
group of companies, from, .an
ordo- of Mr Justice Robert Goff
that sauna Incurred, in the operat-
ing coos, and expenses of three
vessels, -should be disbursed tn
settlement of toe debts out of a
Joint account Into which hire In
“"meet of toe vessels had been.
rJd. The order- had -been made
in favour of 'toe European-Ameri-
can Banking Corporation, of New
York. 00 « claim for interpleader
refief by .two British Petroleum .

companies, which had chartered
the. vessels from toe Panamanian
cpmpaifles, .-

1

1

The MASTER OFTHE ROILS
said that toe European-Amerlcan
Baitoiog Corporation had advanced
large' -nans- of money to 'toe-'
CWocgtnHris fleet an* had taken
mortgages Supported by guarantees,
on. fca , vessels . Disputes Jhtad

question who was entitled to the
charter hi re-

order 17, rule 8 had been con-
r strued widely. Poqutn Ltd v Robin-
son ( (1901) S3 LT 5) showed tllar

on -an feotet-pleader summons thfe

court had power to order toe sale
.of goods and payment of the pro-
ceeds into court if It whs. JiBt and
-reasonabte. . Under the inherent'
Jurisdiction of the courr,- or under
tbe order, the court could make
such order as was jnst even though
Vt interfered with rights of property
K tiie order could be justified. The
judge’s order could be justified.
The aprveal should be dasnussed.7 .

LORD J0STICE ROSS3LL,
freeing, said that it was said tint
toe.fond should be left intact nptil

.

'toe. litigation between the praties
had ended. The jurisdiction ririder

.Order 17,; rule 8 was as wide as It
possibly coo3d be. The court ak3d'
make an order for sate undfer
Order 29. rule 4. An octior for-tele
was interfering with tftifi. Tha-
fatt tow there might be. iater-
ference wfto .tWp was nh bar to.
making such an order as bad heed

:

SOU£|tt ' w~ * ’ ” ;?

lord JUSTICE BROWNE, 2&0
agreeinB. ^aid that the order made.,
by tiie judge had been reasons#*. -

1 nTEI

\

'

r.w.

tr .-J. 0

'rrf*
W8- .

40,000 tons ; week ended*November
19. 4fi,o00 tons : wed: ended
ember 17, nearly 53,000 tons. The
average daily saleable output be-

tween November 14 and December
10 was 2S per cent Idgher than

the average of the previous . 10

weeks. For toe week ceded. Dec-

ember 17 it was 51 per cent higher

and 32 per cent above toe irisbest

of those 10 weeks.

Of tiie 24 constituent members
Of toe union; 12 bud set about
signing agreements, or were on the

brink of signing or moving

steadily towards doing so. Four
pits in North Yorfcsffure had «m
letters to the committee request-

ing a scheme, and formal

approaches had been made by two

other pits in toe same area. Eight

constituent members, including

Yorkshire. Kent and South Wales,

had not applied to join in the

schemes. One was toe cokemen,
who had- their own productivity

scheme, and another was a const*-

toem member most of whose men
came within the cokemen s

scheme. More than ESSS.000 was

owed by toe NCB to those who
had participated or were.. within

tbe relevant period. It would
mostly go into wage packets on
December 23.

The plaintiffs said that if heads

were counted there was a larger

number outside than inside the

scheme. Those outside did not out-

weigh those within by much, and
many of them belonged to asso-

ciations which bad their own pro.

d activity schemes.
Mr Shields contended that the

plaintiffs’ conduct was contrary

to union objects as expressed in

union rule 3- The objects in-

cluded, in rule 3{t), negotiating a

national wage agreement covering

toe whole of the British coal in-

dustry. Bis Lordship could see

no possibility -of a court finding

that the national executive com-
mittee would act- out of accord
with' the rules if it went on with

the schemes. Mr Deha pointed

oat thar toe union had not aban-
. doned its claim to increase the

national wage—(t still demanded
£135 a week as a national wage
for all mlneworkers.
Rule 8 provided that the gover*.

meet -of toe union should be hy

conference, and that in the periods
between conference the committee

- should administer - anion business
and affairs and perform all duties
laid down tor it by resolution of

.conference.. . .The ryie .also, said

that the committee should not at

any time act contrary to, or in

defiance of, any resolution- of-con-
ference.

Rule 36 provided that the area
executive committee should super-
vise and 'coordinate -toe action of
all branches In Its area and should
.act- tor the union in. an matters

. of -a purely area character, pro-
vided tfaaf negotiations to arrange
an area or district ' .agreement
should have the approval 'of t&a
national 'executive committee.
Using those powers the coihmitteu
passed its . resolution, - bat -Me
Shields submitted that it did so
in - defiance- of resolution 25,
passed at the.annual conference in
July. 1977. which reaffirmed the
result of toe national ballot which
had rejected proposals for a

.
national incentive scheme.

, .

.

The Kent area had sought an
injunction to prevent the commit,
tee from bolding a bailor on a
national productivity scheme. The
application faffed at first instance
before Sir Robert Megarry, Vice-
Chancellor' (The Times

.
October

201 and: before lb§ Court of
Appeal <77ie Times, October 211.
Els Lordship found -tbe-reasoning
of pie Vice-Chancellor and .Lord
Denning irresistible. Tbe . ballot
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Guidance on

arises sad. t&e . corporation . ted
Eras.: The dartercalled in the loans/

hire on the vessels -had been paid
for a time to tbe corporation.

It was told that toe corporation
-

were moneylenders and that toe
loans and mortgages', were void
.under. the' Moneyleaders Acts. The
ColocotroDis family said that .they
.stiR qwned an toe drips and were
entitled to toe chapter hire.

BP had interpleaded^ There was
yrea oter.ptfi to johtt.accbuntm respect of Osxse proceedings.
BP said that tiie ' Opera-tit#- er-
prases toe Vessels-we to be'
«totlated and - paid Amt of toe
jonn accoato.

. . ,
,

'

.
Ccfocotrouls said tone toe'jndse.

tad toA do jurisdiS
toe*critriiUdt he. tmti^made be.

.

rtrunrminisUOn of.
tr
tha,

Sfr Robert. Megarry,
’

-'VSe*^/.
-CItoacelor. in -a staeioetit, mad*
tn ' court ‘for toe gtridaoce.. of toe
'profession, said that he strongly
deprecated any drafting of .'a',
statement of claim, wbxchl

.
pro*

ceeded by way' of. incorporating-
some other, document wnfi was
-not -steved with it. parficolarty
wtico the incorporation be refer-
ence made -a number of - amend-

to what was incorporated
whether by way of., alteration -0^.

1." It Wes not , for . .
the .

addltioa . .. „„ uvi , nn .
. «%

litigants or toe court to have- to
pne two documents aide by -sMte
.and then spe6 oat;of toem wfqsr
was ;jhe final results 9C the-;
lacfcvocafibnbyraeroace.

Cia5stmas vacaiaOH^ '. ;
Ihe oourtspose Ibrtfie Christmas^
gp«tt^siaaaaL-«rrato

“
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THE MAGICAL MUSICAL
OLIVER 2 •

k jb . BOY UUDD and-. Joan Turner
Soma S04U anH. (or tartaln

.nwftniiuiicos ' Dec enuntf/January
*E0W BOOKJNC. THHQUGH 78 I

ROYAL ~sIiAS®JPMJiE“^>MM>rY^nmh1U». -TonlJIU 7;5U IDO-pOTf. 1

£K3?T^8W.. THE COMEDY Of
errors Ktonble- avmrt winner i.
cointjulaary vtcwisy. . . . v a .huge

[rit'^DT- Mau- Will: A- MID-
SUMMER . NIGHT’S DREAM (nOKt
njsrf. S68 Dw.t and Ureclit-s THE
OAY* OF THE COMNUHI .inert Mrf.““ Dec. l . HSC albO -Al THE WARE-
HOUSE »4«» undo* VI'i and at Ptccu-
Sny. and Savoy Tlrealpea. ; .

AMBASSADORS- 836 UTl.-Cdt. CM.
rt.'a.'TH. 2.45. Sat- sjo. s.ao. Dec
uu al S. 8i HllaMaa& "Whodunit Musical

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
MfPaUia Uio Uuwtre -with unalloyed

toy High Octane Hilarity. PERFECT
FAMILY SHOW Si E*p. “ I loved
nwy Ml minute of It, --D, Mr.

APOLLO. .
01-437 3665. Em. at 8.0.

Mat. mure. 5.0, Sai. 5.u & S.u.
•nnNfcUD SUNDEW -IS St'PHRB" Now
SHUT YOU EYES AND THINK

: OF ENGLAND
•> WICKEDLY FUNNY ". The Time*.
GREAT ENTERTAINMENT " N-O.W-

ART THEATRE. . . * 836 3UU.’
•• Hilarious.'. Bn It 1 —b.T. .

JOM. STOPPARD’S .

lytthltom i ohoacunium staee >» Tout
7.46 twd. pr.

,

pnv. iTtME. CUAIIDS*
man lay Ferenc Motnar. Tomor. 7.46
Bedroom Fare*. _ '

COTTBSLOE ntuaU audltDriranj : Today
3.30 A 750. Tom or. 7 30 THE
HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME by

Many euoceneni cheap, aeau:. aU - .3
theatres day of port. Car pork.
Restaurant 938 3053. Credit Card btaJs.
HS8 3053.

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 7*4 0338
AND THINGS THAT GO BUMP IN THE.
night

-

by' Torrence -McNally. Evgs.-8.
i Closed UuC 34*26 1 .-

NEW LONDON. Drury -Line. -S»06- 0072
InrorndtlDtui apeciicutar o^Ua. V*e
n.aBl^l^jnuUTOa.tr.

. ..

SURPRISE I SURPRISEJ
: Unto Jan. 14, Moo.-Ffl- 3.50 & 7-50.

Sato 3.0. SO* 8.0. St .50. £3.50
REMICED FRICBS FOR CHILDREN

OLD VIC I: ' 328 1 7616
ciarttUtaa maw- tor' Miildnp. -

• THE gmigbr&bad: Aftftl'tii i'&N”.
Dally Teleoraph * splendid Th«
Times. Lovely Stuff " D-* &tprws.
until Jan.. T.. today. 3,p^». 8nb aT»H~

' able. 10.16 'maL today ednteued.

DIRTY LINEN
J-tZ Eves B-5Q. rn.; sat.. 7 a g.is

ASTORIA. .Charlnn K Road. OX-«t
- r- tasn. or OS-43, 67QT or 01-754

I

7 4J9L. .Nearest lube loaonham Court
i

Road, Mon-Thurs. BOO. FYI. A Sat.
,

4.00 A 8.45. Earn narfs: 36 Dec A.
- : 5 Jon. 3.00 * B.OO.
• • “ELVIS’**'

the stage spectacular
j

Tickets £1.60
,
£5.50. InslaiU Credit

cord RM. Asiorid HnlauraaL opening
* offer tin. xma*;: ITop orlce -Seat * I

Dinner £8,50 Inc. Aiao Lunch A Pre-
• Theatre B&ifet Bar.

'

.-‘ELVIS.”
infoctlouit, ;

.appealing. reot-»Uuepuaa
and hpart-thumjenq.—Observer.

•“ ELVIS ** :

I was atnolntetr. caught up -hi ft. car-
' ried along, by >L ralnelnarated by the

jfieer serve and spectacle or it.—Sun.
- Tel. •, ;• i* .• i .

i .
** ELVIS "

.

SiaBierlnniy effgUve^-Tlftea.

- :-w Performnd , with a verve care m
-— Hr!Hah mil* Leal*. The show literally.—- hart the -auiilenco dancing. In' the aisled..
’ r Til*. Elyls •" a* morvenous.—Sunday.

f Mareas.
'

- — CAMBIOOGE. B56 6056* * Mon. to i

Thur*. at 8.0. -Trl.’ a Sat. 6.45. 8.50

: . m.TOMBT
•• PULSATING .MUSICAL E; Nows .

-• GREAT YEA*
J-

1

= •Seat mlCVS S3.Bo to £4.30. = - :

, . . Dinner and Top prlre seat C7.7.^ tnc.- IPLTOMBI CHRISTMAS SHOWS
: ; Dec r^b. .27. Jan 3 at 5.45. .8.30.

. Reduced prices for.
l
ehlIdrm at 5.45

perfs.* on-7 tb**e days. '

CAWRIDCB THEATRE. -TM. 01-816- i, 70JQ. TTodai- 2.0. •
.

•

i . Richard Gmdatoj. Jan Tblbot,
• Jofin Mlarner. Davt* KbiE hi

TOAD OF' TOAD HALL
,

. BOOK NOW
;

I

~ 460 6677
ml 23 Dee-38 Jan. piCRTB.

K. Tl HENDERSON. UNA : STUBBS. LWTOA.
]

BARQN. BCJ- OliTN -In CINDERELLA ^

*. VL* COMEDY. 0J.-45O 3578. • Evimlmw
,.,. v 8.0. Sat*, ft Dec. 26. 5.^0 *8.30..

.
- Bbu. Thuys. a.O me.i Dee. -391

1 -•- UTOrr of All 1 97LyAyard%_
k_BEST PLAY Or THE YEAR

HYiaTXL BENNETT 1AJ3IMON. GRAY'S
*- •= * otherwise ENGAGED
- * Directed by t^an>Ul Plniw __
f criterion <BO_5316 i Credit Cardai

-•* Fees., u. Sa»..-5 .iO. B.ao. Thurs.. &
-LESLIE PfflLTJPS’

.. . * bmwccable ... ..a meeter.!’ 8. Tw.
: - - . .in SEXTET- .

w
- HILARIOUBLY. .'FUNNY.**—N.Q..W.

’. '

. DRURY LANE. Ol-Kb
;

BIOT. jW’
. night B;0. SHARP. Mo*:' Wed. ft 841.

; * - 3.0 ino-.itnatJtiaefl?ril 241 ,-.

A,-CHORUS LINE
- . : * VOTED BEST, MUjMCAL 1976

. .

. DUQHESS. - 836 8343. .MoBo-TIl urt.
- -• ergs. 8.00. Fit. * 5at.JT64S & 9
- C

* <No -poif. Dec 34>
* -.*.. OH I CALCUTTA!

-*- "^ .Ki^sATioNAS'Hx7m
’ c1,

. out, paftani luwiWd i ftivn

'
- DUKE OF YORK’5j.tfi-Ba6 S13SL tvga.

*- b.D Sat... 5.30. 8.30. Wed.. Mat. 3
ARTHUR LOWE .

LABURNUM GROVE
bv J. B. * Prlrgilesf

AN IMPECCABLE PRDBUtTION.IL— .

- .
5tm. Tma. i Credit Cards Acccptcd.i

.. DUKE OF YORK’S. . qa-856_ 51p3.
Van. -Sat- 6.00. Maw: Mmf. 3:CW^ft

' Bhrlcfci of dc41qhlI . . .

THE gmgirmud: NAN Ur A'DN '*-

Dally Teleoraph Splendid Th«
Tlmua. Lovely Stuff * D.- Bypreu.
until Jan.. T.. today. J.pa. SwBiBj-
able. 10-16 -mau today cdnreUed.

PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC-i
to repertoire Jan. 16-Mar. 36

^ • HAMLET - ’>

ALL FOR LOVE ... ,

SAINT JOAN ••• J *

ANTONY A QUOPATRA
^ BooMngd now open.

.

OPEN -SPACE .THEATRE.- 01 4fl7^696?

KING KONG' Monstrooeiy cnlnpible."—Thors.
MUST END JANUARY

PALACE.
* ' " Oi-45T 6834

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR *,

Today 8:0- Tcmor. 8*40^ r-
, ryo ports- 34. RB. „ . . ,.

,

. TOMMY STEELE .. „

""PUBb “-wffiSSSS
.i tn The FoJrF-Tala Murlca)

HANS ANDERSEN . --

apOK NOW Theatre 41* Aaen^ .-

PALLADIUM. 01-057 7373
OPENING MAY^S

-.* FOR A 3UMMBB SEASON n.

. THE 1WO RONNIES . : -.l

BOOK NOW; ^hoiyrt ^°d *FW» 1 7

'
. . Bat 4:30 - ft 8:0 •'

' KEITH . ; •

. .- JVHCHELL. -*
-i'll

'
. PENELOPE

;
.

THE APPLE-CARX 1

b7 Bernard Slum . , .....

OaistbralnH revlvui. of buoyantbnolng revfval^f -huoyailf

'iJSXS^f^
PICCADILLY. 43T i506,
bks.’ 856 amu Tax. SaLl. EVU B. SMI.
-?1S Ts^oTW«L 3, Dor. 36,* Jan.
I Bl 4 ft B.- N6 PBrta: TJeer 33 * 34
ROYAL SNAKliSPEARK COMPANY. SU

A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY ”
18th Canlury Comedy

WILD OATSj".
BMOUCH FUN TO-P-8ASB-ENTIRE,

>
FAMILIES . , . A RARE AND

Welcome thing •’ Ttaje..
.•.pure* aoLD S. Thnee

RSC -also - -Aidwych * Savoy Theatres
— 1 . . . . .

- —

—

1
. •

.

PRINCE OF WALES.
Mon. to FTL-S-S-af. 5 30 ft 8.46

. j,. Mata- -Thursday a* .5 0 . 1
.

Extra Mat Boxing.Dev 3.0 .

“THE STAGE IS AGLOW
• -OaDy Tefoffraph

iRICHARD BECKEDSALE 1

. taf'*. . .-i;
1

I LOVE iMt MHFE
;

L’ding^

liii-
1*

- )V'
y"-

S«4I £7.30. .- •
.

*

FORTUNS. 836 2358. Eva. B. TBum 5- i

.
• Seta. Dec. 36 ft 27 at 5, 8 ..

. _Mwtol Pevfov OS MISS FfARPLE’ in

. AGATHA CHRISTIE’S'
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE -

.third Gnat Year t. ,

CARR1CK THEATRE. D.I -836'.4601

;

Evgh. 8.0. Wad. Mai. 3.0. .

„„ * Sala.- 311* *'8.50. *.

J.YN WILLIAMSON J4AR73N.
DAVID FIRTH * RGrtnJ 1 RAY 1» the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
. ENTERTAINMENT

SfDE BY SroE EV“SONDHEIM.Oe twice: ntfrley.’. Punch.
Go o limes.* 1— Barnes. N.Y.T.

CLoati-HnlitsT *3693 tvenihw 8.i5‘
Sals. -ft Doc. 26. 6.0 ft 8.40.
MaL Wed. 5.0 i«, D<-e 28 1

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIEm the SCCOND YEAR Of

- DONKEY’S YEARS
bv MICHAEL FRAYN

rest Comedy of -the year . >

GREENWICH -T^EATRC; -. -J888. 7735.
Eva*. 7.30. Mat. Jan. 14. 2.30.
PINLH;HEjlOf. A. new Comedy. hy.
nichard O Keefe. } An" ivrlii'M
first play "t^niUM, conaMerable
acnloveraent ". D.T. Lam .night,
nitutcal nrveue at lDJflr g.JO. ,<aST
lUtllL KNIT TOO. tlPPITY TLllC
fLOT. GUMDROPS ft' .BOOTS. A-
Musical for yqann rhlldrrn from Sat. .

at iAS.B.m.- SUM. Dec. 76-Jaa. iy
__2.i ft 3 A3.

. .

MAMPSTBA O^ 7jE '•501. Lit-. WT;

.

Sat. --5.
. 8. ,-BmtimJ Pomw-

THE -ELEPHANT MAM
** Net ta bo misled " Giln.
-pmvs from Dec.ari

, PENNY WHISTLE,. „
â^Tmce D«WO. Dlfftcied 'by

.

Nancy

HayMARK ET.
' **30 HR52

1
'

E«8*. 7.45. Wed. 2.3U*.- .*

_ . . Sat. 4.30 and 8.15
CLAIRE “ r DANIEL
GLOOM '-.* MASSfiT;

MICHAEL AUUDGEJn .

„ . . ROSMEKSHOCM .

„ Dlreered by- CLIFFORD WILLIAMS.
r-A MUROEJt -PLAY MOBE. EXCITING,

.

PflM jWTYBY' AGATHA CHRiSTIB."

.

‘
..rdn LIMITED SC.4SON.

n*y,KARKET. «50
Jan; 34 fcharily) ft Jan. -26.

Jsa- 26- -7.0. Sobs. .evq*.-.8 0. .

,*“tWed. 2:50.' Sal. 5 ft 8 15. .. .
INGBID BERGMAN* * '

,
WENDY tilLLER .

DANDY
»* NfCHOLS -

„ s«rek Frances
®®Pf_REY .CUKA.

WATERS OF THE MOON “
«,*C l Hunter -

*' aifcn* BOOKINGS .

MAJESTY’S. 01-950 66C6
B-U. Wade. A Slat. 3.00 ft B.Cu.

.CLYH« JOHNS.
HEteH .

* "“Htacue undsay
In TERENCE RATTIGAM'S

.

CAUSE CELEBRE
' REVEALS KB 1M«S-
Jli *—S.T, A- powerful ,(ni>u."
BuTi .

* " GLYNIS JOHNS' PLAYS
S*«-*AftKTLY.'-—O. TrfCSrtph

THEATRE.
.
353 7468 1

*“•» -Thar 7.0.T7I . Sat. 7.30. V.*0
_ 'Nft.FdPf. Ore 2!

.

nJRe Uocky
-horkok show .

-2!y in ns' jm r*.*ckinc yi.au
/

;

KKtfti H«AD. 326 1616 Show R Diu 7
,• CONFESSION FEVER

, A Cnmedi' bv Tem- Jamr-i
1 15 LIKE HOLift -OR ANGELS'

31 ai 5lo ft UAL Jan. 2 al 8.0.
London** crliiea vou

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
i |^T?r'i4nttnrTWBr , or

waia avail. Tor Xmas rtowl wra
,
Evw matinee*,. Pngae b^Ktk|ins» ar^ymrY'.

savoy. 01^6 ‘tera. h'.

8.0. .Mats. Th"-. ^-^It
* SitNo. perfs. Dec-: - 33;. H*- ' L^ra mat,.

D|
RO-TaL StlAJCESPGARB' COMPANY

'

RJchanl PASCO . .JJUSUX.HAMPSHIRE
NleLyHENSON '

'

J5SSS5S? ,

COSS,NS
- in Bernard. BMW * .

MAN ANO-S^FE^MAN :
.j-

“E
p
C^M^ T

°t
• PI^KOiLLi?THBAT«ES ,-r.’-. .

Crrdlt .card houKlnflS acccplcd.
; .

ST. MARTIN’S. ‘ 846 Ewfc.^B;
Tu« 2.43 Sit, ft Dec. 2ft HI 6. » .

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S ., i.-

'

tbemousetkap
WORLD 1- -LONGEST tVBR ¥lUM-

26111 YEAP
.

SHAFTB5BUFY TNJ3ATHE, 8» «WT
r.sfio' *

i

b!86.
5‘

iWWPW
musical. ** MHttjr .Mtiry BerreBi* •

-k.vr.nina N.'F'V .*/,*b?.
uKS.°

1 VlBOur —Eimmu Sranrtart.- 6T«-
uculur PreevnlaLldn -rrSiaqa.
+ Tbp Ptir*- seat LT.75. UNlftpl

• Credit Card ftetervaUan*. *.

SHAW. ' .lJttriSMI- DWIV •

Fh'Jr. ft Frt. 2.0 ft 5.0 U

A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER
-• e niw-rHi'Imt'* puy-w*”-*” 1

WILLIS HALL
M.igir Irmi >l^n lo glTiininq nniSh. rr

Cheap orlees. Saw 04r1li/ii»- .Cheap prleee. Eao 04rktii»-

strand! o i -h.»6 06.60- ’’JErvi'-,!***
Mai. Thiirs T

. O. Sat 8 WS R.31»

NO SEX PLEASE. '
‘

WE’RE BRITISH' •

THE iVuRLD'S GREATEST -. .

. LAUGHl'ER MAKER
TN UPSTAIRS. 730 ,2534. -Mv Dae

31 al 7.30. Opus Jan 2 al 7. Suto
7 30 Dana Suihei m the kreut.

. ZER SONATA- by Lea Toblon. * -

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD. E.IBJ- -534,
0310. The Amliving SpactbCio « .

CINDERELLA. And HW NouidMy. .

Naughiy Slum .try 3Unm Dunum. A

a.5«> ft 8. >• A HmllMntrsr ”. Dally
Tel — ’•

VAU3EVILLF. 856 «M88. ElJ.'ft...
mi,. 2 J3 ft Dec. 26 el 5 «
Dinah Shrndan *’

.
•

*
pmclo [Gray

b i>-w Sur.i-i rrrirt J op>m
A.GATHA ‘ 1

• CHRISTIE'S. ;
NFWbST WhndunRH

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
,.r™. . tW. l.r-r-i V ..-RpS-fWY

INflAMT CONFIRMED. CREDTT CARD

.

.
. ,jooK|titt on oi-aao. os4B

,

’ OUEEN’S THBATPfc. 01-734,T1«S.
tin*. B-^ IuVnSb,Vn“ .V84 ^

THE' QtP.COUNTRY -:i j.i-

Play* A Player*
One- of the most nblabfr threolcal

t s
,wsb: qh!sr«&:

Mamet The nfc
rt

: ssps-' 'i,aSsiiid
o

Tj
ljSg

avaOThlo ilter 750 p.m. XI -OQ-. W
pefformanyca Dec- 24., „ ; ,

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2664. CVB9.8-
ACTORS COMPANY to TUB'IM-
PORTANCE OF BElHa- EARNEST bt
OiurjVUde. ,, m

ROYAL COURT 730* 1748. CVS.
f.Mail Doc. 37. 38. 5}. Jan. 4 ft 7 *1 A,

• No port*. Drr. 24
. . -7 -84 Scotland, in r

TREMBLING GIANT-
by John McCnOh .

* See also TficatTH UptOlfs .

RZdN, buraon' St

. , : .... H?!** .

Left, Placido Domingo and Brigitte Passband^r ; right. Act III—sticks of furniture in a snowy waste

Placido Domingo’s first Werther
In eariy exopxbb Haiado Dwrt- wealrWIled and susceprible, as die' find death’ scene; lyricism -behaving like a nicely brought to

’in&> proved ' if it needed prov- .
the Edinburgh performance for the aria just quoted; rapid up lady. Marriage to Albert gr

ine. h'dw •weii he coubi sane astutely underlined, but in the and passionate articulation for -turns her into a correct Hates- hi

u«JL,K,r«rh end his macho asserts itself for the Acr II outburst when /ran, in her severe black dress tli

ri;aicn.
a fatftf few imnutes. W-ertber-. Wertber. sees how happy Char- -with its white collar, except fi

-His Jose in tne -fesnvui s- pro- ^ comparison 1$ half, in love loite and Albert appear to-be ; when
.

like some latter-day re

ducgxm -of Carrtieii
] was 1 e

, vvfth’ easeful , death, probably dreamy, almost elegiac singing Emma Bovary she turns to <*f

superbly
,
readized. vocal shrdy almost relishing,'

1

in ‘ that cry
,

for the I'ers sTOssian in the Werthers written declaration of

of a maa destroyed by a jingle wijidi brings down, t/ie curtain third act. love. Hie air da leurcs was Tj

passidh, HiSs iveek Domingo on Aci 1,
• " tin .autre,' son It would be too much ib sung w-ith a passion and cogen- el

'has*' tadded jamb^er- Frleitch 'dpqruxl”, the> fact' Char- claim that Placido Domingo ry which the score demands, ct

rofe En whidi obsessive love
ri0tte is betrothed tp anotherJ. had every one of these attrib- Jesus Lopez-Cnbos and die ft

Seads - to '• death,. ‘Massenet’^ in his pursuit of heady expert- . utes on the opening night. But Munich State Orchestra gave w
Werdwr. Although in this case.,. enjCe “Take. these passionless most of them are there. Act II their mez2o no quarter here. "
k is reasonable to1 - argue that peDple awy from me”, he gave the most trouble: those. Brigitte Fassbiinder required P l

tibe dearie for seif<festruction in Goedie-rbe does not- short, panting, phrases, echoed noue.
is cuke fts^i\jog ;aS-Je^o4isy. set too high a price ^ on life. . by tbe pulsations in the Tenor, mezzo and conductor »«
Even aaiowiag' tor the tact Eahly on in the,hook he argues orchestra, do not. come easily, received a deserved ovation j.-,

that 1 Domingois tue most pro- :

,-widiAJberz, wlm beempes Char- The final, two acts, though, after the first night The sup- hltemvor contempprary tenors,
.}oae»

5 husband, mat the man found .him. in his most glowing .porting singers were no more i,,

on tne sumw, does w |j0 commits., suicide.- is no. voice; there was no need for than routine and the chorus of
’aot totwc- to ne an-oowoigg role mqre .cowardly than tbe upfor- chose bead, notes which Mas- children poor. The latter begin
tor naan, in eaoi 1 ox Massenet s tuhate who dies of-

a

;
maljguaat senet .too often demanded, and and end the opera, so laev ,

acra WerAer-is-^ loser. fever . which - Georges Thill, and few .should be made to work a lit- Jj

:S^en
m^“r

H • Franco Corelli, the only sue- other tenors, easily supplied, tie harder. Ibe producer, Kurt

w • cessfuj Werther I had seen on Domingo -the spurned lover is Horres, and his designer, .

:3EfJfc international level before a formidable creature, and the Andreas Reinhardt, met with a «]

Doming.; portrayed the - hero second half of the evening sug- mixture of npp-lmise and deri- P«

John Higgins

TDVttmrn! him' with '« «mSv of ' manner ;8na oeauiy . .ana mes sencm swuubmi »«“«=

[ S3Pvmrniti 'Of fyovng when both ace thrown over-in There are plans for Deutsche

WertTier^ra^dbfe ' • very- g«oc''faYouc J«if Albert, a.dull petit i Grftjuiuopbmi to

where Goethe had written Ws bourgeeist It/was an allowable, - Werther and tbp could do

navel. JFivai lsqch cateulatiocs ./indeed canaincing ..mterpreta- well Dot . m look beyond,

•are o<p^as bo^Peibaps.. . tion. Dooungo’s Werther is more Mumch s Brigitte Fassbandet*

SIkj^ in an i
ncrfKLracterrsdi- - solid and . at .the same-time ras iheir 'Charlotte. Miss Fast

callv k&dlv 'account ' rf ’Mas- ‘imore- vulnerable, than itbat. He. bander has not been, heard

iseneiiff work, could' not resist -may arrive singbig'.of. Mother - often enough in Britain. Her

conro^dM.. fhe..heoo bus -^Nature {f Mere, -nature, plane ^Charlotte is--a cbaractenzanon

only two acp-ve moments: t

"«a^wwsr^ira«sii

cfibmsn fos_iis Tirst Werther, this onevof the most taxing of ing than bread-and-butter, coa-

was. to present an almost; FrenchftMOMtittAtedMUBdi - trary to' Theckeray’s dertsory

'cot^ly passive
1
Ifepo. Tos^‘ is * heroic staying power to tackle ,a»d over-quoted quatrain, and

'

rt'j
'..*!'

[ S..; -
- .-t*

:

'-* -'Apart from the-foredaiowledge
J. rCjirHllllg yijIHIft.

, ,i ngr^ heaven knows, a lecture on of bow ail the evidence is going

T> ^&ro1rrVriVrf- i ' *'
' ^ > economics ^ but -any treatment to be sbort-circuited\ at the end,

,J\Oyaluv/ljUH .
• * ;, -j -of -rhe subject must.- acknow- -it is not -easy to follow the line

qssmnz $5i

i-VOii BltMll*;-!

TrpmfiMrwT Klarit
' ' '• .-*

' " - -‘Apart from the-ftn-ebnowledge
ircpHllijg >r"™' • 1

next, heaven knows, a lecture on of bow all the evidence is going

Di&foIrrViiVf-f
’**

•

*' ^ •> economics ^ but -any treatment to be sbort-circuited\ at the end,
.ROydluv/WUn. .

;, -j
'

' - of -the subject must.- acknow- -it is not •easy' tn follow the line
,
' ' ledge 3 that capitalism 'begins of diefable.Mr McGrath simply

'Irvirc Wardie '* \
" ' with the,- translation, of .raw--. slogs through recent history,

. J*
3

.
< : 'materials into currency.In Mr giving it the occasional fairy-

51oane $quare^iis - celebrating .McGrath's. . world, ' we nevdr tale-twist, and skating brazenfy;

Chriftmas, frith, a song. :_and"' eqierga.from. the. bartersystem, over any facts that do not suit'

dance pageant q£ British capital- 0 Another drawback iq tie latei his purpose: such as describing

.- ism ; .from feudal times to. the .'
, arrnai of jfee heno. Three iwirsiias capitalist frauds and

discovery, bf,< Nprtfc, :Sea Oil v months gone and still no sign • acknowledging Russia's involve-

which is .apparently going to.i'of .Djck”, a.may say in the old ment ih Ibe last one, all in die

r bring communism to Scotland. ••*• melodramas, but-tius is. ri(ficn-<. - same breath. The main Scottish

This being: -the.-.work *o£ the- lo^g,. Ce«cwy> after .century theme is poorly focused; and
7Si Tbe«fxe Company fScotrl .shdes.. by , with; George -having altogether it ’does not much
.land) it is:weU armouixd against -hi;-,wicked.way wish the -peas- illuminate our complicated
dismissive.-! :snears, -and .indeed "ants, and we are weH into' the- - times to- pin all tbe blame on
opens, .with disarming:, promises, : imksariaLrevolution.before Ann one fairy-tale monster, espeti-

or-a; propaganda exercise. -L am* - Louise "Bps* strides ".on, half ally os the tale does not bold
,not quibbling about the conchbr’ : principal boy, half, heroine..of together.
sion.a.tnor/.taliout the general ;^^!«f^jejting Opera, to 5ean McCarthy's shambling
style of the show which slams r bcjuidisfa, feer plyboand fJaymore r V/’ , -

all., the , points; across .with at dk people's enemy: Geor
.^
e rone of ^

tongae-ip-cneek friqndlin^s.o.' 'George, gets round, that Jjy evening : at once a menace, and
Coming, from a *writer as good /. dispatching!; her., "ip ..perform

.
not to be taken seriously. He

as,Johns i fcfr'prath* .though,; it is
.

' three impqsable tasksy which .
also does . a good rumbling

a djimsy piece ot- Story-telling, -.she duly accomplishes, by over- Churchill imitation;. but he does
and ^musically . well jbdpw the . thcowing, tbe -giants-.of. Rusria, npt seem able to sing in tune.'

troapq's- usual.standard. ...-• China, and the Americans in .Musically, the show excels in a
The idea, isi-.(p present tbe ^Vietnazn. .But -by that time the- Supermac calypso, work and

rise
.
and

. .
fell of capirai^f plants are. ati^-tqo happy with v feuk .songs (including an acro-

Britnin tlkiouA tbp tale of Jaric.ytheir turoW-e-diaeirp and i»een- bade .Russian number) and a
tbe :GiaQt-J3l5er.. George the '- tive schemes tq.jpay murii heed .very beautiful madrigal .set
Giant fillst app^rs'-'tts a dwfci to. Jack’s calJ.'jo arms. . .... . against ironic stage business,
age scavengerwboL buoldsjup ^ff„the first PW of , die stpry But there is less varieev, and

|

mdnoptdy in
.
b^Sng which keeps''. fc as sketchv os B-pre-Coiumbian less melodic interest than I

hkn goanig to the 1970s., .tbe letterJiaif is. ,}^tteted expected; and the company are

L***

:

c

J

. : of', J. At Keynes a? a vpcalitiog innocent i narrator, and James
wi^r'd," . ana ^be,- release of Grant as a series of shrewdly

focus, number a. THE armoi- George’s captive, Millie as tbe ^aricatip-gd
.

Caledonian yes-
^pfri V J - - •

la.pQ^stmxtay. L*jPpja.yoLA»imu-- ; !

s aa.- 36^1377
iNATio'Nuc For

25nl noon. Reopening 38th Dec
l-rL. 9.50-.^ Sap

--^ftwaraarf1

J477-1 S3S.
f

A’-THrS*
, and colourful eslilWHoi of hbjjr

Th'^Tncrediblfi Xolumie 'vho w®2^» *» a
.

pjoves* * a powerful ally for. Johnnie.
Banger .\

m

‘

. Languorous/ mime arid» ex-

story- rather more than is good
fori: it, and there are unduly
long -gaPs between • Calls for the
audience’s - participation . and,
for instance, the actual chance

HAZLITT. GOODEN ft W.M Bw
Siren- S ... J*n*Si».i3
o«£ ft.-wav. •eHRisTKi*
BmoN*. opawfngi and kih
Monday lo Friday, lp-o.50.

sERpewriNE'-’icALLERYi : koitiiiigi^ ^scu^S Desmoad.s - Ihdy love,
Gdita... w.3^., yftn* cesodij. .twe, VaniiIaT -a heroine, nvpnonzed

tinto thinking herseif an express

^ Mr. - Laugham .Jedds -Johnnie
ion a chase through a veritable:

\\'hq-la}id p£ .
poison darf^,

rransForinatidn's' into gorillas

^nd gianf'ducks, ,'and a magic,
‘megaphobe ' that., brings .'about'.

'aU ' reqtJests that are shouted
thrdtigfi; ft;

-
,' Thdre ' isf.,'v4- ’’the'

chase'” and' romanticise'.'
;the,

.actipri are Mascara' and' Zipper,
the' ‘ -daughters” of -fcinhemdes
'Pants, a tailor. Mascara, who'
Tvatots to. be i famous 1 'actress,
-looks fit only'.to*. star :as King
.Kong ., when .’f -Dr Scarevpams
finishes jycth. ;herJ:hut Zipper,

If .
- constant • bounce

'

-and
involvement are die keys 'to a

The Unicom Company's prodtxc-
'

,

non should be more successful
1

when .it. picks up speed, when
'Vanilla’s eJcpress-train skate-

. board moves: across the stage
faster than the Southern
Region railway and when the

•'cumbersome red. sports car
*' learns . "to .

negotiate its en-
' ‘trances and-, exits with less

‘ [hesitation.- *
. .

* There is only ‘.one- serious
‘ lapse,, which Nicholas Barter
'might wisely 'delete from his

* production, when ‘ a character
wishes to' see a “chink in his

1
iarmour ” ^ Chinese waiter
enters in breastplate' and
.ibebnet, '1 * *

-behaving like a nicely- brought
up lady. Marriage to Albert
-turns her into a correct Haus-
frau.

,

in her severe black dress
’-with its white collar, except
when-. like some latter-day

Emma Bovary site turns to
Werthers written declaration of
love. The air des leurcs was
sung with a passion and cogen-
ry which tbe score demands.
Jesus Lopez-Cnbos and die
Munich State Orchestra gave
tbeir mezzo no quarter here.
Brigitte Fassbiinder required
noue.

Tenor, mezzo and conductor
received a deserved ovation
after tbe first night The sup-
porting singers were no mare
than routine and the chorus of

children poor. The latter begin
aod end the opera, so they
.should be made to work a Hi-

de harder. The producer, Kurt
Horres, and bis designer,

Andreas Reinhardt, met with a
mixture of applause and deri-

sion. Perhaps the detractors
were looking for a sweer tale

of Christmas Eve; perhaps
Munich, or part of Munich,
believed that tbe great Goethe
bad been traduced by Mas-
senet.

Horres has served bis com-
poser both poorly and excel-

lently. Tbe opening act is a
blaze of green, with tbe -play-

things of Charlotte’s little

brothers and. sisters' picked out
against lie sward—a rocking
horse, a water butt, a Punch
.and- Judy theatre ; tire large
bay window, with ia comfort-
able living inside, is there ’ as

Massenet’s Kbrectists directed.

Act n.goes completely adrifr,

with . no sense of tbe small

Mastermind/Pub
Entertainer

BBC 17Thames

Alan Coren
Pleasing antitheses ; abounded
on Tuesday, pn BBC there. was
'the Old Library of tbe Guild-
hall, as nice* a bit of graining as
you could wish; on ITV, there
was tbe Lakeside Country Club,
a thermoplastic amphitheatre so
exclusive that you have to be a
human being to 'get-in.

The Old' Library held Magnus
Magnusson,

.
a ' citizen in direct

line from Grendel, a curator of
the culture, an intellectual
standardbearer ; whereas
dominion over the Lakeside
Country Club rested with Frank
Carson, ribald, nudgy, raucous,
a man as Irish as soft bog.
Two different sorts of very

special ' charm^ then, running
two different sorts of very-

special competition : Magnus’s
shy little flock -was competing
for nothing more than engraved
glassware and the gasps of ell

tbe watching millions amazed
that so "much amid be known
about Augustus Caesar’s laun-
dry; FranIris poshv gang was
hot for the smell of a thousand
pounds and tbe chance of ever-

lasting stardom. 1

In the event. Mastermind
could have produced no more
pumper winner than Sir . David.
Hunt, a retired 'ambassador,

,
a

pacririaiva man-twinkling wicb
awareness of the unimportance
of the* fray, the exemplary Brit-

ish amateur ; happiest of ail,

he was the rank outsider, hav-
ing come in as best runner-up.
Deftly, be wiped the Boor with.
his

.
geotie opposition io a

fashion both mannerly and
stout, gliding through the exist

-

LPO/Dutoit

Festival Hall

Stanley Sadie

Both in conception end, some-
times, <in execution, Tuesday’s
LPO concert bad a touch of
Sunday evening flavour,' 'per-
haps apt to the season. It began
with an attractive piece of
piccure-postcard music, Enescu's
First Romanian Rhapsody:
glamourized scenes ' from
Romany, maybe, or from the
jolly peasant life, but done with
style and brilliance. Enescu was
a masterly orchesn-aior : the
sound has a full, warm ring'

that is all its own. and he
delights the ear in turn with
glittering woodwind arabesques,
high fiddle figuration and crisp

brass writing, keeping die folky

rhythms pounding the while—
and, just sis one was beginning
to weary of Jong stretches of A
major; he jerks the tonality

through half the keys before
sending at boras.

Charles Dutoit conducted it

with at least well simulated
abandon. Possibly however he
brought ratber less fantastic a
touch to Berlioz’s Symphonic
fantastique. I admired the
clarity he imparted to the tex-
tures, . the., eagerness .of his .

town life, which Michael Red-
grave realized so admirably in

his Glyndebourne production;
tbe linden trees burse into
fairy lights for no good
reason—and plenty of bad
ones-—when Werther begins
“Un a acre est soil epoux".
Then in Act 111 comes a rev-

elation : Charlotte’s home is a
chili dssen with, the sticks of
furniture planted in a snowy
waste reflecting the winter
night outside. Andrei Serbnn
pulled a similar visual conjur-
ing trick in New York in The
C/icttu Orchard when he had
Mine Kanevskaya apparently
living amidst a sea of white
blossom, but Horres and Rem-
itardr use the gloom beyond
the doors to suggest thar the
lives of both Werther and Char-
lotte face nothing but the
black void.

Munich can rake great pride
in this production and in the
playing of tbe orchestra under
Lopez-Coboi, -which is con-
stantly responsive to the rich-
ness of Massenet’s score, per-
fumed and impassioned by
rums. Surprisingly, this was
the first performance of

M'ertAer in the dry, but thou
the art cinema opposite was
simultaneously giving the
operang ran of Broadway
Melody of 1936. Massenet’s
Wecriar Melody of 1892 is

likely- to have the longer- stay
in the repertory.

Postscript: Placido Domingo
will make his debut as a con-
ductor when he takes over the
traditional New' Year's Eve per-
formance of Die Fledermaus
from Carlos Kleiber, who has
withdrawn for family reasons.

ing Mastermind points record
like a- thanking man’s Wally
HanmxnxL It was tbe old way,
and the old virtues : I bit my
knuckle, I cho&ed a sob.

Across at the Lakeside Astro-
dome,- electronic group was fol-

lowing electronic-group with all

tbe talent and style for which
the national gnd is justly
famous. Almost three chords
were played. The red-faced sea
of audience billowed and thun-
dered, cameras probed the
serried yards of cleavage,
comics came on and told won-

'

derful jokes about dung and
in-laws, and in the interstices
between the bursts of ambitious
-gqnius, there was always good
old Frank, muffing bis punch
lines, yet still managing to get
tbe name of the brewing spon-
sors across with commendable
precision whenever the oppor-
tunity presented itself, and
often when it didn’t.

And at last the coveted
cheque went to the deserving
‘winners, a grtup entitled ITre

Pheasant Pluckers, a name
doubtless chosen to ensure that
the Rev W. -A. Spooner spend
eternity spinning in his. grave
like a top.
And both contrasting halves

of this contiguous entertain-
ment were so, well British
weren’t they? Tbe diffidently
brilliant, the appallingly
\ulgar, and, perhaps above all,'

the incongruity when the two
were thus voked together, the
incompatabiliiy of taste.

Could we imagine a recipro-
cal bout, with Sir David bring-
ing a thousand boozers rolling
in the Lakeside aisles as he
intoned the shoe-sizes of
Clvtemnestra’s kitchen staff,

and Magnus leading a conea-
line of horn-rimmed biblio-
philes around the Old Library,
while. Pheasant Pluckers tore
tbe night to shreds ?

.rhytAnu in. the firsc movement,
the fendresse at the arrival of
the Beloved’s theme in the ball,
and the relentlessness of the
“ Marche au supplice ”, among
other felicities. But by the en;d

it seemed in sum a slightly
ordinary performance: never
giiite thrilling or even compell-
ing, -and lacking something of
that, shapeliness to the phrasing
that can give so much fuller a
meaning to a Berlioz line and
can uncover a ‘hidden vein of
poetry.

. Kvung-Wba Chung’s playing
of. the Tchaikovsky violin con-
certo gave much pleasure for
its consistent beauty and purity
of tone, even, indeed especially,
high up among the leeer line's.

Her how arm ‘never gets her
into scrapes and her articula-
tion is a 1wavs Spick-and-span. .

•.•.Initially however, the play-
ing was a shade tense, and in

the first movement she did nnt
quire manage to imnose a logic
cm the succession of ideas: even
if the work is not a master-
.p’ece of structure, some such
logic is there for violinists who
think in broader terms. There
was much charm in her weetlv,
rently rhapsodic handling nf
the Canzonerra, and much
vitality in th** finale fdonc with
the u«ua] piffling cuts), though
the Slavonic passion of the
second subject seemed just a
linJe. too facile an -assumption.
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in the^utch-ViEg dialogue

it
For lorig vegetarians and' meat-
eaters ^regarded one another
wim. rigid

1

Hostility ; between
Covent Garden' (in its old
location) and*' Smithfield there
was either no communication
at 'all or a slanging-match.

No annual banquet of the
Worshipful - Company of
Butchers was complete without
some facetious preferences' to
nut-cutlets, and -by. the same
token, whenever vegetarians
got together there were bound
to be cracks directed against
meat-eaters, usually attributed
to Bernard Shaw—as when, at
some public dinner, he was
heard asking his, neighbour
whether be found the -corpse'
he- had-' -on his “ plate ' ttf is

taste.

Sterile and tedious disputes
were carried on, and a state of
permanent confrontation pre-
vailed; one side purporting to

demonstrate that homo sapiens,
by virtore.' of - his masticatory
and digestive equipment, was
clearly by nature a vegetarian,
the other pointing out that the
most sacred symbols' involved'
the cortcepr of meat ‘as" art

essential- dietary . item.' "Who, it

was asked, could hope to be
uplifted by a sacrificial cab-
bage -or a meatless LaSt Sup-
per? I

•'

The first breakthrough came
about by acddent^-or so it

appeared at (he 'time.. A distin-

guished visitor from a country
heavily engaged ' in . exporting
meat to the United Kingdom,
was -invited to dine /with the
Worshipful. Company, of -

Butchers.
.
He turned

.
out,*

rather surprisingly,; to 'be a
vegetarian, and special food
was duly- prepared for him,
tactfully dished up ip such a
way as to: be, as far as. pos-
sible, indistinguishable .-;frbm
wbat was- being seized 'to
everyone else.

For instance, therp
1

was some
blameless

1

vegetable
1

broth-
which ' looked exactly like the
turtle, soup included in' - thfe-
menu. Owing to confusion
among . the.. . waiters,; in . the.

event the broth went to. some-
one else, and the distinguished
guest . downed, without ..any
apparent signs of distress,' a
good helping of the. authentic
turtle sp.up.

As
,
may be imagined,- this in-

cident led to much badinage

and 1iughter, but "one of the
younger

.
master-butchers'

present struck a 'more serious
note. 'Was there- not, he asked,
a moral in this accidental hap-
pening?' If so '

. conscientious
and consequential, a vegetarian
as their

1,

honoured guest could
manage to swallow quite
calmly and comfortably a soup-
plateful of the Worshipful
Compands -very spec&i turtle
soup on the assumption, that it

was vegetable broth, did not
this suggest

, that the gap be-

tween vegetarians and carni-
vores was sot as wide and im-
passable . as had hitherto
seemed to be the case ? - . •

' It -Was at . this point that'

.what has come to - be. known
colloquially as the Butch-Veg
Dialogue . began. Subsequently,

.

discreet meetings took place in
country houses and . other
places of retreat between care-
fully selected meat-eaters and
vegetarians aT -tvievr- to

"

exploring their / differences,
and, hopefully?' formblatihg

'

their points of agreement. .

perhaps significantly '
the-

leading spirits- in- this enter-
prise tended to be lapsed :vege-

- tartans off the more" extreme
kind,'-'- who - had ' formerly
eschewed even "eggs and milk
products, and now-.'fancied, not
just -an omelette- fines herbes

- or welsh rarebit, but '
also,

when- the 'occasion offered, a
pork chop - or filet rriignon,'- die
rarer the -better. •

The- discussion was- opened
by the young m'aster-buccher
who had first drawn attention
to the deeper significance of
tiie turtle soup mistaken. -for
vegetable broth. Let us,' ;he
.said, first find some point of.
agreement only then will it',

be passible for us. to embark
upon an authentic and. .service-.

' able dialogue.
• So, he put Forward the prop-
osition: Man heeds food

.
as-

being one about *$ich they
:might all agree—as, .indeed,
they -did. The question then

; arose, he went on: What, sort
of food?, and here differences
of view, would inevitably arise. .

There -.were large robust ani-
mals like elephants that kept •

to. a-,vegetable flier,- apd tiny, -

energetic creatures like fleas .

that liked . nothing better .than
warm fresh blood; human * if

possible, amamaT if the- human
variety happened not. to be
available. ' '.

- (A «= Ml
n.

Homo sapiens, oa the other
hand, as in so many other mat-
ters, was ambivalent, and could
subsist, equally, on a meat and
a - vegetarian . diet. In dire
straits,' he Bad 'even been

. known te turn cannibal, and
eat WS ’ feUow-hiinatts, ’ '

0x7
alternatively, like the Baby-
lonian King Nebuchadnezzar,
go down on all-fours and eat
.grass, presumably developing a'

.capacity to chew, the cud like
any cow. 1 - '

In these circumstances, was
there • really aity occasion for
them, to- ‘get- worked up over
the ' precise' -dietary ! arrange-
ments that might be made ?
Why -nbt leave that to individ-
uals to decide, and concentrate

. on Cbe essential consideration

—

nourishment? ’ 1
-

The point was well tafcpn.

Then,, one of' the lapsed vege-
tarians brought. up tiie case of
Gandhi, a famous ' and
honoured name in orthodox
vegetarian ' circles. It • was erf

coarse true, he said, ’ riiar the
Mahatma had maintained a
strictly ' vegetarian diet, and
held butchers in ‘abhorrence- to
the end of his life. Incontest-
ably, when -his wife was dan-'
gerohsly ifl, he had refused 'to
•allow consomme to be drip-fed*
to her, even ehougi, according
to her doctor; it was despera-
.tely needed. *.. .

At the ' same time, in
his autobiography, Gandhi
recorded • bow, as a young stu-
dent in London, he 'had
decided . to ear meat, hoping
thereby to acquire the physical
vigour of - tiie-. 'meatpeating
sahibs, who in those days ruled
-over India.. Unfortunately* the
meat - ire ate made: him sick;
had. -it. been' better meat -such
as the Worshipful Company of

;
Butchers might serve up, more
tender and pleasant • to the'
taste, he would ’doubtless hove

persisted in his intention, and
become a moderate, sensible
meat-eater for tbe rest of his
life.

/Let them, then, think not of
tbe old fanatical Gandhi, but
of the young, eager: one read

v

to ' experiment with meat eat-

ing, and on that basis include
him with tiie sponsors, rather
’than the inveterate opponents,
of 'Botch-'Veg Dialogue.

.

•Jfaenceforah, the'. *dialogue
developed in all sorts of in-

teresting ways. At times,
though, there seemed to be a
.danger of a deadlock.. For in-

stance,- broiler-houses and fact
tory-farms

'
presented particular

difficulties. To the. mote senti-
mental type 6f vegetarian, such
methods of stimulating meat
production were anathema, and*
put them io a tnood to quote
indignantly Blake’s lines about
how a robin redbreast in a
cage put High Heaven in a

At one point' there were
cries • of “ Shamei’*- "and
“ gulag!” when one of tbe
butchers expatiated bpon the
security and home comforts
animals enjoyed under broiler
bouse or factory 'farm condi-
tions. Did tbe

.
birds' or the

beasts, he asked rhetorically,
show any signs of wanting to
get out into the barrfi, eompti-
tive- wottd of tbe farmyard or
tire meadow, .-where .unemploy-
ment was rife land available
resources were .-quite insuffi-

cient to satisfy- demand?
On the contrary, -they etinb-'

ired .the utmost reluctance to
venture out from the warmth
-and light with.-whidh benefi-
cent formers provided them. •<

. It -was true, of coarse, that
tiie abattoir daijrssd them id
tiie end;, fact then so, in' one.
form or- mother, it -did every-
one. and everything, hxSuding,
..inodemailly’,- those salads and

fruit and*joits their vegetarian

friends-. a*esohearta.y.

With a few dissentients, drey
agreed? to shelve the more con-
tentious ' matters for. - future
consideration, and to join
.together in toe avorldwide fight.,

against under-nourisfameat,
agitating for increased food
production by all available.

methods, and in .all available,
forms.-. Oh ‘tins inspiring note,

A^r
C

^te^tm
K
*^d occa-

sionally troubled beginnings,
the Butch-Veg .Dialogue pro-
ceeded- apace. Having ' found 'in

a lively vegetarian Methodise,

‘

the Rev Stwhen Saint)urger,

an accomplisned -and resource-'
ful anchor-man. Nowadays, the
Rev Stephen is liable, as he
remarks with a smile; .to take-
an occasional slice of bacon .or

fried fillet. Of 'plaice with his.'

mashed banana, but- is hone
the worse vegetarian for that 1

Tbe big gala event was a
dinner offered by tiie Worship-
ful Company of Butchers, tp

their ' dialoguing • vegetarian
friends in meir. .historic ban-
queting- hall. It' was,* full-dress
occasion, white tie and tails;

the Worshipful Company’s
splendid .silver shone on tbe
table; vintage champagne and
brandy were served

,
and- toasts

were drunk alternately to vege-
tarian-- and." butcher
celebrities—on. the vegetarian:,
side, Gandhi ..and - Bernard
Shaw, and 00 the Worshipful.
Company’s, Henry ' Fielding;
who wrote “ Oh the toast bed
of.. England” '- and- Charles.
Lamb, who,celebrated the dis-

covery of roast porlc.

.- ' A blessing-'was-'asked by'the
Rev -Stephen, and 'after/ -the
royal coast -cigtas were passed
round’ and Kt, soon enveloping
the company-in a/pleasant haze
of fragrant smoke. As a del-
icate compliment'-, to 'fkfeir

J-l

guests, . the, Worshipful Coffl-

pony bad- arranged ‘ for all the

dishes to look like flowers or

'froiror vegetables. -Thus,* there
r was a mighty .joibt shaped to

resemble; <ar enormous .
cabbage,

.

a side of beef like an inflated

marrow, . spar&ribs -
like

cucumbers,
,
sausages*, hanging

like bananas. . and- kidneys
bunches like grapes.

So well -had. the. chef done'
Ins work - that the impression
created . was more . that .

of a
harvest festival than of a

butchers’ banquet. /
Only one' unfortuoate inci-

dent marred the harmony of

the* proceedings. It happened
that an aged vegetarian bad by
some mischance received an in-

vitation to the dinner, and
.1 duly turned up, ' bearded; san-

daled, and. wearing a. hand-
woven ' Norfolk- jacket’ arid

-knickerbockers'- in* a': style

much favoured among simple-
lifers 'at the turn jaf . the cen--

tU
Wben he’ discovered, as tbe

banquet . .. proceeded;
. , that,

despise- appearances-to tire-con-

trary, all the dashes were ani-

mal raahier_ than ^vegetable,, ire.

'‘let. out a strangled .cry of pro-

test. “ Youfae aSB'- earing meat ”,

be exclaimed reproodifuiBy, in

his -voice, and/then

.

got op- qnd made^rff.
*
'

•.

'*
*

. ;

It was momebcar^f discon-
cectisg; some of ;tbe! Vege-
tarians positively : blushed, and
some of .the butchers spnled
mtD .tbeir napkins. However,
good- humour., was- soon' ^res-

tored, and 'the evening, aided
with everyone-

,
joining> hands

and ' itinging Oh, the roost beef
of. England and Atild Lang
Syne,. Before >the dawns finely
<hsperaed«it.was' agreed: drat in’

due course another' ’’banquet
would be arranged, tins vane
-in tme, of London’s -vegetarian
restaurants, at which the pro-
cedure wocud be reversed, with

.
ovary .item on' the mean yege-

' tartan- in concent' but -a meet
•dish m appearance.

.
;

lit must be added that so far
no firm, date 'has been
announced .’-for tfwy inaction
despise ’ pomeroos efforts by
.tire vegetariaxts. to get one
from tire Wrariapf^.Company

- at .Butchers.- Tbe Rev Stephen,.
.
nonetheless, ' remains'" hopeful,
and -his' Latest botik; After the
Butch-Veg Dialogue, What?, is
in hrifcfc' demand- .

‘ -

-© Traces. Newspapers Ltd, .19^7.

Tbe gun
the British Army

would like

for Christmas

Politicians can do us a favour% playing the fool
There are only two sorts of
professional non-experts—poli-

ticians and .journalists.. Some

f
ioliricians, I realize, may think
t disrespectful to their high,

calling to couple Jx in this way
with that of the ' mere
scribbler. Yet Ido; not mean to*

be careless of their' dignity and
1 am only too aware how far

my tcope for the grand deci-

sion foils short «£ theirs.

Never can I tell’my Officials

to draft a law ; never can I lay-

down' a pay norm, .' pur • my
neighbour’s taxes up or down,
or despatch a gunboat. I shall

not get on an aeroplane to
negotiate. ' in darkest Africa,

and I am not able, as Dr Owen
is, to choose (if I like, which I

do ncri to Transform overnight,

by a flick of ’an official phrase,
terrorist guerrillas

,
into .Libera-

tion Forces. I do hot even have
to stomach my squemishness in

the national interest and talk

to 'Mr. Begin.'

I .-.ball never be able -to sum-
mon trade unionists to. No. 10.

to settle a. strike over sand-
wiches and scotch and I shall

neither stand at the front dour
of that desirable residence in

the moment of victory,, nor slip

away from its back- door in' jha
crash of defeat

I shall never be able to say
(and how I should like to. be
able, to say it,- in the way that
it has been prime. ministerially

said to me) that I have given a
Cambridge College: to a retired

political opponent. Nor., will cbe

bench of bishops ever owe any-
thing to iqe for its- composi-

tion. (It would be different' by *

.

at least one member, just- now *

if it did.) I shall not even have
tbe satisfaction as an office-

less MP t>f V threatening''' to’
'

bring down my leaders in.
'government, if they-lake’ not S*

more responsive
.
_ to . .my.,

opinions. ;
* 1

.

All this is simply to say that
I recognize the limitations of

,

'my calling in the' ultimate
scheme of things. After all, ..

. what is it to" be’ able to say
•that ypu' have a diffident foot',

on tiie rung' of :,
a ‘.ladder '.

climbed by Defoe, Addison 'and

Johnson when yon aright have
bedh scrambling up; Disraeli’s
greasy pole ?• :

There is,' in. any case, a very
real distinction between

, .the

temperament oE .the .natural
journalist and tire natural poli-

tician. The simplest way I -

know of ' expressing the. dif-

ference is that the
.
politician,

in !the last analysis,- is always
making statements, whereas ..

the journalist, even when, he
seems

,
most assertive, is usually

asking .questions, . if only to
himself. Yet .the strong simi- .

larities are also ., real and
despite natural tension .-be-
tween them, as .each ..tries to -

rnake use of tiie other for dif? :

i ferent ends, there . is ..also a'
great, deal of reciprocal -under-,
standing. ' And if there is any

.

one single attribute -they share
it is - that of the non-expen>—a .'

quality Wbich is both increas-
ingly rare and increasingly

vital.

It is a faculty all too rarely

Ronald Biiti

'the cfinical 'judgments of tire out of .his own wtid a«d wis-
doctor, 'thocs^h be

.
would _be dom alosre, be fe doing -.this

wise to consider' that rip to a
certain point every man should

with tire economy, at, that with
tiie. faospetai: service, or. some-

exercised.- Yet how important it -.

is that it should be- in an age .,

in.which tire expert,' as the in-,
stziimeot of the state and the
borough, has taken .over-, so
much „of the- citizen’s private
business from niin.

Take, for insraurce; highrise
flats: 15 years ago I would
bare friends by going on about
wbat woutid -be£aIA—and Jo,' it
so befelL The same was 'true-
about some fashions in educa-
tion, (including the look-say
reading method) which- did so
much. barim before it became
respectable to question them.
For if there is one . -tiring I
have learnt about experts it is
that tire .-only people- whom
they consider fit

^
to

.
question

their ex cathedra judgments' is
•

themselves—writer they - hove
changed tbeir minds ’and when
the damage ires been done.
Has not'the whole.education-

al scene-' been so wmdswept *

with experts’ fashions that
even - Mrs* WiS&ams'- and ’ Mr
Callaghan have felt obliged to
have , a great debate about
where it. has ail been leading
us? - Yet I . fear thpy wold
driver have dared to hove it

when the fashion was at its
height—which -was- when tiie

correction of tbeir nonexpert
political voice' was most
needed. •• " T
The same principle can ‘be

.

applied - to medicine: In my-

ehjiftnood, it was the fashion
to whip out tocEads at, tbe <kop
of a. hac, end what is left of
mane remain in situ thanks -to
tbe pertinariiy of my toother
and -my own perseverance, in
sticking an unpleasant hrusbful'
of iodine paint down my . chti-

tfisfa thrtiat <b£ly. Bur no one
lakes- ttmsa* out with such
carefree abandon today, my
more dun dewasts still purii
out mouthfuls'of perfect teeth,
condemned' tor - pyorrhoea, to
cure some quite Afferent sort
of bodily HL -

Faghams _ change, aqd the
dangers dri^dseo now fare' are
of' other sons; such . as riftoop.

tag cough wctme aod innu-
merable antibiotics (with incal-
culable side-effects) tor sane
throats «ooe deaft. with, by a
couple of asphtas and a day or

- two an bed. But whatever the
current cure, for yottag or old,

it as always hi ovary generation
prescribed with tire same cer-

tainly with which teaches-.were
once applied. The latest medi-
cal-prescription to every ege is

oa tablets of stone unm to is

found npe to work or re-

produce what .are now prisUy
catted iatrogenic Illness. -

You may ask.by nowr afi
'this has to do wish jourfydiszn
and • pofitics. " Weil; some of
these ihtaes are -ad more than
pacnaifles. Ido noe powpose that
the layman should trespass od

his
.
own* ' pfayttofam, and ’ tiripg efce'wnrib tire adxxris

apply his Own .critique -. asod

questions to tire expert rdi3££M»-
as -as best -ire can. - -

Nor da X suegesc.itat every
man should build

.
his own

boose or . teach his' own rfatf

'• ' i» ’^nBed-^To
ert'di^re- fedinc mrime r

of a fool than Tie
"

. looks by l&ofwing less than the
that every:

expert he is peaking to to the
.his own moment. The* politician, -how-
own riaid.. ever, is not’ used eo feeiing

But -the broad potot remains, foohsh even 'when he is. The
Our Srts increasingly fail- into’ dimity of Barliamentr and o£
tire' bands of experts, whether; Whitehall' hangs ; about-.- him,

a., -.j ^

a

i . . uu - J Irrr . J
it - is the,educationist (so sel-
dom an ' actual teacher;, tbe-

p^ditioptt (tore has- a beatify"

eye on . reritixtioning - yoor
chaAdren to--'produce the right
soot- of : tahabitanos tor bis
-brave’, new wonidk. -Thief -tntox WeS as lag.
pteurer, - tire tonify pfanner^' 1

Indeed, i
er red’

Klee a chain', of-, office. As
spokesman tor'. lhe.r experts,
bow hard- it re-for-him to criti-

ase them ! Yet tfifejstg&t*. jre
tooqld learn to do jBmfar—and,
co shy no on.-smaKm&ttcrs. aS

tire jobsptenaer reuf tire wages
planner. And 'drey - aB ‘-have

ptanner,;- Indeed, it is hot on .the so-
tbe wages ‘called big. matters-’ that he' is,«ye most often hefoless. Xf.be teDx

tbear. outposts . in' 'tbe 'reinin ' his- departmeii ^to nqoonSi^e
nses.' .'••• '*-*

-'*, an. iiKhistiry, because ^thar vw
So to hr ate incneasui^y

- op -wbat his party conference, pap
to tbe ordinary chap, - Or bts ; cold trim’ to do; they’ win .do it,

tigehtr to guard -agtonst ^lhe 'Bot-xt,Is in. admuristrative mab
fashion of- todriy which 'the' ten which are the larger part
experts, without -btotabg '' bn of life htntt hc'is-aostrat risfc'
eyiahd, - may

.
haxnsdf • brendfy ;

,
He should - fedxh ' to > brandish

reverse tomorrow' tkbkC '

'Eis-mesperthe-n-woBfy are-
adKzrittiag any mistake. ^

,
weapon. He should npc jeapito-

And tore is co bri the’ ageni lata « to, the jargon,-^ nor . s!tat<

, of
,
.tire.: oidmaty chap^.Srt .gallh^Te^s writeen^m it^

from . tbe with Xas! ;
tas officials. He ^oidd sec . a

. hit-antd-nBss.appraadv' tbene' is. high claim,- _ on ..tire catizen’q.

. only tire.' poiilBaani.'wbase iora-, pehref, to& his inexpertise. .only tire.' poKtBcsan.'wbase java?,

habde «rexpertise_deseaves q
bit of boteckto^i. For iuexpeiv

Br the 32-days of' Christmas
tiie jester-used to HAvr a Special

The eod of a series of tank

. gun trials in the U"nited States

rhis week signals the start of a

nail-biting ’ Christinas for a

number of senior officers at

the Miniscrv of Defence* m
London. The trials have been

designed to htip the United

States Army choose a gun for

its next main- battle tank—still

officially known only by ii>

grim, grey code number .XM-I-

Less officially, the judgment uf

Washington could influence

Che tbape - of a Dumber ' of

other tfato tanks too, including

the successor to Britain's

present Chieftain. If a British

gun wins the American con-

,

tracr this should, present, rui

problatn. But it i.s by "bo means
certain that it will.

Britain, the United ..States

. aod ' West Germany, Nato’s

main tank-producing nano-is.

have been taking part 1 in the
triads- while the French have
attended as observers by-

special invitation. The Ger-
mans have 'submined their

X20tnm smooth
.
bore ' gun

which, come wjrnt may, is

being fitted to their next rank
the Leopard-2. The Americans
have contributed their British-

" designed 105mm gun, but with

a range -of improved American
ammunition. Britain meanwhile'
has offered the new M13--V a
1 ?fhnm gun with a rifled bar-

' rel—and an advance- upon rhe
120mm. gun currently ’fitted to

die Chieftain tank.

In., the second or third week
in January, by -whidrtime they

. should nave- assessed the
results of- the trials at rhe
Aberdeen proving ground is
Maryland, the United States
army wvU . make its “recoimnpn-*
dation "to Mr •' -Harold Brown,
the .

United States Defence
Secretary. Mr Brown- is due to
make his own recommendation
to Congress about the end of
tbe month, and then the final

American decision will be
made known around March L
- For sound commercial rea-

sons Britain -would like either
the 105mm' or. its neav. 120mm
gun to van tiie contract.' In

.
this she may have an ally in

Congress. Thanks to the scepti-

cism i-f Congressmen who are
by no means convinced of thfe

need for- the United Stares
army to. ‘invest in a more

- expensive gun than it has, -the
first 1-100 or co of tiie 3300
XM-ls will have to be fitted

with 105s anyway. The present
: dilftfwrna fminwiK - tile choice
of a qiin for th* other 2^00.

- The trials have been -held w
determine which of the guns
can best -penetrate modern
'armour.- First' tirey were fired
at a standard Nqto target con-
stating ofc a 150mm thick sheet
of steel: Then they -were fired,

at-s Nate “ sandwich. consist-

ing of two tiiin and one .thick
sheets y together. Finally the
guns were tried-, against two
special armour, targets, details

of which remaiff classified.. AH
the firings were* done art a
range of. only 200 .-metres^
while* a computer - translated
the', results according to tKe^
land of^xtoige .tiiat tanks would
actuaUy-fireySCin wartime-.

,

The British Army .would like

one of-tbe two Brittahflesigzied
gans to ton for qtiite- .than

lpurely commercial or natzozua-
Static reasons.' It ta. philosoph*--

rally committed to- she rifled •

bard.' against the ‘suiddtiibore
.partly because, itis more versa-
tile arid partly *,because its

training: umazremiribn ' is much
cheaper—-which is' aq impor-
tant considriution in perice-

titae- Hie Qerlnans are equalfy
deternrined. to press tiie case
tor a smoothbore solution;

both for themselves' and for
the Vnhbed States Army- -' -

The. Americans, ‘too, tend to.

be in favour -' 01 riJOed barrels
for their tank gobs. - But'
Britain Is worried That howr
ever well its own newjgnn has :

performed in
.
'the trials, -tbre

final . decision * ntay > depend
upon, a political, argument.
Harold Brown migbt acoept the
pttist ;

1

that
L the 'Americans

tireuld ^dwose Sje- -German
solation : -feifarase the United
States Seventh Ariny is sand-
wiched between -tiie German-

New ft

\N UN
army in Europe. Wnh th*

same guns and ammunition the

two rank forces - could be—to

use that fashionable Naio

word — “ iater-operable ”.

Moreover. Congress too might

be. swyyed over to die West.

German" point of view if some

qui'd pro 'quo i> 'presented—

with the Germans buying, suv,

their -nexT fighter aircraft from

the United States in rctnrn tor

the United States choosing the

German gud. ...
[f riiis happeneu. with two of

her allies- adopting the s.ime

smoothbore giin. Britain wou.d

be under strong pressure, ip

follow their ewntple and Stan-

dardize on the German solu-,

lion. Militarily rhe Army is

convinced - that .tliis would be

the wTong option. Bui again

the Government might put for-

ward political arguments for

overruling the generals.
;

AU this comes at., a -tune
when the British Army is con.

sidering us own next, main bat-

tle tank, -so far known as MBT-
80, which will be needed to

replace the Chieftain between
1985 and . 1W0. Origiuaily

Britain and -Germany were
committed to building tbeir-

next .tank , togetaer. but tuc
Anglo-German • project col-

lapsed earlier this year for a

number of -.-reasons, ‘ leaving

Britain to go * it alone, or -to

search for another partner.

There are several options

before < the Ministry of

Defence. One is to buy a new
tank off tbe-shelf from one of

the allies—perhaps the Leop-

ard-2 or tie XM-1. If the

Americans .did ' choose the Bri-

ttah M13-A gun for *XM-1 Bri-

tain might well come to terms -

ou a trade-off, purehasing the
XM-1 with tbe British gun or
at least taking some American
components. .-

At present aU that the . Bri-

tish Army can do ta to wait
and see. It will make its deci-

sion on its own gun . once the
• American army "has- reached its

conclusion in the spring.- Then
having chosen a . gun Britain

‘can concentrate upon the kind
of tank it heeds to carry that
gun. A decision on the final

concept should be ready, by the
- end of 1978. If > Britain ta

forced, to go k alone enrirely,

she will concentrate on an eyu-
feutionary development bf the
current Chieftain—or 'the Shir
Iran, Che tank which tiie Royal
Ordnance Factories*:* are cur-

rently hmjding far the. Shah—
incorporating tiie, new:

-

strong
Chobbam armour .and .» 1,200

.
horsepower Rolls-Royce engme.

Britain's' . reputation for

designing tank, gpns has been
founded in recent years on the
success of -the -lOSnhh, which
has become -the nearest -thing

Nano has to a. -.- standardized
" tank armament. -The West Ger-
mans - have fitted it to* their
Leopard-1 bud so have tbe
Americans—to, -‘the M-60.
Moreover - the ' Americans and
Germans are.' now- op-gunning

-- their elderly 1M-48T^Patton tanks
with tiie- 105 'as - a temporary
expedient until the Pattons are

, rqiteced-^by the XM-1 in the
United States jaud the Leopard-
2 in Germany. By 1981 about
87 per cent of- K&o tanks will
be fitted with the 105. Ironically
Britain ta the coumry vdacii .

has spoiled tins areparenr stan-
dardization - by fitting

. the
! 120mn to the Chieftain. .

But' it. fi .lira - fixture which"
bothers Britain. A basic diffi-

' cidty is thto ' tita -Britirit '-Axmy
.

ta a small outrank essay, hav-
ing a merer $00 rar so tanks"
every -20

.
years. The Americans

, by contrast tate’ 10,000. tanks,
and the West Germans bare
nearly MJXK^-aiid- : both 'have
two lands of tanks, xa their
armies, -replacing one/ bf them

'

every 10- wars, er so. As a
• resufc-_Bff^n,-- Respite aH tbe
- expertise in the : field, ta begin-
ning to feel .squeezed- between,
them* with a dtorimshteg- yoke-’
where '.-riafionql- interests are

J couceraed.- Tb«r. is'v.why a
ntimfrar'

- -of -sexnor - officer*
might .xeSect;.nyer-t3iesr. port

- and - nuts tins Clktamres that
'

they have an hnportant and
perhaps dafifipoit year tihehd. .

.-
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Sugar and spice

and ail things

psychological -

r If.:I am to- believe my- byes
v (though who- con believe what
during ihis'fseasoo of mulled
good t.will ?) we have on our
hands- a. backlash* against
women’s Bb. The conference of
the i'. .British ; Psychological
Society, -which ended in
London on. Tuesday night,
appeared -to- indicate mat' there
ta something of a revolt
'against sndh Hbertarian Views.

. My reporter discovered hi

tbe “murky', undergrowth of
university psychology depart-

ments” (bis words,- nor mine)
that a small* animal is sniffing

about. When .this, creature

enlarges into the daylight, it is

seen to be 'distinctly porcine

and -to. possess a discermbly
chauvinistic, gilat in- its beady
littleeyes.

'

. The results of a* survey at

Oxford show; l ata told; mat
teenage* girls are almost as

. criminal as boys, but they get

away with more because of

their .. flaxen, filrls" and lisping

. voices. (I could have told you
that- withoat. _ conducting a
survey m Oxford.) .

Even j more galling for the

women’s Hb movement ta the

finding that girls are not even
sufficiently original to develop
their own 1

approach to crime.

The report suggests timt they
shamefacedly copy titor male
friends.

1

A scudy-fcoin London,.Univer- -

shy (low-brow, but no . less
valid) indicates that . women- -

teachers in primary - schools -

think that their girl pupDd are

"

“nicer, brighter and better1
'

behaved than the boys-
1* The

girl pupils, in turn, feel that'-

“Miss” ta nicer than the boys
think. This may be. ungram-
matical, but I am sure you get
the point.

Iavino (very)

veritas
.

';

During this season of- merri--
nuent, vt was good,to see yester-

day that William Hickey (dis-

guised as Peter- . McKay) .and

.

Nigel Dempster (disguised as a -

diarist) got their teams together

at Scribes (a Elect Street—let
us be frank—booimg dub) for
a Christmas lunchsob—chough
they Called it * dinner .

. Admiring, as they all did, the.

-.wines, Mr Hickey called for a
ieroboam of champagne. Mine
host, ’ Jeffrey Van Hay, late of
El 'Vine (where he took a strong
line against women who sought
to drink at Ids -bar) produced
a splendid biggy of tiie bubbly
.stuff,.

My -coDeagnes McKay , and
Dempster, botirdedared that ta

was- a superb vintage-ad only
looked margxDally abashed when
Mr Van Hay explained-that the
brew was not champagne at dL

.

but a half and hadf mixture of
lager and tap water.'* •*.

; becomes_tire' mmister.'fix;, this.- mandarin* for whole 12 months I Stmes Seventh Aifoy is sand- .
^CfflCj^iaiinO^

1

:
- or .'that; fre'^ speAs ^ as . though •• of tKeryear- . : | wiched

b

etween -tire German-^ Defence Coire^XHideut
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; Off-colour T^e case ofthe fortunate, bishop
, GneCfelesdaL

|T Monsigior
. ConnaC ' MunAV- . Mdretiian E70,000 -was rataed TT Hr?!P '

W Connor, tiie former rector,of- 'by tat-auction of antiques held lTk±l41t> Dwlyvu,

Thls’yotrag lady is not,^$ ytm
i

;

,

British fascist ‘Whohas allowed

Her political passions to goto •

herhead. Hers is .a case of

fever and not fervour.
.

.

I am assured that tie -

Fevertester,the piece bifilm
strip die is using, ta usurping^

tiie thermometer is many -
homes. MiccO-encapsnlated

-liquid crystals displace the.

mercury column of old* '-

.

If the N torita blne andflje \'

F turns,pink ,at one anddhe ^ .
- -'

same timej you can bundle the-

protesting child att to school,

because sheisjnst a borderline.

. Monsigdor Cormat -* Morphy-

'

©’Connor, the former rector,of *

;

the Engli tii ‘College 3n Rome-
who was consecrated as Bishop
of Arundel and. Brighton yester-
day, is mofre fortunate than rpost
new Tririiops. He ta not taking'
qver-a cathedral tiiat is fodfing:

1 about Eus eqrs.., ; ...
• But it was- a close-run thing,

,
Two years ago, there, ' to*/.
great worries hr the diocesq

: about- a mounting- repair bill.

Tfre kitty* was* empty, apfl'

£300JXJO., .was needed-'
- ' However, . tire bishop’s -pre-

decessor, Archbishop - Michael -

Bowen;' Tfo^r
1

, of Bouciwark; set
an adnuteMe precedent for'
bishops who-mpve‘ on to tagger
things. Xbe day befOre.^ie4nok
-over his. new post, tire foil,

amount was paid' off. *•-

More than £70,000 was raised-

by rin-*anct«m of antiques held'
byLady Sarah Fitzalan-Howard
at Arundel. Castle. Lady Sarah,
former : - iittoriratibnal ' show
jumper and a winner of the'

grandfother, tiie fifteenth Duke
Of Norfolk.

, , .
-

: ; .

;
-The Romaps .ire particularly

lucky, in the present, generation
of . .

Fhzalan-atawFds. The
present • Duke- * of Mmfolk is
diairtnfffr'. trf jhfe appeal for
Westminster Cathedral which
has ..so far: achieved £979,747
of; a '£lm appeal Tuesday
nights; concert ,.in the cathe-
dral attended fy the Prince of
Wales should help a bit. Every^
shat, in the .catiiedzal was sidd.

Um9 1 get rbundixy uxuViveSioi

the mystery Mfy
Celesce, you must be. : satiofled

with,my solving of titejawesJ .

of tho Mefodia Criesiei’T-tim

reveal, endusivti!K tiUtt .she

does not erisL jfyer has

«nfeoea. does, however Kri»;-

in an Smpstastte house
don, MWV-: ’

.

- - X/' “

• If yod bare never teafd-rfj
Madaine Celpste, it ^'frepafcW'

you hritortM^.&rrieaymiotigb
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Tbeway to the top: a reply

H tiie Ftnrnsfreoi, you
,

have a fever case on your
hands, and p» to bed rite gees,

QiiistBas at ns Chrirtmaic-

The . tnaon tx> which I belong,
tbe Nation^. Union, of -'Journo-

'

lists, has tiaken me to. task foc
a cogicnpra that.' appeared -in..

the-DSary jeowtiy.. This- was
to ’the effect: chat; Mreeiy be-
cause, of the' NUJ, abn^it boy
mid 00 longer—to-dsea naval
expression whSch tehee from
tire nonwut at dja-ttan-coaie
straight thrik^the .hame.:-pipe
te-ustefymfrri.<taata.. *.

: The -urifotfs'reipfy.fa usecest-*
iqg.CTen.to Ibe ntei-jourttaKsdc.
pribiic, ..wbd* Iv^ve ta wMriut
trtmrm beoaoae it needs

“In 1355,. tire jnempeper pro-
prktote and" (he < NUJ. jointly
STgood '-an. agoeeaneot Umfipng

- the intake -of untrained young
people to .-the edieotiai ataffs.of
natSanal^ttewspapere. - This was
done fw_two @ood 'reasons ;

rto
protect^tire/pay aDdlaoodripto
of NUJ weaAeai -wbich ta -«
reasonable tiunctitm 'for a trade

'

, to '.protax .the

“Readers of The Timeswould
-not a-efflaan. (heir, fash m the.“Wd (be newgreper foe
-vfey kwg iftiBs aattf.vrere com-
MBd'rfMatariljiistafrs.T

rtyie) of victorian Under -

- the patronage 'of

’tioped&fy. Her nqfyt appear*.-

on ;, afl\ the ' <iuhttet?y 'prtr

.

gransawt*.

She wns^maned afterriie bu1*

toondtan. which -stands, suRextfy,

in ti» ::hooso of two ofthe •

group, toe husband -arid- wtf*'
parmecsbipr oi Roberri-Carpen*
ter Taroer' - 'end . Mamwen
Keetdh. It was' toenA aafodg-
the afyidirtras;- tfy --Mr ' Car-
peuterTurnef; underriaentless
inbare^^qn^ .

atires’ ritaa fofr'-^^SooSufyb1
;

hour,.toe nrezzo/osgehB Venwit^
Bates, wtaois da rhD^etbeqtiaiv
let's pamm.-iiiata'X,tefrr .

•'.«
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'-^Hel.bett " Weinstein,, , - oUr'^ Sti&t.. i inj pori^iii.'European .engine has ^epeade^ • heavily

>

{

Detence: Correspondent, of thej partpers, .wfiU^e asfce^-to.bea^ a
'

i upon British expertise. '- :r l -; : -i1

'
i

Ange7%eme Zeitim° larger share of the bufde^ ^In;-'; . . .Moreover.lt borders upon" 'the’
1

ueserioect .nntain, ro an.
;
article ..'Other,, directions too* notably the ab'surdto criticizeBritam, as"he

this we^k, as. the, weakest Uafe in .. EEC, they have f^t ;th,emselves does* for going it alone in riSfij

the western, alliance.r It'! was ., to be widuly,.put; upon. 'Like the . production of ‘ tin airborne early
^aliaosc ^otesque- .. he said, that “.ugly American '.who* not so'

1?" warnhig'^craft instead of join-'
the hrimhsnorfa~stnvejTOpIay long ago 'Wandered dn hewiJ(3er-> iagiin' 'a‘ jefe'f^TJurjopean pro-
^he-_ .

. oig number.-\jiro. in Nato ' merit 'round " an 'Ungrateful gramme. fot ; th® procurement of
while contribatnlg so .little. Even Europe, they- hW fotirid their;, the American AWACS. Britain’s
after allowing for 'sbme lourna--’ patience wec«idg

:
.th.fn/ To this, decision to do so was largely

hyperbole, that is a charge extent Hfert Wernsfeffl’s protest prompted by the reluctance o£_
wqicn ^ems manifestly unjpst 1

reflects “ £ 'geh^raT'S^ustraticih European'
1

powers, including

wi
ne

i^?
answering.- toor'e riiah^ytiiip'g else;.' .

—— West Germany, to-commit them-
.

e
.
,“TC ourselves cr^iciaed..'"' • ri ' V i

' '
- ~

. ,
"J

'

*v •' T selves in other than principle to
^ur*ng

‘say^that “*it is'-alarotmE how the joint procureWffrproject.
^^ik°t& 1I*’ t®j7,1s. 'little lEnfrlarid does for Nbto ” is

Nor the : contribution of
budget *AOR- be underestimated, or

aru*
. .

l^e .directions., in whvch
j vjq

-

still for Si&tariee^eon
'" Britain’s: commitment to Nato’s

Mfc; •• lLSSt rWbrJern.flanlo^R Ufcte

three services, and our npvdty./&* ;« *£-C^S5'
;

&

: the 2st"
for reinforcement in any long or

.i nuclear oowered ' Britfcri ioiVs. on_foreign soD 3s
even middling-length war, •'; is .

- ‘ ypjgSy. '

' no“roiair "Bufdei onTBritain’s
dangerously low. The introduc-

nl resouccfi& despite German dffset
tioK-of-new equipment Has been

: ; Kv^^ur NaSsystemancally ' delayed, and Via
; 4* ESeih Atlanti? de^oih a Jaree^Wsre of its

^SeS ’ ca
?,^

ell®d > .
the :GNP -to -defence &an.: does .West

mevitable result that existing
De™ng to cie KOyai w avy:

. Overworked
systems are often outdated, .ojr ^n . . The I^AF^has. long been' short'; 'Hhat^jghmBnt' may, now sound,
constant ne$d or. repair. . There; ,i of nmaeihr aircraft^. but its shpr^-.

1

^BritainV‘ contribution to Nato.
have too. been cases where bad age^s imping^ most acutely upon-,' is arguably- more'- balanced than’
decisions - have, led tb ‘mediocre . the ' defence bf Tlriti^h Vhr^space^— that -of—any -other European,
performances, and the .tale of the A number, of its. .aircraft are also member—--perhaps too balanced-
L-60.,engme in the Chiehain.tahk.;; greying round, the temples, but ixr*lh8H^V^try'to^provide a-little
is in itself a sorry.one. this should be rectified'' by tibe,. of everything'and thus mak6 the

If we in Britain are .conscious introduction . of - - the '' Anglo- red line-i&SIt too tbin’in
:anyon:

e'
of these deficiencies it is not silr-.-: 'German-ftalian ‘Tornado;- It . is ^place. lt is safirratyv to see our-
prising - that-.-our allies are too. • also worth* pointing to .die bep^-! 'jelve?^ as. ojthersi^ee iisi -and it*

Nor’ is. ’it . surprising that the tit# which: the -Gernfan. aerospace^, wooidi*!be -foolish to .reject
1

Gftntiaiis are the most concerbed. ' itidlistty' has
'
Received

‘

!

, by ite - critioSnl wB^. it tomes.^ut we
Apy apparent falling-off in the ^involvement ip' such, a cbllabot& J<

ha;ve^ right fp protest when :tbar
level of .’Britain’s .contribution / tive - proi^t—althoogh i .the criticism spemg unbalanced and
gives rise to- fears, that they, as -. !^design* of -hath-, airframe and unfair-

.
,. r'

;

... ,
(

1

; ,
*iO 0-.*-.::’*.O r-

7

/'.

.

SMALL STEPS. IN THE RIGHT biRL^TION^^^ ^
^

|

V
‘

;f
The modest- relaxations - in -• EEC* cbirntrie^.-cahT hdrdly’- be the trend iu'tEe balance jOf pay-
exchange

.
controls' announced ' described ;

; a# * ;ithriicularly
>: znents 'this ye’ar- andthe' amount

yesterday
.
are*-* just gbout the '' generous/ Buit the/i E^C_is pf foreign currency -the-Govern-^

least the government
;
couI'd get-’

1

the area^. when it copies to o^ar«»T WcadtfKfifds*J=
^'*'''^ra

r

dlfirC
r'a^ '

''iRft’'

away with, though that, does not,
.
,-sea§ investment and-the Alleged away for the substantial ^eyer-

'

of - course* make them. any. the - “ export ofr jobs” that the TUC seas debt repayments that Tall
loss -welcome. Britain,- whfle not has been most concerned about. due over the next Jew years,
the only;EBC country 1to.behave The cbncessions'^ver.portfolio &jme -ofr theser debts •coutd/'be/
iu this way, has consistently investment' -are. '’ little.’’- more rbHed-forwir5^bin'there'H}U5t*oe'

’

dragged its ’ feet on* its obliga- ; '.'generousCBiut^'e^e baiat loa^t, .a strong* case, ;;for repaying *r-

dons to liberalize its controls been the welcome,-spinoff; that . large -part -ofi them and-:m^fog' r

over outward, capital investmear The abolition-, of the, 25. per: cent* • sttre tharoOrtret, asopposedto’

’of all wprid statesmen for 30 years
cah-noM^ within modSis be brought
homeitp roost by.thase two men,
indicates that we "have missed the
anderlying basis ‘of’ the present1

'

inidative which ill -the desire to

keep Russian influence out of the .pnennmenoc— i .
Uf

.

Mit&fe East. Sadat decided on direct*^ of ‘dl

negotiations-with .Israel When he
is described

-k-km in the days of
' Ktwh, so shall it be in the days

&hM
c
-S

,^fd,Efe
s
,^ *g-2 es

to.J>e-,an Afena .of power pahpcs -

between, ', the ::two super powers.

ruents .has' .. turned '-. round
dramatically, though one could

surrender
an.

• V

:;e

• -. 3 1
..- Lc :

*-•

: »
"’•*

•a- f

Tr.
*.«'-'

ender has in.- effect, acted, ax . couH accommodate an increase
-J

additional px' :Oii investors -- in*' the arnpttfat
;

.of . .offidap i

make significant qualifications . buying.- overseas, securities* and
. exchange' ipadfe.- available' for

'

about the .quality of that, turii- greatly impaired ' tire 'effective:;
, 0^erSpas fovcsfekt, av least

round, the Government is stpl • nessof bttr, ’oversea# portfolio -
. ;

treading extremely gingerlT; ^.f^^e^'-.by.^jOSng’ S? &&?*"?$'„***!**??** %. ™«™*
tbev might well have preferred . fol* investors to swatqh. f?om bue.-. cojorneraai

,
assets, wnat is

fo have done nothing ai.aB had .

** - w-a—

—

there not been considerable -

pressure from- Brussels for at.
t __ . _

least some first steps' to -Be ' The "majors question; how w^Li^'g '
!iehwm* ' xeas’oMbly

taken. **. Vhether tite Gp^toehf shpald ’

erf

't vmay -. 'Ihe
The easing of ’the very tight contemplate- further' relfxatiani •.

a11011^. . further;- relaicali»n^ of

existing, regulations .over. the '. :o j

.;
the.-‘c6ntrol?. over.’ bqtwar;^^^^^

.
,-
1^Yr 1 »- . . . ,

availability of .-.official, currency iavestnjent in the.,months, ahead, expected; they arer certanuy

for direct investment in* other*: A great -deal clearly depends^ v ,
•

r* T <
S.o ->i»;

-» ./ **"S Z*. /lv 'V •?
'i‘7V> ‘"VAPARTHEID IN AUSTRALIA?

The . views . of the Minister- . the -population, to Tonly 13 per weB- envy* But now even the
elect * for Veterans Affairs in. cent- of : the, laii.d^Sn*,..order, to tribal aboriginals’jace a' poten-

Australia upon South- African - -provent-ihem becoming a .threat ' tially . .lethal intteference .-with."

racial policies were well known .m the white minority.'By con-.- their jailtoral privacy if mining
to the press and those who .con- trast in Australia.thet'e irfe only rights are granted to theL great-'

sort with him, and. his ill-advised ^SO.OQO’' 'fuH-bldpded ' aboriginals .uraniiini .concerns. '

..'Iw

'

gaffe over apartheid-, can only frrid 100,000 aBotigmals Of-
,
mfxed . - The fact sticks

1 Jouf that’ Eurp^'
prompt surprise that Mr Fraser blood in ."a

_

*.'*trf peans/and'febcfajgfoes tidnlc, feel»

’

nominated "Senator- Sheil for,.14. million
.
whites, ijlxey. have-, jive;, andsttrvive indtfferent and

office. Mr Fraser, however, still reserves larger in are^ than die irreccmcilable waysf It has taken i

has to find jobs for members of -"United Kingdom, and one of Mr a long.tune for Austeilians.{ah<f ;

the Country Party,:, 'the -Whitlani’s • aritiev^neiits. ‘^yas to nn?-an^‘ ahm-Igirial ml. ,

dwindling other! eg pf-the tra di- ' give 'them -ftiB; '.land rights and .'ture as a. 'wonderful fatphAn.
rional Liberal-CP coalition.. .Ir .

self-rmle 'ia. thesej. as .weU. as'.'a
J

‘ achievement, ‘ not inferior .^but..
is drooping. at the polls and :Mr

.
pledge to

;
make, the Northern, .only^-dif^erent .to vthe' EprqpSan

Fraseris big majority makes him Territory itself a statej fo.which.-jrt^^yj^ ^bich, . complete ^.With,

,

increasingly Independent of' it. aborigines would haye:^ ^'®l :'-,

:
iniss?paaiy inse^xsitirity,’ -has-

But the. Senator also .represents ponderant. .vote-and voice if they,, ahnpst destroyed’ iv The.world',
Queensland, which is' firmly in chose to, use them. - h • : r. ‘ is .Only’newly -aware' of the 4phts

;.- Anstr^l'm . has
‘

heiated; and^bbption#-it' ^wei to its

amends or. its i>ast iHhum.an : .

^^rnmiives” not ^aB of whom.
treatment-, oftbe - aboriginat : require to be upgraded..- and

people. But it is almost too late.
"

;
:
developed ” - If some kind of

The "remaining tribal aborigines volunl&ryi: serf-isolatjon by- jhe
may

.
preserve 1 some of their, trilal abdri^pes was possible in ;

traditional .life .style m the an • adequatei—that is, large-1--

: ggwsM*: f“
erT

.v
**•',

rions. and eHortiLreba&litxe prmord.,1 ,ww- :W=, it TOgljJ

them have only, succeeded in* TO be accepted,-whether labeled
patches -and '.partially—and .apartheid,. 1 conservation - * or

. Queensland’s record, is by far “museumizatio’n *
' If. the Senator

• the worst The South African -. vJax saying .ojily that, he was
solution, which would be to force

not: muc£ of ii^- ^th

the. grip .of right-wing men and
right-wing measures. Mr Fraser
needs to work with the states,

and has to oblige-^-feved appease
—Mr Bjelke-Perersen,

t

the
Queensland premier, who; is by
far the most, difficult.

The Senator returns- to
obscurity. Bnt his point about
extending ’ apartheid to .foe
Australian . aborigines—if they
want it, . he carefully added

—

deserves " consideration. The
racial balance in Australia and
South Africa are erf course
totally nnalike. South African .them aU inTO the.reserves, wo^d, . ,

-

......
restr;ct ,bMde

.

s being' batman, violate. 5£r!£-apartheid is* intended to
citizenship of the blacks, who
constitute over- 70 per cent of

Australia’s basic liberties^—which
.South- 'Africans of all races may

South.Africa is -quite a different

business-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Peace falks in the Activities of the Unification Church
Middle East • From Mr Dennis F- 0rme
„

.

_ _ « __ „ . ... .
'

.
. Sir, The recent .set of articles by

From-RdbVi Siftiey Bnchto ...; * DIana pMt on ^ l/oificarion
Sir. It is difficailtm understand vby ' .cbuKh and Si*o Myung Moon
.in your leader “Mr Begin makes bis leaves much to be desired. -Accord-
move” (December 19) you write that • ing to our initial analysis there are
“negotiations between -Israel and. *21 factual errors 43 errors oF di;-

TgypL anuma tuaniiigJikfc~a~fast—tortion and- IS errors of m^irinus
train .tojyards .

TmnfediciabJe ..distortion. This gives a grand total

des^natioa’i -Tae: VdestiftatTon 1 is*: !of'72-out of 200 sentences of co-m-

t
predictabJ^:em«ish. Jt as ,ai complete, i.mem- or description chat are untrue,

pea^'oewMi'&rael ana* her neigh-' misleading or distorted. This -dves

bouring Arab fi coiRitries: Should a ratio of bias of one dishonesty

Syria. -and .other Arab countries
reject .proposals for - peace which’
Egypt fpefe jlist, she- wjli make peace
on her own in the faiowledge that
the others will ultimately -foRow

per 2.7 sentences. Unfortunately
rills represents a emtsistent. and.
high degree of bias. We -Tire ' not

talking about oue or tsvo pristakes

in an otherwise reasonably and

.

suit :--r - ;. .
- atc^iratearticle. .

•

Whatever the leader writer of "flic
' Some of the accusations are so

Times- may feel abodf the accept- gross and .malicious rhvr I find it

abttity-i of - BeginVpeace ofEer or j rS.— Tbstwbjog reflection on the

however the PLO or the rejectionists
’

''quality * of lan erstwhile serwus
.

regard Sadat’s peace initiative, the newspaper: Howeier we bve rn an

fact remains that Israel and Egypt, -..ape when tyrannical and bloodv
.

have decided to maEe. peace and dictators "are advertised, as men
uti^eip -the- leadership Of Sadat and Pea?£; ^he Times^has advertised^ a

Begjn,-noriiing is Ukely to stop them .
TerrLble tyraot, Kim U Sung r,o

from^-^chieving "their goal. Our .:- n*£s itkrttierer,
.
as. a respectable

•hjability to believe that riie^^ dove- -polKacal feeder.
• .

of peade which has ehided the grasp _ :*?* ,
a^gnnng - there^ ar

e

f
un-

forain»eFy such, gross acts .of- dis-

honesty • peepecrated in- the name
of Go<fiess materialism, I am nor
surprised that The Times could not
Kuse its standards to deol with a

far. mpre exciting and interesting
inenntaenon-^Tbe Return of the

There is how great hope that Sa^at
-wOl achieve 1me jjeaot.be.wantS, and'W foe fu^.if pufe * .heart steH see'
of Satidi Arabtn, the Gulf Stales 4md - (^ere Qu ^ere is that
Jordan, ',-wno no. mote -want • a- ..'-p,

ssiab financed and -turned • PLO ‘

dvilization, with a superficial press.

Will have the depth, the prayerful-

ness, the gentle purity of heart, to

see God manifest in man. Only. foe
'God, add
purity in

Fleet Street ?
Turning- back to these days hf

stattf fomi doe* Egypt. _• n
„. '• glory. for.’God. ir ^avs Saran will be

:
Is ; rr pbsSible--that fof- the first

. poised upon the Earth. Promiscuity
trihe in" centuries’ .the future, ..of .the

. . ao£ permiasiveness- -and violence
Middle Fast.jiriil op determined no^.^ ,COver the Earth ps in the days
by foreign powers but by tiheigoverp,:’,, precedinsr Noah. Those standing
Xpents ;of foe.ponies who actually ac^nst the trendy fifties, the sexy
inhabit foe ..area? Presi4ent , ^adat?-_.^x^ie5 andhow thd .fovage seven

-

bas.prQ.ved that he.has- foe personal* • ties will surely be mocked. Bnt -let

| courage. to win. for his country\“dv. .it, be dearly said, the Unification

NSja3e**FSsthtif otffr pie^re*. mit Church led bv Sun Myung Moon
the freedos^. self deternrinarion-

Th^-CTctfiity. ofSadatis initiative will

assure autonomy for all peoples in .

foe area including; the Palestinians. . Javt lr is the nurpo«e of all Chris-

-Yodrfc fSithfiti^y,'..-' , ' *-; tians-. to build His Klngdora on foe

^TTWrY RtaCHTO
' ‘ VJ ' ’ '

"Earth. Shall we be found doing this
- ” • 1 - when Christ* returns? -Lead us not

rfpa Whir-field Street. WT‘ : ' mto temptation.” Perhaps we are
; ’ ' ’ ’ balding a.V'orld of temptation ta

*’
‘ -nvnareoul- youth? .

Stneobfical

The'Unification Gbivrdi is in foe possible solui

self detenmuation- ’ stands resolutely aeainst evil, gentle

in heart, but fiercely determined not
tri be found wanting in these end

unnredictable,. foreign > poktkaasu .

W1
..’

’ sdtae religious questions such .as

did^- punish Abrahem/:

politician is neither here nor-fofcieA

many -trooble-
as:

. 'a

descendants so severely-2 Why did
’

John the -Batitisr denyf what Jesns

rule foe world ? With a rod of iron ?

Are not words nf truth like a red
of iron ? Will the twentieth century
scribes and pharisees, the sophisti-

cated and well educated lifr them-
• selves above God and pass judgment
on this pure-hearted man ? Natur-

aHy with tbeir cleverness of mind
they will pass judgment on him ?s

they do on all things. Has man's
arrogance of mind changed over the

centuries—I few not.

But for those who can love . . .

for those who can Love one an-
o fher as I have loved you ”, no
matter rare, reWiion or creed, there
is hone. Fcr rhnse who can first

love, this most beautiful man, this

great enemy of Satan, this man
vrhn would deliver us ell if we
could but love as he loves, then
there is {rrett inv to behold, foe

Lnrob of God, foe Kin? of Kinas.
For love has always preceded truth
and Jesus’s commandments remtin
a hinding law upon'all who profess
him.
Bur first he must be persecuted.

Will he find frith on Earth ? Those
who mistreated Jesus were ever to

regret four they had spat and
cursed an innocent man. He didn’t

brainwash the fishermen but said
44
Follow me ". For those who live

iu this end time the choice remains
the same.

Contrary to what most Cbrisrians
believe Jesus was a difficult man to

love. He embraced the rejected, the
- unloveable so many times. If today
you embraced a South African, a

Vietnamese. CIA worker, the
wrath of ‘ the self-righteous would
surely be yours, as it would be if

elso you stretched forth the hand
'of -love to the helpless, hated and
disgraced President Nixon.

The Unification Church talks

about a Lord of the Second Advent.
There is a distinct difference

between a second Christ and a

second coming. The second coming'
is traditionally part of Christianity
Revelation iii, 12 expressK-_ states

“and I will write upon him__my
own new name.” Revehttion xii. S

states
44 she brought forth a male

child . . . .

Most Christians are totally unpre-

pare.d for. the Second Advent. He
will” come' not to follow but to

fulfil foe law. He will come to

fulfil foe Will of Almighty God.
Most people want Jesus to polish

their own haloes not ro cleanse
them of sin. of prejudice and
bigotry, of narrowness of heart.

Unless you could truly love as Jesur

loved, it was roost difficult to be
with- him, as foe rich man found
and so many others. Only a church
full-bearted in fulfilling the Lord’s

Prayer will be acceptable to him
.

when be comes.
Scientifically, there are only two

. sslble solutions to whether or not
Sun Myung Moon is ihe- Lord of
* *“ * *

' Either he is or
oc a matter of

personal preference
belief. Eitber God

has anointed him or not. When
Jesus questioned his own disciples

oa this point only Peter could
answer satisfactorily. (Matthew xvi,

IS). Tt is just as likely that many
Christians will not know the time* ,. i|

i
_.i i f-iTA^i. min. 1 uic^Jauusi wuj: J uanmans will mil *uuw luc uuic

him, that he wps.foe Elijah ? . .«f their visitation. In the days of
cfoase of . a, o>ntrailing, roterest jn ,

. Wbv iff ^ <>W Testament _so hn-. the prophets it was just the same.

Yours sincerelyi.*-

JOHN-TORODE;
2S‘ 'PlatfsT^cde, ,N>V3..

December 22f’ . .

Adamic position.?’. WEH the last .Theological
A4km be boru on foC'Eanh? Will

. . inddenndtv,
-he bo. a man born. of a. tfoman ?.

Will, he- come as a thief in the
-night or-"- in fjill- .view,, on the
-clouds ?* Bv -whose* authority will

bte 'come ? rWBl he
;
qome wifo the

-eutbority - trf The’ .Times 'News-
papers, .foe. Roman.’ Catholic

. v„ -v - _ Church- or the Church o£ Eng-
Or will he only have foe

s-JSatEfceSr}. -

-^utfjority 'of God.- like Jesds and
* John foe Baptist ?’ •' 'How will be

and
Unification

Seminary, *
• where

all
,
the maj'or

denominations are represented ’ on
foe teaching' faculty;

There is only sadness foat The
Times could not see and could nor
represent other than its. --own
iniquity.

DENNIS:F.,..ORME, Director,
Unification Church, »•

4'J. 44- Lanmner Gate-, W2.
December 20.

••
•. <‘-r, *

The way we vote
•'*

From Miss Enid Lakemtm r
;

'

Siy/.'XrOorgfo''
VTW

17) fascLpcesim:
wiits to prevent extremists from
winning the- tiny- number .of seats t

proportional to' foeir: present sup- i.;-- .
.

• . . ....
ipoift. $b',whut does he propose ?- Tp> * _ inmiiriM Appeal. Bur as foe objectors lost,
cling to oor eximug-Sectoraljystem - iylOtOrway inquiries

• they will have to pay not only
wfciri^ if foe exrreniifits ream^mj% - .From -Mr Paul Sieghart

.

their own costs, but those of foe

•
%' Sir,.In your issufe frirDe^ember 10, Department too. I tmdemand foat

•SNP.rn.Scompd, could give foem a
published a report of a deci- fo.ey will foerelore not be able to

' "' ’ -sion of foe High Court jn a' case
Yourx faithfully. . . -

. BusheU v Secretary .of State
• Jor the Environment.

The- gist of that decision Is foat
' ‘ foe 'njles of natural justice do not

J' .
apply to a pu^lte inquiry into a

f.:‘*road 'scheme profoored by a MiD-
ister (such as a motorway) : they

large majorgy of_ seats. -
• ^ , s;OT the High Court in a case pay for an appeal, and so the deci-

taitnxuiiy. - -
.

* vau^t R,ieh*>77 « ^nvtan^if State * sibn will now go into foe books'

and be treated good law. Ac-
cordingly, foe Department’s Road
Construction Units will -henceforth

be. perfectly free to choose’ what
evidence (right, wrong or dubious)
they do or

_
Jo 'hot put before a

public inquiry into one of their
schemes.-' and -what- other

ENID LAKEMAN, Director,
The--Electors! Reform Society,

E Chancel Streej; .. »

Soirfowark,' SEL V ;.

December IB; - •*•'

.
/-

:
- only-apply where the scheme is one

Savin? tiK'MostVIl FI&eOIIS- promoted by someone else, such as own schemes. ' and -what, other^ayu^g.WR iViUSty« rwgui».
A ., JocaI aurhority.- Id- particular, material (of like quality) -they put

From Mr .Robert Rowe '
• . -F - where

.
foe scheme is the Depart- ;» —

I refer to foe letter from mhnt’s own, foe 'Department may
Mr Arthur Grimwa de

•_
of Christie’s'

_ put ,-iif evidence ‘documents, about
writtea-from die Gamck LJIub.'.

. ,
‘ erarial issues, and prevent anyone

Hb'seems to. infer, in'listing .other'
.
from.'challenging foat hearsay evi-

silvqr ,SagdtiS' of foe Elizabethan
'
dence, by. foe simple expedient of

period, fc. fois country, that foe R6-. failing tb cal]: any witness who
viewing- Committee on* fog, Export * could be cross eirarained about it

;

of .Works pf Art -should not have- and foe Minister, when deriding
advised foe 1 Mmister for foe Arts* to whether to .go .ahead with foe
withhold'the export licence for foe .scheme' aftqr: foe public inquiry,
Mostyn- Flagons to allow time -.-for'-- may take into, account mattes
Britifo pifoiic.collections to offfit to which, were never put before foe-
buy them'. I would like to declare inquiry^ and so could not be chal-

qq, interest .in that I represent one Jenged of’ coxnnfonted on by obj'ect-

of .foe art'museums tryine.-ttl save'
-

ors.

these beautiful things,for foe nation.- I: do. not suppose I am alope iu
’ ./The. Reviewing 'Committee work finding myself startled by that ded-

strictly to the criteria of foe Waverl sion. In law, it, must be either right
.W r^nnrlrfoa n«mp-ly or wrong. If if. is wrong, foe

,M. Is, foe object so closely ^con-
remed* wouJ4 Iie ^ Court bf

nected wifo our history and national *
• ^ ^

life foat its departure. would- be &
:*nisfortuoe?

before their Minister, in secret,

after the inquiry is over and before
be makes bis derision.
On December 8, 1975, you were

good enough to - publish, a letter, of
mine in which I said that it was no
wonder that most objectors, even
foen, regarded motorway inquiries
as “ an expensive' farce Is it too
much to hope that, now foat foe
High Court has endorsed their view.
Parliament will at last be impelled
to do something about it ? If it does
not, 'one can hardly expect the citi-

zen . to go on believing for much
longer in just administration under
law.

Yours, etc

PAUL SIECHART,
6 Gray's Inn Square, WC1.
December 20.

once

Strike by journalists
From Mr Michael Duggan
Sir, Your view, expressed

I

jeain In your leading article' of
' December 15, that a closed shop for

. joarnaJists could pose a threat to

press freedam, is one foat a reason-
able man might conceivably hodd.

However, the headline you put
oa it—“ Winning a battle for press
freedom ”—implies an interpreta-
tion of the motives of Westminster
Press management on which grave
doubts -mtKt b“ cast by the events
of foe past week •

Tbrougiwror foe Darlington dis-

pute, Westminster Press has main-
triircd that if the journalists wanted
a dosed shop to improve wages and
conditions, foen it was willing to
lB*k about' wages and conditions,

j

but would not yield a closed' shop
. because foat. would threaten press
. freedom.

i In the past few days this -position

l “as been put to the test wifo so
- disappointing results. In two
JTOnds of 'talks Westnmisrer Press

nude no firm offer which

would bring
anywhere ne
newspapers in foe North East.

They have even, bad .foe. gall tb

offet, as part of fog., latest piX£

possts, a ope off p^ymgnr of £5

to all journaiists .if fop • relaunched
papers achieve 9l ‘ per cent of their

previous circulation, to be WJowed
' bv a. further £5 for. eadi further

percentage point up to J10 pet cent.

That is foe kind of value West- readied nearly 28,000 feet- on foe

minster Press places' od the Iqyaby . north face, .wifoout oxygen,

of the people who'; work for '. 0f "ng recall foe curious (and

....... Bus services -

f . A Is It of; bu«midmg: aesthetic r Front Mrs I. S. Jacobs
[
uppore^ice

.Sir, The assumption by foe Chief
3. 14 it eg. ootstxndmg sigotBOnce. ‘Executive of foe National Bus Cozn-

would be.

: for foe ; Study of pome., puticutar. ' my & foat ‘CompetHira
ing Its jouriKfysK’ .wages Everest Wltlfacmt Olygea ; ? ,

branch of art, learning or history ? a-bad' tiling (The Ernies,

fram.MrmeeisihneU-? '^ ***** «? ^.oW foeex. - 10).- But would, it ? I reraFrom Mr Nig Sttaefl • .port Kcence for foe Mostyn Flafioas days when Thomas Tilling & Co
Sir, Yourreport on -ReinhoM Mess-

: for three months until Janqary -5 competed wifo- foe London General
neris adventurous - plan to -climb

f
1978' Was based sqnarely on- these Omnibus Co mid foe good humour

Everest without -
oxyg-en (DKxtnhet-.

.
criteria. f - '.'of London, bus. drivers and con-

16)
_

mentions Colorres Nortons
- I suggest, therefore, that Mr -doctors was proverbial. Whereas,

achievement in reaching 28,123 feet- •

. Grimwade bas the point, dom- ' today . I wotdii dte the following
in 1924; But many, of your waders, pletdy. There is more' than* one '. not .untypical incid«it, wbfeb left
will remember,Enc Shipton s 1933 Mlchmngdo in ' foe world.. There .. aboet a dozen people waiting to
dimb wben'be and Frank Srayfoe- '-arf '-e rihinber of fine paintings fer .board a. No 13 bus in the bus yard

nou-l 7S IW1 fjiM" nn ' C4.U.. j. ' 'uJ r j -j* .1 -Stubbs and more by Gainsborough
in this- country stifk but this -does
Dot mean that the Reviewing Com-

No one has reyealed wteefoex the SS- ^feurfmanner ™ which he ,
mlttee may n^t conclude foat an «e”

* was. deprived of foe leadership of-' portlacence-foorfd.be withheld,- forwould be repayable If foe. circufap

tio’o falls back again. rliA itIpiwwt/vIv ffiirrps^u! Everest" 8 Innitsd period, if a particularly

.at Gdldprs Green, London, wifo foe
impression that- we were foe victims
of a spiteful joke. .

Ac about 11.20 am on Thursday,
December 8, three or ' four un-
attended No 13 buses are standing

Suddenly, some of us become
aware foat a driver (presumably
accompanied by a conductor) has
.materialized and pulled himself
rapidly into foe, driving seat of a

m
No 13 standing in foe second row

December * of buses at some distance from foe
remember the bos sop. Some of us rrv to make our

way in his direction. But few of us
are sufficiently mobile. I myself
h&ve axfoiritis. Swiftly foe driver
pulls away and the No 13 bus sails
out. of the yard, almost empty.
Yours faithfully,-

ISABEL S. JACOBS.
27 Asmuns HiH, NW11. . .

December 10.

Erfc’^nptqn, who 'sadly died in
March fods -year' would be excited

by the- Messner-Hairfer plan, and

and
may
znoufo is.

Yours faithfully, ,

MICHAEL DUGGAN, m
' ~ 17/ me- jacami»~uMiaFi ««v» ,.y 'feitfifnUw

Father of foe'Joint Chapels; ... - rindiGated if it sfoauM be .successful.

.

Joint Chapds Btrfke Headquarters,' * Yours Sincerely, .... -

* '
’ .j. ^

NIGEL SITWELL, .
’

!
:

->
cS^ffirtiam. 243^ing’s.Road,SW3. - -Leeds.

December 16.
" '

’ December 16.
*'

quite timply to try and- prevent foe ,seat themselres in foe bos Meat
foe pavement* and foe standard.
Others form a ragged queue and,
if anyone wearing Lafrdon Transport
uniform posses near, ask him which
is -the next bus due out, to be

- -answered, if at aH, wifo a shrag of
-foe foorf&is and, peshaps, a a don't
know*

best of our -herbage from leaving
our coiinuy

December' 19.*

Diplomatic standards
From Lord Greenhill of Harrovf

IrflSd" &r* 1 3111 afra!d ftat Sir K - Benill’s

passengers -
Think Tank will consider Sir David— — Hunt’s record win in BBC’s Master-
mind as further evidence foat foe
Diplomatic Service does work “ to
an unjustifiably high standard”
Yours, / .

GREENHILL OF HARROW, *

House of Lords.
'

Deamber21.

Future of the

Moors murderers
From the Chairman of the Parole

Board
Sir, Thv article by Mr Bernard
Levin in today1

* (Dcccmhcr .21 1

instifc of The Times seems likely iu

add to the confusion about the

future treatment nf the Moors
murderers. Since thi-? mjv iu part

derive From some rather untidy re-

porting of my answers to questions

at a press conference in Newcastle
last October, I feel some obi/gatiou

to make the tacts clear.
. Neither Miss Hindlcy nnr Mr
Brady will be formally reviewed

next year to decide whether they
may be released on licence—in other

words,' their cases will not in 1978
gn through the .standard process
which begins with consideration hy
the Local Review Committee in tre
prison, and includes an interview
with u member of that committee if

the prisoner re wishes. All that will

happen next rear is that the joint
committee of Parole Board and
Home Office representatives which
recommends the timing of reviews
for all life sentence prisoners wifi
consider whether the time is ripe
to fix a date for a formal review
for Miss Hindley and Mr Brady.
Yours faithfully,

LOUIS PETCH, Chairman.
Parole Board,
Queen Anne’s Gate, SW1.
December 21.

From the Secretary oj the Method st

Conference
Sir, Mr Bernard Levin's article
today (December 21) about whether
Myra Hindley and Ian Brady shoo'd
be released on parole is full of logic
'and sound sense. When, howw-.-r,
in rhe final paragraph he complains
about foe silence of Church leaders
bo the subject his argument falters

a little.

It is indeed true thar Christians
believe' that repentance and salva-
tion are open to even the worst of
sinners. But foe argument to which
Mr .Levin objects, namely that M'ss
Hindley never can purge her sin,

itself springs directly from Christian
teaching. None of us sinners cun
save ourselves: only. Christ can.

• Lord Longford has spoken out
strongly but; Mr Levin asserts, he
only represents “ lay opinion **. Why
should it be assumed, however, that

it is only ' appropriate for hif.h

placed clerics to “ speak up for
Christianity ” ? Tn all the Churches',
leadership -is shared by ordained
and lay Christians.

It may be fairly assumed that

.

“ Archbishops and Cardinals ” and
their fellow leaders in foe other
Churches spend m.urh of their time
“ speaking up for Christianity But
a Christian judgment depends not
only on the faith of the one who
makes it, but also on his grasp of
the facta relating' to foe matter
under discussion. The matter under
discussion in- Mr Levin’s article is

the_propriety of releasing two people
who committed atrocious crimes. It

is. entirely appropriate for any
Christian to say that this should' be
doae if foe persons concerned have
been transformed to foe degree that
they can safely rejoin socierv. If the
transformation is real, Christians

will see it as the work of the Holy
Spirit, even though foe fact may
be neither recognized nor acknow-
ledged by . others. Ir is equally
appropriate to urge foat fear of

ignorant and emotive, public feac-

tioos should not deter those who
have foe responsibility of deriding.

If that is what Mr Levin wants to

bear churchmen saying then I for

one am glad to be .heard saytag it-

But wheo it comes to making foe

actual derision foe burden rests with

those who have to assess foe known
facts about foe present characters

of foe persons concerned. T use the

word burden deliberately. We_ should

be mindful of the responsibilities

we place on.foe shoulders of others,

and grateful to Mr Levin for.rrying

to ensure thar their task - is not -

made ' impossibly 'difficult bv
attitudes in society which find no
room for mercy or "the possibility,

of redemption.
*Yours - sincerely,

KENNETH G. GREET, .:

Secretary of- -foe Methodist
Conference,
1 Central Buildings,

Wescm/nster, SWI.
December 21,

From the same school
From The Chief Master of -King
Edioar&s School. Birmingham-
Sir,: The Bishop of- Norwich records -

a notable record of three sitting

Bishops ‘from - Monfcton Combe
School. King' Edward’s School can
.almost compete i E-- W. Benson 1

became Bishop of Truro in 1S77 and
was Archbishop ot Canterbury ‘from ,

1882 to 1896; J. B- Ligktfoot was
Bishop of Durham from 1879 to
1889; B. F. Westcotr refused rbe-
see of Lincoln in 1885 aod of Nor-
wich in 1889 but finally succumbed
and accepted Durham in 1890.

Queen yictoria wanted Lighrfoot.
to move to London but Lord Salis-

bury refused to approve the transla-

tion Off the grounds “not only of
his recent promotion but a much
more serious one, arising from the
Socialist tendency of foe speeches
he has made since he became a
Bisbop ”.

What I dare to suggest may be
unique about our fore? Bishops is

that they were all hoys at King
Edward’s at foe same time.
Yours faithfully,

F. G. R. FISHER,
King Edward’s School,
Birmingham.

The courteous gull
From Mr James Lawley
Sir, With reference to Mr Dawson’s
letter of December 7, Fd like to say
that, having watched gulls for years
flying on and off foe rugby posts on
the school playing fields by our
house, and having frequently seen
them make unsuccessful attempts to
dislodge incumbent birds, I must
presume,that either gulls in Birming-
ham are rather -more uncouth than
their London, counterparts or that
foe etiquette required for a flagpole
does not apply to" a rugby posL
Yours sincerely,

JAMES LAWLEY,
29 Chamberlain, Road.
Kings Heath,
Binuighnim
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Forthcoming

marriages

Mr C. J. Baker „ „ „
^ and Miss A. E. S. Morris - By Geraldine Norman
W' The engagement is announced Sale Room Correspondent
I between Christopher, only son of -The bis expansion of Art aucti

Art sales booming inUS
Book auctions hare been, per-

it haps, the only area where the

auction- autumn has seen coaststeatiy

LmcheonsL _

witt Goremmeirf
Dr David Owen, -Secretary of State

lease their turnover figures for for Foreign mid Commonwealth

the full calendar year, which also Affairs, was host s£ a luncheon

show a healthy expansion of 28 ^4 a£ Lancaster Bouse yesterday*
between Christopher, only son of 1 ne 0^ expansion of Art auction- autumn na* seen couswsany

ctxrt on 1975. Thw give no
“ “ " „ nf nut Ambassador of

Mr and Mrs J. A. Baker, of Glou- eering In North America is the strong bidding and A steady up- indication of autumn trends, bat present were™ ana wr j. a. «ser, or Hroufi wauu® uuu a &u=nuy uV-
indication or autumn trenas, our 717 miuix prcjcnr tynr •

tester, and Anne, eldest daughter most outstanding feature of the mTa in prices. Christie’s have issued .an information sheet £r^ Mr Lto enm-aheao:

COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

nearer, aim Anne. eiu«a>i uoubuih ward trend in prices, umsne-5 have issued .an information sneer ” _ „ ^ u- cwn-sheaa:
of Mr and Mrs F. G. J. Morris, autumn turnover figures related Xarnom for ^ ^ost Z investment prospects compiled' ggTk
Of Stockton-on-Tees. by Sotheby’s and Christie's yester-

wfiOQO by Seir expert. The best fields

... .. „ ?..?• Jh.e «d«« to
1 c«M«« >> UUIO..MBL .«B3^-^85«a5~h.-i»

by Sotheby’s and Christie’s yester-

Mr G. D. Bartholomew
and Miss R. A. Henshaw

day. The two London-based * firms, doubled at 2L046.000. rr consider "as an Inflation hedge,
whose art auctions now span the For Impressionist and modem ™ 1cS5d

£ IJwSTSS5‘KtSE"
-lobe, reoorted rheir • turnover paintings the market has , .con- are_ aid to De jeweuy ana iurm

on mvestmpas yiuswif-w' uc-a . iPa J.
by their experts. The best fields £££

OBITUARY -

LORD HENLEY

Service to the Council for the

Protection of Rural England

koSmAdlrv. MT>. Mrs. taintoa carts.

MP. Mr laurte Pavin. MP. «r s.

WoishoiL Mr Aubrey S^aer. Mr
Richard H*m* Mr ROT
Mr H. a. H. CorUBl and Mr Steuben

BUCKINGHAM PALACE City,^0*^ SaS?* ^f^fcwYoxkauSoTSom* ^ HM Government
. .

His Excellency Mr Knd Mrs R. D.Waw. uf. g«h
ret-eivea

.
m audience by The

Queen tins morning and presented Mr N. Morgan
tbe Letters of Recall of his pre- and Miss J. Yigers

saies in new ion coamDunu uiivu^u uic uui u.s *“**“'-» . -7 -"--j .ti.t—_ — 1
-- —

*

— ,,v,, r,„.....it4.

£5.4m tMs autumn 10 the world for second-divisicm works - seems oak and walnut, and tallboys. That I Foreign and Commonvrtaim

Lord * Henley ' the seventh-

baron has died at the age of 63.

A landowner with property in

Northamptonshire and Cumbria,

he had. given notable voluntary

service .
.to. thevCoontry Land-

owners. Association, the Liberal

Party and the Council for the

turnover of £28.8m i.they held no to* be contracting.-

dccessor and his own Letters oE. The eunaaemetw is announced S,t*ie^? s
^?
se

. ®*I turnover of

Credence as- Ambassador Extra- beSreeiJ^igd. son of Mr and their New York and Los Angeles
ru... - 1 vmi * - * J* A»TV _ a w.ja.,1 anrfion mnms mis sninimn is

sales in. New York last year. In Phillips chose yesterday- tta re- .doubt it reflects real trends.
appears an eccentric mix hut no Affairs, -was. host u 1 Carftoo

ordinaiy and I^^fcuy from ^J. R. Mo^a, of Mariow auc^n rooms this autumn J. 62
the State of Qatar 10 die Court of House BrightwoU-cum-Sotwell, CCB

k SQ *Sit^ea .
r-

His Excellency was accompanied of Mr and Mrs R. T. s. viget^.
Kf d d ath^c fnreisn centres

Embassy, who had- the honour Moreton, Oxfordshire.
exception is the expansion

M r T p parsons achieved by Christie's South
Majesty? hfr Ahmed AJ-Rha| Mr C. J. F. Kensington, sraaD in absolute
I CounsellorK Mr Ibrahim. Al-Ajeil and Pdiss L. M. Numau

value
1

but large in percedtage

AUCTION TURNOVER AUTUMN, 1977

(net of unsold lots; exclusive of buyer's*..;

premium)

Gardens yesterday, at a lmKheon
held in hcootbr of the Ambassador

of Cameroon. ••

Protection qf Rtiral England

(CPRE) of which he was chair-

The engagement is annoyed Mgr
Jaida (Second Secretary) and Mr between Christupha-

- son
p
o^Mr

| ^ room conceotT^ ŝ on the
Ahmed Al-Muhanadi

.

(Second

Sbpt-
'0801977
- Em

.

- -Sept-
1 Dec 1976

Em

%
Increase

Ahmed Al-Muhanadi (Second and Mrs H. M.
Secretary). HUi. Kent, add

Madame Al-Khater had the of Mr and Mrs
honour of being received by The Ash lead, Surrey

Queen. Mr r n steele
Sir _ Antony Duff _ (Deputy 2?d CM. 1

^d
W
M?*s H M Parses, of Toy’s ^ room concentrates on the SOtlieby Parke.Bemet

HlS. KenL and Li^da, daughter lower end of the market but quick ./

Law Society . -

The President of the Law Soaety.

Mr Richard i>enby, held a lun-

cheon party at GO Carey Street;

yesterday* The.gnests were ;
1

The American Ambassador. Lord
McFkdfen. the Hon. Vcre Hamswenb.
sir David Napier. Mr Daria 0“""L
5lr R. S. Ropar. Mr J. C. Palmer
frtcc-nresuimti. Mr M. P. T. Loop
and Mr J. L Bowkm (soaWOT-sen-
eral).

™U._ Ke°V 1

e NuthaS. of turn-round, and the volume of OVSTflll
of Mr and Mrs J. E. Nutnau, 01

busllMtss is a half up on last year. c?IS a ‘“U up uu MM year. o_._ -t
The expansion -of die New York

,
UOnQ ouoot

.

Under- Secretary of State for
The

Mr C. D. Steele

and Miss C. M. Fhilpott

market .probably reflects tw>3 Rain rax/ici
factors: a growing awareness, of DCIyiavio-
auctions and preference- for selling * North /\m0riC3

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs), who bad die honour of rr^fj

^volfTAri 1..# r.r- Maiacfv SeUHKl
K^^Pon^fftobmphCT

J
DrvsdS^ through them, encouraged by the

between Chrisrop
. publicity engendered- by die new»“ ?l p

re
l Steefe compeddoo by Christie's.

Steele and uE Mrs. r. 1*. aieeifc pmh;« T nVwtnn'. .w.h
being received by Her MaJ«ty. and oE Mrs P. L. S
was present and the Gentlemen of Cheadle. Cheshire,
the Household m Waiting were in f&nocr iy of co Down,
-men da nee. Christine Margaret, only daugh-

Hls Excellency Monsieur Michel ter 0 f Mr. and Mrs .B. A.
Koss Epangud and Madame phllpotx. of Sale, Cheshire.
Epangud were received in fare- __ .. .

well audience by The Queen and Mr M. Stepbeoson

tuok leare upon His Excellency and Miss S. Clark

• : 51 J9

16.0
2.-7-

24.4
($44m)‘

'43
.

1

1 5i8
-1.9

.
($27m>

of Cheille Cheshire, and rrimips, uonoou s tmra targesr

formerly .of co. Down,,,.and ,^^^0 °Y^^
growing tendency for American - ..*'

__ _ collectors' or their heirs to prefer WVCFal

I

w3Tandience~by Tbe" Queen "and Mr M. Stephenson open market wles to museum '

|<;na Cfreet
tuok leare upon His Excellency and Miss S. Clarii tmquests ; that, in tun^ has been .

• •.

rel Inquistring his appointment as The engagement is announced stimulated by changes in the tax SOUtfl KenSinatOD
Ambassador Extraordinary and between MlchaeL, only son ot Mr laws. . « j v__i,
Plenipotentiary from the United and Mrs Arthur Stephenson, of The autumn has shown an |\eW YOlK
Republic of Cameroon to the Marflect Lane, Kingston upon irregular pattern, of auenon nthpr -fnroinn
Court of St James's. Hull, East Yorkshire, and Sally, results. The art market is going Uinei TOieiyil
n~ Mai«UT7 hri.i a rramdl at only daughter of Mr and Mrs through neither a boom nor a —;

; :

l’ « afte^Son Max Claric, of Newland Park, recession, but prices are perhaps. * Variations in $ excf
Kingston upon Hull, East York- a little. less buoyant than unrealistic for United St

Plenipotentiary from the United
Republic of Cameroon to the
Court of St James's.

Kingston upon Hull, East York-
There were present: the Right -^^1;

’

Hon Michael Foot, MP (Lord
President), the Lord Peart (Lord
Privy Seal), the Right Hon

|Y/rQPr;aimic .

Samuel Sllldn, MP (Attorney IVIiilTUfcgeS
General), the Right Hon Michael Mr . D Bicl)er
Cocks, MP (ParUaraentary Secre-

j. G. Lyons
taryj Treasury) and the Right Hon _r.„_ r*

earlier in the year.

Other foreign
‘

8.9
' *'

' 8.f
•’

; ,

Christie’s ; 1 . . . . •7v

Overall
-

29.3- ,

' 21 '

; :38
,

.

King Street 13.6 • 12.2 :

South Kensington 3.1 : .

' .' 2,i: .

'

r 48
New York * 5.9 .

— r - -__L

Other foreign . 6.7, • 6.2 :

*

: 8 .

* Variations in $ exchange rate make a
,
sterling comparison

unrealistic for United States.
. i . ,

Mrs JL. D. Plant

.The Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayoress, accompanied by the
Sheriffs and their ladies* were
present at the Great Eastern
Hotel yesterday evening when Mr
-and Mrs R. D. Piapt were hosts
at a Christinas ball to celebrate
the electibn of'the Lord Mayor. '>

(CPRE) of which he was cbair-

roan.

After Eton and BallioJ and
qualifying as R land agent,

MiehasJ Frauds Eden served
from 1941-46, first in the Cold-

stream Guards and then in the

Second Household Cavalry

-where he readied the rank of

captain. He succeeded to his

father’s title in 1962.

From 1965 until his death he
was a member of the Council

of the Country Landowners
Association and served- from
1968 to 1973 as chairman of its

Legal and Land Use Committee.
But as a landowner he took no
narrowly sectional -view. Part of
Hadrian’s Wall lay on his prop-
erty and he was always con-

scious of an owner’s public re-

sponsibility. He once wrote:

“A man cannot own a wild
animal in a state of nature

;

he cannot own a. view—it is

there for anyone , to enjoy.”

- -He was thus a. Liberal with
a small as well as a capital L.

In the House of Lords he served

Stubbs on show
The 7*316 Gallery is to* celebrate
its successful Stubbs appeal with,
a special, exhibition caned “ All
is safely mattered in ”, opening on
January z7th. It? • centrepiece will
b£ the -two pictures saved for the
nation* by the- £140,000 appeal;
“Haymakers " and, “ Reapers .

his party' as a whip and as its

environmental spokesman for a
time. He was chairman of the

Liberal party *n 1968*69 and its

president in 3966*67.

In the Loros he was popular
and respected, The more so be-

cause his interventions were
succinct and confined to mot*

ters which he knew about. He
was a chairman of committees

and a deputy speaker in the

House for whose good name and
efficiency he cared very much.

From his grandfather, George
Howard 9th Earl of Carlisle, the
pre-Raphaeliie painter, and

friend of Holman Hunt, Wil-

liam Morris, Burre Jones and
many other figures distin-

guished in the arts and litera-

ture, he inherited his lbve of
all the arts especially painting

and music. His aesthetic sense

served him well when he be-

came chairman of CPRE in

1973. His very busy tenure of
,

ofEice saw the council's 50th_

anniversary and a major appeal

for funds.' He brought all his
’

charm, diplomacy and firmness

to promoting constitutional

changes adopted this year which
placed control of CPRE in the

hands of its members in the

branches for the first time.

He was twice married, both •

marriages having been dis.

solved. He is succeeded bv his

eldest son the Hon Oliver Eden.

MR JAMES LLEVELYS DAVIES

Today’s engagements I
Latest appointments

Museum closuresSub-Treasurer -of, tbe Tm.gr muacurn aysmcs
The, National Museum of Wales,

Hande>J
s Messiah, Albert Hall,

7.30.

lilr G. B. Hutton and Miss H. -R; °“^ his.retirement in Cardiff, the,Welsh Polk Museum,'

Walter Harrison, MP (Treasurer The marriage took place in Ken- Carol .services : St Mary-1e-B6w.
.• __ . a .

1 n . 1 tHnarnn tiOcfPrnitr nPfv/PPTt MP 1 * a- _ a _ & _ 1 < • j m
of Her Majesty's Household). ?n,Sto" yesterday between Mr

,-^ru, Jolin Bieber, younger son of Mr™
o “ittend ‘ and. Mrs Alfred .Bieber, and. Miss

1.05 St Botoiph, Aidgate, 1 ;

lUf D. DUUUU (U1U • trtW • .. . . . . r““***» A uus imu^iuu,
Counsel! hare been- appointed St Fagans, the Wel$h industrial-

circuit judges- and wffl be assigned and Miridme Museimi Cardiff

to the Western Circuit. 1 80,1 ^ax braBches
.

,Rr® *>e cTowd
Mr T- p. Coinvn- tie: am! Me General of tile Commonwealth. from 5 pm oo Fnday, ^December

ance as Clerk of the Council.
Joanna Lyons, younger daughter

Tte Wght Ho“.^cha*I
,
F
2?,

t
i of Sir Jack and Lady Lyons.

P. bad an audience of The - 'MP, bad an audience of
Queen before the Council.y « /nJJ „ Mr J. J. Brice • punch and Judy Madame Tus- Justice I
Mr Charles Warner bad the ^6 Mrs D. L. Davies saud’s 12-4.

’ • Paulks, 1^our ofbei^ The The marriage 100k place in Hong- Christmas orchestral concert, A. J. L.
Queen and took l«ve nPpn kong on December 17. between Contemporary Baroque En- appointed-
retirement from wta In '«* Mr James Brice and Mrs Deborah

"

Royal Household as Serjeant-at- ^ Oavies.
Arms to Her Majesty and Cbiet
Accountant and Paymaster. .

*
:

' “

T

-

Miss Olive Short bad the
| Tn:varcffv nows

honour of being received by Tbe UDlveTSIlJ HeWS
Queen and took leave upon her Qnilst
retirement from service in .the Grants
Royal Household as Lady. Clerk to From u» science Rwcnrcii counon •

the Ladies in Waiting, wben Her gso.ooo io ProrL^ir Robert Rjnusr.
Miincn invKtml hpr with die loinily will, Prolcwor J. H- SuU)cr-Majesty investea ner with aie ,. r .r umvmJtv. far

T T • • _ Rc<Mak Council for a tclpselsmlc
L/fllVerSItV llCffS JiuJy of varL«iao In crust mi upperviu'kwn; uv ' man lie structure across boundary
Tlnilcr ‘ between West African Cnnon and tbe
Y"11** Msurll.inldc omcnlc belt under
Grants Profr«.or J. C. Bn dsn.
From the Science Research Council; l'lh.TM ' from National Research
£50.000 lo ProrL-ssjr Robert Rjnuse. Develonmeui Corpora iloo for research
lotntiy will, Prolessor J. K- SuUior- on {wvdlctioo motboda ror pressure dlc-

Lmd of Man-di.*ir;r University, far forutna operations under -Dr A.- N.

StNicholasCoUi AbbeyTOueen Mr J. P.^Coinyn, QC,^ Mr. Stl ^£f ,W52^w2E38F
Victoria Street, 1.0S ; St Mar- R. G. Waterhonse. QC.^we been Clew
garer Pattens, 115 ; Candle- appointed judges of the teghCpmt ttte AdvStry cSnSttee onligS

Sunday^

light service: St Lawrence and wifl be assigned to the Family >QtL
'

, .
J “Ty ...... ,

Jewry, 5.30.
-

- Division, in succession to Mr. DrB. J. Mason, Six* Harrie Massey
• *

Punch and Judy, Madame Tus- Justice Rees and Mr Justice Professor D.‘ C.- -PhilHps, Dr rs i"y-t 11 e
_ saud’s. 12-4. Faulks, who ye retiring. Mr M ..G.-.-P Stoker. Professor P. Royal College Of
hristmas orchestral concert,' A- J- L- udy^. QC, has been • Allen, Dr G. D: H. Bell, Sir Aogus &

J
YTJ m t »

Coutemporary Baroque En- appointed, a judge of fee High Patoo Md ^ Pet<a. Sivinnerton- SUTgeOOS, EdmOUrgh
scmbJe, St Oiave’s, Hart Street, Court and wfil be assigned to the Dyer To be rice-presideots of the . v® - -

1.05. • Queen’s Bench DiVi2lon, 'iii suq- 1 Rp^i Sodetv^^-
1^^ Mlowsfap of fie. Royjl

,

cession -to Mr Justice Crichton," Marsarec ‘ Costa
-

ahrf Pmfp«nr
^urge^s O? E^-

' 7 -who u retirine
Maigaret costa

,
and Professor bur^i has been conferred on Sir

p*istoh Councu for tciescisnflc .r"J ,“** _ .
Bernard Corry. to -be members of Edward Hughes. President erf tbe

Udy Of varLitiou in crest mi upper Other appointments include;*- ’ the •Cormmrtof'
1

at Inonirv into Rtwal - AnSr*^<4YrSlP^an c structure across boundary Dm r. A/1mini T R TTmmn m Sa ~
I .

>usmj hilkj StSW AOSiraiaSBa LOHegC. -Ox
rwc^n West African cmon and mS Kear:Animrai 1. a. Homan to.he .Motorway Service Areas, r*

” •
• StR^eoa*] - .

scmbJe, St Oiave’s. Hart Street, Court
1.05. • ‘ Queen

. V i e a .UA 1 UU10 or universiijr, lur • *

Inszgma of a Commander ot tne indies in. 13c nvKi<«jr maonciic raon- aram toy.

Royal Victorian Order. £20.6«iv from the Agricultural Research
01.L. nnn iimM JSi-l.JOu to “rofe-.T'r Ramage and Dr Council Tor resoaren on UgbU ondo-

_ The Rlgnt Hon James n D SodBwicki tOT pxu^ujon or fad- ma.i and en>H-Ux In lambs- undar Dr
Callaghan, MP (Prime Minister iWn, for research In mass spec UP- J. M. Forties.

and First Lord of the Treasury) nj&cr.
.. „r i M 0artAM,„ md

had an audience of The Queen dT c Northrepl *f i* pan*
l,

anj lysu or Sussex

Science report : . ,

Weather: 1976,an exceptional year
this evening. rccomblnallon mecha

- an anaiy<U or
(llama ol. dlsloca-
Phlllt.

The Duke of Edinburgh. sSSfs'u ^io o? KT. ^niKhmo and , •
: , i l -1 1

~
r
— - 7

- — -— -vr *»“*?— .•»*- “«»». a<ux>s ,., rpxvox MtagwRi .umme or me
Col ond- in -Chief, today visited "t.E- T. Pow^. r^ studies u. t^- been appointed pro-vice-chancel- time of year , and there fs some bur the storm m earir January; . wither hi 1976. Fifteen countries
units of the 1st Battalion, The ?„nu?'n «flin““5iSSianco ^ap^ l°c and, social studies).. josriflcation for Hut^attitude, as U76. resulted in reports of l severe- -reported' Strima-«®MiSccto!

„ « ^ - - .regard extreme weather cox
Professor Alistair Chalmers teas tiom .as .being “ unusual for .

There is a natural tendency’ to moving, - •

regard.. -extreme weather condi-' Europe. That phi
produce^ 'gales

north-western' ' The'drooght affected the whole

rinoa BSHglljr- of wesBaui Eaeope -and was the'
heavy, rain,,, rmost exceptSoeud .feature of the

Duke of Edinburgh’s Royal Regi- “
ment (Berkshire and WHtshire) in

Glasgow and Greenock,
His Royal Highness, attended

by Lieutenant-Commander lc^js
Anthony Blackburn, RN, travelled Grants :

in an aircraft of The Queen’s e-av.boi

Flight. '

The Prince of Wales tills even- r
ina attended the Hospitals 25 Y©

lyn'ik'n cnflJne rcrfoxniMcc imp - f,

whiwnou«. !fi

research on comhiutlor process
MUb-KOnl ccimi-julon clumber
InlcCUon dlcsol engines.

Grants-: nohnal weath^ conditioxs are damage from eight countries. sequences from ’the drought and
T.266 trern Medical RDscareh-Council

' ^
'

S*. 1^“°-"sEnfedoni there the heat wave time often accom-
nr

:
J- inv»Ba*aon Bar by my standards ‘1976 will vvert 23 deaths and damage esti-r pamed it ; crops ahd water sup-:

I1-"W3 L can1™! of reading.. • he" remembered as an exceotional. mafiwt -trf §,»> cciw. .«< -Jr11*-

.

rr*T -•crops ahd water pjpr

;

c-Io75£lo
a
rro^.“

l

d?e NoiweflUn' AgM.tv betw“a £50m .“4- P1**8 were sertousiy aififeqted and
mr imemiUoiuJ Doveiopmam. and other* year tor European- lyeatber. That flOQm. -Dyke*-, were ruptured in nmeb. damage resulted from Sres
'MSSPBW1 * STS f^5S°te ““*«

5S were, heavy - Jn forinTSl̂ postnreland. Bdb-

ears ago Latest WiHs

Children.

Birthdays today
Air Marshal Sir John Aiken, S6 ;

Dame Peggy _Ashcroft,' 70 ; Dr

Grants:
' ’ -SfcSSrBW Sf SSTS OT, ^ **** UC'-pMieM. Eob-

£.A9.noi irem National Envuumrarnt rural dcoeiopmani. .
prepared by. the wtadd Meteor- .snowfalls jukI - aValaaches In IskxI and .Wales were partaetdarw

; . ologjcal Organization, which- col- 'Austria- Consideribie damage was badiy Effected. .

u_ ' .'
. .

lects information supplied 'by the -caused- by Vrtodh that exceedhdr -in.many.pJaceS the end of the

25 years ago • Latest WlWS .various national meteorological 1 110 nlt»h in ‘CzedBoslovalda, where dxoajgbt iras^dramaric. It broke in

Tim^ of Monday’ WmHre? Mary wmansoh, of "SemiU a+terimi fw inching teim ra SriousIy'^SupS |8nS»ear
'• * Wariingiimn, left. £110^28 net* material; in the repqrt twjs that. That storm was exceritfooal not «in of raan.fell inan honr and a’

From Our United Nations Corres- Sbc left £35,000. her books and lost oMife w seyae economic & ' seyeritv'^^becaoS ®ut It wsu not^until the' end
poodent motor car to oereooal legatees, consequences had resulted frota

. ^ rL : P^f*. of August that the drought broke
New York, Dec 21*—-A formal half the residue to the Children’s ** weather- When, the ^nforma- * aractod yrtsteni Europe in the far Enelaod and Wales,. and then

RlSdAIbert'Ml^rSd of Si TimeS 0f Monday’ Winifred Mary WIBdnson, of

Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund for —
* .

•. - * Wariingiimn, left . £110,528 net*

Mr James
.

Llevejlys Davies,
who w®s General Manager of
the MiHr Marketing Bom-d from
1934 to 1964. died on Decem-
btr 8.

The sou. -of a Cardiganshire
farmer and born at MydroHyn
in> 1904, Llevelys, Davies
achieved early recognition by
^lining a First Class Honours
Degree* in Agricultural Econo-
mics at the University College
of

-

.
WafleS,' Aberystwyth, and

Jater'an* MSc at Oxford. He
starred, his career as a Lecturer
in Agricultural Economics under
Professor Ashby in the Depart-
ment of Agrictdtnral Economics
at the University in Aberyst-
wyth.

.. In 1933. he joined the' newly
formed Milk Marketing .

Board
in a junior marketing post. In

1942, Mr Davies, was seconded
part-time to the Ministry of
Agriculture as chief milk pro-
duction officer. In this 'capacity

he was responsible for the direc-

tion of the Ministry's -wartime
mtik -production campaign
which, in four,years, raised the
annual level 'of supplies by aver
150,000.060 gallons. .Mr Davies’s
connexion • with • the1 ' Ministry
ceased in December, 1946, when
he returned ' fulVtime to the

.
,M9k Marketing Board,
i He was created -a CBE m-1947
for his servi^ 'tb .agriculture
in the war years.
When 1 General- Manager of

the board,: -Llevelys' Davies
quicleily realized the importance
of -.raising: the quality of the
national 4airy herd -ahd was
involved with the estaMiinment

wards he threw himself
.
whole-

heartedly into' the efforts being

made to encourage the economic,
development of Mid Wales.
From 1963 to 1977 he was
chairman of the Mid Wales

-Industrial Development Associ-

ation which, acting for the

.
Local -Authorities,- was .-the
spearhead of tbe area’s attempt
to secure' new' employment.
From 1968 -to 1973 he was
deputy chairman of -the Mid

- Wales . Development Corpora-
tion and was directly involved
in the planning and building

of Mid Wales’ first new town
“at Newtown. " .

. • Working for the -Mid- Wales
he loved, he brought an err-

- qirirmg and progressive outlook

to his task and used all his
' cooadttible . ;

qualities .. of
leadership and diplomacy and
his

' marketing and organisa-

tional'- skills to : the * effort to

-overcome the problems of 'de-

population in Mid Wales—

a

problem, of .which he ksew,-so
much.-. . •

.
«

His interests were wide-
spread. He was at some time a
member Of the Welsh Council,

a Trustee of 'the Rural Indus-

tries Bureau and a member' of
. the Council of . Management of

-the Council of Small' Industries

.in Rural Areas (CoSiraJ.

Xgtterly !he was muc± involved
' as President." of the .Cardigan-

shire:’ Conservative Association.-
In Aberystwyth' itself be worked
tirelessly for the wen-being of

. ther University College .as a
member- of die

,
• Court . of

. Governors ' and of the College
.Council and many\ :

of_ lts

committees.
He - .-was- 'made a 1 Deputy

Lieutenant' Of Cardiganshire in

-1974 and in the < summer of
-1977,. to -die pleasure of bis

many frictPds, he was made ;
an

Honorary Director of. Laws! by
the University of Wales,

__

in

-recognition .'of his outstanding
services',to Mid Wales. *;

iHe leaves a widow and a son*~<

poodent motor car to nersooai legareea, conaequencea had resulted frota
. v : of August that tbe droeght broke

New York, Dec 21*—A formal half tfae residue to tire Children’s ** weather- When the ^nforma- * *Vev®<1 westent Borope to the fa England and Wales,. and then.
Russian complaint was lodged with Society, a quarter of the residue don from tire various countries early part of 1 The winter of Sdptfeidber and October ' together
he United Nations today about the to Dr Hadwen Trust for Humane «“ collected It became dear that' 1975-76 was .unusually njfld and produced the_second highest rain-
‘ mass murder ” of Cdmmunist Research land a sixteenth of the Pn a’ nombef of occasions ^evere drjr.'. as . for -most erf the time rail since records began hi 1727.

irisoners of- war in Korea, anfl the residue eacb to Dr Barniardo’s. wteatber disrupted many countries storms -were deflected north'- off * By NaturtvTiines Newy" Service;

New York, Dec 21.—A formal half the residue to lire
Russian complaint was lodged with
the United Nations, today about the

Society, a quarter of the residue non from tire various' countries early -part of 1976. The vftoe

to Dr Hadwen Trust for Humane collected it became dear that’ 1975-76 was unusually njfld

Alan Bush,

1 and development Of tire;'board’s
~AI centres. ; Her was ’also in-

prisoners of war
Sir Diarmald Assembly, which was to have pRSPCA, National And- Vivisection I

simultaneously
Conroy, 64 ; the Right Rev Cyril adjourned tonight until February^ Society and -Wood Green Ann
Eastsugh, SO ; Air Marshal Sir ^ asked for urgent discussion ot Stacker. 1

storms -were deflected north! ' Off * By NahmrvTibes New^ Service; ,

jjjg.Mgf JBtju There was -vejy . Source: Weattter. OtOembex (vol
The year started badly. On the littfe raarfaQ in-jthe first'Jiaff of 32. p 457; 19771
rut rtf Tannflrtr. 1Q7fi thp naftArn’ HrraioKf i*/ih(1kTriiTr ' ..

1
• •

7 » t#
*

Colin Hannah. 63.; Air Vice
Marshal Sir Edgar -Lowe. 72
Colonel W. H. Whitbread. 77.

is asked for urgent discussion ot Stacker. - first of January, 1976, the pattern the year.- and drought ccmdftSoiu ‘ «=, 'Nature-Times New*' ‘Servlet
the matter before the recess. Mr of. winds over tire North Atlantic were reported' over tire regipn, . ,;i;

Gromyko’s move In the early hours stated to .develop^ in a. fashion cxondhig from the Scandtoaviaa
;

that resulted in a deep depresdor countries to oorthant . Italy.

Royal College of

tills morning—it tellLtSe^kof ^ 1™ i******^ ’

a last-minute gesture from Barlas, Mrs Ethel, of hCddI«-
Moscow—is specifically directed to brough

:
. . - - • £*H>“SS

the latest disorders in which
.

84 .- Johnson, .
Mr-

,
taficfaael ^ntopy

prisoners were killed on Pongam The-wns. Ot Knntsroro . . tiai,9iu

smanentai -in introducing the
•board’s vigwrofts sties develop-
ment programme and * ensuring
that, strategic marketing, centres
were established, to support it.

On his‘ retirement irom the
Board, Llevelys Davies returned
to' CariEgahs4rir&'- -Retirement
was'not"what hr

e bed in - mind
however/ and- from 1 1964 bn-.

Physicians. Edinburgh Island by allied guards, and the Phunley, *Cotonfal Ronald Wfllianli
J ® 1 Dncd^n itrafi nmnnulc 1 -have SwaJn. of Nettiedmi. comoanvj ‘ 7 m * „ Russian draft proposals have Swain, of Netaeden. company

The following office bearere have
a ireaj v- been tabled which would, chairman ...- .. .-.£355,606

been elected by .floral College hdve the Assembly " condemn Stern. Mr Waker Leopold, of The fcBovrinz college' awards areJ FVji L nave me fUKUlDO wuutuiu ' v w i —— far <h. -ward
of Physicians of Edinburgh for

t|iese criminal acts by United Carsbakoo- - Beeches, company 1 aoooosced at Oxfbcd. Ufavecshy: v

™

.. £166,294the ensuing year : States armed forces ” and insist on director .. .. .. £166,294

n7
l

D
Ur^' .v^dTr^!^. ‘d/B immediate' steps to punish the Stevens, Mr Arfeor GeorgeMocs,-

l/.’cLcod: banontrr librarian, nr c. m. guilty and to put an end to such of Colerae, company director _

I
ot DUhl":JlIans ' Dr

-‘brutalities”. £224jB27-<DirKBon: alitor ot publlcalloiu. Dr
A. T. Praudfooc. £224JB27-

PRINCIPALITYOFMONACO
MONIE CARLO " t,avenue saint roman

'v,

I Rirc&iiitDomaa

I

V JESUS COLLEGE
ST JUMPS COLLEGE •"! '

' Classics: -BidUIdUon
ClojMtcs: E. ifi. Oamor ScftoUfraftlM. BuratwooC.B. ,,Tb€
Hoeallrul Thoroas. OxfCB-d BS: MM A. Swcrtmore

tamla K. Jtacksoa. Taumcoa S. :•

HiVC. O, Warren- SciwiarsUas,, -
. .

C. N -.towl Cod : S; rickOi I

K. Mentfdd,' . MOT • BSMna' -—
:

Daicbelor-s Si Anno L. Newsome. .
-flagaoimfar

. \TonbrUoc Blouse S: J. CamMo Exhibi- PtUOIasrt <C; Waiittr.
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Mr Malcofia- MatDonsJd,^ OM, a depmy 'chairman
r

of thc^oun-
wzites: cQ, an office, which she held

~ The ddatii tif Miss Elizabeth friwtf-1971 to 1975. Her services-

Owen da December 5 Bftweht to ” ‘

toi end what WsS -one of the .trecop^zed hy-a \rr 10
„

most remarkable individanl con- - Her great qna^tres were her,

tributiotis to’ the. life and -work .®?pokss .energy and indonut-
.

of, the ' Royal Commonwealth ,

able courage, her dw Convie-

Society ah. its. ilO yea? histoiy. Poa 'of Com-. •

Her 'close'ptifsonal involvement ^ .'determined -

in almost every aspect of the h*"** 111 the .importance of tbe .

society rad 1 specially with' its ds a leading'llon-goveni-

programme - meetings— .n^med
_

organization, -and her

-spanned the 20 : years from !957 Eenerosity.
.

'

.
.
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-spanned tne -ZU- years from -.195/- . . • . .

to 1977 during .which the old • - showef itself m the en-. .

-British' Empire was transformed „
tettainment—^in her Chelsea fiat

into 'the .coirtemporary Commqn- 5^* xt
5
pri^wi.nmng Toof gar-

wealth and the old Royal En*- den—of Commonwealth diplo-
.

pirt Society ' went through a inats,. pohnaans, businessmen^

parallel diange to M 'a’toii-.^ servants and their wives,.

timting role. ;-r 1
- : ~ ' *“4

:

her . colleagues , in. the ..

tt' - - somety,. young and _ old—every- .
.-

hoked mm^that of the late -Sur something to. contribute to the
Qiarles Ponsqnhy,, Bt; .who. Commonwealth and the society.

_It showed -itself' too in her- V.

tnivers which 'rook: her almost- '

-
ea.tire1y at her -own expense sew-.
-era! tiroes. -round the world- _

.riiapgft-bfname fromjEmpire to always, ready to speak with con.-.
Cqthmonwealth .- - .and raisuig viction at meetings; bn'-'ta’dio',

*nd on ^lerision—to Canada,' 1

.SStSSulSwKSS the Caribbean, the.-Pedfic, New '
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'
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formation. nil » 4,*r
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TTiomMlI. Hutmn GS l Blchirdy6n-Evans—English) . Janet T. . m. Vernon. St
Paul's fRichardson.EraiLS-'Cldsalcs/,
mod hirasi: Frances B. Want senOi
dob KS iBeflbv—wood laons) : Lynn E
Wandford, .'.Wtold -8 iHarrtaqn nnHn1

Maidstone CS* Mbdani StucBes: t)

matics): Martins, u-rtght. ri-Hlsk Wr
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\^
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tormatum. - .above all tq Africa^ "where- her.
Beitty " OWen joined ' the inVolveriienr over the vea^s wai

seiners; ooundl- in 1956. be- enriched hv

'

: friendshins wi’h
earner a1

vjae-presideiit in. 1962, -Presidents Nverere-of Tanzania

;

and was the fim woman to be !and Banda of Malawi. -
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-
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- ‘ Major-General ‘ Sir ’ 'Jatires

Bowes-tytm,- KCVO, CBj 0BE,
MC, died oo December .18 at the

age of 60. Educated at Eton
-
and

Sandhurst he was commissioned
into the Grenadier ' Guards in

1938
: and/ served tfie -Second

World i War in the
.

'Guards

was ’GOC London Distritit^told
commanded the Household .Divi-
sion from 1971 to 1973- H$wsa
Gentleman Usher to the Queen
from 1974 to 1976.and had been
an extra Gentlenian Usher since
that date. •

,
.

He ,.was. president’ o£ the
T4ational_ . Smallbore / Rifle
Association and chairman of tbe.
Hoard of Governors . of- the
Queen* - -Alexandra : HosmtaL-
Home for Disabled Sailors^
Soldiers and Airmen. He- was
made QBE in 1972 ; CB in. 19/Oi-
and KCV0 in 1973.
-.He.married; io 194L Marv.>.
second daughter-.- . of Sir

«

Humphrey de.. Trafford, -Btj-
They had two sons and one*:
daughter.-.

Armoured. Division, winding the
MC .‘and ..Bar. He was Com-

iiiiii. ! n. omniii, yu mki’Hviii a. nbwiuui. «• .
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MC .'and .Bar. He was. Corp-
.mandant .of the Guards . Depot
from 1955, to 1957 ; commanded
the

.
Zod Battalion, Grenadier

Guards, ftpm 1957 to 1959. t and
was Military Assistant' (GS01)
to.the CIGfflrom 1960 to-.1962.

Subsequently he successively
commanded the 157th Lowland
Brigade (Scotland) ; 'was GOC
52nd Lowland JMviribo District
and was GOC :fBedid:;(British
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Mr Baril ’ William i Seager,
CMG, 06E, 'late Cohmaai

.Administrative - Service,
. died

on December .16Vat the age of
79.. He^was VBtdtteh. Agent,
Western

.

J
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Acfen' . Protectorate-

durang' the' -Second World'- War
end chairman- (ex offiao^. Of

Ahyaa Coonon); - Board,
1947*54: "
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- :V-. , -'1

Major-General Frederick
Whitmore :Bunh,' CSL^CIE,
Mediate Indian Army, died on
December'2d at* the age of .-S4.

He , was . Chief of_.Sei££ aad
C-in-C "Baroda State" Forces', in
1§46-, .
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in standstill for time being
From Roger tVielvoye
Csracan, Dec 21
.The. world's leading oQ ex-

porting countries failed to agree
on npw prices for crude oil next >

yew and inmost counnies 1977
price levels could Continue for
at least - another: six months. -

Mr. All .Jaidafa, - secretary •

general of the : Organization of
PflUOlewa; Exporting Countries..
?Opec> said after the third and .

final ministerial « session, that
“member countries were un-
able eo reach a common concen-

.

sos
M

on. oil prices.

.The next opportunity to tos-

.

cuss prices will be ax the meet-
jag scheduled for June 15 but
there is a possibility of a special
session being called within the
first .three, months of -next year
at "which the whole question of
prices would be reopened.
postponement of a .decision

is in fact a toinJy disguised vie- •

iory . for Saudi Arabia, Iran,

.

Abu.' Dhabi, .and : Qatar, who .

weot tn the conference seeking '

an extension- of 1977 prices into
1978.,

• -

Postponing the decision saves
theconference from tire embac- .

rassmCnrcof rejecting, outright
proposals .-from Sehor Carlos.
Andres. Perez, the Venezuelan
President, for a 5- to 8 per cent
price: rise,- the proceeds of
which 1 would be given for one
v ear: to help pay off some, of
the- Third World debts.
Postponement also leaves the

countries that wanted an in-,

crease free to .adjust their

pcic.es; However, in the current
world oil glut, most Opec
sources reef that any member
would find tt difficult' to in-
crease its price's.

Mr jaidah, asted if the, con-
ference had sought assurances'
from the hawks led by Iraq,
Algeria and Libya," that they^
would dot increase price? un-
officially, said : ^We ' have ' axi
agreement

' not 'to' disagree*
He added that no time limit

had- been • set - on : the price f

freeze. Until thd conference ‘de--.
cided to 'meet again, the 1977-
prices, based .on Arabian mar-
ket ‘ crude at $12.70 (about
£6.75) -a. barrel would continue;
The conference decision. 'must'

be seen -'as a rebuff for the'
initiative -on Third- Word aid
taken by President Perez. By
preseating his proposals m the-
official opening, speech he put
considerable pressure on the
delegates which was followed,
by a. round of intensive lobby-
ing.

Before -.the -decision .-was
announced President Perez said

.

he- was resigned to the minis-'
ters -postponing a decision - on.
his proposals. ...

He.
.

was now - hoping to con-
vene a special meeting of Opec
heads, of .state during the Scat
quarter - of -.next- year. Thi;
meeting- -would' debate the- prin-
ciple of, giving aid to the Third,
World. through a surcharge .on;
oil pricesj . .

>
‘

• r

A final: decision could' then,
be taken at the. next summer

meeting of the -organization.
’ '

failing: to take actipri oh,the
Venezuelan proposals presents
Opec with the problem pf.

ensuring chat this it dot inter-

preted && a sdub" for the- Third
World.
Mr Jajflah said membertoim-

tries would' consult among
themselves on the President’s
proposals with a .-view to making
a new approach towards streng-
thening ' the solidarity .among
Qpec and 'Third. 'World govern-
ments in establishing a riew
economic order." .

The "conference ' ^was
extremely <iisa?H>dt'nted with the,

lack of .progress on establishing

,

the common fUhd. for com*
modi ties despite the real com-
mitment made by the developed
countries ' during^ the North-
South dialogue in Paris, -' be
said.

The meeting had -reaffirmed
full support, induding financial
contributions, towards .ah early
establisbineiit Of the. integrated'
programme for

,
commodities.

'To compete, 'the lade of
agreement at the' conference!.
no ’agreement wasreached on
the .relative value oT .heavy
crude oil in the. Gulf, states.

A steering . committee . was
formed at \ the Stockholm
meeting in 'July to

.

tackle this

imbalance and, it' has, now "been

decided: that it will meet again
early 'next year. In yet another
attempt, to - reach a revised,

price- structure.. ./.'

Power price

report sept

to Minister
By Derek Harris

1 *'

First report by the new Price
Commission on an investigation
oE a price" increase during which
prices can be frozen and an
increase delayed for 12 months,
went yesterday to Mr Hatrers-
ley, Secretary of State for Prices
and Consumer Protection.

It was an investigation into

higher charges by the' Central
Electricity Generating Board for
bdlk supply tariffs to the area
electricity boards in " England
and Wales. The Increases were
caused by -hitter fuel coits for
power generation which are
automatically passed to the con-
sumer.
The Commission has been

looking ar CEGB costings and
the sort of prices it faces from
•ts suppliers including the
National Coal Board. .The Coal
board, like Eritir-b Steel, comes
directly wider Community regu-

lations. and escapes direct sur-

veillance by Mr Hattersley’s

price, regulation mach inery.
The Commission has : also

been investigating proposed in-

creases in quarterly domestic
electricity tariffs by the elec-

tricity boards, becaase of the
fuel cost adjustments.
Mr' Hattersley • expeas the

report, bn the area board rises

the end of this month. He
then fan's a mtonto in wfaich to

decide whether to act on any
recommendations made by the
t'ommdssion after an investiga-

tion.

The area boards have already

Seen allowed to put -through the
fuU - increases originatiy pre-

ssed.

of surrenderfutel: - .i
.•

By B^y^Mauglian

.

: The success, of. the -City’s

long campaign: for. the i abolition

of the 25 per cent surrender,
rule on the dollar premium was

.

scarcely “reflected in thin pre-

Christmas trading bn toe stock
market yesterday-' •

Leading -shares recovered-
from a dull start but mostly
ended narrowly mixed with tbe

1

FT index ahead by only 04 to
480.0. The dollar premium’s
effective hate "climbed from
38.5 pbr cent to 39.37 per -cent.

The four major United King-
dom mining houses 'came under
selling pressure* as Consolf-'

dated Gold Fields dropped 10p-

to 16Ip: and - Charter- Consoli-
dated 4p-to 126p. Investors took,
the view that, while the mining
houses had been the cheapest
way into gold while the sur-
render rule existed, investors

would now prefer to buy
directly into the-.South African

.

gold mines themselves.

But, while the market delayed
an/ positive reaction to .aboli-

tion,
.

fund managers and'
brokers ' were alinast ' univeri
sally pleased.* ...
The Treasury** decision was

described as “excellent" by Mr
Nicholas.Goodisou, chairmen of
the Stock -Exchange, who said; .

“It goes a long way towards
restoring London’s position as -

a majof capital market -of the
world”.
-Mr Peter WiUisi a member of

the Stock Exchange -Connciland
a partner of the broking -firm
of Shephards -& Chase, said - the

-

move may also “enable London

t": HtECTWVSTMEKL (GROSS)M JftWEBI UKAND-fiEC

—^ ®Wnd|iiW»iitha(-
it ir U A A .'n ik A ft -A ii

eeminence
rican^goid

to reestablish its "pri

in', the South Afri
market”.

,
Mr David LeRoy-LewfliL chairr

man of Akroyd- & .Ssuiiiie^ ;a

leading, jobbing, firm, $aid. yes-

terday that Hs companjr -was.
considering making, a. book- in
South . African shares. Shortly
before its merger with Akroyd,
Stocken &. Lazarus h?id ceased
to trade ixr this market because'
of ihe -poor level' of business
Mr Anthony

.

Lewis, chairman
of the. jobbing firm 'of Smith.
Brothers and the odly London
firm now -making ’a 'book in
South African- mining; shares,

is a long-term campaigner
against the surrender rule. He
said- -Tie was; “narii
delighted ”

' by abolition

though^ he found it difficult" to
assess its immeedate impacti..

Hje
.

felt; .However,', that
“Itondon’s competitive pqsitioa.

.in , international', .securities-
markets would be. restored ”,

EG® views on increased flexi-

bility and- switching opportuni-
ties. -Were reflected, by Mr.
Philip Sbelbourne. of thp pray-

.top .
stable. x>f . ihnrestment-Jtrusts-
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More scope for investing abroad
Continued from pago^l

be made available is to be in-

creased from . £250,000 to

£500,000, or 50 per cent of the
total cost of a project, which-
ever is the greater. Second, the
period in which a project has
to show a balance of payments
benefit at least equal to the
original sum invested has. been
extended firodt 18 months to
three years.

The more important of these
two elemenas is- almost cer-
tainly the extensioa of the rime
limit. Even this could still be
far too tight for any major
manufacturing schemes, but ix

is expected at least to offer
opportunities for a- greater
range- -of projects than has been
possible to date.

He abolition of the 25 per
cent surrender rule on over-

seas portfolio'. investment brings,

to an end a situation that has
long riled the investment com-
munity. It does.not^ however,-
mean that there are no longer

-

any restrictions on overseas-in-
vestment. Investors will stSfl

have to buy premium invest-

ment currency at the premium
rate.

What they will noJouger have
. to do, however, is to- surrender
25 per cent of their sales pro-

ceeds at the official rate of ex-

change—4 requirement that 1 has
generally amounted to a
" pertalty” of 5 per cent or more
on their investment.
The decisibn to remove the

surrender rule for ail overseas

securities' aud not simply EEC
securities was taken for adimnir_

strative . reasons. Had the-

abolition been made only for

the latter class of securities,

.there could, hove been ,a very
real danger .'of United Kingdom
.'investment funds moving; into
the :£EG- free of surrender obli-

- gallons and then being invested
in non-EEC .markets from, . say,
Luxembourg.; ‘\

' The main’changes in personal
capital movements -effect xhose
who are emigrating to EEC

- countries and-those making gifts

or- (toying dowries ro those
countries. Tbe amount that can
be taken in tbe first instance
on emigration is- to be doubled
to £80,000 per fiagtiJy unit.
The cash gift -allowance goes

up . from fXSQD - to £3,000
annually per donor per year. A
dowry payable by a parent

" increases from £3,600 to £7,500.
Regulatfohs effecting nOn-EEC
territories remain unchanged.

Leading article, page dl
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How the markets moved
The Times index : 20425 +0-52

Tbe FT in&x : 480.0 +0.4

Rises
N«oyd & Sm lOp to 22Sp
Bell A JOp to 23Op
De Beers Ind 10p to 420p
E Rand Prop I3p to 343p
Crootviei 9p to 133p
Li banor) 10p to 454p
HdVeffl Grp 3p to 3Sp

Fajfc
Assam Frontier 5p to 300p
Garter Cons 4p to L25p
Durban Rood 15p to 233p
Edbro. 5p to 130p
Lonrho Sp to 69p
Morris & Rlakcy 2p to +4p
Pearl 4p to 240p

THE POUND
Paterson R
Roan Cons ‘ B *

Smith Bros
Thomson Org
W Rand Cons
Welkom
Zambia Copper

4p to 35p
'

5p to GOp

.

6p to 59p
29p to b?4p
17p to l60p
J4p to 197p
Ip cp I4p ...

Pctating Tin Sp ro 200p
PI a i- tons 7p to 120p
Royco 2p to 32jp
South Crofty 3p ro 6Gp
Spear & .ladwou 3op to 120p
Trnnob Mines 3p to 175p
RVriflhlon F lp to 2lp

Equities were mixed.
Gilt-edged securities saw small
trade.

Dollar premnun 92,75 per cent
(effective rate 39.37 per cent).

Sterling gained 40 points to

The' effective exchange
rate Index was at 64.4. . ..

Gold gained $0.75" an ounce to

S160.373.

SDR-5 was 1.20861 on Wednesday,
while SDK-£ was 0.641853.

Commodities: Reuter’s index was
at 1415.7 (previous 1415.6).

Reports pages 16 and 17

Australia > '

Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada 5
Denmark- Kr

.

Finland -Mkk
-Francerfr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong £
Italy Lr
.Japan Yn
Netherlands GZd
Norway Kr -

Portugal Esc.

S Africa Kd
Spain Pes :

Sweden Kr -

Switzerland Fr
US $
Yugoslavia par

jGank
-.buys
--1.71

*-30.M
65.25
2.10

-913S
' 7.87

9JO
4.17
78.09
9-S

1650.00
475.00

4.49
10.01
81.00
1.90

182.28

.
.9-IS

3.99
1.93

38/3S

Bank
setts
1.66

28.00
62.25
2.05

10.95
7.62
8.88
3.95

74.00
8.55

1595.00
450.00

4.27
9.65

•77.00
• 1.78
156.25
8.80
3.77

1.S8
36.00

Ratos' for -small dnonpiMllon bank
notes onto, a# jiippUw! ymaerday by
Cardavs. Bank lnlt-maUon.il Un. Dm-
fsnmt rates -aptilte to IravMiprs

_
choquea

.jiid Otftar-iOnoUm currency ouatneu.
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American deals with BritisFra^or blade and match group

;

. *-:.»

£1.5m"court

^’SlTchoIatf'Hirst
. _ : ...

> The Atoerwan spetisfity steel
'
group,

'

AHegbeny Ladlum Itidustnea, id propos-
,ing to 'acquire control- of WHkmson Match,
rite 'British group, without maiding', a
general offer four ths shares.'
’ Earner this week Allegheny, a large

'.United Stares group with sales of £SS9m
(

:

(£494m), bou^xt a"29 per cent stoke m *

-Wilkinson, the British'.maker of matches-
-arid tiie only Brrrisb owned' razor blade

producer, fronr- Swedish Matob. its Jong
-stssiding maiiori^y sharehoideT,

Thig she of the hotoiog;' .
being - just

‘betow the level ar which the- British Take-
over -Code triggers 'a seaerel offej*,

'
gave

'no' hint of the scale' of the proposed- Bnk
benweea' the- two groups, or that control
-would pass to the* Americans.-* .

-It - bad bear tfae • -original - intention to

announce the-, cwo .deais together bat a •

leak in 'Sweden precaptraced .fisdosure of

;

the buying of. the share stake.

,
The' second part .of the deal which it.

is proposed wifi give .control to Allegheny
.re$ute.-fTOm .tbe acquisition by Wilkinson .

Match. -of. a wholly-owned Allegheny sub-'

sichary for
;
the

v
issue of, shares. -

: Tbe Takeover Panel has agreed to- the
.

.deals without requiring Allegheny' to -make
:a general offer but has required Wukin-
son Match to gem sbareamders? agree-

'isezir by, a vote ax a general touting where
vAHe^en'y would .be diseufrandHsed. The
meeting is expected to taka place in

February.
.

.Details of the size -6f
.

the assets and
the earnings of Tkxre Teahpe^, the Ameri-

company,' which is being acquiredran

buv6 not been made avaflafcle, but Mr
Chris Taswinton', WSfcinsaa Match’s manag-
ing director, said tbe deal should, .result

In an increase id earning^ per. share with-

our any dilution of assets.;

-Tints would mean that True Temper,
tbe wbritFs ' largest- producer of garden
tools, must -have net assets approaching
£20m.
”

.

The -WiHdnson Match management
believes r that

-

the dEal that is being nego-
tiated is in the best interests - of .share-

holders' and 1 would take the. group, into
' a. market ir heeds:

The dangers of being a British minority
' in an American-controlled company, would.
' be met by fa strong British board.
. Explaimu^; why Allegheny had not made
an- offer for Wilkinson Match a spokesman
for the 'company said: “It, is firmly b&-

- iievetf that Wilkinson Match remaining a.

British company is^the best way of moving
into the future.'" - • •

. Two directors of Allegheuv Ludlttm will'

be invited: to?join thp board of Wilkinson

Match, one pf whom will be 1

'Mr ‘Bob
Buckley, president and chief executive
officer of Allegheny. Swedish Match which
retains a holding of nearly 4 per cent in

the British group, wifi also continue ro

have -a representative. '
.

- -

As well as producing garden tools True
Temper, which Wilkinson - NPatch • has

' wished to : buy for some time but has been
short of the 'financial power- to do so. has
a worldwide reputation for golf dub shafts

and wood golf Heads, "and i4 -a -trig pro-

ducer of metal tennis racquet frames,
*

' Thrpugb its recent acquisition Of Cheme-
tron, Allegheny Has moved -info the fire

protection business as a major supplier of
gxringirisbers to the aviation and - military
industries.

Mr .Lewimon . said Wilkinson Match
would benefit, strongly from-. Allegheny’s
presence in these fields.

The - ctoal is likely n> be .Joaked -.at

: ctosely by the Monopolies Coadmission.
The. merger between Wilkinson Sword and
British Match four years ago was one of

the few to Have gone .ahead -after a full

Monopolies investigation. >
.

This time, -however,, there is' the possi-

bility of control of the only United King-
dom maker of razor blades mid -a monopoly

. supplier, of matches. passing overseas. -
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Japanese
sights

bn7percent

23y. Caroline Atldzfson - •-

; '.Japan 5s auniqg for a. 7 per.

cent growth rate in 1978-79 ,and--

a cut in the current account
surplus from this' year’s expec-

ted outcome of $10,000m to

£6,opdm...

‘

; .A jppedal Cabinet meeting
yesterday . morning approved
these, figures—-part target and'-J

parr - forecast-—which were pre-
pared by- Ibe Economic Plan--)

sin Agency (EPA) in Tokyo.

The* Govtsttunentfs budget-for
next -year has -not been com-
pleted, -although^ ministers yes-
terday said that public spend-
ing ‘-would -be 'raised -to push I

growth up to the 1 target figure.

, Recent private forecasters'
have .been sceptical of tbe Jap-
anese governments" ability to
achieve-. .7

.
per1

• cent output
growth next year. -

Strong pressure - from tbe
iAmericans, in their rtceat frede
negotiations^ with the Japanese
contributed jat the fdrmnlatiqn
of toe Tper cent figure.

(
.

This year’s' origmai target
was for a ,6.7- per, cent growth'
rate, but now

.
revised;down

;
io

an expected.5J percent. - ..

-A far greater revision -has
occurred on-.ihev trade, figures.-

Japan’s fifSt estimates were for
.a $700m deficit on' the current

’

:account. this year.-; •

. Itns tbe Japanese .trade -per-
formance." which- has - particu--
larly . .upset : the- test of tbe
industrialized -’world this year.
.The -government _noVr. seems to
have recognized? that it those
boost- domestic demand, rotHer
.than go - fori growth/- through
exports, .

C4r Nobchako' . Ushiba, the
-

'

.Minister for External- Affairs,
‘said that the.world, was waiting
'to. tee if .Japan could -achieve 1

its growth target and would
severely criticize a failure to do
SO. ;

Government; action to stimu-
late- domestic growth - through
investment ' in the mfrastruc-
'ture, and other spending, woold
.be sizable.'' The* draft budget'
outHuiog the measures wfll be
submitted to the Cabinet"
tomorrow and published iro'uiid
the end of : ttee year:-':-

In. yesterday’s, national
economic review export growth
in 1378-79 is--pnt- at.,7 per .cent,

and import growth’ at 13 per
[cent. The visible, trade deficit
is estimated az'13,506m yeh;-"-

;
However.' Mr Kiichi fifiyazawa.

Director General of the EPA,.
said that- theu bakuSce of ' pay-
meats figures dotdd 'hot be
itreated-- es- -fixed- targets- as
events could so easily upset
them.

It is difficult to see hos«
4
.tbe

Japanese can ,Qit their surplus
.sharply in the nexr fen> months.
The first effect of the yen
appreciation iis to Jwidetf the
surplus. ;

-
'

.

1

A big^"structiq^l^xHifi;-towards
imports, 'with" a : move .towards
more efficient distribution "of
foreign, goods^.is ' needed to
correct the"' trade 'imbalance.';

The Japanese .would - probabjy'
•never, hfe happy, tp see’thent
selves. in "'deficit.
' Consumed.

.

-TOending •
-is pro-.i

'jected to rise Tq; S-.per cent in
reti-^fenns ; year, .

private
business investment

-

by E.iper
cent,,and public investment'by
J.6. par cent.

-Ehnploymeht Would./rise By
r 3

per'-cent if gMwtb- reached' ,7-J

ibouf.-sixpply
increases. . >

. ,

Frank' Vogf writes .from . Wasbr.
iugton Senior Carter. Atkoim-
stration officiate "candidly admit
that they are pressing the

much more
'orcefuDy. thah th«r --tpobiic.

statements indicate' ttf restrain

tteefr exports
.
to the Unitdd

.

Stares, to trflfc
:
step& to 'permit,

a greater voJiibie. Of , American
Imports and tp stinjqTate tiieir

economy morelrigoro usly. .

Tfaese_ officials. ^bfUeve " that-J

the private discussions with tire

Japanese, which one official

described tos ^‘.fasrly. rroligh?,
fcre proving productive.

• The. Japanese ace -said -to

appreciate,
.
ac ‘ long ' last,- tiie-|

great dep-ee of -interest 'add
1

concern, on
.
tihMe issties in

guess aotl id Americas .buaness-
pnd. trade union circles*

1

;
Economic Notebook, -.page ' 1

S

to stabilize dollar

Oft
From Frank Vagi . •

Washington, -Dec 21 r

;
President Carter today issued

a - statement aimed -at. demon-
stratLng that- .he and; his Adpun-;
istration

. are deeply cqncenied
about tbe recent-, decline of the
dollar in the .foreign exchange
markets and that be is.jMrepqred

to take steps to try to stabilize

its exchange rate.- '\"r

TofT Treasury officials noted
In explaining - the " President’s

statement that there have, been r

widespread ; - foreign., -mxrondet*.-

standings • about American' dv'
change ‘'rate pdlfcy/and* the -

degree of determination by the
President' to; ’deaf”' vnth; .file

nation’s energy and balance of
payments problenis. -They said

they expected the*, dollar to'

strengthen in tk&-eourse .©£;

1978. •• '

The President stressed that;

his- Admfnistratioh Will, in.
dose consultatioa'-' with - our;
friends (abroad, intervene to the
extent necessary prepunter dis-'

"orderly conditions; in. tie^ ex-

.

•change'jnarket».Tr .
h •*

President Carter 'vtaid : .
M I

shan .be presenting tq. the Con-,
grass '(next mdutn).

:
a' compre-

hensive economic, programme,
designed to

:

insure a tye/Hthy.

and growing economy, " to
‘increase business capital invest-
ment,' ;to' expand: - ’industrial^
capacity, and, jirodactiviry,- aqd

.

to maintain prudent'.budgetary

'

.policies, while counteract!dg
inflationary pressures. These"
and related raeasnros ,wfli pro-
mote progress and underscore
our commitment,to a strong and
sound' United Scales economy."'

This is the first sucb specific:,

statement: by a president on toe
strength of the dollar in several

'

years. There cantoa little' donbr
that, toe statement indicates a

new willingness by the Admioi
isfration - to internene.- mpre
actively ia the .exchange mar-
kets.. to maintain the dollar's

current.' exchange rate. - and
possibly even produce- some
strengthening to the- currency.

Statements , today - by ; top
JTreasury. .officials . .reflected . .a

deqp conviction, on the part of

the Carter Administration' ~that

fuhdajhental’ economic develop-
ments. all point to some increase

in the dollar’s value.

. The officials stated-, that it

was impossible to -define exactly'

what 'was meant -by " disorderly
exchange market 'condition; **>

bttt they left;'the strong impres-
sion » thak

_
current conditions

rtriEhe be' viewed, 'as beizig dis-

orderly and” thus their stAte-

xHetits' 1 suggested 'greater "ex-

change market ‘ •ntervention - in

the e'tfent of a further deprecia-
tion of • tbe dollar’s rate.

.

-

The Preadent's statement in-

cluded ‘ a . number- af
_
spedfic:

measures that are. 'Hkely to
have'V'niodisst effect' on'^reduc-
ing the trade deficit in 1978,'

but which are likelyto be.more
significant to -1979- aa5 19B0i

These fhdude'd- qUadriipItog
to 52,800m (about T1,490m) a
year' of the lending filnds avail-

able to tbe Export-Import Bank
“-to: support exports genewdly"
and a d&Ubllng of ebe Com-
modity Credit' -Coi+oration’s
credits to $1^00ti» ' a year-''

:Treasuiy Officxdls- Sard they
expected the-Japanese paym«ifts
deficit' to the coming fisofl yfear

to •“ fall frorri' SllJJOOm to
S^OOOm, wmle : the combined
cofrent account surplus-Of ; 0ptee
was-' likely L"to ' decline ’in T.978
to 535,000m from $40,00(feu'

They -' also expected >' United
Stares-exports, to increase, by,
about- 515,000m:' * W1

Pay award
may help

Tyne yard’s

Polish deal
-About 3,700 outfitters* whose

Overtime bon led to Siran -Hun-

ter losing a £57m- order for
seven-. Polish ships, were, yester-

day awarded a £5.40 a week pay
rise under 'the Fair-Wages Act

This increase, * recommended
by the ' Governments^ Central
Arbitration Committed“win be
backdated to November 1. It is

•nearly £3 less than toe men’s
claim for £8.27 a week to give
them parity with boilermakers
on Tyneside.

Shop stewards reacted favour-

.'ably to the offer, which is

-likely to be accepted at a mass
meeting of the outfitters on
^January 3 when the five Tyne
yards reopen after the'Christ;-

mas holiday.

. British Shipbuilders will then

.be in. a pbsmon-to give Swan
Ednter four of the seven bulk
;carriers still to be allocated in
toe; Polish orden

;
Mr George Arnold, Tyneside

.chairman “of; toe' Confederation
of-Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions, said s

,

“ This award
closes the- gap considerably and
we feel iris a “step in the right
direction. We are recommend-
ing acceptance of toe offer and
will connnUe~taIkjr with the
'company about -narrowing toe
igap still farther.”

: Three_of toe seven ships.have
‘already 'been given -to outer
'yards. One has gone to Govan
and toe otom two are ro. be

, built at .Smiths Dock r on -toe
.Tees. '

r .

)
'British. „ Shipbuilders have

'been looking around for other
-suitable yards to take the .other,

'four but after -a meeting' of
'management "and unions

,

at

ISwan Hunter yesterday theJbulk
^carriers could still come back to
'Tyneside.

goes against

Mr Stern
Keyser UUtaann, toe merchant

bank, yesterday won its High
Court claim for £J-5m against

Mr William- Scorn,

Mr Justice Talbot rejected

the American-born business-

man’s - claim toot he was not

liable for one of his company’s

debts to XJllmann—but granted

him a five-week stay on execu-

tion of the judgment to file .

notice of appeal.

.The. stay "was granted on con-
dition tout he brings £25,000
imo court within -seven days in
part-settlement of toe Keyser

:

UUmann claim.
Mr Stern, oE Albert Court,

Prince Consort Road, South-..

Kensington, -London, was not in
court.to hear, the -judge's ruling.

.

Mr LioneJ Swift, QC, for .toe

bankers, originally demanded
that- Mr Stem, whose property
empire collapsed three years -

ago, bring £50,000 into court,
pending a 'possible appeal.
But Mr Stem's counsel, Mr

Muir Hunter, QC, protested:
“ He must have rime in which
to rake a few shekels together.”
To 'order Mr Stem to find
£50,000 immediately would rob
him of the chance to appeal and
expose him to bankruptcy pro-
ceedings.
The bankers* claim arose out

of a personal guarantee given
by Mr Stem in 1973 in respect
oi

,

cash owing by one of his

Companies,
.

Magzuim Hotel
(Manchester).
Mr. 'Stem admitted toe.

guarantee' but claimed toe debt
was unenforceable against him
because of'a scheme of'arrange-
pienr. between the Stem ' Group
and its creditors, approved by
a judge in 1975. •

The scheme proposed a three*

year moratorium on toe en-

forcement of debts, ' during
which time toe affairs of the

scheme companies would be
administered by Mr Ketmetb
Cork, accountant, under toe

supervision of a committee of

creditors. .. •

- -Bat-toe -bankers ;comjsnded
-that there had' been many meet-
ings of creditors after the

scheme’s fipprpvaL some, of

.which were attended by. ;
Mr

Stem, ‘when it was -never -sug-

gested that his liability under
the guarantee was affected. :

Mr Justice Talbot accepted
that there was nothing m the

scheme which Curtailed the

bankers’ rights under . - to£
guarantee.

~ '
",

Tka scheme did not absolve
Mr Stem from his obligations

or postpone his obligations' antn
the end of the moratorium next
July. He remained liable, under
the guarantee, the judge ruled.

The scheme was designed to

bring
.

about toe orderly dis-

charge of debts.
'

“ T am entitled to say that the
plaintiffs cannot

_
be_ taken to

have given up their rights, even
temporarily ”, toe judge said.

Keyser Ullraan’s total claim
was for £1,558,791. This figure

including interest.

Mr Stem was ordered to pay
toe costs of toe action, unoffi-
cially estimated at £10,000 ro

£15,000.

quietIme
tin S AMca
By. Mqlcolmfirown ;:v ‘

.

Industrial leaders have asked
the 'government fo be cautious
in its approach to t^e 'Sp'uto

African and Rhodesian pro-
blems.' •- i . *.:

Lord Watkinson; $revident of
toe Confederation of !-British
-Industry, disclosed after, a meet-
inj+of toe CBFs -Gfand Council
yesterday '-to'at in refcent'^disf
cussions with Dr Owen, toe-
Foreipa - Secretary. ' he - had
appealed to him to ensure that
toe government '

“played it
quiet".

.The CBI ddl^gattfop told -l)r

Owen'' that if -wanted “to ^es :

Rhodesia to deal ’with.’ ra
periy elected: government .wito
an : African majority; Britain
should be able- to help build up
Rhodesia : Sgairu Th’fe''-Govera-
menr, in searching for a solu-
tion to toe ;Rb6desian' 'probletm,.

should bear tois factor u . mind, -

he was ttikL

The Jndostriaiists >ai4’K that
while not, “opposing toe arms
embargo, on- Smith’ Africa, they,
hoped the - Government-would
tread softly ifl; its dealingi with
the republic. -British

1

Iridustiy
had a* largetinYestment there.
They nlsd resubded hJoi toat

Britain, might still haverarategic
need.. of Gape Town- a some
time in-the future. The;Gdvero-
ment'must hot rupem-e relations
tyito the reppblidy,

.

'

•'
,.

The- CM- council 11150 -dis-

cussed yesterday * the recent
decision of the International
Chamber of Commerce to adopt
a ..code of practice aimed ; at

figh'ttqg bribery andxomiptran
in -buriness and Politics; The
Confederation is to discuss -too
maner with, toe Govemmfnt. .

Me-' John' Methven, -Director-
General - of the

'

CBI; . told the
council that five uioatos: ihtd-
tofe 'Current? pay - t-qumf to ere,

now appeared to 'Wr grounds
fnr qptinfishL .fius to'ere'.'wa?.
also -4 need fqr caution.

The t»uncfl; : approved- „toe
appointment of Mr Job pr.Green-
borough, .c^i^. chaictaan aiid

managing
^
Rector' of

^

'-Sh.ell.'UK,

as president. He will succeed-
Lord 'Watkinson.- eo -January T.

By £L W. .’Shakespeare «.

-With a crippling strike -now
ip. its sevepth ' week !Errtish.

Leyland’s. hopes of restarting:
two - of "its big car assembly
areas before .toe

.
ndw. yeah

appear to have vanished alter:
the .collapse of talks arranged

.

by the Advisory, Conciliation^
and Arbitration' Stonce:- ,

British Leyland, 'continues to,
suffer

.
heavy- losses, .'nod toe -

present dispute has already cast

more tiran £40m.
There was, however; cheering,

sews 'yesterday ,£tfr . toe. dace-
troubled '.American. > ,owifed.
Chrysler motor 'edinganyr The"
7,00CL‘ shop 'fToor wOTkers'" a£
Cbep^eris . main 'carr;assembly
plant '

at Liuwood. Renfrew-
shire. voted in favour of a shop
'.sjtawdrds* \-redodunendaxioff• to.

^accept a ' ^lan
: to

.
boost 'oofpm-

'

.Tbe' bad news iog -Lqyland
is. r 'that '.the*.' s trite,

^ by.l-r^WP.-
wockero -.-in .the.. Tnpnaph car:

assembly plane ^oa . Merseyside-
goes ,on with, another . 1^500:
workers, there- tfakt off :aud a
further '2,000 men' made • -idle

at . tbe ; Triutoph'- -plant '-at

Coventry . AH assembly of TR7^
ahd Dtybmite. cars is stopped;.”:

! Talks between union repre-
sentatives and management
who met ACAS officials in

^Liverpool, ended^afe on -Tues-

day night. No progress was made
bver toe dispute which concerns
fbe. introduction; of - new man-
ning - scales and working
fcrraugeinems af the Mersey-
side -plant--

’ Last "niigfat a^Leyland spokes-
imn - jsaid: “.The .

Liverpool
plapt 'was due to "close "on "Fri-

Jdaiv evening and ' to reopen
hgain.on Monday, Januar>', -
Prospects of settlement before
toen now seem very slim.”

» The meeting
(
of toe 7,000

Chrysler - workers at Linwood
yesterday solidiy -backed a plan
that was ' worked Out between
"management and union officials

in 'talks :'wbicb .came, after a

strike rbfrre' in -October wlien
Four iospectors refused to move
to new work 30 yards along (he
production line. *

The plan was described yes-

erday by' Mr Stanley ' Deasoo,
^hryslerfs. .director .of opera-
tions at LinWood.'as “a mile-

stone for industrial relations at

toe plant”*. ’

Consumer price

i^jump ipUS:
.;

to^pcayearV^
'Washington^ .Dec i21.^r;Con-'i

sfiune.r .prices rose ja"November
at; i' 6 - per cent, -annual - rate.1

toe fastest advance .sirtce'ttie' 7#

.

per cent rale" . reported .
last'

Xuriei .. .
:

,T&e. 015 per .cenc rise-. last,

month, after seasonal -adjusts
nieot; .brought thd ; axHmaL -rate’

to-*;6 per cent after ^ three
fflimths oF 03 per cent :rise£ :

Before .-a^justmenf, ' .con-'
sinner price index ’’rose- Inr-03
per

.
cent ip' 135,4 -'pCr' ceBr. o£

the - 1967 ^iver^e, ^ompareij.
;

wjth' 6.; per cent from a year;
earlier. '. i . «

'Food -j ^prices rose- -by ami
adjusted 0.6 -per' Cent, : to e-

fastest in five- msatos in com-
parison- ytito O.J

.
per ‘cent in-

September and. October. Non-,
fobd;co'mmo’diries\increased. 0.5

f
'er cent. after .adjustment;*-toe
astest in- hihe moxuhs^fter -e

03 . per ..cent -;Qctober rise- and,

.

cure of H2 per cent in' Septem-'
ber. '

• -•?- -• - = -'J

It covers flexible wtwkiug
arrangements^ the ehminatioq
of restrictive practices and
schemes for overtime working
and recruitmcor.

Since toe October strike ended
output ar Linwood has been-
soaring and in toe pasr six

weeks it has increased by 75
per cent, from 20 cots an hour
to 36. New productivity
measures are aimed at increas-
ing this figure to 40 cars an
hour.
Mr Deason said that y ester*

day^s decision fay toe work
force would give the manage-
ment in cooperation with toe
workers the chance to imple-
ment recommendations which
were “ vital to Linwood’s future
prosperity”.

Mr Jimmy Livingstone. Trans-
port and General Workers*
Union convenor - at Linwood,.
said that one of tbe. main
effects of toe plan was to re-,

establish a 1968 pay and pro-,

ducrivity deal that had been
seriously eroded in recent years'
bv short-time working and toe
threats of possible closure.
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- . ; AmjhrAmerican Corporation Group

;
MANGE Iffit STATE GOLD MINING COMPANIES

Closing o! Transfw Registers

J Notice te horeiry given rfrat .iHa registers of ihe uniiermomionea

campEnlos will be CLOSED lor tr* ouiposc of ennurl ooneral mselinor- lo

be held ! <4 Main Elreet, Jonannosburs. on Thursda/ 261.i January. 1978,

during the period 20lh to 261h January. 197B. bolh days mclu&lvo.

• t (famefit Company,,
*

fCacil cl "liich js Incorporatod Tim# 8r

/ft 1/tfjip/ixJfllie ol Sbulh HIrioi) Ueeiing

F/ee Slate Saalpiaas Geld Mining' Company Urnhed
Preatdent .Brand* Colft Mining Company Limit ea

JVesjdeni. Weyn Gold- Mining Company Umlied
Welksra Gold Milting Company Untiled

. _
Fron’ Sfale GeduW Minas Umlied 1 •

WeelMn - Holdings Umlied-

•v Holders ol share warrants "to bearer who are apeirous ol attending in

-person. a tw.wony..at. ol voting ai any general mooting must comply with
thfe regiJIatlons 'd the company unocr which share warrarKs to bearer are
issued. *. <--• - •

i

A member enwied to attend and .vole al Iho meeting' l? enlllled lo
appoiOtif'Prt^yvtg attend and -spash.'and,, on a poll, to vote In his stead.

- A-pr o>y need not- be. a member ot ih& company.

•••.• " By order ol the Board

. .

'
' ANGLO'AMERICAN CORPORATION OP SOUTH AFRICA UMITED

'* London Seereierips

London 0MWr-" - ’ - i-
" " J. C. Greansmlth

Holbwi Vtadiid.-
EClPiAJ
# ...

ZjiiU Deownbcr. 1B77- ^

10.00 a.m.
10.25 a.m.
10.50 a.m.
11.25 a.m.
11.50 a.m.
12. 15 p.m.

t'
r.T*.*w s-vA'-.r

- -,y
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By Peter HL1J

operations are

twe«i £l0m-£l5ni this 'year:

Jh?
ead oE breal““S even* 'as

l “ e company had "hoped.

John. Hatvey-Janes,
“teia. -board director respoas-
ibJe for ‘fibre -products, said
yesterday tjiat.. Josses-, by the
European man-made fibres In-
dusffy were likely jp amount
to_ £500m' this year compared
with £350m hwt year. In a
note to employees he said this
would bring losses back to the
sjpe level as in. 1975.

.
‘ICI had a deficit Df £30m on

its fibre operations two years
ago. Last year it managed to
reduce the loss to LUm, but
had hoped to break .eveo..in the
Current year. The European
industry is suffering from poor
demand, overcapacity and im-
ports from low-cost' countries.1

• In four years ICI has re-
duced its workforce in the
United Kingdom and in Europe
to 15,000 from 22,000, and
several of its. less economic
production- plants bare been
closed.

> The Fibres sector, and the tex-
tile and -clothing industries in

Europe are baring their -hopes
-or a return' to better market
conditions on the renewed Gate
Multi- Fibre Arrangement,
signed. on Tuesday and designed
to rationalize development of
trade between the developed
-n.d the less- .developed coun-
rriesL' •

*

John Earle writes in Rome : A
bleak. Christmas faces 2,600
workers at the modern man-
made fibres plant, jointly
owned by Arne and Montefibre,
at Ottana in centrl . Sardinia.
A local trade .union, official

said the. works council were
told by the management yester-

Sf mat December wages and
aries would not be paid. .'

They -were, .further' informed
that only five-isixths'of the tradi-

-ional “ thirteenth month ” paid
•hroughout Italy for Christmas
would be available.

New Leyland Cars panel set up to

decide on competitive product line
By Clifford Webb
Another review

.
.panel . has

.

been sot up to study the
various organizational ~ options
open to Leyland Cars, and to

recommend a - product line
which is competitive and eco-

nomic.

The panel, seven strong and
led by Mr Pat Lowry, the cor*

porate director in charge of

'

personnel and administration, 1

began work just over a week
ago. .It .has been asked to

report to Kr Michael Edwardes,.
the new chairman, in-.twp
months.
* News of the panel's establish-

.

has done nothing ro dampen .

rumours that
.
Leyland may

shelve its controversial new
Mini. project—the ADO 88—to

.

make way for a more profitable
raijge of- medium family saloons.

There have been suggestions
that the project bas already

befia mothballed pending
receipt of Mr Lowry’s recom-
mendations.

’

Leyland denies this. A
spokesman- said: "No .'poKcy
decision' bas been rotad e to stop
work on the new Mini. It is .'

going ahead.**
Equipment manufacturers,

worried about the possible loss
of contracts - worth' many
-millions -of -pounds, have not
been completely reassured by
the denial. They point out that
if the Mini project is shelved,
th*> state-controlled motor*
group could 'be 'involved in
substantial penalty payments to
tLem.

Mr David Andrews: strong
advocate* of medium-range
saloons:

The key question of which
; cars' -Ley-land should -build to
restore Us fortunes has been
complicated by the - appoint-'
meat of two further * product
reviwo teams, both headed by
Mr David Andrews, • newly
Promoted to succeed the de parti
ing Mr Alex Park as an
executive vice-chairman.
Mr Andrews,, until recently

managing director of Leyland
International; is .Jknown : to -be.

a strong advocate of LC10, : 11
and 12- (the -new medium saloon

replacements) as. a counter- ts

-Ford's best selling Cortina.

This is also the choice of

many Leyland dealers.
-They are

gloomy about prospects during
the next, two years when tbpy

- mil be fighting 'a rearguard
.action with an aging product
lice. Welcome as the new Mini
would. be in - late .1979, -they
would prefer.' a: larger car to
appeal, to- fleet;* company and
professional people who account

'*for nearly, two thirds of the
market.

It is also . reliably reported
that a. recenf clinic—a secret

' showing to selected motorists—
produced .adverse, reaction to
some aspeots-df die new. Mini's
appearance; thi^. could lead to

changes in some body panels. ..

An expena vie.
" compromise

conld.be .a dedrion-tn advance
LCIO^ launch date—reported to

be 1931—to -early 1980 The ap-

'•pearance -of -two hew .models
within months of

.
each ' other

-would place Leyland’s engineer-
ing' facilities under enormous
strain. It is already, short ofpro-
duction engineers. ...

It could arguably, undertake
Such a major dual programme
.by subcontracting- a substantial
.-share of .the work., This bas
-.already been mooted by man-
agemeat in -talks, with shop-
steward members of the' com-
_pany*S 'partidpation machinery.

- . ‘The. latest bojit'of indecision
is again uridenninibs* morale in
Leyland Cars and feeding the
industry’s grapevine with wild

Survey sees threat to industry’s Image
By Ed ward' Townsend

Potential customers for
British cars at home

,
and

abro.ad ’ are becoming
increasingly wary of the goods
na offer, according, to a report'
on die industry, published,
yesterday. There is “a very
real danger of the industry’s—
and ' notably Leyland’s—image
being' damaged on a medium
to long term basis ”, k states.
The survey,' in the .latest

issue of Motor Business , pub-

.

lished. by The Economist
Intelligence Unit, adds: "This.

is an extremely dangerous
development because ‘the
intangible substance of a good
image is a critical ingredient
m the product .requirement..
This is all tfye more regrettable
because, by aiid large; tile

industry .does -an hone$t
enough' job ”. - **

Car manofacture, 1 the ‘report-
says, is “ a' -hideously complex'
operation ” and its troubles are
not the* monopoly' 'of - Britain’s
manufacturers; “it is just that
Britain currently appears to be
doing a* more- comprehensive

- job marketing the news of its

pi'oblems to the world ’£

- -The- journal says that if the
* industry's earlier promise is to

..be fulfilled 1978 must. witness
'tiie beginnings of solid progress
- towards

;
solving *1116 funda-

mental weaknesses
The survey forecasts that.new

registration? 'of- cars in the
United Kingdom1 next year will
rise' bv 6£ per cent • to
1,420,000, with imports account-
ing for 50 per cent. Ford is

predicted to' remain market
leader at least Until I960

BOC Prof' t Ressuits

BOC International Ltd
Group profit unaudited for. the year to

I 30 September 1977-was: *.:

year to . year to

30.9.77 .
'

30.9.76 .

'

£ million £ million

. Group sal«3 670.6 607.6
Operating costs 656.1 . . 507.7

:

114.5 99.9
Depreciation 35.7-. L -30.4.

78.8'
. \ '.69.8

Group share of associated companies* ,

profits, less losses 23.0 22.3

GROUP TRADING PROFIT 101.8 92.1

' Europe 39.5 33J1

Africa ' 16.7 ' 13.7 '

Americas 15.9 .. 22 8 . . .

Asia '4 9 4.7

Pacific 20.8 '

18.0

101.8 92.1

Interest T9.

6

18.5

GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAX 32.2 7?.6 -

Tax 35.1 40.3 ' -

.

47 1 333
Minorities 7.7 6.3

39.4 270
Extraordinary profit*.'* losses i net.

alter tax (0.2) 0.3

AVAILABLE FOR DISPOSAL 39.2. 27.3

Dividends: Prelerenoa O.'l 0.1

Ordinary— Interim c.4 2:8 • •

— proposed unal 5.8 4.0

'

P.3 - 6.9

Profit re Lained 29.9 20.4

39.2 . 27.3
'

1 Earnings pershare(adi'jctedicrRight5 Issue) 14.49p 10.04p

I Condensed balance sheet as at 30 September 1977
|

I Group capital. employed, unaudited, at 30 Sept 1 977 was: 1

At At 1
3CT.9.77 30.9.75

£ milhon
. £ million

Shareholders* lunds 384.5 242.9

Minority shareholders* interests bt.7 • 51.5

Deferred taxation and capital granji 193. bb.5 1

Net borrowings (loans and ovcrdralts; •

•net of cash and deposits)

and leasing obligations • 153.6 152.9

619.1 513.8

Fixed assets (including leased assets)
' 401.4 332 4 fl

Associated companies and
.

8

investments . 97.a

.

87-3 ...fl
Working capital Cevcludmg overdrafts B

and shortterm loans) 120.4
*
94'1

1

619.1 5
.
13'3

1

1) Trading pro'it for the vear to 30 September 1977“haa been
reduced by evlid depreciation or C3-8 million provided in

respect of a: set revaluations earned out during the financial

\e<jr_

2) Sterling strengthened against other major currencies during

the last quarter of the financial year. Group trading profit for

the year v -culd have been higher by £750.000 if exchange
rates ruling at 30 June 1 977 had. still applied.

>i
...

3) Deferred taxation has been calculated in accordance with the

proposed accounting standard EDI 9. The result has.been to

increase shareholders’ funds at 30 September 19-77 by £46*8

million. On the new basis die tax charge for the year to 30
September 1 976 would have been £38-5 million.

.

4) Tho balance sheet at 30 September 1977 includes obligations

of Cl 6-2 million under finance leases and related leased assets

c.f £1 2-1 million.

b) As forecast at the time of -the Rights Issue; the Directors

recommend a final dividend of 1*795p nett per 25p Ordinary

share (19.76: 1*6598p) matring a total of 3-1 35p for the year

(1 976: 2-6598p). This is equivalent to 4-75p inclusive of tax

credit (1 976: 4092p).

6} Book? close for the final dividend and report and accounts to

shareholders 20 February; final dividend payable 3 April;

shareholders' meeting 22 March.

Further copies of this report may be obtained fromtha Secretary,

BOC International Ltd.. Hammersmith House, London. W6-SDX.

.

Tet.Or-7482020. "

-After tine latest-, allocation
fro., rathe European Regional
Development .Fund, - Britain; has-
now taken up' its. ratal quota.of
£150.37m "covering the period-

1975777. the Department of Jba-

,

dustry.-announced test, night, -
.

-

The largest single
,
regional

recipient hag been the .north,

which has . received contribu-
tions totalling £44-38m, . fol-

lowed by Scotland with 'a.total
of 08.3m..,' / . .;

World steel output :

still .dedkijig
. November crude steel pro-
duct on.- in. the 29 countries her
longing jo the , International
.Iraq and .Steel Institute (USI)

totalled 35,381,000 metric tons.
Hus was down 33 per. cent

from-; October... and compared
with a year ago.

.
In the first

11. mouths of 1977, output was
3 per cent

:
down, on' a year-to-

year .baris.*. The: 3 per cent
overall .decline .in the ll months
was mainly the result of a 6
per conc.dediae- in .-EEC, crude
.steel production and a 3.6 per.

cent drop jn United States pro-
duction, the institute said. *

BP and Brazil sign

second offshore pact
A .second Brazfiaa offshore

exploration contract, . covering
two blocks of 1,061- square 1

r»Hes each, has been signed by
BP-with. Ferro bras, the Brazi-

lian state' oil group. The; firs*

contract was signed in late
1976 and drilling began -two 1

weeks ago. ' Both agreements,
are on a risk contract basis. -'

Community jobless i .'

total unchanged .

The number of people* uri-'

employed in the European Com*'
munlty at the end of November
was nearly, six million, little

changed from the two preedd-

Inbrief

ing 'months.'., TSe .seasonally
adjusted figures showed no
significant changes, the Com-
munity Statistics Office • re-
ported, yesterday. •... „

Unemployment m. the .Com-
munity. as. a wiio-le..was 5.7 per
cent' on a"temporary basis—up
from,a.revised.s.6 per cent in
October.

.
In November, 1976,

the jobless level stood, at 5-1
l»er cent,

'

Strong improvement in

alnmiiiium production
Tbe

_

International Primary
AJumzatwn- Institute yesterday
reported that production by its

members —and corresponding
companies in November rose to
933,000 Tonnes, from 859,000
tonnes a year earlier.
Monthly production totals

this year were 'lowest: in Feb-
ruary at 842,000 . tonnes and
highest, in -October at 954^000
-tonnes, (revised).' . .

3 pc economic growth'

forecast for next year
Economic' growth next ‘year'

• of 3 per c&ht is forecast in the
latest edition of the monthly
Economic. Outlook, produced
by the London Business SchooL
Much of this

: growth Will be
concentrated in the ;early part
of the year, ft 'says, when .. a,

sharp ; increase "in personal in-

comes will fuel -

-a short-lived
.consumer -boom.

In the second half of the
year consumers1 expenditure is

expected to show only a modest

.

increase as inflation gathers
pace, although. tshis will be off-

set bv a higher level of fixed
investment. *

.

,

agrees

terms of

rescuefor

The. West German Cabinet
tdday agreed oh the final de-
tails ofthe plan to rescue YFW-
Fokker, the Dutch-West. Ger-
man aircraft group, from bank-
ruptcy. VFW'-Fokker is

:

in a fin-

‘ancial crisis. -because of", the
commercial failure of the.vFW
614, a twin jet .short haul air-

liner seating 44 people.
.Herr Martin Gruner, a. secre-

tary -of state at. the Boon eco-
nomics 'ministry, told a press
conference today that the entire,

project . bad .: cost - around
DM1,000m (£275m). •

To restructure .the company,
Bonn and the state of .Bremen
will pay. back DM28Ora -of

credits taken up by the- com-
pany but guaranteed by the two
governments. In . addition

.
the

Federal Government will give
'the company DM110m in crash,

which will only have to be re-

paid when VJFW-Fokker.- re-

turns toproOtabiliry. .

A further guarantee line of

$150m is to-be provided for -the

company*? future -operations by
the Bonn Government -and the
governments of Lower. Saxony
.and Bremen. »

'. In. return,' VFW-Fokker .will

Have to liquidate virtually all

its capital and reserves' to help

to meet the company's com-
mitments. ' The YEW 614 pro-

ject will be ended this year and
Bonn expects changes to be
made at the top level of the

group’s management..
Scrapping of the YFW 614,

of which Herr Gruber said only

10 had been sold, .will result,

in the loss of about 1:100 jobs.

Some 600 people at VFW-Fok-
ker*s Bremen works ljriTT be dis-

missed and another 500 jobs
will be lost at tbe company’s
Speyer plant in' -Rhineland
Palatinate.
As the Cabinet was meeting

about 1-500- workers held a
silent jralfly in the Bremen works
and some. 600 employees- from
Bremen demonstroted’ outride
the Chancellory in Bonn.

.

Herr Griiner said 'the Bonn
Defence Ministry

_
intends to

place new orders with tbe group
to be4p it ove rtfce cancellation

of the 614 project. The Bonn
Government also 'hopes;' that

France will shortly " peace mi
order for 25' Fnaqco-German

'

TransaH "transport aircraft and
the. groceo wiU betieSt 'from this

order. The company should also

benefit from .the increased
demand .for- the European air-

bus. which it helps to. build.

If events turn out favourably,
VFW-Fokker could again be

§
>eratin« at a profit by 1979,
err Qruner said. '

, . „

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Need to save the Common Fund

Economist urges

bid system
forN Sea blocks
By Our indusmal
Correspondent
A relaxation of government

controls in the
-

development of
Britain’s' offshore oil and gas
reserves was urged yesterday
by Professor Colin Robinson,
FTOfessor of Economics at the
'University1 of Surrey. '

Professor Robinson saw no
special 'case for_ tbe.amount of
central ; regulation whdeb al-

ready existed and. still -less 'for
increasing control. ' Jr was not
enough for Ministers to talk of
the :

*

national' interest
Outlining measures -that could

'

be deployed to increase the
-influence of market forces.
Professor Robinson- said the
North ' .Sea licence- ''allocation

'

System should be changed from"
award at government discretion -j

to ' competitive bidding.
The petroleum revenue tax

could be abandoned since the
auction system fjp'ri licences, in

cbe absence -of collusion would
remove rent from (he North -Sea
producers .and §ive the Govern-
ment an objective of maintain-
ing competition among' the
bidders.. .

Writing in the latest issue of
the oil quarterly published by
Grieveson, Grant, he said
Rowers on. the depletion- of oil
and gas reserves needed to be
modified: .. The detailed deple-
tion control system, which intro-
duced so much uncertainly and
placed so . much {lower . in
ministerial . hands - seemed
largely unnecessary-—“ if not
positively dangerous .

Business appointments

Royal insurance’s new group director
Me j. Boy Nicholas, the Royal

.

insurance- Group’s chief : executive'
In the United States, --has - been

'

made a director of foe Royal, The r

Liverpool & London & Globe' and.
Ttie .London & Lancashire insnr-. -

aqce companies from, January. 1.

. Mr Frederick Waterhouse, chief
accountant of foe plant protection

division - ,of Imperial - Chemical
industries; will join the Post Office
In February * oh a three-year
peccKidJiient a? tpember for finance*,

and -Corporate planning.

.

• Me .Gavin' .Morton has been
made deputy, chairman ' of Black- :

wood Morton & Sons (Holdings)

'

and Mr Geoffrey Kneen becomes a *

director. Mr L M. Arnorr . and
Mr f. NicboHs join the board of
Blackwood Morton and Sons.
- Mr C- ,J.‘ Daniels has become -a

director and chairman of Mills
and Allen (Holdings). Mr S. C. F.
Allen has resigned.

The foliowidjg changes have been
made by Morgen Grenfell, to take -

effect from Jamiary I : Mr G'. M.
Magah to be a. direaor' of

'

Morgan Grenfell ;'Mr J. Q- Davies,"
Mr G- - Dryden, Mr A. H. Dunn, i

Mr.D; -E. Gallagher, and Mr j.- c.

Smith, directors of Morgan Gren-- -

fell International ; Mr M. J. Mey-
rlcfc, director of Morgan Grenfell.

Investments'; - Mr D. W. Wells,
director of . Morgan- Grenfell
Finance. •

Mr W. E.. K. Grisewood, for-
m^rly - f>!fnag<wg rWI-efTflr

r and
riiahman of Conoco,- has joined'
the boa«l of Slrycoa-'.
: Mr John Greenborougb-is-.tO be
foe new president of foe ;

Coo*--

fedouuon erf British, Industry.

He succeeds, tord Watidzuon from

J
anuary t-l Mr Greenborough is

eputy ebairinan managing
.

director of Shell UK.-
.Mr W> G. Brown and Mr B. H.-

.

WHden have been, made Joint

'

nxaDuring- directors of GUI and
DoOos Landaner. Mr R* J. Thorne

has given up as managing director
bat remains chairman.
Mr M. -Fi B-. BeS becomes-

'

-managing director of Cater Bros
(Provisions) and has given: up Ids
post

.. as. joint managing dkecsor
of Lulus. . i .....

. ,Mr Michael Ashworth, chairman

.

of Burred SP Co, IS to join' the
board -of the Barren Colours dub- -

sldlary as chairman. Mr William
Hedley, previously ffipanpe three

-

tor. has been made director and
general manager. Mr Ian Birken-
show, manufacturtrig " director*

-

designate, and' Mr Leo.liebster,

-

chief accoontaotr become produc- .

tion' director -and financial direc-

tor respectively. Mr Brian Howe
is director responsible' 'for pur-
chasing and ptetpUng. Mr David
King, • sales- director and Dr Eric
Toman, -director responsible for-

research and development . Mr
Graham Burrell, becomes- deputy
chairman of Burrell & Co and
resigns from Barren Colours. Mr
Hedley wfll be responsible for

corporate finance, and Mr Howe
for corporate strategy*. -Mr King
is resigning from -foe Burrell
board.'
Dr Ian Norris has been made

managing director of Belfast

Ropeworic Company and Mr
Raymond Dunne becomes a direc-

tor. .
•_•••

Mr A M. French Has become
chairman of Spinney’s (1948)*, in

place Of 'Mr j: T. Wishart -who
has retired, ana becomes: president.

.

Mr.Roger Barber has been nmde
managing director. • »

Captain Alan RogersorLbes been
made a- tOrectdr of Roto Line.
. Mr J. A D. Thom, mle* direc-

tor -of Tunnel Cement,, is to

become group marketing director

of Tunnel Holdings: Mt L V.
Hewitt* marketing manger, it to

be -a director and general manager
oi.-Tanned Cement. :• .•*-. *.

Mr PhDip.Crttft has joined foe
board of Aerow as deputy manag-
ing director.

Mr B. M- Clarke, deputy estates
officer with Socuh Eastern Gas,
is . to be . director -,-of proparly
resources for British Shipbuilders
from January L w "

Mr Ivor GaBd has been made
a director of London and Holy-
rood Trust". . ;

‘

Mr 'n; K. 8. -:wma bas
made a director of Initial
and elected.a denary ebatrmaa lo
place of Mr tV. M.^ayera. ;

-

'Mr John ChurchJSeld is now
managing..'director'' of - 7Temple-
bOTongh Rolling Mills.

'

Captain- -J. P.- C: Dowie'is’ to
become operations director of
Ocean Fleets on -April L Captain
G. D. Pari

.
Hows . becomes a direc-

tor on January ' J, Mr T. ,p.

Caldicott Is to be deputy genual
manager and personnel director
from April.

'

Mr P. GrifSfos is foe hew
managing 'director df Mangood.
Mr Simon -Piatt has been made

a director of Canny Bowen ' &
Assodaties.

Mr Brian Farms', group manag-
ing director - of S;'. W. Farmer
Group, becomes chairman and
cbief executive.. Mr Sydney
Farms retires as chairman, but
remains on foe board in 'at non*

.

executive capacity-. _•

Mr Paul Goldschmidt bas been
elected a director' of Goldman
.Bachs International Corporation. .

Mr R. J; Gamble has beert
elected to the board of 4ero'

nautical and General Instruments'
as fjna;iffia1 director.'-

Mr . Iain Auld .bas jofhed foe
board of -CRC Information Systems
aqd. has been made dtief. execu-
tive of the CRC Group.
Mr Henry Safran, foanager of

Bache ‘Halsey Stuart. Shields in*
Londou, bas. been elected ‘chaff-
man of foe United .Kingdom Asso*
elation of New Toik stock Ex*
giwnp. Members;

From Dr'Jerems Bray MP 'Jor

Motherwell and VVis/uus

(Labour)

5ir, The suspension of the

Unctad negotiations on a Com-
mon Fund for commodity
stabilization calls for sober

reflection on the prospects for

world trade and development.

The Group of 77 developing

countries proposed that govern-

ments . should *' contribute
directly- to" the Common Fund,,

which should be able to finance
and ' intiDate mainly buffer

stock but also other commodity
related schemas. .

. Faced - with a united front

from developing countries, the
industrial countries put for-

ward a proposal for the limited

pooling of funds- by indepen-
dently negotiated international

commodity agreements, with

the fund’s operations 'governed
.

by precise . statutory rules

which should be applied auto-

matically.
.

The - developing
countries claimed, ®n the other,
hand a decisive ' role in the

‘

management of the, fund.

: Four week’s negotiations pro-

duced only deadlock. - The
indusmal countries,, felt the
Group -of 77 had made no

.

response to their concessions,

while the Group of 77 felt tbe
concessions did not offer tbe
essential;features of a Common
Fund—namely independent
finance, initiative, and scope
for wider actions. Britain, the
United States and. Germany
were the .hard liners among
industrial 'countries, reversing
the role we had previously
played in the Jamaica Common-
wealth Conference and

.
previ-

.

onsly in support' of developing
country aspirations.

'

British ministers seem to
,

believe that tbe
.

United States

.Congress would never ratify

the Group of 77 propostil, and
that Germany is. so hostile it

has only gone 'as far as ft has
to avoid isolation. They further

seem to beHeve that the 'Group
of 77 is a. fragile alliance,' and
it is only then- Geneva repre-

sentatives and -not their gov-

ernments who arc interested in

the Common Fund: a little

more" progress with individual

commodity, agreements and

pressures for a Common Fund
will evaporate.

.This seems to me.a grave mis-

calculation. First tbe technical

case for a Common Fund needs

to be understood. A commodity
stabilization scheme will pro-

duce a better result if it oper-

ates simultaneously with other

commodity stabilization

schemes. The industrial coun-

tries have not seen the wood
for the trees: they have

approached the negotiations at

a rather Jow technical level,

both in their conception of the

design of individual schemes,

aiid in the analysis of their

interaction with their own in-

dustrial economies. It is a

difficult field certainly, but that

only makes it the more import-

ant to support individual com-

modity negotiations With much
better .

staff work than they

have commanded or can- com-
mand individually.

Tile Group of 77 rightly feel

they are up against political

rather than technical objections

from industrial countries, but

they will not shift those politi-

cal objections without deploy-

ing the technical strength of

their case. The Group of 77
have argued that there must be
criteria for loans from the Com-
mon Fund, and for subscrip-

tions to the Common Fund. This

allows a greater flexibility than

the rigid and conservative ratio

of one to three of borrowing
rights to deposits from indi-

vidual commodity schemes, pro-

posed by the industrial coun-
tries. But it needs to be given

more precision. - The Group of

77 have felt that to get down
tp technical detail would pre-

judice their position in what
they feel is essentially a politi-

cal issue. However, the oppo-
site is true, for it would expose
tiie weakness of the industrial'

countries’ case.

The industrial countries on
the other hand are beading

Cfc

for trouble by seeking to

dominate the management of
the fund through individual

schemes. These are tactics that

invite displacement. The way
ahead surelv is for the iodus-

trial countries to accept die

Group of TTi principles pro-

vided workable criteria can be
found for lending from and
subscriptions to tne Common
Fund. If Britain were to move
in this direction, most of the

industrial countries would
follow. Germany and. .the

United States would be left

very isolated. In the last resort

much of the aim of commodity

stabilization could be achieved

without formal United States

(anticipation, if tliis wfisre

locked by Congress.

Six months of falling com*
modify prices have played a

role in damping interest among
industrial -countries since they
agreed in Paris in June to the

idea -of a Common Fund. But
thjt is a narrow and short-

sighted view. The fall is caused
bv disappointing growth

_
iq

demand in industrial countries,

aud in rum causes weak
demand for their exports to

commodirv producers.

•The world needs not just

three locomotive economies ia

the United States, Germany
and Japan to pidl it out of
recession, but a balanced net-

work of stimuli of which a well-

conceived Common Fund could

be an important part. And
furthermore what will happen
when the boot is on the other

foot? If the developing
countries cannot make progress
on commodities -with agree-

ment, they will try -to do so

without. The destruction of

the Common Fund proposal, as

the centrepiece of
_

their

aspirations for a new interna-

tional economic order, could
act as the same sort of politi-

cal trigger as the Arab- Israel
war did to Opec.
Yours faithfully,

JEREMY BRAY,’
House of Commons.
London SW1A OAA,
December 12.

A fishing industry put in jeopardy
FramMr-C.J. Dag . .

Sir, As a committee member of

the South West Producer

Organisation (a fisheries organi-

zation), I have read a consulta-

tive document sent by the.

Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food to Fisheries
Organisation Society governors
and was appalled at the 'propo-

sals put forward. .With regard'
to 'the -fishing in- the South-west,-

we are already suffering a
cutback in income caused by the
mackerel' quotas (which, incid-

entally, we do see the need for.

to stop die' destruction that was
being carried out). - -

' The proposed increase in the ;

nunimum mesh size from 70mm -

to 90mm- would be disastrous to
this area. Unlike Scotland' and

the North, we have no cod and
haddock, only 'whiting and a

few flat-fish. The cod and
haddock . caught in- tbe North
Sea would be virtually un-
affected by the 90mm mesh
regulation, purely because of
die size <of -these . species,

whereas, whiting, red mullet,
squid and sole under 12ozs
(which - constitute die major
part of the South-west fisheries

catches) will become practically
impossible to catch.

”Not content with bringing the
industry to its knees with a
greatly increased minimnm
mesh size, they then deliver the.

final blow by proposing a ban
on sprat fitting from, April to
Auguri and a ban on horse-
mackerel from May to Septem-
ber. They are thus making sure

that the fishermen are finally

put out of business by taking

away the only '
alternative

fisheries we have (in view of

the small
.
tonnage of .sprat,

mackerel aqd horse-mackerel
caught in* .the proposed pro-
hibited period, these bans serve
little or no use anyway ). I can
see no sane reason for destroy-
ing the livelihood of .an eutire

fleet in the name of conserva-
tion.

It is vital that, our voice is

heard before the proposedreg il-

lations are enforced.
We remain; yours -sincerely, •

C. J. DAY,*
Pescoso Fisheries Ltd, .

5 The New Fish Quay,
Brixham TQ5 8AW.
December 13.

Securing chief executives of the light calibre

From iLdrd Broum.
Sir, The letter from the Diirec-

*tor of jSte. Oxford Centre for
Management Studies,.in railing'

for a great 'debate on the
.
re-

sponsibilities
.
.of British com-

pany directors, is timely. But,
though a great debate may-;,be -

necessary, surely some immed-
iate action is' -.called, for

,
which

need not wait for the debate ?
Tob many of ;bur ihoa-execu-

tive- directors- lack- -the .'opefa- .

.tidnai, experience Vo - judge -

whether their '.companies bk?e
or have not got, capable chief
executives. Too 'many of ’our.

-

chief executives are ailsb db air-

men of the boards of their rotate

panles. I find, widespread agree-
ment on these two points. __

Existing boards could act to
correct -these deficiencies' be-

cause they are, de facto, seif-

selecting. If every board made
a'serious effort to park its pas-
sengers mid instead obtained
the services of active managers
from -non-competing companies
then better assessment of chief
executives would; resblt. Many
of our less ' competent chief
executives' .would oe removed
with much advantage to British
Industry.

If boards insisted that* dif-
ferent persons occupied foe
roles of chairman -and-managing

director then there would be
someone on each board to lead
his colleagues in aa assessment
of the managing director’s per-
formance.
The single largest variable in

the performance of a company
is the calibre of the chief execu-
tive. What a pity.it is that our
institutional investors do not, as
in Germany, take more interest
in the composition of foe boards
of companies izi- which they in-
vest.

Yours faithfully,.

WILFRED BROWN,
23 Prince Albert Road,
London NW1. • ..
December-19.

TotalAssets at 31stAugust 1977: £14.7 million.
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|
Sterling on the

Rolls-Royce: a juicy

.7 million*

The- 25 per cent surrender rule, has been a
constant thorn ' in the side of the investment
community sinlce it -was introduced-

in 1065.
Whatever one may have, thought about the.
dearabjlit^. erf what, amounted to an aiitu-

.marie'' te.’pn most 'overseas investment,
* vher^, was; TrttJe argument about ' the
deleterfous

,
effect

.
the surrender rule was

having.. on the management of -overseas'

.
portfolios. Every time an. investor in a
premium stock wished- to switch to improve
portfolio performance he bad to take into
consideration the cost of the surrender
involved in' that switch—a post on the same
kind. of scale that was killing off so much
private Investment*in die domestic market
What; thoughj are .the implications 'of the

aboEtioir of the surrender rule ? The wide-
spread view is that' it is bound to' stimulate
investmentrin' overseas stocks. The point of
disagreement concerns the. scale. The argu-
ments for expecting considerably increased
interest in -overseas stocks are that, there is ;

little risk that, the premium itself will be
abolished, in the foreseeable future

Tbfe1 "arguments -against expecting- more
than, a marginal increase in funds headed
overseas are 'the ' strength -of 'sterling "and”
more particularly, the

. fact that
,
many

investors may not be prepared to hid tbo-
premium up all that much further in what

,

czp often be a very narrow market.
At tills -Stage, then, it is difficult to esti-

mate the likelv . scale of any diversion of
funds away, from the domestic equity
market. Whether or not any diversion will
"rove important, moreover, will -depend on
how much money ;the Government leaves
around for total equity investment after
it has creamed off enough to meet its own

dollar premium per cent

Effective based on spot rates

Much more -likely, however, is that, turn--

,
dyer in what has. often. been a notoriously
thin- market at times will increase thereby
reducing the volatility that has., caused so
much uncertainty ’for-,holders of overseas
shares. Turnover increased Some .10-1S times

' when the pool was - doubled with the intro-
daction of sterling area countries four years
ago and : dealers yesterday were expecting
turnover next year ro be some five times
higher as speculative interest wells up.
-.Whether the abolition of the surrender

-
pile has come in .time to attract the business
in overseas, shares back* to London is a moot
point, especially hs jobbers will still have tc

compete with the net. prices quoted by
United Stares dealers in- London.

• • With full year profits of £82Jm, BOG
'.International. -has achieved its September
forecast by only the barest ofmargms. Arid
although that represents a near 12 per cent
improvement on 1975-76 the : deterioration
in trading conditions throughout the year
has been marked. So, after 30 per .cent
growth

.
iri the first quarter

,

there 'was 'a
progressive deceleration with growth of 19

. per cent in the 'second; 6 ~per 'cent in the
third end less than 2 per cent in the final
qiiarier.

'

Since BOC’s first quarter this year will
have to embrace both heavy strike costs and
serious adverse currency swings, the oniphs
for the' short-term are therefore extremely ;

discouraging. Excluding -the plan id con-
solidate tfie enlarged Airco stake, -probably
for eight months, BOC will be badly in need
of some general world economic revtvdL
from next spring if it is to improve on this

year’s figures at all. Airco. will, of- course,
'make a big difference, but its. tenderlypig
earnings are as flat as BOG'S so the impact
on earnings' per share will not be great.
Thanks partly to a £46.6m intake of deferred-
tax and partly to the rights issue borrowings

.

;

are down from 63 to 40 per cent of share-
\

holders' funds, but the - stronger balance
sheet is presently the only glimmer of Tight

for the shares .

' Wilkinson Match- - . ....... J

Tbe American
proposal

Meanwhile, those involved in the investment
currency market have been half-expecting
changes in the regulations for the past six

months with abolition of the irksome 25 per,

cent surrender rule—whereby sellers of
investment currency have to sell a quarter
at the official exchange rate—an odds-on
favourite to go.
•Being a quintessential ly professional

market, with the. number of dealers down
to single figures and the lion’s share of
turnover stemming from institutional'

investors, yesterday’s abolition then will nor
come as a bolt from the blue with the
market arguably having discounted this

eventuality long ago. - •

For all that; however, there will still be
some imperfections in the market to be
ironed- out as private holders of overseas
shares taking this opportunity to sell shares

acquired in the palmy days of the Hongkong
stockmarker boom or the 1972-74 gold share
frolics. Not that there was much sign of

this yesterday with the premium edging pp
some three-quarters of a point to an effective

39.4 per cent. But over the next few days
increased selling could produce some
reaction as investors take advantage of Che

7 per cent or so extra they will now enjoy as

a result of the surrender rule’s abolition. .
.

After that, however, the premium is likely

to harden as British fund managers take the
opportunity of diversifying their portfolios

overseas which up till now -they have been
chary to do since this has involved caking a
new not simply on overseas stockmarkets
but the dollar premium as well.

All the same many 1

dealers now feel that

an effective level around the 40 per cent
mark is about right in the light of the
relative attractions of the United Kingdom
and overseas markets and with the South
African stockmarker off-limits for many
fund managers. Yet yesterday’s move also

removes the- risk that the premium will be
phased out entirely, at least in the short-run,

which was one. of the major reasons for the
sharp shakeout in August this year.

. Allegheny proposes to. acquire Wilkinson
;

. without making an offer for its shares. So

-rbe majority of the ' shareholders will not

have 'the opportunity of accepting the 260p
which.was ,paid to Swedish Match for. a 29
per cent scakie on Monday, a 27

.

per
,
cent

.
premium over the then market ;price.
-

- The -Takeover Panel has considered the i

deal both in its constituent parts—the buy-

ing of the 29 per cent fctafce, and the pro--

posal to issue Wilkinson Match shares ' for

an Allegheny subsidiary. True- ..Temper,,

which- would i^ve -Allegheny more than 50
per cent of Wilkinson Match.
The Panel’s requirement that shareholders

:

.

w
should- have the right -to vote on the second
'proposal after the.'deal has been vetted by
the companies advisers, Hambros Bank,and
that Allegheny sbould.be disenfranchised at

!

• the meeting,,bur that Allegheny should nor,
.be obliged to make a general' offer to the

,

resulting minority, is biased on a practice’

. note in the Code.
This says that where an ’issue of shares '

for. an acquisition.results in more than 30^
. per cent of the votes- changing' hands, the
. normal ; requirement', to i make a ..bid will

usually be waived providing there is a vote
rio favour of an extraordinary meeting.

. .. The: complexity here, .is that .Allegheny
had acquired just under the level that would

- trigger a bid before the second deal was
proposed, Tc seems difficult to believe that

'shareholders will get -a 'better deal this way
. .than,- they would have received had Alle-

gheny made a full offer. Allegheny dearly
wants to keep a British quote. Without it

the chances ' of the Monopolies Commission
. letting such a deal go through would be
remote, / ‘

1

- The institutions wiJI, decide this issue with
30 per cent of the equity. Un balance the
Panel is probably-right. to let shareholders
decide. But the- problem is that board-recom-

. raendatioqs will naturally .carry much
weight, and there is a strong case, for the -

‘minority shareholders' in- ..WjUdhson receiv-
ing separate advice. ; _

The dramatic build-up of pres-

sure • on sterling this autumn,
which" eventually forced the

Government to" tike the lid" off

the pound in order to save its-

money targets, was followed by
something of an anticlimax.

Those who -had passionately
argued against the “float”
watched with relief as the
pound settled down to a remark-
ably steady trade-weighted
aloe, only about IV per- cent
higher than its pre-October 31
pegged rate.

Frowns are now appearing on
their faces again- la the past

three days there has been a
perceptible revival of . interest

in sterling in the foreign ex-

change markets'. -

The pound’s -effective ex-
change rate bides has risen by
a further H per cent this week.
Ir "bas 'strengthened against the
“hard- currency” Deutsche
mark and yen, as well as against
the United States dollar; and the
weaker European currencies.
The exchange control relaxa-

tions announced yesterday may -

do. something to- alleviate up-.,
ward' pressure on sterlings But
these are several reasons for
supposing that Britain may not
enjoy its position on the cur-
rency sidelines for much longer.
One reason is the German

derision last 'week ’to impose
curbs on the speculative inflows
which have sent the mark soar- -

ing by nearly 10 per cent
against- the dollar in the past
three monibs. Another is the
better outlook, on the wages
front.
The stuffing was knocked out

of the- pound’s initial bounce in
November by the . miners’ re-

.
jection of a productivity ' deal
and the fears to which this'gave
rise of industrial unrest and a
pay explosion.
Hopes that this pay round

wi& oot he too expensive, after
all, iure now building up in the

: markets. Confidence has also
been improved by the latest set
of economic indicators. Infla-

tion is falling fast, and the
current account surplus is get- -

-ting- bigger, -even if real econo-
mic,growth remains elusive.

’’ A flood of capital into Britain
on top of the expected

.

current
account surplus next year would
really . test the! Government's
derision to let the pound float

free. The sages are, thou^),
that jt would stand firm.
After aiL, the “ -uncapping”

was
;
expected to lead to, a sig-

nificant appreciation* The -fact

of its coming later, than ex- -

peeted would be no reason for
an official change of heart,

unless the appreciation was
extremely sharp.

. Mr Callaghan is

^probably happier.

.With arising.

.. rate although .
•

. most advisers prefer

the pound to f^l

_The Government stffl puts' a
high 'priority on firm control .-

of the money supply (albeit at
a yet unspecified rate in 1978- '

79). This would seem -to -rule
out large-scale intervention in-
the foreign 1 exchange markets.
Inward, exchange controls would
be an unlikely last resort in

the event of Bugs Sofkrws.-' *"
,
r

, Quite apart, of course, -from
the economic arguments for or -

againstr a higher pound,- there
'•

is the potiticjfans* - predilection -

for 3 strong . currency. . The
Prime - Minister

. is probably
happier

,
when the rate rising -

than when it is faBing, even a
his counterparts in Gernwmy,
Japan anil .Switzerland! are now.
b&noonlpg !tbe rise ftt. ,1*01^
currencies.
However, the majority of the'

Govemmart’s advisers.' would'
rather’.,see the pound fall than
rise next year. They believe
that ’the damaging effects of ail

initial’ loss of competitiveness
on growth and profitability out-

'

weigh the' beneficial effect on
prices.

’

Officials in the Treasury and
the Bank- of -

England, ana indus-
trialists in the Confederation of

British Industry, will be keep-
ing an anxious watch on the
currency markets-—and the out-

look for the United States

dollar is of key importance in

assessing the likely demand for

pounds. The huge- American,
current account deficit has-

undermined the currency tins

year.

The widening’ .United States-

trade gap results in large part

from the faster growth in

America than elsewhere. The
Administration is, extremely

unlikely to revise its- views on
the need for growth next year

and is hoping that the pressure
of currency changes will force

others to expand their own
economies..

US DOLLAR
.

10 Mj ITALIAN UBA

§8 B . STERLING
• HR Ml ‘Betcamaj* chanoe Bffaira

cunanefau in 1977

’HB wmwct VHAHC

I DUTCH GUILDER

DEUTSCHE MARK

JAPANESE TEN

Reflation by the Germans and
Japanese, large enough to close

the payments gap, is unlikely,

so there will probably be plenty

of dollar funds looking for a
safe currency home next year.

It is too soon to judge
whether the German measures
-will effectively shut their door.

The similar Japanese^ attempt

'

last month must be judged a

failure. Their
.
central bank Is

again intervening massively to

hold down the yen. Most dealers

expect the German controls to

go the same way, but they could

lead to some switch of attention

to pounds..

.Estimates of the .capital out-

,

flows which will result from the

new relaxation measures in

the United Kingdom are also

difficult- to make. : The Bank
of England expects the abolition

of the surrender rule -to have

a direct effect -pf about £200m
($375m) next year. .

.

Relaxation of the rules

governing direct overseas invest-

ment could prompt Some com-
panies to switch their' excess

sterling funds into Europe.

' Britain’s economic prospects

are dearly nor' as bright as

those in West Germany, Japan
or Switzerland.

.
Nor is' the

pound,the one-way bet for spec-

ulators which it seemed before :

“ uncapping ' But' the two
indicators of most importance
to foreign

,

exchange markets—
prices and the balance of pay-
ments—are set fair for the next
six months-

That is usually the limit of
the horizons of the currency
markets. .

’ Money growth over the -next
few months will be- faster than
earlier this year and the slug-

gish growth of the economy this

year, which has tended .to
bolster-financial confidence, will

,

be succeeded by some expan-
sion.

However, barring a sudden
explosion in pay, confidence in
sterling (shown in a recent sur-

vey by Amex bank to be much
greater among foreigners than
among the British themselves)
is likely to push the pound
higher.

With a record level of com-
panies reporting -prices as a
constraint on export sales 'even
before the upward float, a con-
sumer boom id the offing and
evidence' that Britain’s already,
high propensity to buy foreign'

has intensified recently, that is

a worrying prospect- It makes
it even, more important that
Britain’s cost inflation be beaten
—which means more produc-
tivity and not tod' high wage
settlements.

Caroline Atkinson

Business Diary: Post early? • Two for Monopoly

Eric Varleyr the Secretary of
State' for Industry, has at last
haen presented with the name
of somebody willing to serve as
the Post 'Office board member
far finance and corporate plan-
ning.

He is Frederick Waterhouse,
the 45-year-oltf chief accountant
of the pJant protection division
of 1CI. He will come in at the
beginning of February on a
three-year secondment.

His predecessor, Maurice
Slderfidd, quit at the end of
last year to become finance-
director of Ferranti. In April
of .tins year the Post .Office’s

senior director,' central planning

56-year-old Charles Beauchamp
srepped in as acting board mem-
ber.

Twp things hove served to-

^ake-the Post Office jab evert -

’ -ss attractive, to outsiders than..
soard seats in other nationalized

*

hidt^tries.

Rest, there are the recom-
mendations of this- year’s Carter
rominirtee, which 'says the Post
Office’s -postal and telecommu-
nications functions should be
split up.
Secondly, the Post Office

boardroom is from January 1,
*-» be ~rife" laboratory in which
'he Government is ..to. test . its.

.

notions of industrial democracy.
Seven trade union and two

mnsuemer representatives are to
toin -rhe board in ..a two-year
evneriment. So Far. the Post
r
rffice unions can afiree neither

,' ,i the nominations not on.- the

'

-arter recommendations.
The consumer condnations

ire EVely to be made any day
tow. There was .slightlv more
‘•nthwiasm for these £1,000 a
‘3nr part-time

.
directorships

*han for the full-time ones.
business Diary understands that
there were L500 applications

when the jobs were advertised.

Jg The Monopolies and Mergers
Commission, which may itself1

be" merged with the Price Com-
mission, gained two new mem-
bers yesterday, bringing' the
membership to 27.

They are' Tadeusz Rybczynski.
the economics adviser at- Lazard
Brothers, and Kenneth,' George, -

professor of economics at Uni-
versity * College, Cardiff.

Rybtsynski is a governor of the.
National Institute for Economic
and Serial Research. .

But the connnissioa’s line-up

of members will go back to the

customary 25 later next year be-

cause two long-3ervers will stand
down. They are Tibor Barn a, tire

‘

Sussex university' economics
professor who has been -oh the

commission since 1962; and
Basil Yantey, professor of 'econo-

mics at the. London School of

Economics, who went

.

OP ' that',

commission in 1966. Both are

still busy on cbmxtti&ioh in-

quiries. ./

.The commission, .-which is

chaired
;

by the barrister,

Godfrey Le Quesne, has always

been something of an- eyrie of

legal eagles,.and can often take

two. to three years to complete

an inquiry.

Right hand, left Turndt yester-

day wa&-the day that the Euro-
pean Commission decided that

it would interfere in the pric-

ing policies of the 'whisky dis-

tillers DCL, a move which' the
company sms will force it to

remove its Johnnie Walker Red
Label brand from the British

market Yesterday teas oho the

day it was learnt that £2m wtll

be paid otit of the pEC regional

fund to establish. 'a hew whisky
blending, and. battling ptotfV—

" ‘ Continued, caution and prosperity ’^from someone
signing himself I'MF.’' -

for John Walker -and Sorts,- a
DCL - subsidiary,-' making- Red
Label.

Venezuela’s" President Carlos

Andres Perez, host to the
>
Opec

meeting, believes that Britain’s

Prime Minister, is a. consfirva,-.

tive capitalist in his dealings

with the Third World and that

fai$ social democrat colleagues

in Europe are even worse

Wi* suspicions were aroused,

during a visit to London earlier

this year when
#

Callaghan
»<tlci*d Cap, as he is known in.

Venezuela, why Opec would not
let the industrialized countries

get richer. According to the

Callaghan reckonings a richer,

developed world is .-.better

equipped . to • help the poorer
nations. '.

imu. iv tsdiui/uart.cc im-iv _ . ; , A » , .in . r

lending and battling plan*-. Evidently Callaghan likened.

the .-world' economy, to a
cake which, if allowed to grow,
would provide bigger shares for
all when they were handed out
But he' failed to tell the visiting

president how long it would
take to grow, the size of the

shares to be handed out- and a

date for "tin's momezrtus event

“I.told him that this did not
sound lilce a social democrat
speaking. -It.was -what we, are

told by capitalists in
.
any ebiittr

try”, he said after announcing
his own plans, for helping the

Third World reduce . indebted-

nes&.to the industrial nations.

He was partiettiariy stung by.

the fact that the conservative
government in Sweden has said

it -will write off 5200m ont oF

,the S180,000m wed by .
the

developing countries, ja lead so.

far not followed by any o£ the

social democrat countries of.

Europe. Democracy must
.
be i

able a> provide international I

justice, he says.
If it is any consolation to

Callaghan, ' the
'
president des-

|

cribed Chancellor Schmidt of
j

West Germany as even more of i

a conservative and capitalist.

For the last '22 years, Paul
|

Kolton has been running one or
other of America’s largest stock
exchanges. At the end of this

]

month, however, he leaves the !

securities business. •

Kolton, .aged 54, -head of the
'

American Stock Exchange, is to

become -the. first independent
chairman .

- of '
. the - Financial

Accounting Standards Advisory <

Council, which helps formulate
|

decisions i» be. taken- by the
Financial Accounting Standards
Board.

j

The chairmanship of the
council is traditionally held by
the chairman of the standards
board, but the nation’s accoun-

1

tants now believe it’s time to

have an independent adviser.

This will be only a part-tupe

,

job for the active Kolton and <

he will soon be seen on the
boards of many American com-
panies. He is already a director

of Standard Brands, the Security
Regulation ' Institute and the
New York Institute pf -Finance,
among others.

Ee started on the New York
Stock Exchange - in 3955 as a
public information . officer. He
moved, from the role of execn-.
live vice-president of the Amex
in 3962 to president in- 1971 ‘

and to chairman and president
in 1972. '

-

tr Sparkfmg wina remains "sub-

ject to a' flat-rate surcharge*—
Customs and Excise mutual
rewtv,.,. * ...

On February 4. 1971, the

inconceivable happened.. Rolls-

Royce, the pride;- of British

engineering' "and advanced
technology, «.

collapsed. It-

bronght an- effective end;co. the

.

then Con servative. gDverhmen L’Sr

lame-duck policy and dealt an
unprecedented :

psychological

blow’ to the business com-
munity. Tbe collapse was one

of the key factors which. „

destroyed the confidence of the*

small investor.

A name, which had been a

.

svnnnym foe excellence, whicb.

the nation had lauded only'

Laree years previously Jor its

exceptional 'ability in winding
a contract to supply RB21J
aero-engines to the .giant

American Lockheed corpora-

tion, bad proved to be a thing

of straw.
Lockheed can never have

Believed that the British

government would let Rolls-.

Royce go under; but in. the

end the company
.

went into

liquidation. Creditors and
shareholders could bave then
expected to get nothing In

return for their supplies and
faith- .

. ,
The most amazing part of

the Rolls-Royce story is that

the liquidation of tbe company
has raised doubts over whether
the plug should have been
pulled in the first place. Those
doubts are misplaced. Tbe pro-

cess of liquidation has never-

theless been quite remarkable

i

and certainly unique. .
-

Last month the receiver and

j

joint liquidator, Mr Rupert
Nicholson, Jwho was appointed
by Guardian Royal Exchange,
a debenture holder, on the day
of the collapse, announced the

fifth «ind final payment r®

shareholders of 6.7p to be made
before tile final winding up of

the old business.
Thar made a ratal of 617p

paid on 80,000 shares with a -

nominal value of £1, which it

had been possible to pick up for

less than Ip (3p) after tbe col-

lapse and for 36p (7s 3d) the

dav before the collapse.

Nearly £130m has been paid

out to unsecured creditors,

£57.2m to debenture holders,

and £8.9m to preferential credi-

tors since the setting up of R-R
Realisations in August, 1971, to

deal with the liquidation of the
collapsed company.

Thie liquidation and receiver-

ship has taken £3.7m in

remuneration and - costs, but

that has been more than
covered by the interest received •

on money realized.

“I have not done any •

miracles, 1 have lust avoided
any bad ' liquidation Josses

says Mr Nicholson, but there 'is

more modesty there than is

characteristic
’

In fact the liquidation has
been a tovr-de-force which has
gone through a number of criti-

i cal phases, ali of- which, if they
had gone wrong, could haveJett
very little for either creditors

or shareholders. "

“The . critical .
point7* Mr,

NicholsOn' explains, “was to'

turn all stock into sales to col-

lect debts to RoHs-Royce . •

Tbe government had been
unable to ; nationalize Rolls-

Royce and then renege on the
Lockheed 'contract without
breaking the law. That was why
it was necessary to let 1 Rolls

•

t
PROWESS .QF LIQUIDATION *

.

Feb-1971
Rolls-Royce collapses. ,

Auff 1972 / .

Payment of t5p 16 unsecured

creditors.

Dec. 19^2 - V-
- r.Eale of shares' in BAC tor

£6.25m,
March 1973
" Second" payment' of 25p Id
unsecured creditors.

May 1973
Rolls-Royce Motors floated

of? for £38.4mi.

June 1973
' Agreement -reached ‘'wllh

Government at £37.9m lor

price of aera-englne assets,

creditors to be paid In lull.

Estimated I0p to 30p ior

shareholders.
*

Feb- 1974
First payout of 25p to share-

holders.

July 1974
Second payout of 10p. - -

Feb 1975
Third payout ol 15p.

Feb 1975
Fourth payout.

Nov 1977
Final payout- promised of

. 6-7p ; next payout imme-
diataty before winding up.

Total payout to shareholders
61.7p; nominal value of shares
£T ; lowest price 3d ; highest 1970
price 25b.

collapse, because a receiver
alone has the power 10 re-

nounce contracts. Thus the
government had to take a back-
door route to get what it wauted
and in doing so it put creditors

at risk.

It was. clearly essential to

keep work going on the RB211.
The governmeut, therefore,
agreed to indemnify the re-

ceiver against further losses for
carrying on work, while Rupert
Nicholson himself arranged
with' Lockheed to waive
damages, so there were none
oF the usual losses on liquida-

tion arising from the shutting
down of plant.

By March, 3971, beads of

agreement had been signed by
the government for the sale of
tbe aeroengine business on a
willing buyer/ Hilling seller

basis.
Even so, the whole pack of

cards almost collapsed as some
major subcontractors asked for
payment in full and threatened
to withdraw supplies.
“That was a near go", Mr

Nicholson says. * They nearly
brought us to a standstill, but
I managed to get them 'to agree
to reduce the stranglehold and
continue to support us.”
Before negotiations on the

aero business really- started in
earnest. Mr Nicholson sold, his

first big asset—Rolls-Royce's
Shores in the British rAircraft
Corporation, which >still had
turned into “ a long aitd drawn
out affair”. •

BAC was a big prize which
both the remaining partners,
Vickers and GEC, would have
been delighted to control while
Hawker Siddeley

t
was waiting

eagerly, in the wings. A tem-
porary agreement was reached
whereby Sir Arnold 'Weinstock,
at GEC, was given the running
of the company while a solu^.

tion acceptable to all parties

was reached.

“ Eventually Sir Arnold
"caiuc.f on ‘the telephone and
said • * you- still haven't sold

those'
1

shares, as a receiver you
.will have 10 sell', but l told

him.. that as he was running the

coiQpany so well I was quite

happy to wait.”
• An agreement was reached
tb- *actept • the procedure For

sale in BAC’s articles of asso-

ciation. The auditors, cs :

experts, fixfed ;:a“ value' uf
£6,23ra on the shares, loans

and a company, which had not
been pan of the original mer-
ger,

.
were- sold equally to

Vickers and GEC.
Meanwhile, negotiation^ were

under way on the heads of

agreement for the aero-engine
businesses. The guidmg hand
on the government side wo*
Sir Henry Benson, then senior
partner of Cooner Brothers,
the accountancy firm which hr*

I

been preparing a report on
Rolls-Royce before the crash.

• In the event if proved impos-
sible to reach agreement on a

price. Mr Nicholson valued t!*e
aero-engine business at £162m
and the government 'side
thought it was worth £3l.ani. A
payment oF DOm was made' mi
account and Mr Walter Parker,
a former senior partner at Price
Waterhouse was chosen ns i-n

arbitrator.

The crux of the marrer. how-
ever. rested on interpretation
the “ heads of agreement md
particularly of tbe willing
buyer/willing seller clause. A
judgment was given hy f.*r

Justice BagnaJI, sitting
'
ns a

legal expert, which bus fieri r

been made known, hut as j
result the two sides erme to nn
agreed . figure of £87,9m. In
June, 1973. it was clear there
would be something, for share-
holders.

Before thar, however, Mr
Nicholson, now aided hv Fir
William SI i minings and Mr
Keith Wickeaden—then nf
accountants Thorton Baker and
noiv chairman of Eurnpe.in
Ferries—as joint liquidatn-s,
had successfully concluded i’i»

biggest offer-for-<n1e since .the
war. letting the public.subscribe
for shares in Rolls-Royce
Motors.

“ It was one of the' only times
a receiver has promoted an
offer-for-sale. .1 had . very Eood
support from ' Rothschilds v-hn
had pur up the best scheme.'*

It raised nearly £40m and
offered the company’ on a pros-
pective p/e of 16.1, which was
wav .above the sector, proving
that, after all,' a Rolls-Roy.e
was still a Rolls-Royce, the- car
that every top person wants
to own.,

With • aero-engines, motors
and the BAC stake iOVit of the
way.; there was only tidying up
left to- do, but nearly seven
years later the liquidation still

contBiues.

.
Within 12 months, then, R-R

Realisations should >be- finally
wound up, leaving • -Rupert
Nicholson ,to concentrate on his
receivership with Court Line
and the fight with the Govern-
ment over the nationalization of
Richardson Westgarths and
Austin

.

A PickersgUl, for which
he is the shareholders' repre-
sentative—a task for which he
has become uniquely qualified.

Nicholas Hirst

NationalThermalPowerCorporation Ltd. .

* ( A-GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE) '. . .
•

~

NEW DELHI (INDIA)

INVITATION TO BID
FOR WATER TREATMENT PLANT

'

SINGRAULI SUPER THERMAL POWER PROJECT
j ...

Proposals aro invited .by the National Thermal Power Corporation Ltd., for the works
mentioned herein, for Singrauli Super Thermal Power Project at Ranibari, District

Mirzapur, Uttar Pradesh, India.
-

The proposals shall be received at the address and on the date mentioned upto
1 0.00 hrs (1ST) and opened on the same day at 1 0.30 hrsi (1ST)

The project is partly financed by credit from the .International Development Associa-

tion. Participation is limited to Bidders from member countries of International Bank-

for Reconstruction and Development (IB'RQ)’and Switzerland and the equipments,

materials and services, proposed shall, have their source of origin in member count-
ries, of IBRD and Switzerland. -

Scope of work
Cost of
documents

Rs. US.f.

Dates between
which biddocif- .

ments willbe
available

From ' To

22nd Dec.' lOthFeb.
1977 1978

Date set •

for opening
of bids*

Furnishing and Erection 500 60 22ndDec. TOth Feb. - 24th Feb:

of Water Treatment 1977 ' 1978 ’

”1.978

Plant incorporating
Pretreatment Plantcon-
sisting of two (2) Claris

flocciilators of capacity
f

300 mVhr, Deminerali-
sing Plant of capacity
4x60m3/hr; Clarification
Plant consisting oftwo . .

>

Clariflocculators .
each

of capacity3000 iti- /hr#

Chlorination plant of ,

capacrty 4x1 50 kg/hrof
chlorine and. Chemical •

Laboratory equipnient*

(Specification No, ..... . .....
CC-12-005BV ,

-

Bidderswho wish tb participate shopid have supplied and commissioned three or
more numbers of Demineralising Plant, each having minimum oftwo chains each of
capacity at least 30 m8/hr,.and Clarification Planthaving unit capacrtyof1500m3/hr.

ail of which lire in successful commercial operation for a period- riot; less -than'

two years.
'

The Bidders wit! be.required to furnish a Bid Guarantee and Contract 'Performance'
Guarantee for amounts of2% and 10% respectively.

The Bidding documentscan be hadfromthe address givenbelow on peyment of the
cost of bid documents eiflier by certified cheque or by crossed Demand'Draft paya^

.
bie to National TbennaIPpwer.CprporationLtdtf at New Delhi.

Contract Sendees • J
NationalThermal Power Covporation Untifed T’

;

iltti Floor, Ashoka Estate, 24, BarakhamtutRoad,
New Delhi-110001 (India)

Telex : ND 2266 .
- ,

:::u
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Ang|o American Corporation
of South Africa, Limited

Gold mining companies in the Orange Free State
. ALL COMPANIES ARE INCORPORATED. IN THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH 'AFRICA

Mr D. A. Etheredge and Mr D. B. Hoffe discussed the following topics

fn their chairmen’s statements for the year ended 30th September, 197/.

On all the Group mines, working costs have been .affected
by the increases In cost of consumable stores and electric

power where the rates of escalation have outstripped those of

labour in general. The mining industry is the largest individual
power consumer in the country taidng approximately 22 per
cent of EscorTs production in 1976 aid with recant increases
in price, power costs have become a significant element in the.
cost of mining at depth, accounting on avanage for nearly, eight
per cent of the working costs of all gold mine members of the
Chamber of Mines. From ' January 1978 to September 1977,
increases in the cost of power from Escom have raised the cost
of electricity by 60 per cenL

A further increase of 20 per cent is scheduled for ‘the

Orange Free State area in January 1978. These increases have
been brought about by 'Escom in order to provide in part for

the finance for their proposed expansion programme in view
of the fact that the traditional source of capital, foreign loans,

is no larger available because of the political climate, it is of
great importance that Escom should find some way out of its

dilemma 'as tariff increases oF this magnitude have the -effect

of shortening the lives of the mines.
'Working costs during the year have risen appreciably.

Total working costs lor the Group's Orange Free State mines
rose by 20 per cent although on a unit ton milled basis this

represents an increase of 11 per cenL -

Gold price

In August 1976 it became apparent that speculative over-

selling had driven- the' market price down to an artificially low-
level and that little account had been taken of the solid indus-

trial demand which existed and then began- to emerge clearly

at a higher than anticipated level. By early November the price

had risen to £130 and it remained at this level until the middle
. of February. The apparent equilibrium in the market over this

period indicated that the level of industrial demand was strong
enough to balance, supply. At this time it also became clear
that the IMF auctions had become accepted as a normal factor

in the market, this being particularly so once the auctions had
been moved to a monthly basis.

In March the price finally moved above $140 and rribve-

msnts during the ensuinq months were small, again demon-
strating an inherent stability in the market Only in September
did the price finally break through $160 with the return or
Increased investment demand as a result of the weakening
dollar and the continuing fail in Wall Street. For the first time
this year .speculators began to make their presence felt and
with the

'

continuing weakness of the ' dollar their influence
moved the price above SI 60. V

Even at current levels the market . appears strong. Sales
To the Middle East have fallen off slightly but this has been
balanced by increased activity in Hongkong and Singapore,
durina the second half of the year.

At the same time industrial demand in Europe has been
maintained. This is largely exnlained by the fact that the
weakening dollar has meant that the cost -of gold purchased by
the European fabricators in their own currencies has- not risen
fn stec with Increases in the. dollar price of gold.

Krugerrand sales continue at art acceptable level and an
extended marketing plan to cover all Europe is under prepara-
tion by the International Gold Corporation. The promotion cam-
paign in the United States has also had an impact and world-
wide sales of the' coin this year are again expected to be of the
order of three million coins accounting fbr over 90 tons of SA
gold production. Promotional ' activities have lately been
adversely affected by US attitudes to political developments in

South Africa but sales of coins continue strongly.-
The year has shown that total gold production has been

easily absorbed by the market at a rising price, largely on
industrial demand, and tills trend should continue Viext' year

a serious depression. However, while this situation Is of major

concern to industry and thd country in general, it has' pro-

vided some relief to the country's gold mining companies in

? that it has improved the supply of black labour from: -the urban
areas and homelands. In so doing, it has to some extent

alleviated the pressures developing as a result of rising

unemploymenL Ail Group mines have. operated at lull comple-
ment for most of the year and the unrest which characterised

our recent history has been absent Unfortunately, the poor
economic conditions have not eliminated the shortfall of skilled

white labour. There has been a continuing shortage of white

miners and electricians. The position has been severely aggra-
vated by the demands for military service as young men com-
prise a high percentage of the staff, particularly in the key
production areas. The continuing shortage of whites . brings

into focus the restrictive influences of job reservation which
preclude the mines from developing and utilising the available

skills amongst black workers. Given the current political climate

and the rising aspirations of the black population, not' only do
vve face problems in maintaining planned levels of production
blit also the prospect of future ucirest has to be considered

which could arise out' of increasing black frustrations.

During the. year .
-the gofd mines of the Anglo American

Corporation group hays been paying particular attention to the

- industrial relations needs of the era of relatively rapid' change
which we believe lies ahead.. We have, for instance, run a

large number of five-day courses for mine employees. These
courses were initially for management and officials and were
later extended to white miners -and artisans. We believe that

the courses are having an important impact not only on
knowledge, but also on ‘attitudes. In. order to complement the

changes which are required over the next few yeans and to

ensure the best use of our manpower resources, bearing in

mind the existing and predictably growing shortage of whites

for semi-skilled and skilled posrtiqns on the mines, it is crucial

to develop amongst employees, attitudes of mind which' sup-

port the philosophy behind these .changes. The white employee
is an indispensable factor in the running of our mines but.

not -surprisingly, he views the advancement of blacks with some
apprehension in terms of his own job security.

We have therefore issued an informatory circular to all

white officials and union men in which we have set out, in

general terms, the principles which will guide' us. We have

made it clear that there are no grounds on which racial dis-

crimination can be justified and that no company. in South

. Africa can escape its responsibility for improving the job

opportunities available -to its black employees. " We undertake,

however, that proposed changes in labour utilisation will be
discussed with white employees and the associations and
unions which represent therril Existing .white employees are

promised that they will neither lose employment’ with the com-
pany nor suffer a drop in 'pay as a result of any alteration in

labour -utilisationi-- Moreover, an undertaking is given that no
job held by a white employee will go to a black at a lower

rate'Of pay on the sole criterion of reducing costs. Reference
is made to the use of sound job evaluation techniques—in our

case the Paterson Plan-4o determine the work content of

jobs- and their rates of pay and to the maintenance of existing

standards of wprk, selection criteria and training.

.

The circular was made available to all white' employees on
Angfo American : gofd mines and has not been. the subject of

adverse reaction other - than in isolated
.
instances. Further

circulars will be issued from time to time to clarify aspects of

our industrial relations policy- We sincerely hope that white

employees will see in these circulars our ‘determination to bring

about changes in the labour field in suoh a way that they can
confidently co-operate with us.

'

provided speculation does not disturb steady growth’. If this
does happen significantly higher prices' could eventuate' but
this would be coupled -with' a greater degree of instability in
the. market

The IMF has' not as yet obtained the necessary member.;
approvals to enable it to amend its

.
articles to do away with

,

the official price of gold and to allow central banks to trade

.

at market prices. It Is expected that ratification wilf take place
'

early next year at which time the' South African mines wilf

Immediately receive market value for any gold delivered to

the Reserve Bank.

Joint metallurgical complex
The Joint Metallurgical Scheme (JMS), to recover gold,

uranium and sulphur from slimes, came on stream this year.

The recovery of the uranium from slime began in March and
that from pyrite concentrate in July and by the end of Septem-
ber 913 000 tons of slime, predominantly from .Free State
Saaiplaas. and 54 000 tons of concentrate had been treated

to produce a profit of R3 800 000. The pre-production revenue
from the flotation plants, the add plant and the calcine plant

which also began processing during the' year was capitalised

uo to and including September 30. From October. 1, these plants .

have been fully operational and although considerable problems
have been - encountered in -obtaining rated capacities- and
recoveries—particularly In

-
'the float -plants where design

throughputs and recoveries have yet to be achievedr-the
participants remain confident that the potential of the JMS
will be realised In the current financial- year.

'

The JMS venture is by its nature extremely complex. Each
mine that contributes feed to the scheme at all times retains

ownership of both the- minerals and the residue and has an

individual commitment, to produce uranium against the negor

tiated supply contracts. Prindples have been adopted in

order to' ensure an' -equitable distribution of the costs and

revenues and m order to optimise profits. Application of, these

prindples has allowed us to calculate the projected value of
.

each mine's" ability fo supply so that the consumer finance

obtained as part of uranium contracts could be allocated to

each mine accordingly. The production costs incurred by the

various plants, in the production -ot pyrito, uranium, .acid or.,

gold are -allocated to each contributor proportionate to its

prime input or feed to each particular plant Furthermore, thqse

Wiehahn*Commission .

An.important catalyst in this field has been the appointment
by the Minister of Labour, and Mines of a Commission of Enquiry,

under the chairmanship of Professor WIehahn. with terms of

reference covering every aspect of industrial relations and
.

charged with recommending legislative changes to improve the
handling of labour matters^ In concert with other mines, we are

submitting .evidence- to -.the Commission and look forward with

great Interest to its report
.We. reported, lastyear that, toe proposed 11-shift fortnight,

the first step towards the introduction of a five-day working
week, would become effective on April 1, 1977. This change was
'duly introduced and while it has yet proved too difficult. to

quantify the effects of the 11-shift fortnight, certain immediate
problems have become apparent. On several mines in the

,

Orange Free State it has been necessary to increase labour,
complements m order, to maintain production. This has had an .

advacse impact on working costs. Furthermore, the reallocation

of resources, io particular labour, has .beep necessary in order
.to maintain .sloping". activity and there has beep .a consequent
decline -in .development.work. The. overall implications of the
scheme appear to be’ that operating costs will increase as'

a

result of decreases in productivity. However, the Franzsen
Commission appointed by the government has embarked on an
in-depth study of the effects on the industry and its findings
are tiwaited with Interest. . -

In the light- pr the stringent economic conditions in South'
Africa and the country's continuing, high level of inflation, wage
increases were kept, at at minimum. The pay. Increase in August,
tor all white employees -was limited to about, five per cent on
basic rates.. This- is.Jhe.se'cond successive year .in which the
industry's whites have accepted - pay increases, which are
substantially less than the advance in the Consumer Price Index
reflecting a situation where real incomes are declining. Of
bourse; the impact of this Is lessened to the extent that we
continue to .provide- extensive fringe benefits at minimal cost

.

to employees. Wage increases for black
.
workers wer;e also

treated with restraint and overall increases were limited to six

. per .‘cent.:

Housing ..

mines which constructed plant. are charting a process levy on
throughput in order to provide an adequate return on the -

capital outlay involved .in. the. plant construction.

These arrangements have called .-for an unusually com-
plex administrative procedure- which -in. due course wili.be .

facilitated by the use of computers.
During the year a further long-term- uranium supply con-

tract was negotiated which' necessitates the extension of the

high grade slimes treatment facilities for the production of

uranium at President Brand. The supply contract includes

provision for a consumer loan which will go towards the

financing of the project as has been the procedure in the past.

A project team has been assembled and design and planning

work is in progress on a plant extension which will have a

treatment capacity of 180 000 tons a month which will be

drawn from ail mines having high grade slime thus excluding

Free State Geduld and Western Holdings, it Is anticipated that

uranium production will commence in May 1980.

Labour
At the time of the previous review, local economic condi-

tions were deteriorating in sympathy with the increasing degree

of political instability on the African sub-continent, it is unfortu-

nate that this trend has continued into what must now be called

During the year under review, considerable attention has
been given to the question of housing with particular reference
to accommodation tor blacks and coloureds. An agreement in

principle has been reached with the Department of Bantu
Administration and 'Development to allow the housing of key
black workers in black urban residential areas without, the
historical limitation that the numbers housed do not exceed
three per cent of the workforce. In addition, blacks jn possession
oFTevidential righto- m -an urban area will be allowed to retain
their rights while taking up employment on a mine.

-This represents- an important concession to the mining
industpr and provides, a -meaningful opportunity to overcome, at
least in part, the- problems we .-have encountered for so' long
undqnthe migratory system. In consequence, the Group Orange
Free State mines acting jointly have embarked on the construc-
tion of an initial 175 houses in an ongoing programme, in the
Thabong township in Welkorh. A programme for the housing. of
coloured employees was also initiated by the Group Orange
Free State mines during the year, and to date 100 houses for
married employees and a single quarters block to house 32
men have. been built A further SO houses wiff.be constructed
in 1978. At 'present the houses are provided to coloureds .under
a lease arrangement through the Welkom Municipality, but a
home-;owinership scheme will be - considered in due course.
Formerly;' the mines' employed few.coloureds, but the Introduc-
tion of. the JMS has provided the opportunity to employ 'them
as plsh,t operators. .....

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

Goiti production on Anglo'AmericanCorporatiotfs Orange-Free State mines

President Brand Gold Mining’ Company Limited • -

Chairman: Mr D. A Etheredge

President Steyn Gold Mining,. Company. Limited
.

Chairman: Mr D. A. Etheredge

Free State Saaiplaas Goto Mining 'Company Limited

Chairman: Mr D. A. Etheredge -.
- - - ^

Free Slate Gedidd Limited

Chairman: Mr D. B: Hoffe

Western Holdings Limited

Chairman: Mr D. B. Hoffe

Iwetkom Gold Mtolng Company Limited

i
Chairman: Mr D.- B^ Hoffe

1977
76

1977

.
76

1977
76

1977
: 76/

1977
76 ;

1977-

.

-• ..78.

Working
: profit-

R54.064.aQ0
R70.700.000

•Tons -

.•.•milled

3.093.000

2.967.000

R26£77,000 . 3,100,000
R32.965.000 2,593,000

R 6,359,000
R 5,001,000

1.234.000
1.193.000

" Gold .

produced
(kg)

'

32,656
38,508

26,816
27,272

"4,482

3.895 -

Cost .Profit I

Yield . per tori per ton
(g/t) milled, milled

10.56 R22.12 R17.48
12-98 • R 19.56 R23.83

8.65 R23.86 R 8.49

10.52 R22.21 R12.71'

3.6J-, R19.03 R 5.15

3.26 R15.71 R 4.19

12189 R21.35'~ R26.87
16.38' -R1&91 R34.85

11.77 R19.74 R24.0S

12.70 .
R17.54 R25.55

6.36 B20J21 R 3.57

658 F118.4Q -R .2.90

milled, milled

R22.12 R17.48
R 19.56 R23.83

R23.86 R 8.49

R22.21 R12.71'

R92,314,000 . .
3.436,000

R73,332,000" 2,104.000.

R74,389,OOQ 3,093,000

R75.975.000 .2,874,000

* 7,777,000

R 6.085.000

2.183.000
2.101.000

R19.03
R15.71

R 5.15

R 4.19

R21-35*' R26.87
R10.91 R34.85

The annual general meetings of these companies -will *be' held* at 44 Main Street Johannesburg, South Africa, on 26th January,

1978. FuH copies of each of the Chairmen’s reviews together- with-toe: annuel reports of afl the SLfSSS?
from their London office at 40 Hoibom Viaduct EC1P -1AJ or -from the office oklhe United Kingdom Transfer Secretaries,

Charter Consolidated Limited; P.0. Boa

.

102, Charter Housd, Park.Stnmt Ashford, Kent

Stock markets j ?
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No follow through in equities
The

abolish

the do!

be Treasury’s derision to replacement issue in the near the word is that news is not rose another 3p to 3S0p, whUc

isb the 25 surrender rule on future. far off. -
, lorA similar reason b. & W;

doBar premium gave share Two to attract special support A mixture of comment and Rensford gained bp to —-yP-LUV WMUl J/l LUUUUJ {jUVC a iv vvu uvk dpvw.Mi - ^
< _ . .

- -- _ - *«

prices a marginal lift and en- on the premium news were De speculative interest was good Figures just about in lute with

ahLed most of the industrial Beers, up lip to 310p, and for rises in A. Monk 5p to S4p, market estimates helm’d BUC
leaders to revert to their over- Philips Tamps which added 20p Leigh Interests 6p ro_ 176p, International to bold steady

night positions after early weak- to £8.62. Early falls in gold Caledonian Associated Cinemas
ness. share were quickly erased and 70p to 240p and ^jjtroan

Muirkeod. the electrical and
Naturally enough overseas by the dose of trading most Reeve 5p to ZS^p. Dividend

eiectrmjc group, attracted fresh

ijitaciii a

$
match

jijSf }
C*IF

t
Jutcomc

issues, attracted a good, demand
but for the rest there was dis-

appointment *t the lack of

were up . to 25p better. Au prospects helped AG1> Research
exceptionally firm spot * was to gain 2p to 84p, Spear 8t Jack-

folioiv through to Tuesday.

Randfontcin which firmed £1.62 son slumped 3Sp to l20p after

the lowering of its profits fort

Opinion was divided about the .

effect of the dollar premium bid and speculative stocks I69p after the EEC ruling

news but some were pessimistic- where Newman Granaer gained against its pricing structure,

ailv predicting last nigh t that it 9p to 35p on news of an ®®Pe
,

r _ hoHdays

would mean an increased out- approach and Leisure & General had Horizon Midland 3p firmer

flow of British funds to Wall firmed to 62p on the higher at 68p while North Sea potential

Street and other foreign mar- Ladbroke stake. Talk that the attracted a strong demand to

fceB United States group which Thomson Organisation which

There was a busy market in east and Distillers fell 4p to
. . _ , i-l: — i— ,eo_ cut-

electronic group, Attracted iresn

support rising Sp to 200p on
takeover hopes. Once Racal cos
widely ripped as a suitor but
that is note discounted. More
likely, sau dealers, is an Ameri-
can group like ITT or Honey*
leell with <i maxim inn price of.

25Op.

Street and other foreign mar
kets.

Equity turnover on December
20 was £67.47m (10,676 bar-

bought the Wilkinson Match closed with a gain of 29p to gains). Active stocks yesterday,
i e £..ii xt a _ o. I-— i-i - « t j v.

stake might soon bid for full 674p. Stockjobbers Akroyd &
Look out for a fequotation of control lifted the shares lOp to Smithers lOp to 22Sp and Smith

Nationwide Leisure shares earlv 213p while two mentioned here Brothers 6o to 59p both met
next year. Chairman: Mr John as bid candidates were in good with support, the last named
Hutchings sous he is just wait- form. White Child saining 9p benefiting from its dominant

ins for an opportune moment to 84p and G. Dew 5p to l56p. position in the gold shareing for an opportune moment
which cannot come u soon
enough
Financial

Mr John Cutting, of Guinness
For the former the hope is that market.

The forthcoming results con-

Hetwork Guaranty, minority terms while for Dew tioued to boost Thom, which

according to Exchange Tele-
graph, were Beecham, BP,
Lonrho, Charter Consolidated,
Distillers, BAT DFd, Berisford,
Tarmac, Tube Investments, Bar-

clays Bank, Midland Bank, De
Beers, Consolidated Gold Fields,
Spear & Jackson and WiUdnsou
Match.

who recently picked up '28 per
cent from abortive bidder BCA,
will not be making an offer for
iVL.

— ^^

,

Company - Sales

Int or Fin

The FT Index, 2.5 down at AGE Research (I) —
11 mi, rallied sufficiently to ®OC Int I F)

do* just 0.4 up U 480.0
I) -i->

In a comparatively subdued Estates & Agcy (I) —1—1
gill-edged market early falls of Ball Bros (F)) —(—

)

around half a point in ‘“longs” Hampton Tst (I) 0.09(0.17)

were all but wiped out in -later Highgate Opt (I) 2.2 (2.0)

dealings. Shorter maturities Hutchinson (Q) 6.2(5.-)

eased onejrixteenth or so. Bond
(I) ^7(40.9)

dealers said the decision of the ^ Lawrie (F) —(—

)

TUC Council net to back the Nartti & za*,-;, (I) 4.4(4.01
firemen’s strike also helped Nxxn & Wright (I) 1.511.1)

sentiment. R. Paterson (I) 73(6.0)

Fixed-interest dealers feel

that the new long “tap” will <p)

receive a warm reception when JJoodrow Wjtt (I) 2.8(i.7)

BOC Int (F) 670.6(607.6)
Edhro (Hldgs) (I) 11.4(11.6)
Electric & Gen (I) — (—

)

Estates & Agcy (I) —(—

)

Hall Bros (F)) —(—

)

Latest results

0.09(0.17)
2J1(2.0)
6 .2(5.2)
-—(—

)

45.7(40.9}—(—

)

Profits
£m

82.2(73.6)
1.1(1.71
0.23(0.27)
0.02(0.021
0.13b(0.06b)
0.01b (0.05)
0.13(0.10)
0.41(0.33)
0.70(0.45)
3.7(3.0)
0.69(0.42}
0.08(0.06)
0.31(0.27)
0.58(0.06)
2.4 (1.9)

receive a warm reception when wnt (I) 2

4.8I3.3)
3.4(1.4)
0.24b (0.007)

Earnings
per share
— I— )"

14.49(10.04)
8.44(12.44)
0.82(0.94)—(—

)

16.36b(8.12b)—(—

)

—(—

)

—(—

>

—(—

)

9.48(7.72)

-M—

)

12 (2. 0 )

£4(4.6)

13.05(10.28}
23.9(17.0)—(—

)

—<—)

Div
pence

1.1U3)
1.7(1.5)
2.03(1.82)
0.65(0.50)—(—

)

2.64(3.25)—(—

)

0.62(0.86)

—(—

)

i-i-f
-

13(1.17)
2.Q3(NO)
3.0(1.8)
S.0(->—(—

)

Nfl(1.13)

Year's
total

—( 2 .0)
3.13(2.65)
—CS.6)—

(

1.1)
—(0.41)
2.64(3.25)—<—

)

—(2.0)—(—•)

3.03(2.4)9.03(4.4

=8$

the lists open today. If it is Dividends in cable 'are shown net oF tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
quickly
not rule

over-subscribed they do
e out the possibility of a

are shown ou a 'gross basis: To establish gross multiply, the net dividends by 1.515. Profits are shown
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Loss.

Borthwick sets out future policy

on Matthews’ associates

FuHsteam
ahead at

By Richard Alien
An eventful year for Thomas

BorthWick, the international

meat trader which went public
only 18 months ago, has clearly

taken its toll in balance-sheet
terms.
The

.
group’s report and'

accounts issued yesterday
reveals that total borrowings
jumped- from - -£36m- to -£42JSm
where .they stand some 45 per
cent above shareholders’ funds
of just over ' £29xn excluding
goodwill.
These figures take no account

of Matthews Holdings which
Borthwick took over in a cash-

and-share deal., worth £122»m
just before the September 30
year-end.

'

Consolidation of Matthews,
which was itself highly geared
with borrowings of £13bm and
net worth’ of £10ixn, will make
further inroads into doe group’s
debt ratios: - •

Dr Bill Bullen, chairman,

points out in his statement that

tiie increase in the existing

accounts is all short-term. The
net short-term figure has in-

; creased £10m while the long-
term debt has fallen £3.4m,
partly reflecting' reclassification

of borrowings payable next year
and also the cash acquisition of
Midland Catde Products.

Dr Bullen tells shareholders
that it should be borne in mind
that in die short-term the parti-

cular investment policy the
group has. selected to achieve a
broader base must lead to a
diminutioh of,net current assets..

Borthwick, ' however, hop£$
si^nficandy to redress 'the
balance by dfcposais of loss-

making parts -of the Matthews
conglomerate . while injecting

more working ' capital into

,

profitable areas.' It has ' also
' taken an interesting decision

with regard to Matthews’
various associates.

Dr Bullen pointing out that
much of ' Matthews’ profit
comes from these associates
declares : “This is a trap ” The
cash generated, he says, is often
not availaWe for dividends to
the investing company.

** Our .poiacy”, he. goes on,
"will be either to dispose of
such inDerests or to 'move into
a majority, ownership position
if it is appropriate”. Among
the groups in which Matthews
has significant holdings are

Lindustries

several quoted ones including
A- J. Mills (39 pa- cent), andA- J. Mails (39 pa- cent), and
Dixor .(56 per cent).

Last month Borthwick hat by
labour problems in New
Zealand and Australia reported
disappointing pretax profits of
£6.4m after earlier optimistic
trading statement had led the
stock market to expect some-
thing in excess of £10m-

R.Kidgway
matches
£2.4m target

Tricentrol doubles up
after nine months

In line with forecasts made
;

at die time of the rights issue,

hand tool manufacturer Record 1

Ridgway turns in a pre«X'

i

profit of £2.4m for. the year to
1

October 2. This compares with

.

a previous £L96m and comes on
the bade of turnover up from
£15J>m to £17.8m;

With, die depressed United
Kingdom demand the group has.
been concentrating on exports,
and sales overseas rose from a'

previous £5.7m to £73m. Market
share has been increased but
with the current strength of

sterling,, a previous exchange
gain of £$0,000 has been turned
into a loss of £60,000..

Inflation has also been in-

creasing the pressures oh' tfie

group according to Mr Antony
Hampton, diairman.
The small overseas companies

bare seen profits trimmed back
by the coatinuingjrecession bat
they are still trading in die
black, the chairman reveals.
Turnover dropped 14 per cent

in the period from £2.Sm to
£2.4m but this is partly accoun-
ted for by the 15 per emit dif-

ference in the conversion rate
between 1976 and 1977.
For shareholders there is a

final dividend of'4.5p compared
to last gear’s ,2.8p.
The Ridgway directors report

that the recent rights issue has
been accepted in respect^.-, of

94.72 per cent of the shwes/

By -Michael Clark •

Tricentrol bas more than
doubled: its profits for the nine
months to September 30, and
now stands at £339m. pre-tax.
The group appears set to top
the £4m projected by some
observers 'earlier this year.-
Turnover- in the same. period in1

'creased by 34 per cent to
£70-5m. - . .

these and adjacent, blocks has
-been arranged and is now
expected to take place early
next year.
- Xn Canada the group bag
participated - in five drilling of
27 wells resulting in 24 • dis-
coveries; nine oil and 15 gas.
A further

,
five wells were

drilled by other companies oh
Tricentroi’s leases at no cost to
the group

_
itself, resulting in

four potential gas wells and otie
potential oil and gas well.

In the -United States profits
reflect the full effect of * smalt
producer w status and the in-
crease in the nationwide gas
price which remains under
appeal by consumer groups.

In., the Bearpaw area,
Montana, Tricentrol took -part
in the drilling of 11 wells result-
ing in six successful natural
gas walls. A further- 12 vrere
drilled under farm-out arrange-
ments and brought, about five
natural gas discoveries.

The group reports that the
first two production wells on

..

the Thistle “A” platform are
’

nearing completion and a start
to production is expected iater
this.month pr die beginning of
January. A sophisticated seismic
survey over the northern half
of block 211/18 is now being-
evaluated _ ahead_of the

.

1978
'.

drilling programme.

"Formal award of the- licence .

covering blo.cks 14/16 and -14/17

'

(Triceotrol 12J par cent) has
not yet. been made. However,
a joint seismic survey covering

By Alison Mitchell

Lindustries, the engineering,
polymer and textiles group,
hoisted pre-tax profits by more
than

. a fifth, in the first ba3f of
tins year.

AH dMsfams contributed to
tiie improvement which saw the
group make £3.7m pre-tax m the
28 weeks to October 15, against
£3m last ‘ time. Turnover rose
from a previous £41m to £46m.

Despite tfifficult trading con-
ditions in -the United Kingdom
both the engineering and poly-
mer divisions pushed volume up
in the period..

RoHber- • bamds-to-packaging
materials manufacturer H. A.
Coombs which made an opening
loss last year, returned to
.profit with a small contribution
while growth from the robber
nxwSidmgs subsidiary afco heiped
tiie polymer division- The broke
was puton farther expansion by
losses in the industrial rubber
sector.
On the engineering side in-

creasing sales from the motor
vehicle components, metal form-
ing, machinery and brewing,
equipment companies helped
pash profits from a previous
£880,000 to £L19m-

Overseas, trading has- been
mixed with conditions in Canada
tod South Africa providing pro-
blems for Lindustries. And year-
end profits could be hit by ex-
change losses, according, to Mr
Wififem. Lake, chahman.
Badger this year the group

successfully fought off a £25m
bid from the Hanson Trust and
Mr Tan, Eiloart, finance director,
reveals that the posts, folly pro-
vided for in the half-year

'

ifgures, amounted to around
£40,000.
Trading since October has

been buoyant and the chairman
envisages a profits increase for
the second-half fairing the year’s

.

total past last, time’s £6.6in.
As known there is am interim

dividend of 4J>p,' against a pre--
vfous 2.1p ana tiie directors
forecast a total payout of 13.6p

‘

Jot the year. Last year’s divi-
dends amounted to 6.7p.
The shares were unchanged

at 147p yesterday.

LadbrokewinsmoreLe
' Another block of shares in

Leisure &' General Holdings bas
been -acquired'' by Ladbroke.
This betting';' add ehtertmu*
ments group

.

has received
acceptances pn anotheri 3.5 per
cent of the equity of lLeisure,
a- holiday centres' and book-
making group, which it is try*

from £2.7zn to £Z8m, the half,
year to September 30 rhas
turned a.pre-tax profit of £7,000
Into -& Ipsa of £248,000 at Wood-
row Wyatt Holdings, a printing
group.

.
Mr Woodrow Wyatt,

chairman, is not dismayed and
says that.tiie trading' climate
has tow improved, and there

first two months of the correct
half. Pre-tax profits for the six
months, to September 30 dipped
from £Um to £L13m. His
excludes any contribatitin from.
Lumgiwi MacStin'erv Supplies
and Edbno ScotlaaxL Bam

.

Sotbeby knocks
up increase on
forecast £4.6m
Auctioneer Sotbeby Parke

Bernet came mwler rite hammer
reporting full-year results 'for
the first time as a public com-
pany yesterday. AzxL despite
beating the forecast £4.6m the
shares eased lp tp : close at

205p.
.

-

In. the 12 months .to August
31 last, the gtoop made ' a pre-

I
can: profit of ,£4Bm, comp^rec
wkb a . prerious £33m os
revenue up from £19.6m '

to
£24Jm. ....
Net sales at auction during

the year amounted to £124m
compared with a 1976 total of
£98.4ul - Earnings per share-
knproyed ffom l/p to 23J9p.
Mr Peter

.
Wilson, chairman,'

reports that trading id the first
four months of the current
year bas been buoyant. Net
auction sales are already uj> on
the same- period- best time,
scandmE af £52nragtoast £43m.
For shareholders there -is a

dlridend of- 7.®p, as- forecast
at the time .of the offer' for
eale. - -

60p a share.'
- -The stake came -from the
Joriner owners ofa bookmaking
business sold . .

to_ Leisure -in
return for the sharexT .

It. was the biggest bolding in.

Leisure apart -from 'the stake
controlled by Industrial & "Cbm-
mercial ..Finance Corporation,
which is also advfring' the
Leisure board in its bid
defence. Ladbroke recently'
acquired a 14-5-per cent- stake

around ”
-;n the. VU0111C3P*

Since the end of the toaSfyear
me gyoug has traded profitably.
Judging by the present state of
tike order -book, a profit -is seen
for tiie second baa of the cur-
rent year. But in the present
circumstances the board- does
not propose to pay a dividend.

tiiat it f _
riD equal the- record £3.6ta
brought in for 1976-77. Some of
the profit sbprtfiaH can be~
recovered in tiie second baM:'

Setback, but Edhro
on the mend

monae operations

Woodrow Wyatt-foss

but worst over.
Despite a rise

,
in turnover

A Slip in profits at tiie haK.

vray ' stage -is reported by Edhro
(Holdings) but' rids engineering--
group, bas recovered to “toore
encouragix»g^ Activity In tiie

Ot^ibaae, JohaoneSbra^g Cfac-

WHutefted. IttvetemHUEs* much
troubled' copper m£ae xa‘ Sam*

.

ibia, is to bt placfcd on care^nd
nrauttenance. ' Opa^tion& »re
h'akjg'suspended beoause-of Ae
continuing depressed c
price

Shares io
r
prerisron engkieers

and car jack manufacturers
Newman Granger . Industries,
were given a "boost on tiie stock'
market as the . da-ectors-

; <ks-
dose6 that they.bad received a
takeover approach.

_

-A' statement from the- ;Not-
tjn^KKn-based company' said
the- approsch -mieht lead to an
offer, but tiie directors gave-
wanting they 33d "’boc know-
wfaiether tine offer would be
accepcaebie. •

Briefly

ww._Ass«a increased by. £17£m
to SOBm jayear to Novanber 3%
1977-J

1

Tbe
.
news

. qirkkly pushed
Granger’s shares Gp to

32pj_pu£®mg a £L6m price tag.'
011

- 'tosoie company. "

B1C ECGD LOAN '

ExportCrests GuareAxiB Depart-
matt -tos Kuarauteed repayment
and .fnndiiDx for a $45.6m. iMan
widen Otiboro Ihtenaatfodati'Sste:
bas.made avdtaUe to jrcry Coast
Govenmttatt. This is secoad-tegen:

LITEfcPOOi I1WLD1KG SOOBTT
GolDtuy foucabs; .

Board says nmlb fbr.'<a& year
®*P5pted. at least to equal tevt
yea**s txxaL- .~a.. l-:..— : :
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International

Hitachi aims

to match
last year’s

outcome
Japanese electronics manufac-

turer Hitachi hopes to maintain
,'jts netjprofit for the year to ead-
'

March, 1978, at the 'same level

as last year’s 70,000m yen (about
£1473m) despite sluggish
domestic demand add the yen’s
appreciation.

The company said it expects

net sales on toe same basis to

rise slightly from 2*200,000m
yea in-tbe previous year.

Exports' totalled 226,900m yen,
up -23 per cent from 183,800m
yea in the similar period a year
earlier and up 10 per cent from
206,000m yen in The prior haK-

1

steam

iat

Listries

-.'V

Sales of heavy electricals,

light electricals, and
. motors-

totalled 274,200m yen, up 41 per
cent from 194,900m yen a year
earlier and 'up 11 per cent from
246,600m yen in the previous
period.

Sales of home electric appli-
ances totalled 256.000m yen, up
6 per cent from 240,600m yen a
year ago and up 4 per cent from
247,000m yen in the prior six-

month period.—Reuter.

Kathleen Rights
Kathleen Investments (Aus-

tralia) is to make a one-for-four
rights issue of 2.46m 50 cent
par shares ' at 75 cents per share
to shareholders registered at

January 13. Current issued capi-
tal is 9.85m sheres. Kathleen
shares have risen 7 cents to
SA1.60 on tbe Sydney Stock
Exchange.

Kathleen said that the issue is

to raise funds to take up its en-
titlement of about 50 per cent of
a one-for-four rights issue of
3.84m 50 cents par shares at
SA1 per share by Queensland
Mines. Shares of Queensland
Mines have fallen 10 cents to
SA205 in Sydney today. It is

raising funds which will be
required next year to enable it

to continue project engineering
work and maintain an advanced
state of readiness to develop the
Nabarlek uranium deposit.

PakhoecPs $loom
Dutch group Pakhoed Holding

NV says that its Paktank
storage tank division’s perfor-
mance. including operations in
West Germany, had deteriorated
since first-half results were pub-
lished in August. Paktank now
looks like making a considerable
second-half loss for 1977.
Turnover and profits of the

Paktrans division in Rotterdam
and Amsterdam has also
deteriorated in the second-half.
But its property Blauwboed’s is

going well, and no forecast can
yet be made of overall group
earnings. In 1976 it made a net
profir of 43m florins fabout
£9Jim) on sales of 457m florins.

Pancontinental
'-"s Pancontinental, the Australian

mining concern, has received
letters from 10 European and 12

' ~ American utilities expressing in-

terest in substantial purchases
of uranium from the Jabiluka

l project in the Northern Terri-
"• :

tory, according to Mr Tony
Grey, chairman.
The quantities being sought

exceed 45,000 tonnes over the
10 years from 1981 to 1990,

more than the initial design cap-

arity of tbe proposed plant. The
Jabiluka deposits ere calculated
to have reserves with a total of
207,400 tonnes of contained
uranium oxide U308.

DEUNM-GADEK INDONESIA
Boards say that, following com-

pletion of revised offer at present
- being made by Rigtmvise for

Dcundi they Intend to open dis-

cussions with a view to exploring
the possibility of a merger.

JOHANNESBURG CONSOL
Johannesburg. — Johannesburg

Consolidated Investment Co Ltd’s
JMDm eight year redeemable pref-
erenee share issue attracted appli-

cations equal to only S8.8 per cent
of the issue. Standard Merchant
Bank Ltd and Union Acceptances
Ltd, Said.—Reuter.

e
&Gefl

BankBase
Rates

ABN Bank
Barclays Bank
Consolidated Crdts
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co
Lloyds Bank
London Mercantile
Midland Bank
Nat Westminster .

.

Rossminster Ace’s
Shenlejr Trust —
TSb '.

Williams and Glyn’s

71%
71%
71%
74%
*7%
1%
7%
63%
7i%
74%
9
4°'
7 a

7 %
7i%

t V dap deposits on sums of
£10.000 and under up
to £25.000 n‘are. OVCT
123.000 Sf*.

COPPER
. __ _ ..

ftfWMT
3 Ss-

montiw.- 269.4CL < 4VBT9ei F «te " year.
iSQ7-4ci. Uajdnii Metal Ex-

Uvw 1-5^2®.

SS5US.J&SS? 'SmSS™ BSi-™>Mhnu fl6*3Ba.ap. fionlenent. 250.2uT-4v BU,

Commodities

DPc 02.75-53^90; 3aa-Macch/ SJ.fHJ-M.TOrAMWUin, -S6.no-56.60: July-
Sotm. &&.££68.ao. Safes? S loo mi

S

tonnes: 360 at 16 tonnes.
RUaaep PHYSICALS was irregular.—
Sm*. 06.5047:60. Clf» Jftn. 47.40-
4T50: Feb. 47.75-oa.2Q:

'

COFFEE was easier.—Jan. SL.881-R2
.pw wwie ton: March, £j_6MO-a.Jl:
*tep. feWl-aS: July. Hi.607-08:
fo^tfi.o.’nyi: Noy.di.050-521 Jon.
si.-dlo-ll. Sales: 2.saa lots UKjudmg

gtarcjv 343-46; May. 044.46, Bain.

JUTE "was- stood?.—Baitfilededh white
".C nradn. Dac-jan. per j
ha, 11 D " gnu. Ddc-

J

on. s:.*.
Calcutta wu stcody.—Indian, spot,
RsS40 P«* ASIA or 40010. Dundee
fossa Four. spat. Rs54t). •

CRAIN (Tic Bailie >. — WHEAT.

—

Canadian western rad snrlnu No 1,
13’ii per- cent: Dec. £8 *3.75 Tilbury.
US dark npnnorn spring No a. 14
per -cent: DK, ftfBi Jan, CTO trara-

,
ynfiow Amortcnn. Frrncti:

Dec. £94 traits-shlptnciu oiUL coast.
BARLEY was unquoted- All per tonne
ar UK unless staled.

TIN Ham dcelto-KL aunitanl n*»»h lu.'
tn« BSO. .three, mown# Oroppina £60:
Airwnoan.—StaiutHil cash. £6,3711-90
n molric i^ju ihrcn month*, ias.fiao-
40. Solos, -760 Ions. Hloh grndo

jSe.-SSS?Oi« ihrao utantbsl

27. options
*ALM OIL- was qalot.
r. mmrtc tnii: Feb. MareffTAwu

; May. ooo-
>: Juno, CS60-70i JUJtf, ^£260-70:

£6.530-50. 'Saiea, 1C tons. Mcmtinq.—
£6.650-40: Utrao

. wsa easier—Dec.
pee metric ton: March. £l.B35-S7:
finy. -£1.713-13; July. Ul.66^-70;
Sort. >ti.fi42-43.S0; Doc, £1.610-16:
ManS, .'j, 530-00, Sales: 4,803 lots

£6.640 : SttlciT' 6R0 Tms. H£h“urtrt** -ICCO prices!

*KBfc

Saqdard -cash.
monUui. fis.saq-yo.

3-40:
Settlement.

Sales, nil tons. " Slnguoe un ex-
wjrtta. 9M1.74fi a nlcul. ,•
’-“ep steady. AtWnonn—-Cash .£*07-67.50 a metric ton: three months.
£3.1,50-72.00. Sales: 900 tOM. Mont-
tnn.-—GoJrti. £567-67.60: throe monihs.
£371-71.50. Settlement. £567 SO.
S*U«. 3.575 tons,
ZINC was steady.—-Aflcrtiaon.—Caen,
£2 c*0-'*l g mnoTr ton: three months.
£206.50-97.00, Sales 1,175 tons. Morn-
toe.—Cash. £289-69.50; three months.
£2>>S.50-^tt.75. ScClemnnt. Safl'J.SO.

toq*. All sltsmoon prices

f3177 1 -a

Sates. ... ._
are mwntaal.
PLATINUM was at £94.05
trov ounce.
rubber was steady f pence per idiot.—Jan. 47.20-47.40: Fell. 47.JO-q7.TO;
Jan-March. 47.40-47.70; April -June.
49.25-49.30; July-Sept, 51-51.10: Oct-

cn>i3 par lb).
sugar ranirna wore barely steady.
The Lcndfiu. mny pnee of---** raws "
was uncnAnaod a* £106; the" V/Mtes * .prie* was fiop lower at
£112: March. ClSl-2i.0S per metric

Due.. £13S.EO~V.-no^ March. £1S«.2
F*-

39;5 May. £143-46.40. SUM. 6
lots. EA prices: B.lOc: 17-day
ab«raee 8.04c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was ntdot—^-pre.
£t«ip-a5 p«r metric' ton: Feb. £117-
17,30: April. £113.20-13.60: Junn.
£113-14; Aue. Cl 13. 60-1/L oil; - OC1.
£11 3.80-16.30; Dec. £113.60-15.00.
Sain. 76 lots.wOoL.—Greasy- futures were steady
(pence per kUo .—Dec. au-24t.fi;

May , 236-58:. Julj.

BopL, £77.50! NOV. £79.66. ^alM. 223
lot* .

tVHEAT wa* steady-' Jan. £79.56;
Mart*. £81.30: -May. £85.10: 5fipi.
«80.w: NOV. £83.50. sun. 66 Iol9.
Hojno-Crcwn Cereal Authority.—Loea-
don BX-Urm spot prices Fend BARLEY:
Hartford. £67.30.
MEAT COMMISSION: Avarsga fatSIOCK
prices at rapnnntiailTc nurheu on
December 31 .—CB : Cattle 5ft.28p par
kfltw 1-1.67 1 . UK: Sht-cp l.l3.6p par
fcBBsldcw (+6.8)

.
OB! Plfls 55.3|i

par i®fw (—5.11. EnpJattd and Wnlat:
Cattle numbers down 49.9 per cent.
Rverage price 59.07p 1-2.00 1 . Sheep
naraben down 51. l per coni, overage
price lfit.fip t + 6.9). pig numbers
down 85.9 per ctstL Jvara go price
55.4p (-S.lt. Scotland: Cattle num-
ben* down 1B.1 nor coni ivctsao
mice 56.87p r + 0.171. Ehccp num-
ban-np 13. a per cent, average price
iSS.Sp i + 3.7 1 . Pin numbers down
15.0 per cent, average

.
price 57.2p

t +BA).

Earosyndicat

055-37'. Oct, 1-41: Dec, 041-4:&

Eurosyndicat Index . on
Eucopean share prices was put
provisionally at 117.64 on' Decem-
ber' 20 against 12027 a week
earlier.

Foreign
Exchange
By recent standards, It was a

far less volatile day on foreign
exchanges yesterday. Sterling
dosed a further 40 points up
against the dollar at SI .8845, Tight
in tbe middle of the day’s
“ spread ” of $1.8800-51.8890. The
eNectlve exchange rate index
finished down 0-1 at 64.4, having
been 64.4 at the opening and 64.5-

at midday.
Trading was negligible and

markets extremely thin through

-

ont, causing many dealers to

.

widen their quotes or, in some
cases, not making one at an. Tbe
decision to.

.
abandon the 25 per

cent surrender rule on tbe invest-
ment dollar premium bad been
largely anticipated and made no
impact whatsoever on rates.
The dollar closed mixed against

Continentals. German marks eased
from 2.1255 to 2.1180.
Gold gained $0-75 to close hi

London at $160375.

Spot Position
of Sterling

Forward Levels 1

' Irawifi 3 hionlb*
WwYotfc .ion prem-tnr -ja-

-

12c aloe
Montreal jneprtn- -IOcpmw-iwC-

.mediae

.

AiaolardJmr He pram- .taprem-
>oc4U* Vsflw

Bros,do 3050c Olie 5S-73cdt*e
Copra 17-lBorn lOse ; (ore due
FranMart 3VWPi«U JV%rprtn»
LMxu EO-iMedHo atMM^aixc
Uadrlil UVUficdlK

.
H30-B30c«Uac

Milan lSMZOrdlSC . KW0lr41*e /. • •

Dale 2S-3Q0T D 41SO 4S»rSborr dho
-PnrW -tWrcdlK’
Stockbolnt lMUtAM weurcdlK
Vienna ' ID-TUtroflUe 15-S3*radi«t

Zurich a-iepmn .. JMSk*.
. Canadian dellar rale (uatmd 08 dnlbi^muM)

Surodauar deyenttf K»t call*. Pr&e htch
dan. 6>rA: one raonlh. PHPp three JunaUu,
7-7U, Hz mnatbt.tVIH.

Gold

Market rain*
(dar'a range)
DnaanberSL

NewTwk tlMOMW
Montreal S2-054O-OSS©
AmsUrdam VTS-SSn
Bnmols eutWOf
Copebbagan 10-96-11-OTt
Prmnfcfurt 337-4.Q2m

7B.00-30*141bon
Madrid
Milan
Alio
Faria •

Stockholm.
Totoo
Vienna
‘Zurich

SlarMrattU
(dawt -.

Deeamber at
SL8MQ4S90 ‘

szosHMasq

6£4D40f
XL034MIC
3JMHa
T»J3-Mr

112.40-153.000 132.B8-153.tW
1643-KHr 2MS4-47Vdr
*.«»-76lt ‘ »L37-73k
8.g3>r«.OOt SX3MMW
8.83-wyc a^Tveeuc
<3038« 45S-59y
3e.55-T0»dt 33 S8-68acb
3.79-MI 3.7IPa-B®4e

E/teetlveesrtante rata compared in.

DeceakecALwoidetraMaiBi^t -

Grid Cud.- am, «BM0 (n mmcek pra.

*fcn*en*nd toerenlnbmm-cealdonLJlfiS-lfiT
CCSPrWlic redden L S148WXSlVi<I87VMVv.
SnverdBU feswj: uw^ealdciit- XSff^Sn

C£25V^TV. rtsSdoU.WSWramCOSVS^XI.

Discountmarket
Coping with a very substantial

shortage of funds In the discount
market yesterday the Bank of
England gave exceptionally large
assistance and at the same time
.made It 'deer that last week’s
message still stood : that it saw
no reason for any change iff MLR
this side pf the new year.

Tbe Bank bought 'a . small,
amount of local authority bills

from tbe houses and a moderate
amount of Treasury bflls from
banks and houses. The total of
the MS operations was moderate.
In addition, the Bank lent a small
sum for seven days (the signal)
and an extremely Large sum over-
night. Five or -six houses partici-
pated In this MLR borrowing at-

MLR, tiie. total sum * borrowed
being, exceptionally large.

These official operations were
again rather overdone and rates
fell away sharply In the closing
minutes. But,' for most ol the
session; the very tight money
.situation had kept overnight funds
.very expensive as the houses made
only limited progress towards
target; with bids up' to 7 per cent,
id tbe free of interbank compe-
tition. In' the slide 'of the closing
minutes, however, books were
ruled off in the band of 2 per
cent to 4 per cent.

Money Market

jtjfffflS^BSand Wntarom Undine Rale "**

Loii ctunveaJR'llTTi
Cloorlns BanksBum B*1e*VTV^»

DiscountMM Lrans^a

Tnaauy Bins
Barter SeULnic

zmonUtf ga ZMooite ft* •

3 man ib* ft: 3 mcxubJ fl*n

prim*takWIkffitomnadK(Di»5)
n nnmiiML . aUiu4«n 3 Qumun I

Smontbs 4 moaibs 7
J*

4 n«atU* - Bbi-B1! 6 moaUn 71*
Bsuntba Frft

Local Audurity Hondii

3 nun Hi Ttrft 7 moalllE T-9z

a moOIbF TWS* » rnooina

3 monlb* 7-®i b monihs 7V7w
4 nontbs ?-*>i 30 momiB TVW, -

B manus 7-ft 31 monihs tv-21* -

iffaaatb* 7-fit ’ 33 idodUs 7VT*t •

. SecoRd.nTBttt-£CD nnlctr c ')

Imantb Brh*f»v. s monihs 8”b4“»e
ssnmtta G'Hr&’s

-
ja moauis tvti*

• XocalluthwllyMaiUct
5 dsn • 7M 3 muiibs «V
7 dan- Ti* i'i months 7W
XnaatU 7 ayesr 7>z

TDterbmftlurkcirtci ,

fisrw*
1 maatb 7H-7 . . 0 monUs Pt-P*
3 maclb*. fiVft 33 maailu ft-Pt

nrriaii»yiiiUMBaiaMfMM.&al«%)
Bnmalbs 7>*

.
« moaibi 74

FbuncoHoMcBssoBateftCr

WaU Street

New York. Dec 21.—The New
York stock market closed higher,
with the Dow Jones industrial
average rising 7.71 to 813.93.
Advances numbered 866. with 562 -

issues declining.
Analysts pointed to factors that

may have helped: the markrt move ’

higher First, the report that a
compromise has been worked out
beeweien House and Senate con-
ferees on natural gas prices was
welcome news ‘ to investors
Afro providing some refief from

the uncertainty over .Washington
policy was tiie report that the
President has decided on a tax
package which includes in, »
$25,OOOm-a-year tax off, about
52,300m of reductions in excise
taxes and employer payroll taxes.

'

Silver dips 5 cents
NW YORK. DOC 81. COMex

SILVER rutum fell more Hun 6.00
ccnla

.
an news that -Opcc inuusiera

mopUno In. Caracas had agreed to
lreB*o oU prices for Orst hair Of 197a.
Dec, 464.90c; Jon. 466.20c; Fab..
46G.SOC; March. 473.50c: May,
477.80c: July, 4S4.DOc; Soot. 490.soc:
Dec. 499. Bdc; Jan. 502.9Oc: March.
r*49.3Cic: Mav. 616.70c; Juto. Si2.20c:
Sept, GOB.70c. Handy and Harman
46d.OOc i previous 4o2,bUci. Isaady
and Harman or Canada. Can 56.122
i precious Can 35,064 1 .

COLD, on iho Carnnx prices wore down
50 cents across .the board. Prices on
the iMM were down 30 u> 50 emu
and up SO corns- and 31.00- NY
COMES. Dec. 3159.90; Jon. 5160.50;
Feb. 5161.20: April. _Si6S.SO:_Jime.
5165.60: Aug. ST167.70- Oct. 3109^:
Dec. 5172.20: Feb. ,Sn74.ta: AwU.
S176.90: June. 8179.50: Aufl. 3181. 70:
Oct. S184.1D. CHICAGO 1MM.dk,.
51 50.60 axtod : Murch. £162.00-
l&S.SOT June. 5166.50-165.20: BotA;
SI 68 60; Dec. 3172.40: March.
5176.50: Juno. 31BO.OO: Sept.
S1&3JJ0.
COPP3R. — Futures, cloud steady

^“ml6a«>

;

kl,

^eg?
Wn
60.S8§;

JSE&c: 1^ :65^S UiCiHjte
Jon. ta.OOc: March, 65. vac; May.
ofc-HOc : July. 67/rOc: Sept. 68.60c.
COTTON. — Farures ware: Marat*
&2.67-7SC! May- 65.46-6flcr
54.50c: Oct, 55.70c £ DeC, 56.^*SOc

•

March! 56.90-71c; May. A7.10-tf^-

sasa-nssrs6.0^^. 14^*.
Sort 129.9U=: Doc, 12s!%; Mueli.
ISJ.bctT May. ISS-S?0 -., _ ,.rnFFPE Future* to 1 C cowraci
Sere :

'

'D«r^210. 0Ch5.00e: Man*.
1 &V7S-4.00C ; M»y. ttS'
147.OO-9.0Oc; .Soft; l«-8Bc. ."«
151.00c Wd: March, 135.00c. May.
ia5.CiO-33.OOc.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Meal «tar«S
Tvcrenp *l.9i> to 50.60 a ton and Oil

fullin'* were np, Cl -1®
SOYABEANS:
blivioc:

—fJYABEAN OIL.

Dec -Dec
m. so.

AUled Cbem .

AUlod Stares
Allied Supfraud
‘Allis Cbaimers

.

Alcoa.
. Amax Inc .

Amerada Hess -

Am Airlines
‘

Am Brands -

Am Broadcast*'
Am Can
Am Cyanamld

. Am SJoc Ftamer
.Am Home'

Am Motors
Am Nst He*;Am standard
Am Telephone
AMP Jac .Armcc Sleet'
Asorcn
Ashland Oil
AOnUcJUrtilMd JWs
Aren 17
Avon Rrodncts VPr

' BabrortA Wen*
57J» ,

Bankers Tst NY 38H
Bank or. America
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2S.8U 21.00 Fondle DM »=0 71-30 B.K
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K
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42 Esses St. WC2. 01-353 6W-
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26X0 129= int Man Fnd 120* 156.0 170.0 ..

,
Flm General Doit Mausers.

91 Pembroke Hd. BilKbrldse. DuMln 4. MOfi
64.6 43.4 Bek 1 1st Grn •=} 63.0 96= 4.24
258= HO T Do GUt «2> 156= 291.4 fi.10

Harmon larrotmool JIiHmnal LU,
Victory H'e- Prospect Hill, Dauclu. IOM. 229! 1

23.1 13 7 lot Income *3i 20= 22.2 21 .no
82.9 40= Do Growth 1 Iff* 0X0 09.5 0.21)

Ham bras I Guernsey) Lid,

152.5 4IW140-1

mn Samuel miTnm Co Li

X

PO BOX 83. St Heller. Jersey. 0534 273*1
129= TX4 Channel Isle 120= 127= 2 35
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Atlas Use. PD Bos 1029. Ilamuiofi 5, Bermuda.
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m.8 65.9 Island Fnd • 307.1 114.» 337
15X2 12 fi Du ACBtim t 34M 6 199.L* 3 _j7
?=0 2.78 AUaonc Exp S 2.49 2.71 ..
3-77 1=4 Aun ft Gen S 3.69 1=1 ..

Sepiune Intern atiaani Fund Manas sro.J ~ St Heller. Jirere. 0534 73711
I Fund i34i IB. 8 19.7 7.45

_ —mmsdl
PO Bnx 58. 81 Julian's Cl. Gurrnsey-
130.6 100= Old Cl Cuan 124.8 132= ..

Old Court Fund ManagmUd.
PO Box 58. St Juliana Cl. Gucrnser. 0481 26331
Cl .2 c.3 r*W Ct Eure *34j *9.1 52.0 2 61

170.9 94.9 Inrume FUad 381.0 371 =• 0.37
1I0A 87.6 Da lot O0i S2 7 97.8 ..
143.8 BLl Da Small Ca'R 1=4.7 34X2 3 31

OlleerHrailiAPe,
31 Molew Si. Casllrtiran. IUM. 0624 32374R
316= 90= Bril Cone T"a 339= 13L8 11=U
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Stock Exchange Prices

otom

Mixed trading
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec 12. Dealings End, Dec 30. S Contango Day, Jan 3. Settlement Day, Jan tt

§ Forward bargains are per nutted on two previous days

^ideate

ylf COSt

arita*n.£S
3* 1

...
*

n vrwrr
B|m< Low Stock

BRITISH FUNDS

lot. Cn»
only Bad.

Price Ch go Yield Yield

vnai 41" ** U»"b

-

n* BJQ5

}“*• 221 £*<* fiat 1676-73 99% .. B 032 5.B43
Mi Trns iiift 1979 iihbb -da 10£83 7323W% TO, Tress
«s% eft Bn 34,1979 BO*

4%% 1374-79 97
3017 5.309
4382 6.083

JJ^.^Trcw MOISTS ISPm ” 1IUH 3.319.

3.645 3.770

*.781 7.740

9.3W BJB8
3.996 0877
3.470 7.030

11.886 9J4S

*1% £9* Qec 3V, Iff: 6-73 96

JSf* M*l Tress CnvatclMO 10ft *%
MW, M% Tress 9%G- isao 10ftW Tft Tress 3%‘V- 1077-80 94%
9«, 79% Fluid SetinUDK -3
1 la’ll 96 Eh* 138i- MOO 108%
lOWu SSuTreni 111^1081 1DW, o-H* 10.914 9J96
94>l 79% TTeai 3%*j I97W1 89**n -»ll 3,892 TJJB

104 TO, Tress ft*% 1981 101% -Hi 9.642 8X35
UWu 97%, Each 9%VJS8l 99“u -Hi 9.309 9-315
92% E*Ch 3'^ 1981 87% .. 1419 1830
213B» 36% Etth 12v* 1981 110% -Hi 11.352 9X0Q
100% 16% Tress aw 1980-82 98% • 8X97 0839

y* 1982 88 -% 3.490 8MB
14'r 1983 114BU-H* 1X181 9.611

8W 1993 35% -Hi 8.817 3.438

SV* 1982
Vt 1983
I2«r 1963
9W 1083 97% t-4
3lft 1982-84 BS * —
SW 1964-69 95% • ..

0>I% 1965-87 66%
7W 1385-68 92 • ..

y, 1978-68 671, • ..

134 1990 1l»« *-%
*Vl 1067-00 88%

211 30% Tress UW 1991 10*,*-% 11.200 11 osa

75% 47% Fond &Vr 19*7-91 74% .. 7.883 9-232

83 Tress 12V.- 1992

93% 60% Tress
219Hi 9ft, Irena
93% 93% Trcu
203% 93% Esc*
87% 81% Each
113% 88% Tress.
101% 96% Tress

69% Fund
74% Treaa
«0% Fund
63% Tress

73% 44% Trsns
75% 48 TreSLi

1SJ% 861, Tress
93>i 81% Tress

W,

99%

M'l

9299 9JI6
3X83 6 882

113*1 -H 10.994 9.727
9.412 9.669
6381 7.737
8.849 9384
7,914 8.015

8381 8.433
4.442 7X2B
8,827 S.6W

11.414 I0JH3
9JW S3H

217
S5>] 80% Trans 10%. 29

112

71%
118%
126%
112%

104%

Each 12%*. 1692
115% 81 Tress lft% 1993
72% 45% Fuad V, 1993

128 96 Treaa 13W 1993
127% 91% Tress 14i^ r 1994
113% 94% Each Iftv 1994
95% TO, Treas Ve 1994

110% 97% Tree* l=r
r 1995

31 28% lies F, 1990-93 31
119% 79 Treaa 12%'.- 1093 112 -%
.91% 59% Tress S', 1902-98 89% -%
133% 971, Tress 15W 1096 129% -%
123% TO, Each 13Vc I960 115% -%
0% 28 Rdmpm 3-% 1966-96 440.

121 83% Tresa 13W 1997 113% *-%
"77% 50% Each IOIjC* 1907 96% -%
•89% 38 Trcu 8%--, 1997 -86% -%
-72% 43 Tress 6V. 199SX8 71% -%
134% 95% Tress 15%-.- 1093 133% -%
.96% S2% Treat »/> 2998 80% •-%
.43% 2S% Fond 3V. 1999-04 41% • -
81% 31 Treat 8% 2007-06 79% -%

'53*1 Bi Tress 2008-12 57% -%
*80 50% Tread TVr 2012-13 73% «r-%

*38% 23% Consols 4 f .>

•38% 23% War La 3W
•39% 23% Con* 3W
,28% 181, Trnaa 3r<-

.24 16 Con seta 2W

.23!, 13% Treat. aVeAUTS 23%

-COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
J»!'j D% Aual sw 76-78 100%
96% IT Ansi 5W 77-80 93
87% 85 Aust Sj*.- 91-53 6T%
87% 60% Aust 6>'r 81-83 84%
64% 73% Ansi 7*r 79-81 93%
03 90 Chilean Mtied 9U
79, 99 E Africa 3V. 77-83 72%
340 192 German 4%» 1930 340
42 SB Honour 4W 1924 42
90% 87% Ireland TVr 81-83 89, • ..

99, 82% Jamaica TV* 77-79 95% -V
381 183 Japan Am 4' 1 1910 2S0 el

110% —% 11.48* 11.184
94% -% 10.723 10 991
III -% U.470 11-284

108% •-% 11.447 11.243
8.587 9.806

11.73811.413
U.019 11.471
11.120 11-340
10288 10.900
11.35711250
3.937 HJKS
11X40 11.362
10JM 10.892
11069 1L833
11.628 11.422
6.182 8-356

11.806 11-416
IV.033 11.117
10.41 L 10.707
9.634 10 291
10961 11.6T4

J0«a 10.790,
8226 9041
10284 10.490
8891 10.197
10231 10317

197&77
High Loir Company

Gross
Die TW

Price Cb'Bo pence » PIE

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

*a

+i

41

3ft* . 30.924
38% .. 9. IBB

3ft . 9X64
28 . 10.985
=3% • . 10.614
23% . 10 918

5.329 7227,
5.903 9299
6292 9.567
7.149 6 637
7.640 6.757

4% 7.608 13.028
•30

78% 48 Japan
771, ESI, Kenya
83 66 Malaya
90% 77% XZ

II 91
63 XZ
73 N Rhtf
i73 Nyasa
118 Peru

89

93

W AMS 78
V-r 75*2 77%

TV.- 78-82 »
8«V 7090 95%

TV. MM2 73
TV, 03-66 86%
Vi 78-81 68W 78-81 BS
PrAM 155

6 50712695
9.119 12.679
6.429 9.431
9.902 10.964
8.710 6.973,

6.799 10JM
6.786 J0-356

79% & Africa 9W 79-81 SI
20 5 Rhd 7!A. 65-70 SB
16 S Rhd 4>ft 07-03 43
30 S Rhd W 76-81 72
47% Spanish 4V 48
64 Tang 5V. T8-82 7«z
60 L'nigUB* 3V c 92

7JOS 12.796

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
3'.- 1920 23%
54,- 8083 B4
3Ve77JI90%
Prr 82-84 831, M%
3V*. «5^7 74%
6* r 75-78 99%
Vt 76-79 95%

SV.- 88-90 74 •*%

27 10 LC C
84% TO, I- CC
91 67% LCC
35% 58 LCC
78% 46 LCC

1011% 87% LCC
96% 78% LC C
76 49% LCC
75% 461, C LC
JOW, 79, 0 LC
JTT 87 GLC
111 «6«, 0 LC
99% 86 C Of L
*8% 00% C nf L
91% 03% Ac Ml
76% 49% A* 111

73% 46*1 AK Ml
91% 71 Bella*,
9* 81% B richUt
90% 82 Camden
91% 69% Croyduo GW7M199
96% 83 Edia 6W 77-79 97%

73% uinagow PV. 80-82 96%
83% Gsrlch 6Vr 76-7B 99%

21.1770

6.014 9340
6.070 8-412
0298 SJ03
V-407 9.679
6.006 6618
&283 8-923

6V.-MM0 76 M% 8.81S 10.064

•V. 9902 73% % 927610.401
9%*V 60-82 97% 41* 9 720 10.401

1F|M9K1K% .. 11.817 10J27
r?r%- 1983 1U *% 1V737ML910

8JH9 7.709
7217X10500!
0.678 9051

0,’, TV7B 99%
6I,<* MM2 85%
7%V 81-84 01%
7%', 91-03 TW*
6%'r 9580 72%
W^r 77-80 01%
6V- 70-70 07
6Vr 77.79 97%

303
100

4%

111% 03% Llcerpl ISi'r 1981 108%
18 Met Water B M-0J32

!W, 74 SI BVr T9-0O8H
83% 54 S7I 7* r 82-84 85%
86% 00 S I Eire Oft 81-83 86%
99% W% NatU 6%V 76-78 99%
90% *»% Slhend 5%'r 77-79 96%

53% SirarK 6%'., 834*84«l
•3% VS, Surrey G^r 78-BO 93>, 4%

30.401 U-IBH
9.333 10864
7.123 10.069
6.702 8903i
8.669 8.891
7X88 10229
6.632 8JB6
P.610 10.444
6.800 7.0S4

12-410 10201
9.648 1L207
7364 13.433
8X33 10241
7.637 10333
8.800 7X34
5.430 8X28
8.115 9297
6.118 9263

1970.17
High Low Cnmpane

Craw
PI* TId

Price Ch’ge penco %• HE
InieiuneniDenarnmiluni 02%: i soVe)-
PrenHim Cancnln Farter 1.7140.

FOREIGN STOCKS
M*, .17 Bayrr £461, .. 19T 4.2 29.6

Lft 11% CommerTlMiiX UB ..443 09170
B% 31 PW* .. 234 95 04

TO ERES XT-0 .. TO! 5 6 ..

=fr'n 14 KrirtMci Cfl, • +% 3.4 33J
re 6 Floridrr • 71, .. .. • - .a
21 y. £5% +%

5ifl XU ll«-chsl 450 ... 19.7 4.4 15X
Oi 10 3I,«terailnl E 11*

6S2 517 544 -W 29.7 5X31.3
4!>7 367 Bnllnco Sub* fl S 367 vll .. 49.9

33 33 .. ..
81V, Sea*, Tlirwn-nueile TS3 .. .. .. HO
74% 38 VolUkagyii 169 .. ..

A—

B

117 38% AAR 112
142 46 AS 3 nett-on Ic 112

38 25 AC Cars . 37

84 23% AGB Resoucii Si

229, BSi, APV Bldgs ’322

13 28 Aamuon Brm 80
uo 54 Acmr 110
95 30 Do A 03
4J. * Adda let 38
282 134 Adsrast Croup 234

63 IS Atton'c b Gen CD
63 36 AJrfLt Ind 50

121 -60 Albright A W 100

96 63 Alan 10W XS8

123 59 Do 9hf. COT £121
300 1ST Alginate Ind S3
TO 41 Allen K. Balfour 3S
36% 23% Allen W. G. 65

100% 20% Allied Colloids OT
66 23 Allied Insulators 38
24 12 Allied plant

.
22

60 16% Allied Polymer 48
185 53% Allied Retailers 181

46 14% Alpine Rldgs 43%
283 190 Auut MeUI 370
138 50% Amal Power 118
30 IPs Amber Da* 38%
IS 7 Amber Ind Rldgs 16 .

96 37 Anchor Cbem 71 .

57% 31% AfideTSOft Strath 49 •

TB 34 AagUa TV -A’ 77
670 390 Anglo Amer Ind 460 .

42 16 Ang Swiss Bldgs 33 •

81 40 Appleyard 77
38 IS Aqumium ‘A* 38

113 59 Arlington Her U8 e +1

77 35 Aruttoge Sbonk* 65 +%
73 29 Srmn Equip 61 >,
S3 '37 Asprer SVr PI 40
98 90 Aas Biscuit 86
06 49 Do A
165 32 Aa Book
76% 43% Ass Brit Food
142 56 Am Engineer
56 22% Aa Fisheries

57% 22% Am Leisure
196 83 Ass News
32 13 Am Paper
294 114 Am Port Cement 230

J09% ‘55 Am Tel 'A* BB
70 23 Am Tooling ' 26

21 Astbury A JUtDey 29

+3

-1

86
156
65

123
55
541, a -u,

153
52 4%

29
31 25 AUdna Bros

31 Abdlotronlc
17 Ault x wibom
48 Aurora Hldgs
28 Austin E-

30
31

84%
86
70

1131a 35 Automotive Pd 101%
20%
183%
ITS

23S

34 3% Avans Grp
174 88% Aeenra
181 is Ann Rubber
307 227 B-A.T. Ind
280 IBB Do Dfd
68 34 BHA Grp
136 70 B1CC
62 48 BOC lot
278 86 BPB lud
30 20 BPM HldgS ‘A’

40% 13 BSGInt
15L 71% BSRLld 34
32 120 BTR Ud SB
i« so Babcochhir iu

IS Baggartdge Brfc 31
3 Bailey.C.B. Cud 7

77 Baird V. 157
43 Baker Perkins 07

s.a 7.4 6.3

7.6 6J 7.7

iz ax 92
3J 3X13.0
8Ji 3-7 aa
7JS 4-7 62
3.6 3X12X
3.6 3-9 10-6

0.8 « -
15J 6.0 7.0

32 6.8 10.7

4-£ 9J 6.6
B.5 6.5 6-5

1050 1L9 ..

900 7.4 -
29.7 07 10-9

6.6 1L7 ..

3.9 7.0 01
21 3.6 131
51 9.1 7.0

IX El 7X
3.4 7.0 231

12.1 07 8.7

21 0.7 26.8

21X 7X 01
ax .ex ax
21 8.0 51
OXn 4.7 2.4

ex - 8.4 7.9

3X ?X 6.6
00 7.7 6.7

42-9 91 U
. .e .. —
07 07 6.7

2.1 51 8.6

10X 04 6.8

05 01 9X-
31 8.010.4
00 102
4X 8X 03
4X 5.6 8J
63 09 6X
31 00 06
7.1 3X 01
04 9X1L0
41 7X101
8.1 81 6.7

41 81
131 51 06

.. 91 200 <X

.. 08 131201

.. 1.T 07 4.5

06 111
.. ..e .. 7.7

.. 2-9 81 7.4

>1 7X 91 4.1

.. 05 7X
.» ax 2X 81

' .. LG 01

197877
High Lav Cooplay

crow
„ ,

Dm Tia
Price& 'ge pence 1 PIE'

hi l‘

r)«y 1

.i.-

vnvn
High Ixw Company

Grom
Dt* lid

Price Ch'gs pence "b PIE

42
900
44

711

a
43
38

143
29
10

M
94

53
45
147

131
15%

129

TO*
36
36

133

27
96
M
62

Wl
37

+2

81 5A 91
141 IX 06
SOX 7.0 61

107
79

240

38

36
8%

160

66
123
84
83
130
99
67
193
82

71
6T7

SO
366 110 BMOben
64 9 Belt Bras

DOLLAR STOCKS
19%
.' 11%
m*u
niH
C-TJV
120,

tin
OlH*
117%m%

lioHi 7>H*llraKaii
17 Vi BP Canada
16% 10% Can Pic ord
J-Sa 9% El Paso
81% TIBjiEuim Cnrp
T7% 23% Fliuff

3T'j 19 Hulling er
3,Hi 25% llud Bay Oil

24% UUiUluskjr Oil
31% ii isro
11 P, IL Ini

71's 20% Kaiser Alnzn
25% 10% Masse,-Fern
21% 13%'Kunon Sim.in 114%
27% a Pa el lit- Petrol 125%
24H 12% Pan Canadian 223 Hi
213 102 Sleep Rock 135

I-Hi 8%, Trait* Con P ni»u
17% 10% Gk.Hiael 121%

T.» TOO White Past 79
12% 7i, Zapata Corn 113*

lg 6.0 -L3

47.11 4.1 8.0
41 7 3.6 31.8

-1% S3 4 00 U.7
-Hi .

.
..

•4%i 9.9 0.0 58 4

121 %
1U

-'ll »J 4.8 TX
.. 304 d.r, U.0
.. SL4 3.7

-% 58.1 3 3 12
*% 43.7 3-1 1LJ

-%
-3
-%

.. 13X 02 2LO
1% 17 3 1.4 01

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
22.0 32 50 9
46X DX 9.3
10 Uk 6.6 S3
14J 9.0 10.0
ll.Kk 4X 6.6
9.1b 5.9 8.4

1 1 3.9 4.7
U 2 6.6 14.9
18.6 4J 3.3
HU SJ 7X
ITS 6 8 9 3
16 4 4.9 5.3
14.11 7 D
316 n:
123 6 I 10.0
61.7 4X 83
72 9.0 9.1

lo-i 4x ax
9-3 6 3
171 01102

M
1M
I hi

1«4

46

2W

>n 230 Alexs Dbtvnni 268
3"5 238 Aden H A Rrm S2U
152 . 83 Alllrd Irish 152

195 Ml Arh-Lktliain 260
me 2«7 -\sr Gn> =eu
55V J»- Bb ni Ireland 34

3

27 18 Bk Lcliml Ivnrl 19
r;u 170 Bk Leaml CK 170
61 7 370 Bk Of S5W 433
J2T 182 Rk nf 8i->uland MI2
74% SJ% Bnks Tm VT 125%
3MI 1P7 Bnrrbn Bank 331

01 Bmwn klilpli-y 200
JTi* 155 Caler ftydir 305
2-% 20% Chase Man 120%
•M% J5% t'lllcnrp £151,

'll 30" CHrc Ulscnum 80
SO 2f» Con, Bk nl AUsI 2»V
20-. 115 r»mBknlVd 13"

.3% 12% CC Pc PHnc* 114%
% Flral Nai Fin

' A, F rater Ana
I'-i 25 Gvrrord 8 Mat

28 GlbtuA.
US CllUt Bn/*
30 CnmllJti HldCH I nr

110 GulnneM Peal 2US
21 II Hninbpi* Iin U»

2-

7 203 f" i'rd 217

:. l W Hill Samuel M
517% 2TH rinng K A thing 2P*

JJ% Jrs.^1 TivnbcE 94
ion Jmeph L ISO

hotter L'limann 43
King * ShaxviD TO
Klein* 'irt Ben *10
Uuyds Bank 283

ITT M Mercury sees 124

3-

3 201 Midland JO
6.7 30 Mlnvlrr .Vy-rls 63

IBS Nal nf Au-I MM
4« Nai turn Bk Grp 76

1TO Sat WnimslL-r »1
Oiiuman £39

35 ITckBrn*. «o

27% 16 Royal nf Cju £17
4IiO 229 Schfuden 400
24T 133% hrccnuibcilar 240

KM 3n Smith St Aubyn 80

44«, 280 .standard Chart 410 • +3 27.6 6.7 5.9

MS 2U0 l kiwi tiUrtunt 470 .. 32.4 69 16.9

71 35 WintniM bfi *6 6.9 36J

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
!.; 45 Allied TO, el*

G6 Ram I'hamnua 1% •

IB Brlharcn Grp 34

60% Dull A.
2 Boddlnglons
CU Urvwn 31.

'-I

1.-4

ie
30
«

358
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Britain £972m
- W-taMI- ChTOUr Saabeam GL.

rTIona after the event bat it does empfaasited, a smaii p'ropotfitm
f

: in .that characterizes the car’s nearest

big3t trends and, perhaps, “focus ac9‘ rr®^ Cteverte.
.

attention in the ri^htare^s. dentjr ctfwh«± only 117 «pok place'm * Now, having driven AeSunfceam k*o-

AJmosr- the most startling of the ^““"W.baTC a itfghar peKMi- ger, I am not .so snre.. On a motorway

maov statistics' contelneilto the 52- =8® * “** aeadents in fog then other - swface- there can be no grumbles bat

JUe sSvey is the annual cost of ecri- ambcato^ enter 'that the suspension does not. under duress,

dents which is put at £972m- ThO aver- *™ ***** f«B or ther fog have the resihence of the best French

Wrs as police- arid- medical' rime and VS JeWTOaoce. owgmatp 1 nrove roe

inss of earnings motorway foe accidentsTEaveljeeii Sunbeam engine optrara from the

The cost of road accidents to the- 2®** sev’*re £“**•?**' “* otiier smafiesr upwards, and there was a

conmanity is
:

oae oi the^ Strongest re-

torts to the' argument tfaaf" if I choose awiorway accidents ibferad O^er-fussy 930cc modified Imp
not to wear a belt that is my affair “^ aavoJved death or serous »mniy, unit end tbe 1295 Avenger engine. But

Ld no one else is involved”. If these
3ast year the proportion was only 31 taken .on its. aim, 'the BOO -fid* not

Jeople were prepared to contract out g*f
Perttaps we are copang with seem so brisk rad vwHmg and the car

nf the National Heahh Service, their ”* beoer. .
.

. » certamfly not as kvegy^as. the 12a6

°Lim miehr have more force.
* Ijast yt3£ mcrtorway accidents Cfaevertme. Acceleretmori to GOsvfa takes

ct

R?ad^ ^suJtie? ha?e increased ^<^nted far 1.4 of aU toad acoifeits, nearly 18 seconds, against IS on the

Jl£ ^ dro^dESi S*?”*^ roa^ carried 9 per cent
. .

m.fc Thi nf ?dnnnn of the rratnon’s traffic. So tfae motorway Once it is wound uc. though, the

1976 was 4i per cent higher than in *?T -
.«*> I*?*

0 « 3U

1975, although motor traffic also in- ?“ jmtorways represented less than one hand for motorway driving. Nor, except

creased by about 44 per cent over the m ^°°2 3X1 n
^
ad accmdoms. wader fierce- acceleration, is the

Smperiod. (This yearcasmtities seem “^rnaaonal compart- engine noisy. Wind noise is well sup-

ra have been about 2 per cent more basei I sh^dpmw out, on

ban in 1976.)
* for 2975. la the league tabjte of I ratted from 30 mpg, ccawdfag tn

'Hie number of deaths (6,570) and
“ Aaifis per 100,000 popolatem -.“Xoddon. traffic to 43 mpg on the open

serious injuries (79,531) each rose by Sntam comes out very we^- Ite&gure road. '•"
• -

t per cent in 1976 arid slightly injured 12 « *'e
,V
>we? among *e 26

-
coan

; handhng lacks the tamness of

casualties rose by 5 per cent Putting xr̂ es bsce<L Next best.were Norway and tfce Cheveece bu* the car cattbe pushed
the matter into wider perspective, total Japan (eadh- 13) and Sweden and East round Corners without serious alarm
casualties last year we' 15 per- Mot Germany (each 14). The most danger- beyond afaririy predactaWe iH^ersteer.

below the peak- of 1965, since when °us countries,pc tins «Btt, are Uran- Bat it does trad to be. jogged off line

traffic has increased by more than 50 <3S) » Austria.. (33), Portugal on poor surfaces,

per cent. *• France and Australia (27), and Many people, I suppose, will mim to

Pedestrian casual ries fell by -17 per Canada (26). — - •'= • the Sunbeam because* of its practi-

ce Qt between 1972 and 1975 and -there Bnt if another yardsnck is used-- cality. VTnh.an overall length of 12«ft

was a further 1 :per cent drop last a*®™ 10,000 vehicles—me & nor ioo big to pack ehsdy, yet it

year. But pedestrians trad to be more H^H»en .
States has the best

;
record, a genmne fonr-seacer—even if she

badly injured than other road users aMhonrii its actual number of. far^ries footers should not expect t» be very
and in 1976 they still accounted for (46,550) was three times higher than coorifratable in the back—rad offers a
more than a third of road deaths and *“*7 ®t»er country. Britain is ]rant usefid amount of Boot space wihidh can
more than a quaiter of serious injuries. ““ t^e’ wlvJ •S

a5t ’ be almost doubled by fo^dsog the rear
The biggest increase in casualties Germany, JaRan, The Netbra!antis. New seat forward. Jt is "rariost superfluous

1 occurred among users of motor cycles Zealand, Norway rad Sweden.
,

'
to point out tine from wheel drive

and tnopeds (up 21 per cent) and Road Accidents Great Britain • 1976. .'6c>uid have gLvea ra even shorter car
pedal

-

cyclists (up 11 per cent). Stationery Office, £2^5. , or- more room inside. •
*.’.

by'^ese'^L.* Koad test: Chrysler
by 19 per cent and 3 per .cent respec- f -I . is free. On the evidence of my cest
urdy- SUDDcaill ear, however, both hands are needed
The dramatic rise in two-wheeler' Longer' acquaintance with Chryaers to brag the- tailgate shut and .ensure

casualties—they are now running at new hatchback has to some ex- its two latches &oe -engaged. The aper-
50 per cent above the lowest level of beat modified -the fairly rosy view 1 took ture is not generous «nri the Wf* lip
1972—is largely a reflection of the inatfeHy, perhaps usrdertming tbe dan- am be a jmasance. On some models, the
growing popularity of motor cycles and ger of staking too much po , first im- rear seats can - be frdded -farwerd
mopeds since the oil crisis. About 70 pressioois. !’ must also adrmt that.diavr. s^egmeSiy.
per cent of accidents involving two- mg in Scotland in July -with. die sun • if the car was not mechanicaiUy
wheeled motor vehicles also involve shining and the roads empty may pro- noisy ft axxe dun its share of
raother vehicle—suggesting that it is ctoce a more . favourable reactroB ^ian die Avriry tt soddadv
by no means always the bike rider who battling through Loudon traffic a week M off, fast as a fid on an Atone I» t
"J2S™r

flnd^ dvrdS tak*PJxeb^fe Chrismnas. -
. . tested 8^ I respectful

at junctwms. The first tone round, for instance, I suggestion to Onysler to bolt theThe survey has also brought together was impressed by the ride—seldom the Trd^v^« m ffStotn frame
some interesting date on motorway strong point on a small car unless it £s instead of itm die efass
aoadenot at fog. The fibres show that French. The Sunbeam has basieaMy the The Sunbeam L3 coats £2,400 to
ulnuHisn the Dumber of accidents in same suspension as tbe.Aveoger, though £2,588, ^kpendira on trim and eouip-
fog will obviously vary, fog accidents with, softer spring rates. I found the meat.
have remained a fairly constant pro- ride very comfortable, displirying lfttie - n . n7 ,
portion of the total. And, it must be of that harshness over rough Surfaces

' ~ x 6lCT WJiyilMFKPeter Waymark

Broadcasting
8.30 pm The ever-sad humour .of Eric Sykes,^6etted by Hattie*Jacques, is •

BBC 1 .
predictably even more sentimental in the week before'Christmas.
Sylvia Peters and Jimmy Edwar.ds (standing in for Paul Newman) "

are the guests.
..

*

...
' ;

- r- - •
'•

9.30 pm When the resident Communist Party in a country (Spain, in this case)
ITV supports the monarchy and the Conservative government, in the name of

Eurocommunism,' what are the Russian and the indigenous socialists

to do ? This Week explains.—I.R.R. "...
BBC1
9.45 am. The Wambles. 9JO,
jackanory. 10.05, Georgie to
tbe Rescue. 10.15, Kim & Co.
10.40, Flash Gordon Conquers
the Universe.4 11.00, Film: Fan
in Acapulco, with Elvis Presley.
12.35 pm. On the Move. 12.45,

News. 1.00, Pebble Mill. 1.45,
Heads and 'Tails. 2.00, Ffhn:
Wonder Man. with Danny Kaye.
3.35, The Pink Panther. 3.55,
Play School. 4.20, Lippy Lion.
425, Jackanory. 4.40, Charlie
BroiRL 5.05, Blue Peter. 5.35,

Ivor the Engine.
5.40 News. 5.55, Nationwide.
620 Christmas With Nation-

wide.
6.55 Now You See It, Now

You Don’t.
720 Top of the Pops.
8.00 Citizen Smith.
830 Sykes.
9.00 News.
9.25 Tbe Big Time.
1020 Here we Come A-Was-

sailing.
11.10 Tonight.
11-50 Weather.
• Black and white.

Regional variations (BBC 1):
BBC WALES: « 4a-5 05. __

pm.
Blliilowcar. 5-S5-G.SK>. Walci Todw.
C.S&-TZO, Horidlv. SCOTLAND:
5.55-G.aa pm. Renonaig Scoimnd.
M.53-12.18 aai. Bonn Cornhnilcni.
NORTHERN IRELAND: 3.S3-3.RS
pm, Karlhrrn HvLuirt Wfw. SjSS-
6.2Q. Scene Around Six. 1

1

- 10. Last
or the Summer Wine. 11.00. News.

HTV
9. SO am. Southern. 12.00. .

Thamna. 12.30 pm, ATV. 1 -20 .

Weal Headlines. 1.25. Wales H»-Jd-
Hn«. 1 . 30 . Sauniem. s.as,
Thames. 4-20. Southern. .

6.00

,

IIpjksi West. S. 15. Hopon Wales.
6.30, The Practice. 7.00. Mr and
Mrs. 7.30, Oh No It's Soitrys Fwj-
Bill. 8-00. CStarUo's AnflCls- 9.00.
Su-nn and Stately. S. 30 . Thames.
10.3S, Gallery. 11.Os-12.45 am.
illm : Don Murray and E. C. Mar-
hJ»U in. The Bacheior Run. • __

As HTV exretA: 1-20-1 .25.
Crnawdao Ncwyridlon " V Dvoo.
1.20, MW KWT. 4.30, V9IMUB,
4-45-5.15, Manic Circle. 6.0M.15.
v Drdd. 8.30-7.00. S 1x1ns Arena.
10 .35-11.OS, Image ’77. HTV
WE5-IV-AS HTV HCvnt: 1.50-1-30.
JVM Headlines. 6.15-6.30. Sport
WcM.

Anglia
9.2s am. Frosty the Snwmtn (ri,
3-50. Southern. 12.00. Hunnes.

PM. ATV’. 1415, AiiplUJNews.
’30. SauBien. 2-2S. JhamM.
«-*>, Tho wuno stone. J-SO. waido
fc»ny. S.15, A Christmas TVrq-aen

3.45. News. 6.00. «»«
820, Arena- B^S. ATV-

00. hntnws. 7.30. The bis NU1-
l.eii DflUnr Man. 8.30, RUinn Damp
IS’ .

e.oo. Gallon end Slmnaun
in. 030, Thames.

iojoT^aTV. 11-3oT Fireside
^'Mwa. 12-30, A Carol for
Uirlstnia.

Border
^50 am, Lookout nifpir. 10.15.

Party. 10.40. aoudvern.
;*4». Thames. >1)0 w. 4TV-
i-2?. Border News- i^o.- Thames.
*•30, GrinadJ. 5.1S, The FBrtt-
Minos, 5.45. News. 6.00. Border
Niw*. 0.33. ATV. 7,00, Crnnada.
*00, Flint: Chaapcr h»- Wo Dorfln.
wiy» carum webO. Jeanne uim.
*30. Thames. 10.30. ATV. ii-J'i
prxirto Thflaw Show. 11.55.

News.

Westward
JM® ®m. The Suxv at the Carol.
09.50. Southern. 12.00, Thames.
i
2-30. ATV. 1 JO, Vcsiward
Headlines. 1 -30. Thames. 4-20.

5.16. _ Thame*. 6.00,MWM Diary. 6.35. ATV. 7.00,
t-inoon. 7.10. Sis Mfltion Dolgv
Mrth. 8-30, Concert. Johnny Mathb.
1-30. Thamrs. 10.30, WMtward
gBMrt. 11.00, CBrtKVlUa.- 11.55.
gjm This House, iajtf-18^5. 0i«

of the Carol.

Thames
9.30 am. Documentary, Tbe
Voice in the Fingers ir). 1020,
Hopalong Cassidy.* .

1120,
Canoo'n. 1135, The Splendour
Falls . (r). 12.00, Animal
Xwackers. 12.10 pm. Hickory
House- (r). 1220, Seal Pup.
1.00, News- 120, .

Help ! 13.0,
Crown Court. 2.00, After Noon.
225, Hunter’s Walk (r). 320,
The Squirrels (r). 330, The
Cedar l\ee. 420, The Sts Mil-!

lion Dollar Mao. 5.15, Mr and
Mrs."
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. .

6.35 -Crossroads.
7.00- • Film. The Flight of the -

Phoenix, with ^ James
Stewart, Peter Finch,
Dan' Dnfyea, ’ Richard

. Attenborough, . Hardy
• Kruger, Ian Banned,
George Kennedy, Ernest
Borgnine.

930 This -Week.
10.00 News. .

1030 Time for Business.
1130 Andy Williams. .

12.00 What the Papers Say.

12.15 Christmas Pie.

(rl Repeat.

Granada
930 mn. -Dennis the Menace.*
935. Woody Woodpecker.'
10.25, Undines World. 20.40,

Film: Laurel and Hardy in Bon-
nie Scotland.* 12.00, Tham««-
1230 pm, ATV. L20, This Is

Your Right. 130, Thames. 320,
Galloping Gourmet. .. 5.50,

Thames. 420, Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer. 5.10, This Is

Your Right- 5.15, Crossroads.

5.45, News. 6.00, .
Granada

Reports. 630, Emmeraale

Farm. 7.00, Southern- 8.00.

Film: The Happiest Days of

Your Life, with AlaStair Sim,
Margaret Rutherford.* 930,
Thames. 1030, A Prime *finiS’

ter on Prime Ministers. 11-00,

What the Papers Say. 1120-
1225 am, Film: Cordon Chater
in Me and Mr Thome.

BBC 2
11.00-11.25, Ploy Sdboor.
635 Your move.
7.00 News.
7:10 Filin : An .American tin

Paris, with' Gene Kelly.
9.00 The Goodies.
930-12.05 Play : . Count

, .• Draciria, by Gerald
Savory, with- Louis Jour-
daq, Frank Finlay.
(10.40, News.)

ATV '
10.15 am. Untamed Frontiers.
10-40, ' Nobody’s House (r).

: 1L05, Puzzle. Party. 1130, Jam.
1135, Parsley. 12.00, TSnmes.
12.30'pm, And Is It True 7 1.00,
News. 120, ATV- News: 130,
Thames. -320, Electric Theatre
Show.' 330^ Tbe Cedar Tree.
420, Carioon. 4*45, Solo One.
5.15, Happy Days. 5.45, News.
6.00, ATV Today. 63S, Cross-
roads. 7.00, “Film: Sayonara,
with Marion “Brando. 930
Thames. 1030, .Police' Woman.
1130-12^00, Master Golf.

HUGHES

IVIOTOR

CCUV1PAWY

PORSCHE

Putsches are rcfiilifc. effottivc amt efficient- So

an we. We buy t&on. >*11 ihnn. lease ihem

and wrtiee Orem- Do ’phone ui.

1918 lr»i- aiun^ maailic oak p«ea. •

1977 924. while. ceJdjraUon Bode I

1979 3.0 Turbo, block, 3700 mile* only*

1976 2.7 911 lux. coupe, Guards red-

197* 2.7 911 lux. coupe, deep orange.

1*74 2.7 9)1 ‘S’ coupe.

1974 2.7 911 coupe, ehocotab: brown.

1973 iA 911 * S
r coupe, pmnrose yelluw.

1973 2.4 911 * T 1
- coupe, mwallk: »lyer .

1973 2.4 911 * E ’ TlrfiiU.- Choice of luret,

1972 2A 911- coupe*. Oiolce of six. - .

Open by apporofment owr lire boliaty period.

rtm awes aid stnvicf T£l surrtw van ngM tuerwi
ftYTEsaxtr OAMOt cm th Aaa«v venmtSta **»*

NEW JAGUAR

XJS
Signal red with black trim.

Automatic -transmission.

Radio/steceo. List price.

- THE PARKSIDE GARAGE. LTD.

Weddington Road,
Nuneaton

‘

Tel. Nuneaton 383 471

NEW CARS
Imreodialo Da!ivory

Carriage Brown
Jaguar XJS

Silver Jaguar 6.3 Saloon

Bmrac (Pvkgoto) Ltd.

SIS Holbrook Lane. Coventry
0203 8312,1

’

COLLECTOR'S CAR
19S7 CUroan Uaht IS

' On* or the oideca can hi

Britain an aoen in *' Malsrat
-Rodironiod and rebuilt to
plondld condition. Dark blue
-with brown - leather. Mast
pares optional, engine rebuilt

6.000 nillea. 2 new lyre*.

£1.650 •

.. Tel.: OX-607 17S5

Imitate delivery on all

models.

Special offer on 127

special hp-

1.000 mIMe rroa petrol.

PHONE FOR DETAILS.

64 WAH05WORTH RD, LONDON.

SW8. 01-522 OK?

8145FHUMMW UBH1UHWW

M

BuernsnaninaiHnswi WEffitf

230/6 L.W.B. 1876 (R), UTiHe blue CiuU.. On^ oxner. lU.Uta,

«0
S

'w
R
L

d
i07S

P
7S , .^Anrjir^c lir wrebn.cnt i^ur esk Ar

ssviruS^SSStiS- e s «

M.idiu ait'H'o. 0^^ owner. -H.

\i> would ibp ru buy ihe fc-ai prr-owm*d

Mi-rrrdn h>-ni fur nur iioct

.

'Fj'l!A} Tj

FOR JANUARY

DELIVERY
New Rover SDI 3500

New Daimler 4.2 saloons

New Ford Granabas

Most other mode/s
available.

New Porsche 924 Auto.

MAXWELL
MACARTHUR
499 1814/5 :-

Save £1,200
Triumph 1500 T.C.. 4-dpOT
HLiftonl Auio., radio. otnun>
MAlod. RodOht Fob. *75 for

to Dec. ’77. 1.600 gamine
miles only- Blue with Uni
Interior. Llconacd to Nov. ’78.

only £2.150
Tel. WUuh. Sun 613129 ».m.

LOTUS- ELAN SPRINT
1972

Deuchabir heed cpuoe. Cold

HARRINGTON MOTORS

BMW 51 B. Fpm blue.

BMW &2B 1A. Rolans silver, iliu.

rhk.
BMW 728 A. Arctic blue. s/roo(.

tint.

1977 (S) BMW 728 A. Polaris

silver, tint, elec sAoof. Cent.
- lock. A.C. 860. R/casette. One

owner. 6.000 miles. £0.850.

LEASING SPECIALISTS

Tel :
horsham (0403) 60246

PAJMLEK UM0U5JNE
As new condition. 7.000kms.

only. AJI oocelble extras in-

cluding giasa .
divider.

£16300, o.n.o.
.

Telephone : 01-730 3349

No dealers, please

MERCEDES BENZ
COUPE 280 C.E.

1972. August. 55.000 miles.

Genual locking. Power
steering- Radio- 1 «««
Licensed nil Juiv. <&. AA/

RAC inspcciion invited E>-

celleni tonomon. Reautarry

serviced br appioveJ Mer-

cedes aocnis.
n.BOO (o.n.o.)
Ring b622 33169

Two for the

Price of One
Lands 1800 ES 75 N. Electric

windows, tunropi. olush uph&l-

5,ary Alloy wheels. C track

radio electric aerial. Maroon.

Excellent condition 3<-000

Ato Mv^i 360 SLC Dec.
*72. Personalised number -<

GVA I owner from nea.

Cb. 950 Two lor C8.5M.

Tei. 01-654 7039

Soutfamn -

935 am, Sean the leprechaun.
930, Lookout. 10.15 .Electric
Theatre Show. 10.40, -Digging
lor • Yesterday. Jl.CK, Polli-
nation. 1L5^ H<%g‘s Back.
12-00, -Thames-. 1230 jpai, ATV.
1 -20, Southern News. 130,
Grown Court- 2.00, Women
only. 235, Thames. 430, Little
House on the Prairie. S-15, Car-
toon. 530, Crossroads. 5.45,
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 630,
Universriy Challenge. 7.00, The

:
Six- Million Dollar Man. 8.00,
Film: Carry On, Matron. 930,
Thames. 1030, Bareoa. 1130,
Southern News. 1L40,. Music at
Harewood. 12.10 am,

,
Here

Comes ' the Future. 1235,
Weather ; Epilogue.

Ulster
S.SO-am. SouUtoai. 12.00, ‘Ihadies.
12-30 am. ATV. '1-20. Laacbamc.
1-30. Hianroa. 4^0. Bln Blue
Marbla. 4.45. LltUo Home on tho
Piwtno, S4fi, Nowa._e.po. uista

Scottish

8.00,

- ^i&a: Slftoa Webb, .Jeuno
Ould.- MVma Loy tn Clm&pcr ay
eve Dazes. 8-30, Ibww. 10X0.
pjmus. - 11 . 00 . wtwr» .it a*
About ? 11X0, Sporuoaat >77,

Channel
1.18 pm, Chazoifi Nows.- o
ThemOi. ,^20. SoviLbtrn. 5.15
Humes. 6.00, dvanncl News. 0.10
FamasUc Vovafio. 6.35. ATV. 7.00
CartBou- 7.10, Sir MilSon Dolin'
Mon. 8JO. Coacert: Johoup itmuh.
9X0. Hiames. 10X2. toe Btovn-
rcKes do Bddze. 11.00.. QUrteiOii.
12.00. News. i

8X0 tin, Southern- 12.00. -Ruunes.
12.30 pm. ATV. 1X5. KoadJRepan.
1.30, Sontlipm. 2-25, Titanic*.
420. Southern. 8.00, Scotted Tv-
<LCP- 8.30, Gratodt Way. 7.00.
Film; Alexander the Great, with
Richard Bonoo. . FmHc . Mbrcn.
Cwre Bloom . 9.30. Thames. 10.30,
Chrismiaa Carol Concert. IT. 15,
Loia Call.. -.11.20-12X0 un, ran:
Dailn. - WIBi Joan Crawford. Chart®,
Bickford. Diane sobs-.

Radio
6.00 ant, 'News. Cohn Berry.f
7.02, IJoel Edmonds. 9.00,

Simon Bates. 11.3X, Paul Bur-
nett. 2.00 pm. Kid Jensen. 431,
D.L.T. 7.02: The Bdovie .Musi-
cal, My Fair Lady. 730, Nat
Whitworth end tbe New* MSh'on
Airs.f 830, David Aliah-t 10.02.

John Peel.t 12.00-12.05 am,
News.
t stereo. V

Homeward Bound. 630, Haz-
ards. 7.00, Tbe Prisoner.
730, Charpentier's Te Deum
and Orff’s Carolina Btzram,
part 1 : Charpentier-t 8.0,
Shakespeare and Baroque Art,
By Nicholas Brooke.
830, ' Concert, part 2 : Orff-t
930, Play : The Restorer, by
Christopher Whelen, with Panl
Scofif-ld.t U-0, Henze’s Fifth

Grampian '

9.4S am. FWMTtilnfl. 9^j, So*®-

on. 12.00. Tharars. 12-30 pm.
ATV. IJJOi Cramplao Nws Head-
Ihtt*. 1.30. TharoM. A20. Saulh-
pm. 5 . 1 s, Thajdas. GAO. Cntapbn
I?W. SXSr^V. 7.od.anaBaao.
8.00. FOm: Ouhpct by the Do^.
with Clifton J^nne {gain.

Mjrnu Lay. B.SO, Ttiames. 10.30.
Soomcall. 11.10. Backs to dt*
Land. 11-40. ttentdtona.

Yorkdiire

6.00 am, Radio J. 7.02,- Ten?
Wogan.t 9.0Zy Pete Murrmr.t
(10.30, ' Waggonprs* Walk).
1130, Jimmy YotM.f 2.arp*nt

David flanriltou-t 430^;Wa&-
eoners" ' Walk. - 4.45. John
Dton-t 635, Sport- .7.02, .Radio

r. 10.02, Folkvieave. iUC,
SbeDa Tracy. 12.00-12.05- am.
News.

ScoEeld-t 11-0, Henze’s Fifth

String Qnartetf 11.3^-11.40,
News. - -

4
6.15 am. News. 6.17, Fanning.

635, Up to the Hour. 7.00,
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to

the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,

Todaxt M5, . Yesterday.fa. Par-

liament.. 9.00, News.
.

9.05,

Records. 10.00, News. - 10.05,

From Our Own .Correspondent.
1030,'- Service. 1045. ‘ Story
11.00,- News. 11.05, Down Ycrar

9.30 am, A Bio- country. 10-DOr
Cartoon. 10.18, Uie Tiiir Troc.

1 o!eo. teoeiid or dm Chrijimas
Mossreiflcr. 11.M. ^t*
'11.55. DudO- 12.00. ThalTiw. 12X0
im HTV 1 .20, Calendar Nip-
1X0 ,

Thaines. 3-30. Loo5s~Janjlt
tor. 3.50, Thames: «•»>. A
Cbitenras .Jw£5“- i >j^bHouse on ton PraJiiP f-aSLNcivs.
6. DO. Calendar 0.3S. Thameta-

10X0. GSnadB. 11 -OO; Sngeu
iw. 12.00.12X0 am. Tim P»e-
ncc. .

' .

Tvne Tees

Thames. 12X0 pm, „-AtV- 1X0.
North gist New*. 1-30., SanUiwn-
2.2S. Thames... 3X0. MatV^TSlcr
Moore. JSf.SO. 4fiaMM. 4X0. Sou»
am. 5.15. 72n? BraOy BtauA. 5.JS,
New*.’ G ,op.Noryicn* LUo. B-35.New*.' 6,OOrworUiOT» JJTo. BX5.
Thoms*. io.3d inn retde- ii-po.
Film: The NortiiS TSmb. with kov
num. Ande DiauRstm. 12.30
am. EpUogpo.

635m Weather. 7.00, News.

7.05, Viraicky, Zelenka-t 3-00,

News. 8.05, Schubert, Haydn,
Beethoven.t 9.00, News..- 9.05,

Mozart.t 10.00, Fanfare.f 1030,

BBC Concert Orchestra— Sme-
tana, Borodin, arr. Sargent,

Coates, Tchaikovfiky, Wariock,

Wafton.f U-20, Andre TchaOt-

ovsky (piano), pact A: Cbppm.
Defaossy.t 12.10 pm, Words.

1235, Recital, part 2: Chopin,

Debussy-+
LOO, News- 7,05, Jjuwcek .aad

Bartok'.f 2.00, Pradope, by
Faore. Act 1-t 3.00, R*^ng-
3.-05, Penelope, Met .jtagJBi
Reading. 3.40,

Peoelopi Act 3.

430, Bowes Musemnijray k^-
Board ' nmslc.t 5-05, Horaand
nano: Franz Strauss, Genzmer,

Beethoven-t Bome^d
Bound .

t

6.05, News. 6.10*

1870 MBRCEOBS 220,- P Teg..
RHD. Now englup. 5 new tvre*.
MOT Oct.. *78. Cl. 800.—«jone
459 2258 or 204 4082.

AS NEW I I

XJ6 2.8

Director's car. New enable,
ooofl eondillnn. radio, h.r.w..
UiiwTia loot holla, sable bpcrwti.
£2,200. Waxfont > 45889.

01-960 5890 i evosi.

CITROEN G Special Estate. White •

ftXCXT mu«. D.H O. BS*
S. £2.600 o.n.o.—BrocLenhurst

' (05902 . 2244.

CHEVROLET CAMARO
550 LT 1975. Superb Car.

46.000 Mtometrcs.
.
power-

avusted aieertng. cHoctrtc win-
dows slightly tinted . radio.
Dor? Green with UoM fl«*i»
trtnyl roof. £4^900 or P.X-
Rsnpo Bovor. 1U. MaosIleU
(0625) 882360.

CITROEN CX Pallas, 1976. low

CHAIRMAN’S JAGUAR
4.2 Series 2 l'/7S N •

.

ciMUtlrur arlvcn Dejlur m.un-
tulited. - Escellenl coniuwn.
Dirt Won. £4.350. No e\-
ctunae.

Tel.: Cambrlilpe 56*417

O.RI8TMAS GIFT.—Spil/lrF. IV7 >

HhiwT tow mUeaoe^ tmmacuiatc.
£1.275.—Rina Sbl 0036 Now '

-Properties imder

£25,000

"• No, bat tftte one. K really
Isa snip ;

••

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

PARIS Mother’s help for on* 4 year
old etxJja. Anglo-French family

-

Exceharu accnaunodatlDn £6r weU-
rocoadnoaded girt. RoIorencrS *r-
ch»nae<L Interview London.—
Wttio Barooess Feebbmd, Chaim
Nauztfca 1834 VIOars. VU1
Swltzalmd.

SITUATIONS WANTED

foU centrai lt*at-

• wm a stnsiQ bedroom, pins
rniL-d cnraania. lust fern away
from a large park, and a loanee
with maacoad Venelian blLufe-
ltn Utchsn has ntiml watt and
floor mills and the apartmmit
even spores a. bauway. . AU
lb la. pins roll central lt**t-
tag I

" How do I tbul It 1 "

" Only SO mites from London
at Luton. You can commit I

»

every day: lu»i phone _taj*on
RSS14 or Maldonhcad 38762.

Yob can’t but owe K a*

£8.500

FIA-^'xVs^ H

c

mane.

vtc^fram new. TXM^nUlos.
£3.100 TN. Tiverton 57830.

DAIML8R SOV. 4X K «8- VVhIMl.

low mUaago. auto.. P4-I- Long
M.o.T. £1*800 o.n.o. Phone 741
2813 after 6 p.m.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED
2 NEW FLATS IN

CHELSEA
2/3 double bedrooms, very
large recent., k. St p. New
carpets and curtains. £80 and
£90 p.W.

01-352 8033

MAYFAIR

furnished, mews flat, .oartng
with character. : 1 doutwe bed-
room. bathroom. boautlfally
rnmistiBd 1ounce wllb colour
TV, fitted kitchen ; fully cent
traJly heated.

AVAILABLE NOW
• Suit young couple

Telephone: 01-499 3069

Finda
buyer In
TheTimes
01-837 3311

RENTALS

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Ferrler 2
Davies, one of Londoula least
pompous agents, will got yon a
turotahed flat or horse tn 24
hours—almost. If run are *
Grade A (.perfecl) Tenant. 584
5252-

WK DO NOT CXAIM to be magl-
. clans. Ve do try harder to And
good properties for pood tcnanai. CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
Telephone ua to dlscnsa your ‘'“£^£1 to your home Inc.
rsqulrements. l*ma/short lot,— sandeogoai and SckrM. AD stylos
Cutlass A Co., -SB9 5247. expertly . made and fitted. All

MOTOR CARS
WANTED

WANTED
(,.»• tiererdes. new. 1 ,,T8 de-

Tltiri' —Swrarw. .iotor -

PORSCHE5 urgtnllv wanted. !*

arrjnyo imm.-dlaii-
rollcciion pieate iriephonr
Hughes Motor Company ..

auiion
\cny < 0*18 riJ> 066 or -AH.

WANTED
BMW AND MERCEDES

Supeiior iste low mileage

examples only.

WE REALLY DO PAY
EXCEPTIONAL PRICES

Sytner ot Nottingham.

Tel. (0602) 622731 Of

SI. Abans 50081.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

49.000 MILES

72 SILVER SHADOW
Carlbbaaa blue with dark

blue hide trim. Auto. »pend
control. Sund^i^full hlarory.

Mr. fUcbanUon. Mam Aw..
Moor Park. nr. Non hwood.
Middx. Northwood 25161.

SRt-F DRIVE Rolls-Royce/
Daimlers.—01-237 3855. Worth-
ingtons.

FOR SALE

BILLIARD TABLE
*, size. 30ft. x 5 ft.

Reconditionad. supplied and
Installed with all accessories.

Kingston Snooker Services
Bull

0402 494 633

MUSQUASH COAT
Classic cut. full Jenglb sire
to, v.g. condition £250 o.n.u

JAEGAR
Off-white mohair wool coat.

o

Mortgages

&
finance

FLAT SHARING

FLATSKARS, 2LS Piccadilly. 734
0318. Professional oreuse shar-
ina.

FLATMATES. Spedansts- —- 313
Brampton Rd.. Kw.». M9 8491.'

SHARE-A-FLAT.— Parsonal and
omrien* service for profe.—493
1365.

s.w.3. 3rd. (peream to share mat-
oneno in Gordecx Scruare Own

KILBurn.—

D

ouble room, ground
Door; own k. and b. : Barden:
not S./c. ; £34.50 p.w.—01-328
0390.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Lively female
warned, to ahors room. £70
p.e.ru. inc. c.h. and c-h.w.
01-286 4486 (adtor 7 p.m.t.

PUTNEY mouse. Two crvm moms,
male and female; E60 and £CO
p-can.; cotonr TV.—837 1234.
eoctn. 513. afire- 2 p.m.

CHELSEA- Quiet, single room .and
bath. Breakfett. Lnnvdry. wnhMl
s&fW&FiiW. WB*t - 300

FULHAM. 3RD PERSON share Oaf.
own rooter. £18 p.w. 674 6618.

PURLEY. £120.p.w. doe. 5 bods..
2 roc.. C.H. house. CJuiltton.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a Bat
m London cad Agnew t Co.

I

today. Rentals from 1 tos to l
xnmT A piwiiin! icTSiCf for
msttare- and corapanle*^ 01-493
9842.

.

One year plus. PSza JEsu 584
4372.

AROUND TOWN FLATS have
oevoral start-Jot Bats available tn
Camml London JTom £60. 2
weeks min.—239 .0033.

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

Leant article or story writing
from the only lourna*..
school rounded under ..
patronago of the press.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

- . COMPANION
. HOUSEKEEPER

; REQUIRED
. to shore modem fall fnmlflhed
' banaalirw near Wa8» , ,

ytth
- cjdsrty but not bodriddea
‘widow. Formal mirstoc mxpm-i
once dmfcrtrijle not eyai-

?£ SSS'g&S SSo'VK,

^^«n
;g5

pl^ *$*£
042 879 2217 eves.

SHEPHERD MARKET. W.l. Uppre
Maisonette: .2. .doable beds..

. p.w Whilcwortb 8k _ Co.. 48
Canon 9. W.l. 499 3121.

WANTED URGENTLY. Corflral/
Suburban housos/nsts for over-
seas Drms: £304^00 p.w.—Birch
* Co. 01-935 0117 tony ttmel.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Yon
havo tho borne we have.the Ideal
tenant, so phono Cbbban A Gate-
loo. 01-589 5481.

LARGE luxury Amertcaa ftldgr-
froezre. atMowSc iced water

SSd.
,cS5- «8SS

loner 6 p.m.).

XOTIC. rare blag-becked Jactetl
Rwj lion, x at./

,

so i»to.
value £5X50. B«St offer.—«h}3
551 23fe5 (day). 228 0926
.evening >.

OETAINABLES. We obtain The
unobtainable. Hckats for aponlno
-events, theatre - lac. Tetenbone
01-839 5363.

C.C.E. “ O " A “A ’* LEVEL.— HALF PRICEJ
Intensive tuition in Kenabiflion: CwBtt IPal
rauu aroups.—^TbL; Milestone 17 OW
School, 01-937 5151. Tol- . 01^4«i

_ ___ _ A of

Tel. ; 01-4% 3345.

HRMANN GRAND PIANO 5ft.'
Sin., overstrung, rocondlttam-d,
superb xmtcb and tone, £895. 202

WHAT wtH b» Electronic Snider
catch next ? See today’s "now
Scientist

service provided. Hampton ft Sons
01-495 8222.

RUCK A RUCK 584 3721.—Quality
' furri. Data 'houietf for long Jets
needed urgently

.
and available,

ideal tenants looKtng.
.UNFURN. FLATS, wanted, P. ft F,

Yours. 12.27, The-Bnrkiss Way.
LL55, W«ther.
1.00, News. 130, X&e Archers.
135. -..Woman’s- Hose. ... 2.45,
Listen with Mother. 3.60, News.
3.05, Hay. J»np- ^30, Ja± De
Mamo. 435, Story, Kay of ft

prorinrial : Lady- 5.00, PM
Reports.. 5AO, ..Carols. 535,
Weaiher, •

.

5.00.

, News. 630, Top of the

Form. 7-00, News. 7.0S, The
Archers. 730, Seasonal music
«6Hi SafvBtimi Array. 8.00, The
Motmtain of Ifehf. story of tbe

Kob-i-ooor Diamond.- 8.45,

Hawks and Doves, modem, atti-

tudes to war ran peace. 930,
Kaleidoscope. 939, Weather.
10.00, News. • 1030, Any
Answers ? 11.90, A Book at

Bedtime, Annals of the Parish.

31,15, Neariy Christmas. 1130.
Toil? fa Parliament. HAS,
News. 12.03-12.06 am. Inshore

Forecast.

OorPresence ^willmake
your

presencewmmaKe
rheartgrowfonder.

• Ifyou are resident overseas,tKc bestwayof .

keeping jatouchwith eventsbade home isbyreading

TheTimes.
Howevet,doc forisihg costsandto avoidaiy,

unnecessarywastageofnewsprint,XbeTimes •

has ndneedthenumberofcopiesoffecd forcasud said-*

tofaathomeJoxlabroad.

Dro^ri^to«ngtoach.PIaccasifascriptk»wkh

TheTimesandbesureofyom-dailycopy.

For(fathermthrmationrad ecboctiptipn

det^writeto:Tl»a*scrfptk»sMjBa^Thel3meS|
New Printing HooseSquare
LondonWClXffiZ. •

. .

FIND FRIENDSHIP IOVB and affec-
tion,—DataUnp Computer Dathra,
Dopl TJ.. 23. Abingdon _R«L.
London. W.B. 01-9o7 66(X>.

SAME DAY D RY, CLEANING.
Anenttons and tailor repatro. 7
Now Cavendfrflt SI. icornre at
MaiylcbottO High Si.); 01-935
oa9t>.

relief for thoto muscular troubias,
heal treatment given. Treatments
.available In London, also In
Plymouth and EsanouttL by
appointment only. Q595Q 4803.

A ft O LEVELS. Personal Turnon
Kn In h ibbridge Tbtora. 01-584

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

BULLDOG PUPPIES. Good dmU-
grao. £120. Crowe. fOB'Jt
662770.

BLUE .
BEDLINCTON TE"g«j«

dog. b moptlK- £S5. 03745 3590.

CHAMPION STANDARD POODLE
Pup. £45.-680 6772.

FOR SALE

HARPSICHORD.—French doable.
£6.000 o.n.o.—Abingdon 25141.

WHO ARE Ihr best tailors In Lon-
don? Try Pope ft Bradley, 55
SacfcvnjB Street London. W.l.
01-493 6866.

BLUTHHER Boudoir Grand. Perfect.
£1.750.—TeL 247 8343.

DANGER—HOT* ASHES! Get. ft

WANTED
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marriages
H

DpcrmborH Lyndhum catholic Cfcurch,Tto»y. aocond aon of Mr and Mr5:
- ii% °.rn - - of Johannartmrg, tate daughicr of optffl and
u. Mrs- Lamb, of LynUhuivr.'

DEATHS ....
WOUUE - FLANACAM. On
December 2d[h, peacefully in her

TO
PERSONAL COLUMNS

First Published 17S5
, pcccsn

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

‘
- ?*-• Bon- Sctoun Nursing

Hama, 1»e*ibnurnr> Grom. - \tf.l1vHorae. W««iboiujiP Grate. Vtf.ll/
ihc rvc of hw ySui Mntiday. Jane
Mart, toe daughter of tho late

ALSO ON PAGE 19

PEARL WEDDING
HOLROYD : DUMVILLE. — On

' ES2,mbS 22m)- 1947, in Orad-
ffljjk Yoritahln*. Kmneui 10

,
Brenda. Now .it lbl Cromwell
Tower. B&rttfun. City of London.

John tVpullcri.M rowan. Requiem
Mas* will be yud ai the Church
pr Sl. Francis of AasLM. Pottery
Lane. W .11. at -j p.m. on Friday.
2-ird December, followed by
burial aL Guucrahurr Cometenr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

RUBY WEDDING IN MEMORIAM
OOPBFRoyj HURT. — On Dec.

- , i?37, at ibo Church of
Our l-irfy and the English Mar-
tyr*. Cambridge. John Vincent

.
To place an

advertisement in any of
these categories, tel

:

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

‘

, . .
01-837 3311

appointments
01-278 9161 .

' PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

Lahorde Godelror and Anna Mary
H«rjt. present addrow. : Dolphin
noDM. Sandbanks. Dorset.

DIAMOND WEDDING 1

C. R. f. M.-B. Juno 26U. 1915-
Decr-mber1

- aiiud. 1907. In mcm-
jefPreys.—

R

ememboiUiq ' WUh
low; and petdo two brothers—
Edmund Hcmry. on this hla birth-
day. killed a/l loth Juno. 1944.
and John Daren, killed on I6ih

BESWICK. r CHANDLER.—On 22M
December . 1917. Wilfred Thomas
Beswtct and Hilda Mary

Auqast. 194-1. Remembering abut
iho lr door father who died an

|

24tii November. 1UM.

Chandler, now living ot North-
Hold. Church Rath. Great Munge-
fuint. Deal. Kent. ,

24th November. 1U65. _
-

LESSER. HENRY. LLB.. C.B.E. In
raosl.eheiichdd fnemory of a dear
husband and fattier. - who left us
ao suddenly an December 22nd.

Tod«»r and oltva^n. Jane.
MOORE. G. G.—Remembering with

affeel Inn dear Guy I 1
.>67.

DEATHS
BARTLETT.—On Doeumber 20lh.

1977, Reginald Bruce, beloved
husband and comrade of Chita.
Much-laved father of Helen.
Susan and Jnorth. - Founder

affection dear Guy 1W1.
MURRAY. CHRISTINA. Died Dec.

22. l'.'46. In constant memory.
' There In duo time Iho woodbine
Wows. The violet coma, but wo
are gone.

. - • The Times.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
'

? .-'DEPARmENT
This-office wfll be CLQSEP.tm

. f

.

-

"Sunday 25th'December .

Monday 26th December
Sunday 1st January '

.

It' will be open for telephoned announcements' of Births,

Marriages dad Deaths only between 9.30-noon on

Saturday 24tii December/ -

Tuesday 27th December"
Sarurday 31st December.

,
Monday 2nd January

Tel : 01-837 3311 •

SKI PARTY BARGAINS
. 7th JAN.

. I'lterri-p*

.SKI JANUARY

FROM £79 INCLUSIVE
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £S5

r^'

John Morgan TvuveLjbo chalet
holiday wcdaltets. offwan un-
rejoatablo opportunity to SW
m wrar of Europe's n*#t-
known resorts.

Take advan&Ke ot oor barfiain prices and go to one of utr Stalled Chaitiji :rt j top Alpine

resort on January 7—when the slopes are uncrowned, there’s hanfty ever a lilt cnicue, snow

ctmtttBkHffi are usually at their beat, and local prices at their cheapest..
^ ^

W«* haw a low places In our
chalets departing 7ih and 14th
January, to llanos. Selva.

Argentl&re. Montegencrre, San Martino, Serrc Chevalier ££i £137

Sauz d'OulS- Madonna, Avoridi. Sail Cav-ianu, Cour77Uve:ir .. — 0 v j]L
Ttenes, Meribel, Cerrinia, Courchevel 1S30/1jj«. St Anion. Cohosco.. -Sj ....... il-»

Moil boi dhatnonbt 4 Avorte.
our prtcos toiudc flight, trans-
fer. broomasl. lea. - 3-coun(t
dinner with wine and cuffs®. *

wt.- from E7o. a -wts. from
C.35.. .,

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS CANCER RESEARCH UK HOLIDAYS
Write or telephone pow lor
fuH details

1 to

PERSONAL TRADE
' 01-278 9352

niciuber and orsanb^T of fl«">
elation of Cine Tochnldaiis. ft

member or the. Daily Worker
stair for 12 yean, anil tor IQ
years English ortfror of " Bul-
garia Today Sofa. Bulgaria.
Gromotlun Friday, December
liArd. 1.30 p.m. Croydon
Crwiotorluni.

MANCHESTER
.
OFFICE

061-834 1234

Queries m connexion wiili

advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel:

Classified Queries Dept
. 01-S37 1234, Extn 71SU

CARFRAB.—On 20th DKnmbcr,
1977 at ttramlov. Gertrude

i

Hilda Margaret, widow of Maiar
Coc'j Thunufl Carfrnc. R..t.. a
much belovod moihrr and grand-

1 mother. Sendee dt the Woking
I CronuitorWtti mi Friday. 23rd

December at i.oO o.m.

. J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day nr Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Edgworo Road, w.a

01-723 327^
49 Martov Road. W.

8

. 01-937. 07&7 ,

Much oi . our scientific re-
search into cancer h gone tu
our latwraicrles. but iho Fund
also his special units at icr-

. Uln. Bl the -orudl hasMlBIs, to
pul Knowledge at Uic service

- of- pgilattlrt.- - PlCfiCO. a>tnd -a
donju

?fiA°i.i^dJ?
,NcBrt: - w

UESLARCH FUND.
'Boom it op, po; i inr 123.

Lincoln ’d Jnu , llc-Ms.

THINKING ABOUT
- SPRING HOLIDAYS —

YET?

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
3S Albemarle Si,. London. HT

llgnes, menuci, :

cjpg

vtSj ^ver^em^vac iLvcies from December ji for one and two weeks
also A VKKT

ASD FLIGHTS ONLY DECEMBER 24 ^ j t ^
Prices include flights’, coach tranvi’rrs and fuH huard— .ru.r juice, pumd^c and orifca

with breakfast, pocked lunch, afternoon rcc. thrcc-coisrsc dinner tvith w.ae and cof.ve. Ring

.for <Sb^uSe(OTly ^

0818. 2-J hours), nr contact us durlns «ffi« hours rnr a

knowledgeable and personal booking service.
-

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
22 Hans Place, U>n&™«sw;w OEP

,
Telephone 0I-SS4 3060

ATQL^

c

Iio

Established 1364 Bonded Members of AiST.Y

01-444 1411 (.34 flhSI

.

untuina ana , i n-ros.
London. UTVA 3px.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS Tar all cicca-
slons.—Pugh & Carr. 2u Glou-
ccsior Road, S.W.7 lOl-SHd
71R1 1. 118 Knightsbridge. S.W.l.

Vacant'
sutlnvss
Tenders
Catering

DAY;—On -2let- -Docwnhor. 1977.
Joseph John itondaft Day. or IS
Primrose Hin. Brentwood, beloved
husband of Gwendoline ana dear
faihor of Eric. Dolrdre. Malcolm,
and the lale Michael. The funeral
service will lake -place at 13

i noon on Thursday. 29lh Decem-
ber. at Sl. Thomas Church.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

SlTCH, ERNEST U'lLLtAM srtCH.
, late of 1 Nl-w-.

S

treet. RlnawOod.-
Hampshire died 'at Salisbury.
Wiltshire on 2ord June .1477.
Estate abbtn LI2,700. j Iho

VIENNESE BALL.—New Year's Eva
at Royal Albert- Hall with London
Symphony orchestra.—cn-670
4281.

' widow - and- kin Of Iho above-
. named ' aji- requmlrd la appltf to

I tie Treasury SoLlctlnr i B.V. >. 12
Duektnghain Gale. London SIV1E
<*lj laiung which Uhc Tri-asurv
Sollrttor may taka slops in
administer ibo. estate.

d Non-
Lppolnunonis

ment HI London Tlo-id Ccituncrv.
Flowers tu Arthur Bennett. 130
High Street. Bren l wood.

DUNKBRLEY.—On Dec. 21. at hta
hnme. Dlx Cmrago. Thomham.
Norfolk. Wlnp Commander Claude
Dunkorfcy. Raft.F. . <Rrd.>. be-
loved husband or Shirley and
faihor of David. Funeral private.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
! EXCHANGE apaclqos. fully rurn-

Hhed hduse- with ssrlznm'og pool
and tennis court and car, tn

EnM Kivo tr until after Chrlsi-

nus when you con cotisnil the
TUnns -* liolldoys i- Hotels In

Great BitLiln- A Ireland ” fea-'

rure. 3unlog on January 7lh
and cunning every Sauirday
until April 22nd. II will be
packed with grear- holiday
places and ideas. And U you
wani to advirUsc your holi-

day vacancies, lost nog T

Bridget on 01-273 93SI

she'll bo delighted lo give

you at] the .
details—-including

how lo get up lo 25 per cant
discount I

. PARIS AT CHRISTMAS

AND THE NEWYEAR £27 SKI ITALY FROM £79

HUNDREDS'
of low coat flights (itrtudJtuI

Chancery Travel Pouadvaver
amngemenu to Paris tncrudo
Haturn Jet Flight itdri Gat-
Wlctt to Orly for an unbellcv-

and New Year
special departures as folluttft.:

Dvc. 33rd—Drc. 3*jUi.
Dec. doth—faa. 1st

No ex-Ta oo*i tor Chnsutus
and Now Year flights. _

Controlly situated 3 star

=vi J 1'ALY IN .IAN l-.vM *. t i<« »•'.» '->J

fh.vi'i-rv T-jvcI hjve a wide videction of arrsn-jCT ••?.!>. In Sr!va ; me
oi Luropa's uronlas; ski r«->->ru. ai the huh ur the super Dulouiln

0.1 L-om'i'L*. ,

hotel with prtvaia faduilej an
IncrcdlUe £34.50. ft Selection
Of other hotels available tn our
comprehensive Paris ai-ndca

aarsfiBGrwau r,»
SW- CHANCERY IHAVEL
190<T» Oampden HUV Road.

London. W.B.
rW.t 01-334 9484 „ABT4 A1DL f-V'B

34hr anFwartng wmtv.LESAMBASSADEURS
CLUB- -

ctiolcnit suburb- of Capetown for
property or sotlfn* turpi. East

: Annua. No nnjhJy foe (j months..

WHITERQSE TRAVEL
LTD

Boa No. replies should in
addroBsed lo:
The Times

P.O. .Box 7.
Now Printing House Squaro

Gray's Inn Road.
London WClx 8EZ.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Eacfr

one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled - each
day mistakes do occur
and -we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and; if you spot an
error, report it to The

-Classified Queries-
department immediately
hv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext tt«0. We
regret that we cannot
be responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect.

Insertion if you do not.

ELLIS, HENRY' CHANDLER.—On
Doccmbcr 20rti.- peacefully.
Cmmoilon private. No flowers,
please.

FIFE.—On 2CHh December Mar-
jorie Agnes, aged 77. Funeral
Bernice at .Holy Trinity Church.
Eastbourne, on Friday, December
oOth. ai 11.30 a.m.

HENLEY.—On 20 December. In
Cumberland. Michael Frauds. 7th
Baron Hon Icy, aged t>5 years.
Memorial service 10 be announced
taler.

On 20Ui Doe.. 1177. Nancy.
agod 87 veara. peacefully 0.1 home
ai Tho Swiss Cottage, Chldoock.
Dorset.

lANNAKBLlJ ENRICO iJMckyl . 21
Louisa Drive. Tho Derby, The
Caf£ Royal, Gorvan. Ayrshire,
suddenly lava loruned by the Holy
CaihoHc Church, on 20th Decem-
ber. 1977. beloved husband of
Dongen darling dad 10 EUeen
Diane and Carolyn. Funeral
orra/igctnenu tor.

JONES.—On ™ December, sud-

The Mills family canunittos
and staff of Lcs Amba&sadeurs
Club wtsb all one members a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
Now Yoar.

• Apply - McHarn.' c/o Grindlays
Rank 13 St James sdunro. Lon--

don. or P.o. Bov 9, Hour Cay.
•> Capetown, after January 31.

THE
CONNOISSEUR CLUB

WISH ALL THEJK MEMBERS A
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

s;' DEVON COAST. SrtJ, for 2-6 .

T-V- Eji.IlVi .p.tt.. 01-674. .6h50.
COTSWOLDS COTTAGE, dlVina

peace, Xmas. Sleeps 4. c.h.. £40-
MlwrdoU 203.

SPEND CHRISTMAS In London with
Trust Umucs Forte. R s still non
loo late lo enloy a super holi-
day ai any of those hotels;
cj vondi-Ji, Part Court. Kcnilng-

- Ion Close. Cumberbind, Crosvonor
House. 5 trail il Palace. Foe Infor-
mation and ‘

I ns la nl rcscrvalloas
ring 01-507 3444 now. •

join US for Chris iraos doubles and
- meals. All goes) hons-

o

IjcHIUp*.
- £50 each. Tel. 024-3 670052.

77 Coorgr Sl.-. London. W.l
.

01-486 4303/4/5
-

- f Alrilne Agamsr

. GENEVA

la Selva throughout Ihu acjson.

POUNDSAVER SKI FLIGHTS
Chancery Travel oprroir the most ccmpri-hersl-.-e -«S1 Illyhis «-rvirr

avulLoMc. Day Jel depdrturev.to:
ZURICH 1.'.43. n-sfT. Thur-i * Sun.
MUNICH 1 uviny bat. i jun.
VENICE Treviso KSS' rverv S*i-

Ideal for the DoUnalle*
MILAN 1 L5l • every sun.

' TURIN fC5"| (i'.'KvSiI. 3c Sun.
Departures Irom CalwJck. Elrmlmnam and ^invhj^ier. Return coach

jraB-Sa.- niiicSr u ^wssssjsisir *.sss"sff

A FEW SEATS LEFT FOR
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
TO FAR EAST. E. AND S.
AFRICA. AUSTRALIA FROM

DEC 24-0AN. 2. £55.

WINTER BREAKS ,

JOHN REID...
yearn,' of 2 Town Farm. Wh oat- I

hampstead. . widow of. Ccorga
j

wishes aA meads and business

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
OPENING AND CLOSING

TIMES
Arthur Jonas, loved mother of
Monica and granny La Edward
and Charlotte. Last surviving
chUd of William and Anolc
Roberts of UdlUtflion. Bedford-
shire. Funeral service. Wool

associates a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Herts Crematorium on Friday. 1

AOth December at 12 noon.
PROSPEROUS
NEW. YEAR

CHRYSS BOUTtQ.ilC—tho most
boa all/id clothes from lop Italian
Designers.—-8A West Ralldn SI..
S.W.l. 9.30-5.00. Bale starts
Mon. 19th.

DARTMOUTH. DEVON . Riverside
Iuvury holiday nab. Level and
central. Vv ondorful views. SAS
hTOenure.- Riverside Court. South

• Embankment. Dartmouth. Tg|.

3093.O VO'
vrtlh ,

rest
Cross
3 day
id 1. ;

£70 i

hath.
2144.

-programme Which is inc ueurouvc gumi-
Europe. Security of ABT.V. governinent bonded and licensed tour

- operator.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
LONDON OFFICE 190 iT»l Gungli-lMItU Road. London. tt.S.

. MANCHESTER OFFIcfe^iaii^Tansgatc. Manchester. M3

GLASGOW OFFICE SuUc'i^’ih^inlJ HiSuc. 62 Virginia Sired.
GUt^q.-w Cl

• Tel. 041-553 SIM
• • ABTA/ATOL 6SW»

IF THEBE’S a Cheaper
Way of Travelling

—We don't know it I

COSMOPOLITAN 7S

Our rune brochure wftl be oaf
on Friday with an unrivalled
selection.- of esduslvo- holidays
on Corfu and crew.. In wind-
mills. villas, village houses-
flflrl 1 tlnrtlM TViH Inn 1 1 Bmn.

MINERVA
- HOLIDAYS
CORFU 3378
Villas, Hotels,

Tavern

a

Low cos* nights on scheduled
airlines at those incmubia
prices. Spain from £43, PurTa-priCOS. spun tram s-ao. rui iix*

gal from £60. SwtWirUrii
tram £57. Itnly from £51 and

* front £59. E. EuropeGreece .from
Cram £52.

aim." singles parties 1 '. Amaz-
ing .value from £125 to £355

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
P-P- With day schod. flights
and maid, optional cook ser-
vice and soldo with private

Qnr colour hrochuro Is now
available.

ALLKARN TRAVEL
.41 Charing Cross R«L.

London. W.C.3.
01-437 6805

.

..(Air Agents!

FOR GARMENTS, wallpaper, mb-
rick, Laura Ashley. Harriet St..

;

S.W.l: Fulham Rd.. S.W.3: 40
A VERY HARRY CHRISTMAS 10

all our gue&ts' and friends from
Lower Slaughter Manor. Glov,
1 Tho oxEluxivo. Cotswold hotel.
Tel. 0451 30456.1

Stoane' St. S.W: 1 : Lower-'s/bone
St. Other branches In Bath,

ITS THE BESTWAY
• TO travel

Edinburgh. Nottingham. Chester
Glasgow. Shrewsbury, Oxford.
Norwich. Llanidloes. GJtelten-

. ham. Oms Mon.-Frt., 9.50-5
P-m. Sal.. 10-6.30 p.m. Xmas

< obtainablbs wish -qD their clients
tend future clients a very Merry
tit Christinas.

p.m. Sal.. 10-6.30 p-m. xmaa
Eve lin 1.00 p.m; . .

ROB IMA,. 174 New- Bond Street;
1

MORFIELD.—On December 30.
1977. aged B2 yean. EOoar
George Norfli.-ld. F.R.S.A.. of' RB8ISTA CARPETS. Send Christmas
3 well House Place. Lowes.

ii. . . Truly my soul -walieth upon
Cod: trom him runneth my saiva-

tfoll."-4lwliil 02; 1.

BIRTHS
BIRD—On December. 18lh. to

John and Anne inec Count—

a

28. at Markbeech Pariah Church,
near Edcnbridflo. ii.,v» a.m. No
flowers or letiers. please. En-

Slrtea to WUHam. WeUer Ltd.,
neral Directors. Tel.: Lewes

4034.
ROGERS.'—On' 20th'

.
December.

1977. suddenly - and peacefully

Greetings to all their cUcnta past,
present and future.

price sale of the finest clothes in
Europe Including . cockLall and
lone. 9.30.7.00.

WARDROBE for lovely clothes .and
beau 01 01 Dili*: at Ibe- ttUxaboUrArdim Saloon'. 30 Now Bond SI.,
W.l. Open Sum-6 ran. Thursday

om-6 pm. Thnndny oil 7 pm.
Both bnops open ail -rtay S3 is.

-

You 'can’t afford
' to want so

order your Christmas copy

'cosmopolitan holidays

mm**'

30

01-3511915
•'

ATDL 3090B.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAB. JOBURCl WEST

SKI ITALY
JANUARY BARGAINS

RAIN DEAR
GET AWAY THIS.
CHRISTMAS WITH
TRADE. WINGS...

USA.' SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO. .

_ • l.A-T. LTD.

3 .January—14 January Clio
7 ' January—-14 January £B5.
T. January—21 January £130
Including flight, coach trans-
fers, J alar hotel.' EngLUli

. breakfast and ova. meaL
Fornl d| Sopro Dolomites

Pan Pacific Travel
16A Soho Square Squaro, W.l

• .TMj_734 3094 .

. . . - . . ATOL 7020 .

cllenU a very happy Christmas. COME TO MEDINA lor. an cadthm
Christmas Jn new cfolhns arid
accessories for yon arid your
friends. 10 Weal Halktn. St..
SWl. Woefed^a- 9TSo-6. saiurtUys
2.0-4. ,ror the best .Uj refaxad

UTTLE
,,,1

H3RRORa. X6-23 Choval

HAMLEY5.. Sport and leisure.- Wlp-
mdnj . St. 1 (behind DnbMlham'S
Oxford St. 1. Open 8 am~8 pm.

in Singapore. Scot. Will be
greatly missed by - her many
frleiMU in the world.

SBn don..—

O

n Dec. 21sL Herbert
John, husband of

.
-Mary and

father of Sally and James. Fnn-
BLACKIH,-—On December 14. tu

ffriuv and tllaabetta—«i daughter
1 Pony Elizabeth 1 a slsrar tor
Bonsria.

EVE AND CARL' FOREMAN send
fondest season’s greetings trom
America to all ibetr friends in
Britain.

MACREADY’S CLUB.——Tho comml l-

B and staff wish ah members a
puy Christmas and prosperous

Now Year.

COLLIER.—On 19th. Dec. .at. West
London Hospital lo Theresa <nec,iJHidon Hospital lo T
Peers 1 and John—a s

John 1 . a brouter for

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

-3- Pork ‘Mansions Arcade

- rSSSSi’ £&&****'
01-581 2121/2/3 -

ATOL 487D. Airline Amuits-
- Established, since 1970

UP UP AND AWAY
184 Wardour St-. W.l

TBleX 888669 HERHY
Air Agents

BANGKOK, - ROME, fiEVGH

F

i-LES.

Five-star" limiry bargains.—1—weeK -from - -November -«t-
Hoiel Estoril Sol and Hotel
Guincho. £39 includes flight
transfers, 1 dinner show at

FLY THE SPECIALISTS
Spend next Summer in

America—all expenses paid

U10 Cavlno and green fees at
private hotel. golf courses. ,

<}LLAMAR TOURS
Jt

Executive World Travel

ATOLioe?^
58*1 ^6

JiBTA

- N.-AFRICA. MIDDLE <-PAR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

John 1 . a brother lor Barnauy ana

brth Mary •

.

the Organ Rost ora I Ion Fond or
to Christian Aid. Memorial service
later.

SWIFTs—On December aoih. 1977.
peoeofuUy at homo: Maliye Swift.

FISHER.—On Oecrinbcr 30, a*
Greenwich Disirtet Hospital lo
George and Il»e Fisher—a /laugh
irr 1 Katherine 1 . Deo gratia».

ROBERTS.—On.SOtti December at,
Royal Bertti Ho&pUal. Reading, lo
Nicola and David-—« son. >Mtr»n
a. brother for Kata and Harriet.

SHAW.—To Margaret and Stolon
—t son •< Matthew Ian LuBmoki1 1

born 30th December, tn. Bristol

.

TRUETT.—On December 31. ' ai

pcaeofuUy at homo: Malaie Swift,
aged 64 years, of 36 Cholwood
Houu. ' doucesrar Baoctre, W.2,
beloved wlfo of Jack Swift and
drar mother of Brian. Funeral
service on Wednesday, December
28Ui Of St. Mary'S _ Church.
Hoadfry. Somey. at 13.30 p.m..
rotlowod by cremnOon A Ran-
dalls Porit Crematoriom . Plmwn
10 Kenyons. 733 Fivston Road.
London. W.10. by 10 a ju. .

WHAUSY.—On December 10. X97T.
suddenly at his homo. Carys.
Humplcroolnt. Sussex. Francis
John. M.C.. aged, 80. dearijr

Mondays to Saturdays. • _ALAN MCAFEE, Shoemaker, ft- Cot*SL la open .9-5.30 weekdays.

&30-12.30 daturflu.TO—-Knlohto-
tdgo brunch closed Bata. Also at

«• ftITMW*, »UUUU3*rHlt
EAST. INDIA- PAKISTAN.
EUROPE, AUSTRALIA.

S. AMERICA.

CAMP AMERICA offers
randants and teachei* _over J.B.

a lob for 9 weeks In an Ameri-
can summer camp teaching
sports, arts and crafts. FREE
Mtum night. FREE hoard.
Docket money, visa and 3 -weeks
-frro HIM. . Write NOW Id
CAMP AMERaCA, Dept AZ. ST

' Queans Gala. London
. SW7 or

-call- 01-389 3033. -

ABORTION TRUCE. Ld'l BlOp UH-

^.^.o^^ssft: <5,rtal-

WILL YOU CARE • this Christmas
that thousands will bo lonely"and
isolated because of ttieir sexua-
IJVi'

? Spare them a finraafil. The
Albany Trust, lb-18 srrutton

_.S£2H'?--tond«>n- SW1P-2HP.
CHEVROLET - CAMARO 3SOLT.
_*97S. superb car. Soe Motors.
THE COLOUR CENTRE for the new
. 3-hour rideo notorder lor erety-
ono In ** For Sale ",

Aquascutum. Regent SI.,
day Sat. Al l closed Set..

BABYSITTERS WANTED
Christmas.—Sea -Dorn. -SIChristmas.—5ea -Dorn. -Sits. -Vac.

BE A
.
GOOD NEIGHBOUR. Use

your car to_ help -the Did and
lonely, -me Sunday

.
aflcrnuon a

ruur car 10. help -the old- and
unety. -me Sunday anornqon a
nomh^-Phone Contact. 01-240

• CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mayday Haspltad. Croydon. 10

,

JuUri fnec
.
Macadam _ and

Philip daugtaez 1 Emma
Juliet). -

WRICHT.—On 20th December, at
Fir* Maremtty Rome. Bourno-
moulh. to V^erte 1 nee FWdliMl
and Bruce—a daughter fRebccca
May Sara 1 . a aWler for Alexandra

.

J
ovcd husband uf Joan Eleanor
l.impton 1 nee Wcckroi. Funeral
service al Holy 'Trinity Church. EXPERT NEEDED

THE .GASLIGHT CLUB
QF

ST. JAMES’S, S.W.1

SKI CHRISTMAS
24lb—ror 7 or 10~ days

We still have a few vacan-
cies for couples or Bluglo_per-
sons wminn to share. Rrico

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL
2bOa Fulham Rd.. London,

SVtflO o£U. Tel.: Oi-of.l 219J
ATOL 36VB ABTA

CONTACTl
UNTI ED AUt TRAVQJS*

Coventry BL. Vj;, .

Nr. Ptccndfoy Circus;
Trie* NoT 8B3306. •»

TW. 01-439 3336/7/8,
fAlrilne, Agents1 - ,

'

ZEALAND AND EUROPE.
DESTINATIONS.

Guaranteed scheduled
departures

FLAMINGI? TRAVEL,

1 A intoo Agents)
Open Saturdays

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
: ANDORRA. 9,000J

1

Fly British -Airways to
.
mo

highrot. snowlosi. siiniiJe»l,
choapost - to. the Pvn

ECONAIR ECONAIR
EC0NAJR •

THE GREBK ISLANDS
cnees. B + b or half board
from £79 in this magic Duty
Free Principality. Christmas/

A. score . or _ morn (Ufforont

N.Y. fUgbto still available..
Colour brochure ttemz

,

Visit Prior
. KENYA.

lends and Roiatlvee to
- ' KEWYA^R-y/CENTHAJL -

AFRICA, ETHIOPIA,
SLTV'CHELAtaJ. AUSTRAljfA," NEVER KNOWINOLY^

UNDERSOLD ”
international

2-loAlblon Bldgs.. AJderagale
SL. Lon3on ECl 7BT.
TeL: 01-606 7968/9307 .

I'm: 8S497T)
fAirline Agents)

Hur&ipicrpotot. on Wednesday.
2Rlh Deccmbar. at, 2 p.m.. 10 ,

be tallowed . fay liucrmoul at I

HuTMPterpalnt Gemererv. Flowers:
may bn wnt to. Frank Davoy and
Co., Chapels or RM, Bursipicr-
polftt 832179..

to evaluate .a jock with,
diamonds focmil few. kflo-
metres DomodossoSa (n.o.).
near Swiss Alps. Travel
expenses ai] paid.

WISHES FOR OUR.
CUSTOMERS
A MOST

HAPPY CHRISTMAS'
AND •

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

FLY—IT . COSTS LESS, tor. more I
Economy, nighn/ltiriuslve SbII-
derys to .Nairobi. Jo' borer Sey-
chelles. Mauritius.- Mldme/Far
East. Australia, India. Pakistan,
Europe; A N-"5 Ameriro. Travel
Ocmtrti S.'S Drysdmi Chambers.
Il9 .Oxford Sl. W.l. -01^37
•*039/9134. 01-734 5788

.
ATOL

lloB.

hoUdoys on, 8 .unique Creek
Islands. 1978 -hrochuro now
available.- R’a as near as tho
liSsoue. . t-

SUNMED HOUbAYS.
45S Fulham Rlt. London SWIO
. Tel.: 01-351 3166 (M _

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS .
48T Sarto CL-Rd.. W8 6EJ
THE ANDORRA EXTOBTS

.

01-937 5306 ,
(ATOL432B) .

. *6Li V*-W«a* V*VW \TV HLW _ABTA Member ATOL 3B3B CLASSICAL TOURS
TO GREECE

MARRIAGES
GRAVES : TURK. ~ On Tnradar,

totth Decrtuber. 1977. at Roxwoif.
Adrian, ebkraa sun al Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher Robin Graves,
of Eael Lothian. Scotland, la
Pcmlqne. daanhtrr of Dr. and
Mrs. Kcnnoih Turk, of Chrims-
ford.

Please specify in reply in
maximum Confidence. -

RepHes to

:

Box 0209 K, Tbe Times.

WE ARE CLOSED FROM
SATURDAY 24th DECEMBER

UNTIL
MONDAY 2nd JANUARY. 1978

AND
REOPEN ON TUESDAY 3rd

JANUARY. 1*578 •

- FOR LUNCH.
FROM 12.30 p.m. -3,30 p.m,

AND - •

EVENINGS FROM 6.30 o.m«
-UNTIL EARLY HOURS.

The World and More with

Allied Tours

&'Bfrs3|SEiiEr

SSSUB.-f'
AIXpSD TOURS

91 Oxford Stmt "London. W1
TeL: 01-43V 0888/9
" (Air Anoints.)

-

.
AMATHUS HOLIDAYS*'

81 Tottenham Court Rood
lamdon W1P OHS '

, ToL 01-680 7597/8
-01-636 2X43

ABTA LATA -ATOL 4208

The limes Crossword Puzzle No 14,791

ii

IMilHH : BMHH

m M.

4 Animals follow direction

—

a good thing one might say

UU
5 Time for cmpasiDOR In G

flat first?- C7). -

6 Only mao' description of
hymn? (4)

7 Move back from the tee—
Corder is oat of form (9). 1

16 It displays the bul of fere

Solution ot fttstfe ‘No 14.790

,
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silent

world

Deaf people live in a
silent, Jofle/y world. Few
people understand what
deafness really means, so
it is too often treated
with irritation rather than
sympathy.

The British Deaf
Association urgently
needs money to continue
its work, to alleviate the
problems of deafness, to

help families with
communication
difficulties, where deaf
children cannot live and
learn through natural
speech and hearing, to
help create new .

opportunities in place of.

a life of isolation.

If yon can hear, be
thankful, and send a
donation now to help
those who' will spend
their Christmas in .silence.

r^The ,
BritishDeaf
Association
National Headquarters:
38 VICTORIA PLACE,
CARLISLE CA1 IHU ;

Tel: 01-439 7242 day
’

01-930 1648 evenings ,

USA. ES9. CANADA .£73. .Doily
deparfbrt?s .

gaoiwifdod. Lawnvr
fares, anywhere lb N. ' and S. .

America. AIkos touts. 01-486
6078. 3a Camdca Rd.. Nin
(ABTA ATOL 377BI.

4 DUKE OF YORK ST,
.- .S.W.1 t

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu.
.
VUtos ou to* sea wKh -privacy.

EUROPE OR ATHENS. _W8'JP ISu
CliV-floeat, we're tho Bror. Furo,
chock 543 4615/4 AU- 'Agents..

. ^ 1978 x>torar brt>-
dhuro Greok Tncuuto Chib. 66
High. SL, wnitou-ou-Thamaa. 8ur-
ruy. toL: W.-on-T. 30477 (34
hrs.J. ABTA.

WINE AND DINE

MfMMO AND PASQUALE WtBtt XhCtr

SWITZERLAND. 8 flights
Trouol Brokers 01-73
{Air Agut.

A TINY PART «rf Greece.—Our
1"78 broebura on Sprue to out
now.—Call 01-057

• 3416. Spetsu
HoUdoys LttL, 9 BrtOwwfdt
Cfnttu,.' vrxT (Asaoca ATOL

Pritsperoua New Yp.lt—

(

MlmitinMl Pasqaale Restaurant. 838

Booka ?

real(Christmas
holidaynow!

feitoTlaottoolatetoBiatpiWiTFcJ
anjdealQiriadnMMhoBday ’ •

youdi^theii^THEhctEiforiwtFcceaate

wasrara

The winners of the Christinas Gift

Guide Competitions Nos 17f 18, 19
and 20 are : .

‘4. PRESCOTT. Brighton
M. STEWART, Warwickshire . .

• G. BDDDULPH, Dorset
a MARSHALL, Glasgow

: Mrs. G- COLLETT, Hens .

A. CAPPER, Combs
Mrc, N. McGEORGG, Surrey
B. MONTGOMERY, Sussex .

L HALE, Cardiff

C. BURTON, London, S.W.14 .

: A. GARTON, London,^ -

.
R. WILL!S.- CIevelanctf
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The. adverfiser who
booked this - advertise-.

cause he had enough
response to enable.him
to cancel^.th0.2nd day
of our' sepe$ plan
1 free day >. Let u9 heIp
W sell."year property
quickly.

Bins

01-8373311
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FOR SALE

REMARKABLE
WINE OFFER
40,000 CASES

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH I I

rnw arc all fine Quality w'nro
which you are Invited lo

.

I AST E BEFORE YOU BUT !

lelognona or *vni* f<w our
enormoua elcarunco oftT liu.
Warehouse open, from ID a.m.
lo 6 g.m. Monday lo Saturday.
Plcniy of trea purking for van*
and cars. -Choqiu* UKav «il>i
Hankers Card. Gosh also vary
acceotoblo. ...
Chaudron Reserve Brut Ch?r>i-
oanne. -Rtto to a superb quality
bubbly At a price you can
afford is drink . . . £38J O

Bcaulolato Nouroau 1977. ft

buu atiracUve light youpg rod
wine with plenty oi [valcnl
racy character . . . £22.4(1.

Great Wapping Wine Co.
60 WAPPING HIGH ST..

LONDON. E.l.

TeL: 01-488 3988
Goods offered subject unsold

QUALITY WINES
Buy your Chrlstmaa wines at
whalosalc prices, direct Irani
one of tho leadinv Importer-.
Came and select .from our
range of 90 dlUetnt wines,
nnd lake away Urn greatest
value In wlnro today.

Came and .oolect
range of 90 dlUei
nnd lake away _ u

THIS WEEK'S OFFER
French Rod ... •• £7.95
Champagne Brut • „.S£7.oO
Si. Lsiplie Giutroux „
bottled 1931 j. £32-32

Per das. lncl. V.ft.T.

MONSQN & SALLE
178.EBURY STREET,
LONDON, S.W.1.

. TEL. 01-730 8139
Xttrelty. localed loo vds.
rout .

toe FtanUca Rd, end Of
Etouy street.

Central!y located _lOO vds.
from. toe PtoUira Rd, end of

Etnuy Street.
Warehouse open lo .too public*

Mon-Frt. II a.m.-6 pjn.
Saturday 10 aan—5 gjg.

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard wearing Muraklou broad-
loom. J2tt. . wide. and., auto.
rcBlBianl, 8 PLtln Ehadcr,
IC3^S5 aq. yd. Other caxpedng
Hem £1.50 yd.

RE5LSTA CARPETS
684 Fulham Rood
mona Green, S.W. 1Parsons Green,

736 7W1736 7561
Btoftmond Rond WbstUpper racbnuwd Road

East SJML8.WJA
876 2080

LONDON'S LARGEST

COLOUR CENTRE

DINNER
SUITS

Black Jackets
and Striped

. . Trousers
lAcddhig Morning

Bulls

to hbra
rtmmrt
from £3S

EasternClassics

MOM
UNDER
-XIU1

(continued onjpafie'19)
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